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Enemy is Driven From Tadpole Copse Domi
nating M oeuvres Village—British Busy 

With Construction Work.

Bolshevik! Armistice Proposal In
volves Breach of Treaty Ob

ligations of Russia.

RECOGNITION REFUSED

Extremely Unlikely to En
dorse Revolutionists, Lord 

Robert Cecil States.

V

POSH I NFS FORWARD Fontaine Objective of Byng’s Forces in Fresh
Iti DCnifUl nr vnnrn Assaults Reported From London and Berlin IN KluIUN UF YPRES —Several Score of Guns Unofficially Re

ported Captured — Previous Gains Main
tained.

porkers' Enthusiasm Revived 
by Splendid Response 

Yesterday.
By Associated Press.

British Army Headquarters In 
France, Nov. 28.—The British and the 
German forces last nigh 
their arms along most e

tlon a little south of it. The fighting 
at Fontaine was at close quarters 
and particularly bitter This morn
ing the Germans in the eastern part 
of Crevecoeur Village were maintain
ing an intense machine gun fire 
egainat the British in Its western 
environs.

Rain fell hurt night, and today 
dense, low-hanging clouds were let
ting down a steady drizzle, which 
made aerial observations very diffi
cult. Notwithstatiryng this handi
cap, both the British and the German 
ail-men were operating at exceedingly 
low altitude* along the battle Une. 
The enemy's airplanes were especially 
active in the region of Bourlon Wood

No announcement has been made 
of the amount off material captured 
'by the British, but great quantities 
of war stores are strewn over the 
battle area and among the booty aie 
numerous guns.

The total of prisoners bo far count
ed still remains somewhere between 
8000 and 9000.

Allies
t rested on

^ of the new
battle front, after three days of de
termined conflict Hard local fight
ing continued at some points, notably 
in the vicinity of Crevecoeur, 
Moeuvres and Bourlon Wood, but for 
the most part the British were en
gaged In construction work, and the 
Germans gave little trouble in the 
way of counter-attack.

It appears that the British early to
day drove batik the enemy at an ele
vation just west of Moeuvres, known 
as Tadpole Copse- This hill domin
ates a large section otf the Canal du 
Nord running cast of Moeuvres, and 
to a large extent the village itself, 
which still is in German hands. 
1 here has been no further change at 
at Fontaine, where the Germans 
ti-rday delivered a heavy 
attack, and compelled the British to 
withdraw from the village to a posi-

by

Ger-
r Haig Makes Slight Gain 

tack on Positions of 
mans in Flanders.

FIGHTING FOR CAMBRAI

Severe Struggle Rages Round 
Crevcoeur, Moeuvres and - 

. .. Bourlon Wood.

At-
HOLIDAY NEXT WEEK *By Associated Press.

British Headquarters in France. Nov. 23.—The British renewed their,
■> Wack on Fontaine and are still holding the ground between Cantaing 

and south of Fontaine. It is unofficially estimated that several score of 
guns have been captured.

The attack came after jt night of comparative quiet along the Cambrai 
front and was delivered against the (jterman positions at Fonta.nc and 
about both sides tit the southern part.of the Bourlon W6od, which 
dominates Cambrai and much otf the surrounding territory. 'At the same 

'time Irish infantry, with tanks, were making an assault against the enemy 
defences about Moeuvres, where infantry fighting already had occurred t 
during the last few days, and early in the morning had stormed the ground ' 
in the vicinity of Tadpole Copse, which lies on an elevation just west of 
the town, and forced the Germans td withdraw after a sharp engagement.

The enemy last night began the concentration of troops and artillery, 
between Cambrai and the Bourlon Wood, and gave every indication that \ « 
they purposed to battle desperately for the recovery of their lost" - territory. 1

The Germans, in their counter-thrust yesterday at Fontaine Notre' 
Dame, succeeded in pushing the British slightly back from this place after I 
a desperate conflict, but this morning the British still held their ground ' I 
between Cantaing and south of Fontaine and were near the fringe of the I 
Bourlon Wood.

There Was 11

London, Nov. 23 —Lord Robert Cecil, 
mdnloter of blockade, in his weekly 
talk with the Associated Press, spoke 
of the proclamation issued by Nikolai 
Bentae and Ma toBowene in Russia, 
urging an immediate armistice, 
tag;

Parade Thru Streets Will Be 
Held in Interests 

of Loan.

\

say-
Toronto Totals. _ ** represents tbe real opinion 

of the ftuslsan people, Which I. do
breech f^ty tibUgatM ^ * 4U'ect 
ste's alliance.
tawed and ratified by the Russian 
nation, would put them virtually 
side the pole of civilized Europe.

"But I do not believe for a 
moment." Bond Robert continued, 

“that the Russian people will approve 
or conta» this action. I do not want 
to Indulge in any personal abuse, but 
if you jria examine the Lenin*» pro
clamation, carefully you w-ll find it he 
a direct Incitement by men who pro- 
fees t* be the government to the sol- 
(tiers- to arrest their generate and open 
all along the ling peace negotiations 
across the trenches. If the object of 
the Leninites primarily had been to 
destroy the Rusai 
tag force, tt is < 
other steps could, 
these gentlemen 

Asked whether 
to recognize., the ,
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6,020 

47,065 is EE
Getman line in Fiandehs. Southeast 

4,1 attack the British have 
fchelr slightly, 

the main, ■ the British 
trotye Are oonzobdatthg the positions 

W!°n»£. 1116 «Pedtacular two-day 
battle in the region of Ciambrai, con-

<* * local char
acter Mr taking place on numerous 
eectors, where the Germans are en. 
deavoring to drive out the English, 
the Scotch, Welsh and Irish contin
gents whose drive has placed them 
Virtually! upon the threshold of Ctim- 

army as a fight- berai.
icuU to see what : Especially severe has been the fight- 
ve been taken txy tag around .Crevecoeur, Moeuvres and 
Fetrograd." the Bourion Wood, ip the latter of
allied were Hkeiy whJph régions, jat last • accounts, the 

lent Russian Qov. British cavai&ry was operating brfl- 
srt sa-d he would Uantiy in an endeavor to surround and 

capture the wood,
W General Bytig a

Total to date ..........
Number of subscribers 
Previously reported ... K -OUt.yes- 

oounter-58,085

The citizens of Toronto certainly 
heeded the warning of failure given- 
out Thursday night by the central ex
ecutive that the city would not reach

Total to date

STRENUOUS TEUTON EFFORTS 
FAIL TO BREAK ITALIAN LINE

littleobjective unless they bought Vic
tory bonds in larger amount. Tester- 
day the canvassers reported a sale of 
$4,168,400 for the day, and this is a 
flairiv good showing. Added to $81,- 
898,600 previously reported, the total 
for the city now reaches $36,011,900. 
Toronto is getiM far from its goal of 
$75,000,000, and the second week of the 
campaign is coming to at close, so to
day will be Known, as doubte-up day. 
The canvassers wtM ask people who 
have already subscribed to 
their subscriptions where their 
will permit, in order to make the loan 
a success.

artillery firing this morning in the Bourlon Wood 
sector, but the Germans, on the elevation in the Copse, were maintaining 1 
a stiff machine gun barrage against the assaulting troops aryl fighting at 
close quarters was reported to be proceeding. "

The toll of booty already captured continues to swell, and unofficial 
estimates place the number of guns taken at several score.

Attack Develops Satisfactorily.
London, Nov. 23.—The British war office statement tonight reports 

satisfactory operations against the Qermans on the Somme front. The 
text reads:

‘.‘Operations continued today against the- enemy’s positions west of 
Cambrai. The latest repqrt* show they are developing satisfactorily. The 
hostile artillery has shown great activity today in the neighborhoods of 

gfve Paaecbe-ndaele.”

Enemy Suffers Fearful Losses in Unsuccessful At
tempts to Rout Italy’s Forces Before Anglo- 
. French Reinforcements Arrive.

F l
:4',

double
menés

1cm, Nov. 28. — Between thç 
TinSyta-ve Rivers in tbe Italian

evidence at the team .banquet teat ltlhmi r y
^. ^topeonjataro, en^ tiu. figlbtirtg :le of a paritoula 

aaLesmen seemed confident that if tih-e thje «troo.na frertt
public do tibeir part tûie campaign wtil ZT 
be a success. John Mitchei, dhairmam iwftnna c,hnjrtti!n<rof the central executive, .told the men sWk>ns °mn otolB*to« 
tthalt they were now on the up grade. The enemy everywhere is throwing 

Yen. Archdeacon Cody made a eplen- masses of men against the Italians, arid 
did speech- He «aid that tihe inter- his losses in men killed, wounded or 
eets of the cause demanded thart $75,- made prisoner have been extremely 
000,000 be secured, "and God grant heavy. It seemingly Is the ambition 
that It ‘will," h« added. Finance wound of the invaders to break out upon the 
play a great part in the determining pOaln before the expected British and 
of the present struggle. There was French reinforcements arrive, but up 
an unbroken connection, said he, be- to the present their efforts have been 
tween Canada’s financial effort arid without avail. Comparative quiet pme- 
the final" vldtory.

The great finamdal effort would be 
a strength to the boys at the front 
and to the enemies a token of doom, 
he concluded.

eminent, Load RoPlwe'River to

Encircling Movement Fat*.
«S*

-ton, »-
y sanguinary

meeting wapd ^ fTOn!t M^te cant^-am- 
herto-Oaiserta-Metetta d’Aranti. yes
terday attempted an eroctircHng move- 
meriit against the point of vantage, the 
Mewetto. 1

the ■pot a step possible. To 
ether Great BrttitaW d

the entire baJttiefront. All the ground
__^___ previously gained fay the-Brkiah has

■that any^ flormeîf been held' tip to law Friday, ■ïfiterin’ 
addition, .west of Moeuvfeey an eleva. 
tion duentaating. a huge sqption of the 
Canal Du Nord and thé Town of 
Moeuvresr which hHn tiiehamds of the 
Germans, had been captured.

The German* are fighting bitterly 
to recapture lost .terrain and .to hold 
back further incurs one into their line. 
The fighting, however, apparently is 
between tbe opposing British advanced 
and the German rear-guard, for the 
major portion of General Byng’s army 
evidently is engaged in consolidating 
the territory already won and prepar
ing for another dash forward When 
the time 1* opportune.

ADVANCE IS PRESSED 
TO LEFT OF FONTAINE

an

Said be- did not fa!
embargo had been undertaken, but as 
far as be knew t nothing was going to 
Russia at present. Regarding (the ef
fect of the Russian situation on Ru
mania, Lord Robert said that any 
wholesale disorganization on .the Rus
sian front was bound to affect Ru
mania.. He added a tribute to the 
splendid loyalty to tbe allied cause 
which was being shown by the Ru
manian Government and people.

Bolshevik! Note.
Fetrograd, Nov\

arid po-

Fontaine Itself Abandoned Because Too Exposed 
But Anneux-Chapelle and Tadpole 

Wood Are Occupied.
‘The action, which- - wa® preceded by

a (heavy bombardment by tear-nro- 
ducing shells, was matte gw*th estreme 
via.ence by large enemy.flaroes. wihleh 
were continually renewed, end were 
supported by Intense artillery fine. Our

23.—The note of 
Letin Trotsky, the Bolchevik! foreign 
minister, to the allied embassies con-

BHti^ Headquarters in 
Nov. 23.—(Via. Reuter’s

France. 
Ottawa

Agency).—During the last twenty-four

yesterday afternoon, and, threatened 
by enfilade fire from both sides, we 
led back to conform to the general 
line.(Conchided eh P«pc 10, Coiuotn 2)- hours the chief activity has been be

hind ^the lines, where? heroic work is 
being done by transport services and 
ong.neers and artillery1 engineers 
catching tip with the rapidity of our 
rush into enemy territory. *

We fell back at Fontaine because 
the occupation of that point, which is 
completely dominated, exposes Bour
bon , to. the west on one 
exposed to the enemy fire 
the canal. The othfer sb£e 
lient, which could not be 
general advance was made on either 
side. The enemy strongly;attacked it

To the left of Fontaine we pushed 
on. into. tee hamlet of Anneex-Chap- 
el e, north of Anneux on tftte Carpbrai' 
todd due south of the middle of 
Bourbon Wood. Fait.her left wa unsh
od into the south dim portion of Mou- 
vt-ee, and'again to the, left after sharp 
fighting this morning we forced 
way into Tadpole Wtod, 1500 yards 
sou till of Incby.

The formal Jibe has been established 
thru these points, striking the cinal 
at Delescant, north of Noyelles, and. 
this ia being hefld white the guns and 
supplies are being brought

DOVER MIM■rr\
TROOPS ON SCHEDULEVictory Sunday.

Tomorrow will be Victory Sunday in 
all the churches of the city, r egard- 
Jess of creed, and in Massey Hall as 
'well.

Special sermons will be delivered in 
Ithe churches in the morning; special 
/Prayers will be offered, special hymns 
(will be sung, all dealing with the pur
chase of Victory War Loan bonds. In 
■Massey Hall in the afternoon a mass 
(meeting will be held, at which the 
rtrogram will be provided by the Men
delssohn Choir and the 48th Highland
ers band. The speakers will be Ven
erable, Archdeacon Cody and Norman 
Bommervtlle. The meeting will 

X rit 3 0>lock, the doors at 2.15.
Roosevelt Meeting.

The big features of the campaign 
week will be the arrival of Col. 

nvclt, fojpner president of the 
United States, in Toronto at noon, 
Monday, his driving thru the city es
corted by a squadron of cavalry, and 
his speech in the evening at the 
ones.

Indications are that the turnout for 
the Roosevelt meeting will be the big
gest crowd in the history of Toronto 
for a public meeting. Arrangements 
are. being made to take care of 10,000 
people, and the plans are being car
ried out so that the seating 
modation will be

GAINS IN EAST AFRICA iSOUTH YORK ELECTORS
/

ourA*
side-ufflrTs’ 
from across 
made a sn- 
h#Id until a

War Secretary Baker Says U. S. 
Troop Movements to Europe 

Proceed Satisfactorily.

Defeat Germans in Action at 
Mandebe and Capture Two 

Positions With Prisoners. -
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: y

Your vote and influence respectfully requested for 
W. F. MACLEAN, Unionist candidate, Officially en
dorsed by the premier and the Unionist government

1 was among the first to advocate and support 
in the house of commons union government, and voted 
for: Selective compulsory military service, votes for 
soldiers and the soldiers’ women relatives, denial of 
the franchise to enemy aliens, and for every measure 
of the government to win the war.

I am for food control and the regulation of the 
prices of the necessities of lift, for the regulation and 
limitation of profits during the war, for public owner
ship and national railways, for better pensions for sol
diers and their dependents, for an increase in the 
separation allowance, and the best treatment for re
turned men generally,

I am for the conscription of wealth as well as 
the conscription of men, and all measures that will 
give labor its just share in the government of the 
country; votes for women equally with men, and such 
other mèasures as will aid in a better social and 
nomic reconstruction of Canada.

up .

Washington, Nov. 23.—Arrival of 
American troops In France has kept 
Ittce with thé expectation of the 
department. Secretary 0f War Baker 
said tonight in the first statement ho 
has ever authorized in connection 
with the progress oif the nrogmm of 
increasing General Pershing’s forces.
Mr. (Baker declined to state, however, .. , ' itite
tadi^fcwrhrthe™°he anTipatded°rd^ B<>lsheviki Work Only for Uni- Other Entente Nations Disposed • 
lay from this time. Movement of the versai Cessation of Hostilities, 
forces, he said, depended on two ele- TrntvW TWlorec
monts, the training and equipment of * rotZKy Declares,
the men and the availability .if snips.

“As fast as they are ready, ships 
and men will be com.blr.edX'the sec
retary said. "As many American 
troops are now overseas as we ex» 
pec ted in the (beginning to have over
seas at this time/1

Mr. Baiter indicated that an offi
cial statement of the number of 
American troops In France was not 
tc be expected at any time during Ac 
war.

DON’T FAVOR SEPAW1E MAY PLACE RUSSIANS 
PEACE WITH GERMANY AMONG ALLIES’ FOES

London, Nov. 23.—The following of
ficial communication was issued to
day regarding the operations of the 
British (forces in East Africa:

“Wednesday our left column, hav
ing traversed the Makdnde Plateau, 
entered Sinlbas; seven miles north
east of Kitangari. Fifty-seven Ger
mans and seventy-five Askaris sur
rendered.

"Today cur right column entered 
New ala, and 126 Germans and 78 
Askaris were’ captured.

“In last Friday's action at Mandebe 
our small forces inflicted on the nu
merically superior' enemy 
greater than they sustained, and also 
captured prisoners.’’

war

open
■ l

S£

to Regard Armistice Move as 
an Unfriendly Act.arm-

i

Nov, 21 (Wednesday).— 
with th« order to Gen

eral Dukhonin, commander-in-thief 
cf the Russian army, to 
ations for an armistice 
emy command* ts, t*<
Press today interviewed 
ky. the Bolshevtki foreign minister. 
Trotzky emphatically stated that the 
soldiers’ and workmen’s government 
was against a separate peace with 
Germany. He voiced his conviction 
that Russ las Initiative in offering 
peace would be supported by the pro
le* aria* of ail countries, allied or bel
ligerent. which will make impossible 
a «on.inuatlon of the war, even if the 
governments do not accept the offer.

“Does the government think a sep
arate peace with Germany is possible 
in the existing circumstances ?’’

“We are against a separate peace 
with Germany—we are for a univer
sal peace with the European nations.

"What will- the government do if 
Germany refuses to negotiate for 
peace—will it continue the war?" was 
the next question.

‘’We rely on the German army and 
the working classes to make a con
tinuation of the war impossible,’’ 
Trotzky replied.

“If however, our frank and honest 
offers of peace meet no response, we 
would declare a revolutionary 
agtinst German imperialism, we 
would mobilize our forces, confiscate 
large food supplies and prosecute the 
wai as energetically as we did the 
revolution.
ground to think that 5 our 
peace will make impossible a contin
uation of the war on all fronts."

Fetrograd. 
In connection Washington. Nov. 23. — Officials of 

this government regard the Bolshe
vik! .move for an armistice between 
Russia and her enemies and the 
ln g of

lossès
n nego i- 

the en- 
LS«ociated 
m Trotz-

open.
tmimejliate peace negotiations 

as an act ■'that wojuld price Russia 
«invest in the list of unfriendly 
lions.

Press despatches telling of the peace 
movement were confirmed by a cable
gram from Ambassador Francis Reid 
today at. .the etate department. It said 
that Troftzky, national comimfesioner 
for foreign affairs in the Bolshevik! 
Government, had sent formal notified 
tlon to diplomats at Fetrograd that his 
government had proposed an armhrtlce 
with a view to immediate peace nego. 
fartions.

It was pointed out that should these 
negotiations be successful it would 
be most difficult to deal With Russia 
as a neutral country in view of the 
■position she has held as an ally of 
the nations fighting Germany and the 
marked advantage In the war that 
such a course might\gtve the latter

accom-
quite comfortable.

The program will be: Doors - 
«.30. everybody welcome; from 6.30 to 
8.00, song review, led by 48th High- 
lanr -"s; 8 o’clock, meeting opened by 
chairman. Sir Thomas White; singing 
of God Save the King, singing of Star 
Spangled Banner, song by Frank 
(.Barney) Oldfield, introduction of 
uqpnel Roosevelt, Col. Roosevelt’s 
speech, God Save the King (by band).

Holiday Wednesday.
On Wednesday, November 28, the 

actories of the city and all schools 
and institutions will close down at 
noon as the result of the mayor’s pro
clamation ordering a ■ “Victory Day” 
in honor of the loan. A monster par
ade will bo held thru the city, and 
/ofX. conce*vablc form of advertising 
1 use<* in it. In the evening it
if , y that a big meeting will be 
i« in the arm°ries^at which the pre

sident of the American Federation of 
Labor, Mr. 
speak.

RUSSIAN WITHDRAWALopen na.

East Galician Towns Are Being Eva
cuated by Russian Troops.

Amsterdam, Nov. 23.—A despatch to 
The Frankfurter Zeitung from Vienna 
says reports received from Tarnopol 
are to the effect that Russian troops 
are
Galician Towns of Gmaymadoff and 
Skalat, near the Russian border. The 
despatch adds that the advanced” po
sitions already have been voluntarily 
evacuated.

BRITISH CELEBRATE.

London, Nov. 23. — Bells'rang in 
London and the provinces today for 
the first tSlme since the war began, in 
commemoration <*f British victories. 
The sun broke thru the heavy mint 
which enveloped London and its en
virons early in the day, almost at the 
same time" that the massive chimes of 
St. Paul's and the bells 
churches began ito peal forth 
chorus In célébration of the achieve
ments at the British forces in France 
and Palestine. >

preparing to evacuate the east eco-

of otherW. F. MACLEAN. their

PEACE OFFER TO RUSSIA
■

Teuton Agent Leaves Stockholm for 
Fetrograd to Negotiate Terms-

Nov. 23 —Following the 
proposal iif&clo iby the Bolsheviki gov
ernment in Russia for an armistice, a 
reduction in the Russian army lias 
been ordered by Nikolai Lenine, the 
Belehevlki leader, to take effect im
mediately, 
stated unofficially 
diplomat has left Stockholm for Pe 
trrgrad to deliver to the Russian re
volutionary government 
posais of tho central powers.

FURS FOR MOTORING. country.
Ambassador. Francis has been giv- 

no instructions to deal with the 
Bolshevik! government In reporting 
to the state department on the peace 
meve be made U clear that he had 
not f-finally acknowledged receipt of 
the Trotzky note He said he had 
■been advised that the Soviet congress 
had adopted a resolution Instructing 

generals at the front to enter Into 
negotiations at once with the German 
commanders relative to a three- 
months’ armistice, with instructions 
to report to the congress.

Samuel Gompers, will BRITISH WIN IN ARABIA WILL NEGOTIATE A TRUCE Stroock robes, warm and water
proof, the most artistic designs, $15 
to $23.

Fur-lined coats, English beavercloth 
shells, with muskrat lining and otter 
collars, $65.

Chauffeurs’ coats In a variety of 
furs, a popular seller being Siberian 
dog, well made, substantial and warm.

PrLondon,
_ Harry Lauder Coming.
The veteran Scotch comedian. Harry 

fAuder, has consented to sell Victory 
bonds when he is in Toronto on No
vember 29 and 30 and December 1, the 
closing day of the campaign. It is 
likely that the sales will be made on 
tne_ city hall steps. Harry Lauder 
-*eid many thousands of dollar's* worth

Attack and Capture Turkish Post 
North of Aden-

London. Nov. 23.—The British war 
office tonight isauèd the following 
statement on military operations in 
southern Arabia: "We attacked and 
captured a Turkish post at Jahirm, 
15 mi’es north of Aden, 
inflicted on the enemy and hie de
fences were destroyed."

Von LudendorfF Goes East to Talk 
Terms With Russians.

Amsterdam, Nov. 23.—According to 
advices received here. General von Lu- 
dendorff. first quartermaster-general of 
the German armies, has started for 
the eastern front, in connection with $30. 
the Russian offer of a truce. He is A complete range of Christy's Eng-
said to be accompanied by a ninner- liait cloth caps, heavy winter weights, 
ous staff. . Dineen’s. 140 Xonge street.

war

Simultaneously, it Is 
that a Rjsflin

But, we have every 
offer ofLosses were

■peace pro-(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1), I
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24 19i;I :' a> Alb.: D. McKenzie, Scotland;, H. A. 
U Biack, Winnipeg.

Mleelng—D. Richardson. Ottawa; T. 
Rankin, Scotland; C. H. McLeod, Medi
cine Hat; E. E. McNulty, Iroquois, Ont.; 
F. F. Wright, Inglehart, Ont; A. Wilson, 
England; D. P. Tobin, Alexandria, Ont.; 

Vancouver;

1 MR. BANNA IS JOKE, 
STATES LABOR MAN

I HAMILTON 
< NEWS d

!

CANADIAN . 
CASUALT ES YORK COUNTY AND... 

SUBURBS
m

Buy Vict< 
Bonds

DON’T p. 
FORGET

W ■' sV- :
»

a. j. aJ. Tilton,

=,«.
Killed Ih action—A. E. England, Val- Stfnia Ont.; w.T*'Latmmcé,-SwSrld; 

parai»o, Saak.; Wm. Cooper, Brandon; F. N. David, Port Felix, N.S.; STciarlte,
Dewland, not etated; E. B. Brown, Win- “tl>1K;rF' Fu1
nipeg; W. Chambers, Winnipeg; Jos. MU.r, Anten Mm», Ont.; P. buui’vanj 
Cohn, Bullhead, Man.; A. Constable, Cambridge, Mass.: J, S. Mills, Kingston,

,Rridge’ J- f. Robértaon, Ont.; m£: West Toronto Lav*, Bowling Club held
Medicine Hat, Alb.; Jack Smith. Wlnni- ’ ireland- G‘ E‘ «Us. Atol ^ thln} anMJa, ^

R- E. Smith, Winnipeg; H. J. vWounded—H. Sumner, Scotland; W. tion at prlsea In the Y.M-C.Aj audl- walker Swan River, Man.; A. R. War- Huarti, Bathurat, N.B.; J. E. Peppîr, torlum St Jam," “c „,_h+ ^
ron. Winnipeg- Q. W. Watson, Arden. England; C. T. Cole, London, Ont;J. l” ”• HaB’ laet ntght- ln
Man-; H. w. Rrakln, Winnipeg; C. Ho- A. Frissell, Severn Bridge, Ont; A, H. ■the Prewnce of a very representative
!*£’ jBngtend; Thoa. Meahan, Wrogeier, Ont:; H. Rose. Eng- number of members. Aid. Ryding and
Lee, England ; J. E. Raymond, BUf- land; J. Coutllard, Greensville, Ont. ; J. nr G W Clenden,n .-T,—.»• S’ O*«««Pie, Mount Clemens, ti. Harris, Dreeqee, Ont; 769481, J. W. _ ’ W‘ endenan were among those 

J _,F•,Greenwood, Kilworthy,Ont.; Iceton, 208 Bslisweode avenue, Toronto; Pre8ertt- 
S0?*1’ Banie Ont.; L. 'Irwin, A. H. --cLaugtofin, Shimngton, new The prizes, which Were chiefly of cut

vr?M.X,nti £■ A‘ GilUa- Graad Rap- Ontario; N. Vandusen, Turnervllle, Ont; glass, were awarded hv H S Marsh aa ids Mich.! C. Clemeapce, London, Ont; H. V. Tozer, England; A. McAliater, Ï ,, Tn, . ,byTH’ f’ Maron a» 
CorbeU Glencairn. Om.; John Car- Mtintclalre, N.H.; A. Baird, Scotland; W. follow’ tot' rir*- Ut Jos. Irving, skip;

D. Watson, Hear- Brown, England; V. C. Hughes, Shoal F, Roden, J. S. Kirkwood. Wm. Button; 
2fn’ J? Wemtenbplme, Dickln- Bay, Victoria, B.C.; C. J. M-lier, Win- inter, rink 2nd, R. G Agnew ekip- AC. h Cro4ie®n&jn<ton O^T’i&tTj: F^imvan.^i11 Buro'h^mrett1 S doWesSa?"'?30,?1

g|A'i,firs,ia a..» E?'F>^S ^ ™t:G errand street, Toronto: A. H. Law, «ary: R W. Jones Qne-L&nd • W J R drml4 th.Oehawa; J. e. Livett, England; T. W. aireé Erurlaml N N7^r&«ter One- J/16 9lutl Pl*yed 23 matches, out of
Lett, Egan villa, Ont; S. J Rldtey, Eng- ITT l wh,ch they won 18. The financial report

F-Jsss n£ù“- ^.°ssrEJr ll^CaïïP “nsa,
m s. ' J1 • D«, "Srn t“: S,T”b TjlSï^i,a £*“ c’ ”"»» «Mwi'îr'”„.°r.ïn inmrnlî'
g»nto; M. Martin. Scotland; 487675, C. ,Ma?' ’ S' ‘ently by J. S. Hill, B. G. Barker, R.
RobiMon, 1B8 Rose avenue, Toronto; S. Donoglmè, Htilfax^^MM W^A McDon1 ^ ‘*Le.R”trance, Geo. Blrdaall,
J^Rejdj. Newfoundland; F. N. Read, Her- *8^c^^îf2’T^^0(”S?R. ard ôth?rs. ani' Tt'°8' Ferguson

BIckeü, Kirkfleld; W. J. Morris, Taber, The officers newly appointed are: Hon AJta.; J. Brown. Sutherland, Sasic.; F. R. president, W. C. Irwin; president, °J 
Stewart, Charlottetown, P.üai. ; F. W. vv andsborough ; vice-president, J J
Rewley, Scotland; H. A. GraMm. Ddmon- Whitmore. '
ton; A.iBlackwell, Edmonton; W. Louttit,
Dryden, Ont; J. W. Howe, Winnipeg; G.
Myers, Winnipeg; J. E. MtelUwaine, Ire
land; L. J. Hewitt; Hewitt Lanmnz,
Saak.; J. Holden. SSmcoe, Ont.; W.

Lo- Reeves, Mission City, B.C.; G. H. Slate.-,
Ladner, B.C.; H. R. Slater, Ladner, B.C.;
Harky Martini, England; 660725, J. Cald
well, w4 .Alexander street, Toronto; A. E.
Kennedy, Gore Bay, Ont.; T. C. Peacock,
Okotoks, Alta.; M. W. Braceweil, Van
couver; J. Nelson, Thom. Regina; Wm.
Boyd, not stated; E. Trusdtie, Ehgiand;
C. Simon, Scotland; Wm. Dyeon, England;
A. A. Burman, England; A. Burn, Bdmon- 

ito; J. Douglas^ "ÂubümV *N y‘- M>n; Wm. Boureteau, Maria. P.Q.; 724701, 
i, F. R. Francis, 220 Broadview ave'J Mills, 107 East King street, Toronto;Toronto; S. H. Hugh" wiles' Wm" Stoutt. Port Periy, Ont.; G. Brown,
, . /. J—wales, MerUn, Ont.; R. Moore, Waterford, N.B.;

’ R. S. Brannen, Cape Sable, N.6.; P. On- 
• ham. De Bert Station, N.S. ; J. Hu tee, Fort 

William, Ont.; EL E. Cooper. CurrtbenLand,
’ NjS. ; G. C. Cooper. Scotland: C. Sinks,
' England; D. Anderson, Winnipeg; A. P.

John, Denmark; K. R. MoAuley, Bishops 
Crossing. P.Q.,- Thos. R. Allan, St. John,
N.B. : 136046, Wm. Colquhoun, 27 Royal 
street, Toronto; Bert Woods, England.

Gassed—W. H. Sicks, Tamrworth, Ont.;
’55803, W, A. Spence, 184 Macdonell ave
nue, Toronto; T. Blanchard, Cralk,
Sask.; Lieut. G. L. P. Grant -Suttle,

F. J. Coates, England;

f WEST TbftdNtO BOWLERS OBJECT TO HAVING
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUCTf HOSPITAL 1% PARK

INFANTRY. :e,

FIFTY MOTOR CARS 
JOIN IN PARADE

c. J. T. Gunn Criticizes Many 

Government Members, and 

Particularly Profiteers.

;
m■?- Representatlve Membsr. Gather In Y.M. I Ward Seven Ratepayers Pro*— . ,C.A. Auditorium Wh^ro Prize, Are Using H.gTCrk ^ît?..A"e,n,t

wlj™' S. Mdtt occupied the Chaj'r ' to clty^^wJXd^m^ Toror|to
downs to œuteJd wlthln ï™*

ÎSE&'-Br riSJUtt
n iSSS, %Ta$£‘jaSBÏ “the comfort Of the *olcri»mlnE« r>os®d*5 ft»r

a«ï,’'"i£.tuïjJÏMb”R'U;S

“«ved that the military 
attempting to rush it thru Stv
been very generous ln its 
soldiers and I am of the opinion that thin 
r-Uer should have been dealt wlth^bv 
tiia hoapltal commission." ” 67

While the alderman pointed 
the portion of the park upon whu* the government proposed building the^J^! 
tal was not dedicated bythe late Mr Howard, but purchased by thTcdty th^rel 
after, at the same time he favored the
Erg? "-ni^y^0
«a'h.groiu lkkMe aJderman-6 01>inton-

o t*&
when the vote on the location of the 
hrspital was taken. He advised the 
aooietlcn opposing the location by a

Thft l^ïï^l0ÜrftX'm Ule dtofcrict.
*nat portion Of property overlookim? 

the east bank of the Hrnnber River, ad
jacent to Bloor street, was a suitable lo- 
wivn« 60 016 viawB of E.rititj?”»}? , °L eou”e tjH" would nocee- 
sitaie the further extension of the Bloor 
street civic car line," he said 

Wains T. Fiske, who opposed the pro- 
f?s‘a°,n vehrmently thought the desecre- 
tion of Higrh Park by the building 
noapltal would be preposterous.
.After considerable talk, wità nothing 
definite before the meeting, R. Jackson 
voiced himself as believing that High 
Far* was not the kind of park for affi

"Your association should proteat im
mediately agn I net the railroading of this 
scheme by the military authorities or 
the city council," he said. "Your proper 
course would be the Issuing of an in
junction."

A motion was finally passed, in which 
a committee of five were appointed to 
interview General Logie with a view to 
finding another property. Upon the oom- 
ml'Vee's inability to" have the general 
agree to another choice the association 
will then issue an injunction.

_ PICKERING.

A trig sale of Holstein cabbie and 
thoroughbred OotswoM Sheep wtii take 
place at Ptotoering, half a mile north 
of village, 4>n Tuesday, Nov. 27. The 
property of John Quinton, caving bo 
■his ten* toeing burned. The* win be 

Usual credit sale terme-

■

emmB
Bet evening. Duncan Hood, of the Oak- 
wood branch executive, presiding.

Mr. Chinn, who received a good recep
tion, outlined at some length the aims 
anfl. objects of the party and severely 
criticized many members of the govern
ment/rind particutariy the profite

*W«V|javc no alliance with any other 
Pfjîfy. istid the spmjcer. "nor do we 
wish any j alliance with either Ltbemi. 
Conservative or Socialist. God helpe 
those who help themselves,” declared 
Mr. Gunn, "and the independent Labor 
paity only represents itself." V

“The government to appealing for one 
more chance to be allowed to win the 
war. Godfrey and Hawke» are the ag
gregation who are talking about winnling 
the war. but the labw .men have been 
winning the war for the past three years, 
end the men who are sacrificing all are 
the working classes. I have every desire 
to win the war, and God knows i 
want to w in the war, but when we allow 
these slackers who are bleeding us with 
salt and' water to got scot free, it is 
time to stop their game. Conscription 
of wealth must accompany conscription of 
man power,” said Mr. Gunn, who pro
ceeded to read an account of the work 
of the deputation of the citizens’ com
mittee of Earlsoourt who were success
ful in getting the price of coal fflxed 
«pd recently requested Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
food controller, to fix the price of po
tatoes, 'which is soaring to the sky.

“There should be no reason to call upon 
Hanna to fix prices. As a food con
troller he is a Joke.” said Mr. Gunn. 
“He is the biggest joke in the country."

I
,T 1

IS
Hamilton Witnesses Demon

stration in Aid of the 

Victory Loan,

m
sV

r | PFê

Hamilton, Nov. 23.—Decked in the flags 
of the allies, and carrying appeals to 
"back up thé men in the trenches with 
your dollars/’ about fifty motor cars took 
part ln the: Victory bond parade, that 
was held tonight thru the central portion 
of the city. The tiret prize, a 350 Victory 
bonde for the best-decorated truck, was 
awarded to the G. W. Kooinson Co., and 
second place to the Dominion Glass' Co. 
and Harper-Presnall Co. trucksi 

The recommwoatlon of the building 
committee that "a school site available on 
the Scott property, bounded by Lotridge 
street, Cannon street and Melrose aveu 
nue, be purchased for thè sum of 321,000, 
was endorsed at a special meeting of the 
board' of education' this evening. A cash 
payment of 31000 Is to be made, and the 
balance is to be paid in City of Hamilton 
debentures. The debentures are to pay 
»ix per cent, interest.

Struck by a motor car when crossing 
atothe corner of Inchbury and Yprk 
streets tonight, seven-year-old Tommy 
Wylie, 38 Inchbury stréét, was fatally 
injured. The driver wasat once arrested 
on a charge of criminal negligence. VLn 
inquest will be held. __

As a result of a conference with the — Stephenson, Ireland; 
Hon. Finlay Macdiarmld in Toronto to- Trenton, Ont. ; 
day, Controller Jutten this evening 
brought back the glad tidings that her
ring would be supplied to Hamilton by 
Bronte fishermen this

ere.

RICHVIEW FARMER»
WANT SONS ON FAj

Conscription Expected to
eus Effect Upon Produ 

Insincerity it Cha<

At a ku-gety attended onen « 
of the Rich-view Farmers’ cins 
Wednesday, the question of fa 
ed production was 
members strongly u 
Lop of the farmers and ”farm mi 
on the land.

Ex-Warden John Gariihoii. 
ferred to the seriousness of th, 
tion among the allied natiojroi 
spect. to food, and said that fi 
formation ought to be idven I 
the matter.

James French «poke on the 
tion of increased production 

that conscription wouldl 
very serious effect on WR 
Charles Gruibbo and William j 
house took the same view the t 
stating that he did not think J 
farmers would Ibe withdraw»^ 
the land.

Mr. Stonehouse charged^ tie 
allies were absolutely dep, ' - 
on this continent for their 
Itfty, and said that the 
were insincere in asking fi 
ed production and at the" 
"removing Skilled labor 
farms.

WEST TORONTO POULTRY I

The Weet Toronto Poultry A» 
will hold its annual show “in 
Rink, Kina and Dun das street 
temoon. The entries close ai 
at the rink, ten cents being cm 
each entry. J. E. Begley 1». » 
dent of the association.,

ground
I

! I

' - disc

out that

EFP:McGIH vray. New Glasgow, N.S. ; T. A. 
g1*' Soctland; A Blackford. Have- 

V. W. Blaker, AldervlUe; R. Broom, Kieby, Sk.; G. E. Brewer, Eng.; 
—• Stephenson, Ireland; - *G. O’Sullivan Trenton, 0nt.; 201909, J. H. SmlïhTfe
Starr avenue Toronto; J. Harkins, Mont
real; A. Gatch, Serbia; O. B. Geary 
don, Ont; 237622, C. Groom, 122 Galt ave- 
nue, Toronto; 172138, N. F. Chadwick. 9 
Grove avenue, Toronto; W. Caperon, St 
Thomas, Ont; 193287, R. E. Drake, 197
5? t’»vfenue' Toro!Xtof A. Dassault, 776 
ae LBpee avenue, Outremont 
L. 8. Dean 
Cockett,
S G- F Decole,-é8 Hamilton 
Toronto; J. Douglas * '
404343, F. R. Franrl. ss
hue, ______ _____
171478, J. J. Hendron, 26 Wheeler avenue 
Toronto; 139238, G. E. McCarthy, 206 Mor.
276 Fterth*»’„Toront»; 766495, W. A. Munro, 
276 Perth avenue, Toronto; D. A Michael 
S^Vatone, Ont.: 237258, W. H. Newby
98 Muriel street. Tnrnntn. 'TUfcrtc xfr
Per
Ont.; ___ ___ ______H
669253, E. Lomas, 191 Booth

I

election warming up; • said

Everything Point» to Old-time 
Campaign in Hietorie Riding 

of North York.winter, to be sold 
to the consumer at * fixed price of 10c 

, per pound.
MOUNT DENWTf L.O.L.

Largest Attendance In History of Lodge 
at Election of Officers.

Never since its inception has there 
been euch a large attendance at Mount 
Dennis Lodge, No. 2527, L.O.L., as was 
present at its annual meeting and elec
tion of officers, held last night in Mar
shall’s Hall, Mount Dennte. County 
Masters J. R. Findlay and J. Hugill con
ducted the election.

The officers are: Worshipful master, 
W. Walmsiey; immediate past master, 
Dr, H. Sproule; deputy master, J. 
Walmsiey; chaplain, G. A. Peck; record
ing secretary, P. Kemp; financial secre
tary, F. Kidd; treasurer, T. Winters: 
director of ceremonies, E. Jones; lectur
ers, W. Mackenzie, A. Kayler; commit
teemen, M. Farquhar, C. Farley, H. Flow
ers, W. Agin, T. Hargraves; inside tyler, 
A. Hoyle; outside tyler, W. Thornton.

CM re. Hyslop, field secretary of the 
W. C. T. U„ of Toronto, addressed n 
lange gathering1 of the women of New- 
mariteit yesterday afternoon under the 
caption “Union Government Win the 
War," in J. A. M. .Armstrong’s com
mittee room. The speaker / dealt 
trenchantly with the imperative need 
of unity at the present time, the need 
for soldiers to fill the ranks of those 
overseas, and expressed the .hope that 
the Unicn candidate ln North York 
would repsive the endorse tion of the 
electorate.

This afternoon Hon- W. L. Mac- 
keczle King is addressing the women 
of Newmarket on the same theme. 
The campaign is beginning to 
up, and everything points to a regu-
!idii4W tInie éle6tt°n M the historic

KILLED IN ACTION.
News of Death of Lieut.-Col. A. T. 

Thompson Received at Port Credit.
Meut.-Col. A. T. Thompson, 

mending officer of the 4 th Battalion, 
C, E. F., was killed in action on No
vember 20. A cable announcing his 
death was received yesterday by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp
son of Port Credit, but no details were 

? forwarded.
p LieuL-Col. Thompson joined the 
é 10thBattalion of the first contingent, 

holding the rank of lieutenant. At 
Valcartier he was transferred to the 
4th Battalion, but on his arrival in 
France regained his former unit, the 
10th Battalion. He was a soldier fear
less ln battle, worshipped toy his men, 
and gained rapid promotion on merit 
alone. He quickly won his captaincy 
and later his majority. He was wound
ed several times, and for his gallantry 

i I ’ S“ tbe battlefield was awarded the D.
m. O. and M. C. and was placed second 

1 1 In command of the 10th Battalion.
For conspicuous ability and fine work 
displayed at Vivy Ridge he was ap
pointed to command the 4th Bat
talion.

Before enlisting he conducted a 
lumber, flour and feed bulsness in 
Port Credit.

Q,; 201034, 
‘u. G«". Del., Toronto; 237299, J. 
216 Cedarvato avenue, Toronto;

» I !

I of a
com-;

street, Toronto; *767606 w!
Portes» Renfrew, ?' À Loomis, Toronto;

grfwss.'wgo. Frank Taverner, F. Thompson 
England; Kenneth McLean, Scotland ; g! 
BÎrkeiv w^f°rd: GXBfJ1’ England; Wm.
Bfek,liy’R?i;m0rle’ 9iL: 157538- Q- T. 
q nfn’ t2 Mannlng^trenue, Toronto; E
I^Hnihm08# = Ml^ N'S-: R T- Coates) 
Springhlll. N.S ; O. Forester, Ottawa; J.

Iretend;.. J. R. Baker, 54 
Hande avenue, Toronto; G. R. Adams, 

N'S': Beasley. Cravath Cor-
5er£' .Alta--" J- F- Cterk. L. V. Clare. P 
S ttilldt England; 237387, E. W. W'cker) 
wLM,rlb2r° -avenue. Toronto; 237267. R. 
Wr!3t't- 46 Sproatt avenue, Toronto;

454. W E. Young, 563 West Que*n et., 
Toronto; 690741, G. E. Stubbing, 37 W-od- 
telgh avenue, Toronto; P. A. Vlbert, 
Channel Islands: H. A. Mitchell, Fleeher- 
S . Ontjj- 757702, R. Nicoi, Hamilton, 
Ont.; A4068, J. F. Farr, 196 Wilton ave- 
nue (Dundas street), Toronto; H. J. 
Down, Tichbome, Ont.; J. W. Seeley 
Creemore, Ont.; .T C Wilson, Perth, Ont;

% ïïe?I?axrV England: P. McConach'e, 
Pcottendi W. H. Vaughan, St. John, N.B.; 
H. W. White, Elmira. Ont.; W. Welsch. 
England; E. P. Sullivan, Le=sk, Sask 
A. Templeton, Belleville; 487541, L. R 
Smith, 95 Westmoreland avenue, Toronto; 
A. G. Small, Brookvale, N.B.; L. Mc
Connell, Lyndhurst, Ont; H. A. Skene,
rwf^yi- Pwce^ Sharp, Thomsonville, 
Conn., F J. Snlderhorn. South Cayuga,
MÜtliuJ1' Edtnonton; 157642, C.
metnven, 98 Ashburnham avenue, To-
ff-l*?’ .L Maracle, Shannon viHe,
UIJt;'. • A. E. Stevens, Hamilton;
Alb T n B; £rai«- Morrin.
xi1D'A B.Bilton, MacGregor, Ont.; W. 
H- Cook, Vlrden, Man.; F. W. Haokett 
^‘"fieM-Malne: G F. Chase. Pertam. 
Mf.*» A. Miller, Fort Carling, Ont.; G A 
Soê ^nt Tr?nt01k Snt-: S. Men,wain. 
Ktei °Kn=cHJas’ «°- ^raln- Vancouver; A 
Klst, Russia; A. J. Martin, Veteran,

h
;I warm

Toronto;
f

MOUNTED SERVICES. 
Died of wound: NOTICE 

THETORONTO AND HAMILTON HISHWAY G

^nd more th£ °»0MO^ha/alreaSy

.T,r„r.SKei*vtoi

■W. A. Johns, Regina.

MOUNTETT-RIFLES.i

Announces That the Highway
WILL BE OPEN 

For Through Traffic From 
NOON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24th, 1

Wounded—R. Bramley, Paasano, Alb.; 
P. Llndier. Victoria; E. McIntyre, Camp- 
bellton. N.B. ; A. H. Mingland, Bowman- 
ville, Ont.

ARTILLERY.
Killed In actlotv—H. A. Godwin, Kings- 

ton, Ont. • r-.'j 1
Died of wound»—135435, H. G. Booker, 

Toronto.
Wounded—W. Barker, England. 
,^WJateBo^^^d.Battery' CFA; 

MEDICAL SERVICES.

ScotIand:
Co^n<K>ndChrtotie' SC0Üand; ^ *

mmi
237

km,l

» CHOSEN FRIENDS;
The-hospital cot board of the Can

adian Order of Chosen Friends, held 
their first euchre and dance: in the 
Oddfellows' Hall, Bathurst street, 
ladt night, when about 150 
were

fMI

- \I
!

u-Eg:, ■Î■ mf® Victory Sunday
guests

present. Prizes for the euçhre 
were won by Mrs. W. Benson, Mrs. 
A. Scott, Mrs. McBride and C. Bundy.

- i.

Earls court Citizens Would
Like Price of Potatoes Fixedlaxative MbMoqumraEMh. world-

Famorne Cure for Coldis and Grtppe, is now 
30c per-box. On aiccount of theXadvance in 
the price of the six different Medioi-nal, Con
centrated Extract? and Chemicals contained 
in LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, it was 
necessary to increase -the price to the Drug
gist. It has stobd. the test for a Quarter of a 
Century. It is used by eyery Civilized Nation

- 1Keen Interest is being taken by the 
residents of the Earlsoourt district in 
the work of the citizens’ committee, 
of which Geo. R. Ellis is the energetic 
president.

Since the deputation waited upon 
the food controller regarding! the flx- 
lng ,of the price of potatoes, sphcula- 
tiorpis rife as to the 
HSnna will take.

at $2.25 a bag is alto- 
gether too high a price to pay consid-
anrtSth«e -,Ut °1 potatoes everywhere, 
and the price should he fixed In the
SaJI*,e ^ manner as the fuel controller 
settled the coal,’’ said a prominent re
sident yesterday.

Even the children of* the section are
event ‘wv^h aitu*tion, as instance an 
event which took place at noon yes- I-

Yhen the bella were ringing 
nf stea.m eirena tooting, in honof

recent British victory, a school 
teacher In an Earlsoourt school asked 
a pupil why the joy bells were ring-

t In the Interest of

Canada’s Victory Loan
Bonds

„ ! • _ r . / •

A Mass Meeting Will Be Held in

Massey Hall

1-1
I I

i
;

«4 WAR SUMMARY ^ II
f action ^lich Mr.*

Î ^ «KI

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED
I Fïïï-s

uon."BM 'zzrzxizxz s.v“s, s?
of GamJbml and that these operations were man army and theti«^ldenCe °f toe Ger- 
devetopdng well. The German artillery elaborate trench syMe^^f^nnJ1 ^eiî 
tiiepiayed great activity towards Oamorai. ln ltae,t 18 an epoch-making vietor'y^^1 
A press bulletin says that the British 
renewed their attack on Fontaine Notre 
Dame and that they are still holding 
fchrir ground between Cantalng 
point south of Fontaine, 
they have captured several 
Tlhe wording of this Dpsnat.hVa ^0r a seneral advance 

th!, rhh k ,mm the front reveal thattion ®mt1Sonïyrwnh0»reta1îeir “““

battleground for a modem a^y ldeal

Aden, in Arabia in ÎL?11!8, ,north of 
are raptdlv clearlnv 1 Afrlca they
the German tomes TnV^® ,r,emnants of

^rLofHF'eFy ^s'aeieman For'1 th?‘elke^of1* 
morale, the enemy Is trvwM® People’s 
the political Importance ^JerusaielrT*26

and a 
It is said that “On account of the Earlsoourt neo- 

ple getting the price of coal fixed ” 
Immediately answered the boy. ’ Onscore of guns< 

message doee not 
make It plain whether they captured the 
.German guns ln this

■

Sunday, November 25th 
At 3 p.m.

Speakers

Ven.-Archdeacon Cody 
Mr. Norman Sommerville

48th Highlanders’
Band.

SCORES8UG^foRN8°UTF,T
Mrenewed attaeK or 

whether they captured them in the 
stage of tfiedr offensive.
Uhe operations

first
The renewal of 

, 60 soon is a remarkable
testimony to the rapidity and efficiency 
of their construction corps behind the ad
vancing tanks and soldiers, 
may have its

..J1!!8 ,llttIe “Pinch” In the weather 
emphasizes to the hardiest of us the 

need to look to the 
winter’s outfitting— 
f® for a man who 
is particular in his 
dress—and all men 
should be—and, by
the-way, more would 
be if they’d Just tak 
the trouble to ask 

Correct Dress rh^i °nf • Score’»
irery" departmcnt^thlrc’s" tb^ "t0^
priate neckwear for w?nt»^h ,..appro" 
lars as well thp half , inter, the col-
wear, the gloves i^0^1116 under- 
and of very °s pec 1 fn teres t
who know value* ,to men
Partment is offering fini de*
business suitings, regulL- *3* ^ W.eed

“îHtis Still on. R Score ihefaEstate ^'e
ÏSS’.ïï? L»,rt„he="-,?™5

rM

i The pause 
reason in the necessity of 

tuwulting a fresh petrol supply.

Britleh°h» vlal ^n°uncement that the 
not a C'yed 0Per»tions suggests£n adva,^T1?>eVati.,in’ but the making of 
a” h*141;ce. In continuation of the work
S?r Juhin Rv?U" the otner day. General 
tinlïîf at, once attempt the
turning or Cambrai. He at least is at. 
tacKing the fragments of the third svs- 
tsm of the Von Hlndenburg line He is dP to wheroXtheeG”man 

”5® hed Its emplacements 
roads, combined with the i2?,™înaî!°n of the German railway com-

hmovi^of°1th,r,aÿi have Prevented the re- 
E”°^.al of these siege pieces, and the ar-
Rvhere°tf ?h‘e|«"ie8^ P'ece8 from else:

the Germans are lost. K- S t^le, *u^P<>rt of heavy artillery
I ^Jarman infantry cannot fight it has 

P 5®en o,n,y by clinging close to the Ge? 
man siege pieces that the German soû 
dters have been able to resist the as 
saults of the British and French these 
past two years. It-niay well be that the 

mad? ‘he biggest blunder 
" neglecting this front before 

Cambrai, and that the British higher command Is taking a prompt advant^e 
home.6 b und6r by firi'*ng the assault 

* • •

I
V

e

)>'
-i i

"«

■“'« th.lu.li...
-3

The dBtitt,;,]’atiaheCOmeh^t" n?6
doesJ|r„f8bitad^r wTatCÆe of ^ 
He hay sent his LU J.naKe of it.tinoed ul3 nd-’nbuj'coros" t “ the" Tren^
western^ronTo^his «SSST* th6

in» to Ua8rta^ee.nBa'rm^L 

mans. Tbev believe ;t!ih the <5#lr-
ston the progress of the war* or^Vifh111 
fronts. Robert Ceo'l «v. tn »h »
the Rnlshevlki carry „„t tnf- th,t ,f 
and the «u-al.n . bmersm
s,.t pTr’s-::-

d1ere, but the deierete. the ""J"

siustvstt s?£s»r&
the Russian wind is blowing. 1 th

Mendelssohn
Choir tenemy, 

owing to SEEKS HUSBAND'Smu— ___ _ PEOPLE.

Blanche Duncan „ n from a Mrs. 
asking for information's to^1, l°wa’
abouts of the relative, where-
the late Harry Dunran T husband. 
The letter states thatch f ^Tor°nto. 
that he has brothere lh„eaUnld!r8tan<l® 
siding in this city a™d thL a'®ter8 re-

;.ïïâu‘„n-,s„. "..a

1
of

R- J. Fleming, Esq.
Chairman

Everybody Welcome

■and

tn
I\futmt ne?r British offensive shows theWi "£st°f #.edlCfltln* J,OW !°ne “he »ar

a^cid^f, War depends a- great deal on 
ton s *vlemru. blander- Many of Welllng- 
rwultJd from M th®, Spanish Peninsula 

.h's. taking advantage of 
the Brltteh Napoleon's generals. If 

. tten are fully prepared as the

destroying almost
"m,h of Cambrai to the peu, and of rolling up the other half and

with

e
WIFE-BEATING CHARGED.

Franctero ££u°or wife.
62 «ayter street, taken iù û'5 at 
bVth Police of No. î

. , army
of the war in two, 

one-half of it THE FLAVOR LASTS **«<
! from

Wm. Wrigley Jr. Cosur-
way Limited, Toronto*>night.
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PAGE THREEyme—Shop with a Transfer 

A«k for a Transfer Card when EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
iFw Here’s Another Saving Chance for Men

On Sergé Suits, at

H—— ___ .
you make your first purchase; each 

Is then added. You pay J ThHeEÆ58E*fnS<^tEœC|*‘I El22rL.the 'nformatlo? SïïTi'u a^d
I and Chacklne Deck, In the

purchase
total at Pay-ln-Statlon, Basement.

a
)*>

"4

$11.75 /

rr

! Mihi

wr I
?

$10.00/ On Topcoats of Tweed, at/ mI f/-
<

> Z—*/

- « •/- ,4
If it’s a suit ^|jr business wear you want—a suit we guar

antee to be well made of cheviot finished serge that will 
liold its shape, look neat, and give honest wear, this clear-

V>
\ At $10.00 are several hues of heavy, warm, double- 

breasted Ulsters, with storm collars—Ulsters that prove so 
comfortable and serviceable'for driving. Also Slip-ons and 
Pmefchacks (that the athletic figure can wear with such 
pleasing effect), of tweeds in mixtures, herringbone stripe 
and fancy weaves in greys and browns. Some are lined 
throughout; others through sleeves and shoulders only. 
Sizes 35 to 44 in the lot

I7
Sl'iJEf'1

fir“j >
ance then should be of interest to you. They aue in three- 
button sac style, with high-cut vest, and well cut trousers; 
lining of twill serge. Sizes 36 to 44. Price...

1' i $11.75
—Main Floor—Queen at.

$10.00 %

Young Men’s Short Swagger 
Coats, $18.50 to $22.50

Melton Cloth Chestérüelds, 
from $18M0 to $25.00

In black, Oxford, and Cambridge greys. In single-breasted 
lly front or button through style (about 44 inches in length) 
with velvet or self collar. Many are made up with 
edges and double stitched seams; linings are of twill 
serge. Sizes 35 to 46. Price.................................... qq
‘‘EATON” made Black Melton Cloth Chesterfields, with 
fly front, and velvet collar; medium length lapels and well- 
formed shoulders.................................... ..... $20 00
“EATON” made Black Melton Cloth Chesterfields, with 
linings of fine silk. Price.................................................... $25.00

Men’s Long Ulsters,.
$20.00

With full box back, of tweeds in rough weaves; wifh plaid 
back, and collar of self, and smartly shaped lapels; in 
single or double- breasted style, in handsome greys and 
browns, in many shades fancy mixed weaves. Sizes 34 to 
^ Pnces................................ $18.50 to $22.50

The belted models and Trench Coats for the young athletic 
figures. Several style shoulders, and narrow sleeves, manv 
with cuff. Soft warm coatings in self shades of grevs, 
browns and green tints. Sizes 33 to 42. Prices $18.00 to $30i00

Heavy Dark Grey Melton Cloth, that is warm and not cuml 

bersome; are double-breasted, with half belt at back; storm 
collar and convertible lapels. Sizes 35 to 44. Price $20.00 
Dozens of stylish, lined tJlsters, natty browns 
rich greys;

raw
£
/:and

some are lined all through; others unlined 
except through shoulders and sleeves. Prices from m >as

V
$18.00 to $30.00•.«. .• • • « ••••»•

» —Main Floor—uueen st.
09i? 3i tottoart I

Hosiery of the Noted “Multiplex” Brand

silk heela- toes tit

Men a Plain Black-Plated Cashmere alt Hose, kn 
raced, cdtton - backed yarns, with fl ribbed cuff, 
soles. Sizes 10 to 11%. Pair ............

ISÏI3». : m
Men’s Scarfs and Mufflers

Muffler of^ontmstiVco^.1 VSm’thls mH,fTu«estf0ninC°mpIete wlthout » Scarf or 

Canadian-made Scarf» of a fine silk fibre These are obtain»^! j"ecommend particularly 
Srey and white, white with grey and wlck white w Uh ^rLn ® £?p„e8 ofblaCk’ wlth
white. All have labeled ends. Each _ ! .T .... ... and black- and and

Men’s Scarfs, made from fine manufactured silk fibre In tubular .t„u #-< .
Eancy m rturee, In emerald and black grey and bl aek J f1?,®’, frinE2? enda-

* ‘‘L! ' “■*'•*• *............ *................. ..... • e •  ........ ...... 1 QQ

• - - * ........... .. • ..................... ••••*.......................... .. 2.Q0
Men’s Mufflers, made from fine crepe silks, In ^Pension an* a .tractive shado of fawn, black, gold. All have hS^lassMed en^. Each ^ *60
M“8 Heavy Mufflers, of soft bfushed wool, with fancy 'borders and ...........*'*°
ends. Heather, brown, fawn, light arid dark grey Each and h vlIy

’ KM® Wlde- wlih^lnged 'end,:

&
nci ■j' y çL'
\j/ • ■ "x

I
:rrf

seamless from durable wool- 
le-ply-spliced heels, toes and 

.... 50c
im ' fiy Bgl

Wool Cashmere Hose, with <-ply heels and toes. Sizes 10, 10% and 11 
or. pair................................................................................................................... 78 2 pairs, *1.25;

.... 65c • •fMen’s Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere Half Hose, seamlew and
fine ribbed cuff and druble-nlv spliced heels, toes 
Sizes 10, 10%, 11 and 11%. Pair ...

elast'c fltt'ng; have 
soles. Good winter weight

• • v........... .. • - .... ,75c
—Main Floor, Tonge Street.

• -4 * . • .

House Slippers Wmu Will Be Glad in the Years to* 
Come That You Did Your Share

\\ FHEN Peace has been restored, what of the men or 
W women whose investments do not include a goodly 

proportion of Victory Bonds? Will not the omis
sion testify that they failed to respond in ttie time of their 
Country’s need? Not an enviable position, surely.
Subscribe to Canada’s War Loan as liberally as you are 
ablei Y»ur patriotism demands the presence of Victory 
Bonds among your securities.
Do not delay longer, but show your enthusiasm 
and buy to-day your

\ i% frlnlged
1.25

E
F W»nt to give him something of service and true value—something -with which 

P,eae“re and comfort—give him a -cosy pair of House Slippers, 
in 1 hL Ak nr 1 Ah A A6 *Ut p„erbaps the moat P°Pu*ar is the Everett Kid Leather Slipper, 
and*3 aCk °r choco,ate- Soft and flexible and roomy-fitting. Sizes 6 to 11. Pair SI 00

PlainWe’ve 2.00

Gloves—The Gift of Universal Choice
and good appearance in* of1-th r^kii^thaV^the1 kind* plflebl,Uty’

fastener and soft fleece lining. Pair ............. Imperlal back».
At $3.75 are beautiful unllned Gloves, made of fine "mocha Vkln," ’ "in" ' ' ’ '
shade. Have two-tone embroidered backs, prix sewn ^ » medium grey
thumb and one dome fastener. Pair .. •............. m8f F^eeet Zingers, Bolton
Another fine Glove, in grey suede, Is this' unlined one made’ with" '„'n. ’f'™
M^.rVuïx.-d“îï; ■

PWl "*"*•

ssf&sjs* ™

■J.,.. $3.00
coîate 0lpafr Sty>e House Sllppers' with open sides, 'made of soft kid, in black

5™.' Round Slippers, of soft kid, with elastic sides, turn soles 
*>j.uo and

or cho-
.........v....... $3.00
Sizes 6 tb 11. Pair, 

$3.50
at $2.50. 
one dome 

$2.60-
felt slippers.

uen'Spairt SIlppers’ in bIack- brown or grey, Everett style, padded soles. Sizes 6 to

Men’s All-felt Everett Slippers, felt soles. Pair ........... ................. $LOO
Mens Felt Slippers, black or grey, felt and leather soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Per pair. *1.45

Sie758 andCUC StylG Felt House Boots- buckles around ankle, grey ot black. Pair, $1.45,
................................................................................................................................................ $2.75

_________ —Main Floor, Queen St.

{ $$.60 
with 

spear-point
... *5.75 

■pear-point backs,
.........................$2.00

—Main Floor, Tonge 8L

I

Victory Bonds
Pair

Buy Christmas Umbrellas, To-day, 
$2.15 House Coats and Dressing Gowns

the flaps on'pockets. .uffsVnd Mve^^lzes^sV to^^PHce *7 FV‘d. !” .8trl.Pe pattern- whlch n.ihs

^ ^^1”adat^ii^^fractlveSIpaldSorrstripe'^ffw:t**t^iîiiîlàir^

DRESSING GOWNS OR LOUNGING ROBES.
>ftla,fin-«^m iœu0rÆew^m« aatn£air,îa Æ

• *.............. » ............................  $7.50 to $13.00
—Main Floor, Queen St.

Neckwear /
ife^MSSSS!? E
price you intend to pay, here is some beautiful Silk Neck
wear in shot effect, or made with shaded background, and
gre'en, Lï 'aVM,der^

stripes floral and figured designs, long flowing shapes, with 
Pr™eStr0ng neckbands’ Grey> navy, green, brown, red, etc. 

.......... ......................   80c
__________________ ________________ —Main Floor—Centre.

I
A splendid opportunity this for early Christmas shoppers to pro
cure a very useful giftTor a friend. These umbrellas are a col- 
ec on of manufactufQk’ samples, In men s and women’s styles. 

They have silk mlxt/ire covers, mounted -n paragon frame and 
teel rod The handles %re ill mounted and suitable for engrav- 

•ns. he men’s are procurable in the croo.c or opera styles, while 
he wo nens -re in the short handled e"ect with wrist loop, or 

In the straight style. All ire cased. Today special g™ 15 ‘
VValking Janes ol highly polisned 
#ith c.ook handles finished with medium or dark colored woods, 

silver and horn mounts. Price
........................................................$3.00

Main Floor—Yonge Jtreet

|
!

1
i A Vest Pocket Camera At $7.50

Priced^ anai!g “'H48’. a!hr.°matlC IeDS and ACtUS ShUtter< Ta8eS Pictures size and 2%, and is reasonably 
................................................ ............................................................ .................................................................................................... $7 50

Here Are Two Excellent Values:

% \

Men’s Combination Underwear. To-dav $1 9fl
And Many Other Striking Values in To-day’s Furnishing List. *

It s of an excellent weight, this underwear—plenty heavy enough to keep a man comfortable 
warn, but not at all cumbersome. It has a fine elastic rib that makes it ciiug firmly to the
the ir4?eVlhiS-0ft SUrfaCe u “eirin0 should be agreeable to even the tenderest skin. And 
, ,*îCe f1’98 18 «0 unusually low that it wouL’ be a good piece of economy to secure a win

«û&j Sies ctr;,^:ru:nt,r.i!.Mtuti,“l“r’ h*’,e ^ ■

L

__ Men’s Soft Fall Hats,
69c, and Men’s Heavy Winter Caps, 95c

‘ *'lost Qf thc hats in this collection are just the kind that meet the demands of 
*r ,m,ar °f 00nservative taste—thc man who prefers quiet, simple style—hats with 
s'ightly curling brims and crowns of medium height. Of 
be suited also, for there

MEN’S SWEATER-BOATS, EXTRA SPECIAL TO-DAY AT $1.98 EACH

S ’b £e;%;roppSrs,,;is:di”c’sf din ïïrtïtrw ** «r
sastSKjttr. :i,k ^ -nd -i» -V &.

course young men can 
flat and flaring brims and crowns of various heights. 

Raw-bound and welted edges are included, and there’s excellent choosing in 
^ „aS.5_reve°’ .^rey> browP’ aI,so black. The felts are of a good reliable

re. Sizes

\arew

(> $1.98
FJ MEN’S MUFFLERS, 98c.

They’re ‘‘seconds’’—in —os* cases slightly 
shorter than usual. Made fiom silk fibre in 
tubular style with fringed ends. There are 
honeycomb and accordéon weaves and good 
choosing among such colors as these—light 
and dark g-ey, white, also mixtures of black 
and maroon, black with royai and black and 
tan. Special ,-alue, each

SILK MIXTURE NECKWEAR, 50c.
Many new arrival i showing interesting de
signs of scroll, fbral, stripes and brocaded 
effect, large shapes with wide flowing ends, 
and have strong neckbands. Colors include 
grty, navy, red, hello, green, Alice, maroon, 
etc. Each.

6% *o 7%. Each 69c
/ The caps are made of sample ends of cloth and there are only one, two, or ner- 

- -< hap8 three-of a kind There are chinchillas, tweeds, blanket cloths and zibelines 
—all cosy winter fabrics in plain colors or farcy mixed effects. All have 
eight-piece tops and warm ear bands. 95c is just about half usual price so if you
r,, t a£°,od ^ap that wiI1 wear weü and look well, come to-day. Sizes 
b% to 7%. Special value, each............................................................ 95c

>

1
50c98c —Main Floor—Centre.>
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SATURDAYPAGE FOUR MORNING NOVEMBER

SC.LERS-GOUGHDRAFT DEFAULTERS 
YET HAVE CHANCE

I y ;

If ■'

/r

May Come Forward Now and 
in - Claim for 

Exemption. list day {Ai

OFm

Men subject to the present military 
draft call who failedto register with

er in the specified time, but who come 
forward now, are to be accorded the 
privilege of applying for exemption 
from military service. It to also 
stated the chances of having exemp
tions granted are good, especially If 
the applicant, after medical examina
tion. is shown to be in the grades 
below A. Up to last night a total of 
128 draft-call defaulters had been ap
prehended. Fifty-four of them proved 
to be in grade A, and were all put 
into uniform as none could advance 
reasons, which In the opinion of the 
officials, were Efficiently valid to call 
for exemption. There were only ten 
defaulters appearing yesterday. Only 
one was an A man.

The military authorities are plan
ning to give Former President Theo
dore Roosevelt a royal welcome upon 
hie arrival in Toronto on Monday, a 
message having been sent to Ottawa 

, asking approval of the distinguished' 
personage being accorded a -elute of 
19 guns. Arrangeménts are also be - 
ing made for Roosevelt to have a 
guard of honor composed of meinhct s. 
of the 1st Central Ontario Regimen t, 
and a traveling escort consisting of 
a detachment from the Flying Corps.

.
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Gigantic Clearance 
Hudson Seal Model Coats

'■

of 4

1

ft

Tlhose who were unable to seize this marvelous

tunity as this should not be missed. Values are wonderful.
» •-

opportunity on Friday have a last chance today. Such
an oppor-

! Your Last
Chance to
Save Money 
on these\ 
Coats 1

Our remaining stock of these Hudson Seal Model Coats is the last word in fur fashion, 
imported coats—from thé foremost fashion artists, and in addition,

When we say that these are the coats that have been exhibited at our various fashion displays a, reveal!» „ 
fa dominating .n style this season, you will further appreciate the value offered you in these coats. P

Amhthe modishness of the coat. ha. a fitting counterpart in the quality of pelt, and workmanship.

one considers that since these coats weri 
prices at which they will be cleared 

one in the store after today. This i 
a stupendous saving.1

Styles are supreme. There 
many coats produced by our own expert designers.are

1

•p LABOR ADVOCATES
ST. ANDREW’S HALLi

z
Jetties T. Gunn, W. T. Stephenson and 

Misa Laura Hughee Speak or. 
Political Issue».

ft

At their original prices, these coats astounding values. And when
produced, other prices have increased almost incredibly, the special 
startling. Yet they must go. We do not wish to keep 
ladies to get a sumptuous coat, modish and correct, at 

Wewt The store opens at 8.30 this morning. All sizes.
V . * .

were
The Labor candidate for South 

York, James T. Gunn; Miss Laura 
Hughes, W- T. Stephenson and other 
wea-known advocates of labor, ad- 

’ dressed a fair-sized gathering at 
Andrew’s Hinll, Todmarden, on Thurs
day. and emrocieited the ptotflemm of 
the Independent Labor party, 
phasizing the need of labor'

out tpday 
is an unequalled chancest.

! era-
All the new styles. But not all sizesrepre

sentation in the house at Ottawa, the 
need of factory reforms, conscription 
cf the wealth and manhood of the 
country, government control of. in
dustries, nationalization of ail bank
ing and credit systems, and direct 
legislation thru initiative, referen
dum or recall, as well aa the abolition 
of the senate.

in all styles.
\

V

I

$500 39fitting etylea boX* eeml"box- ">d close-
deep bell cuff a, and border ,*nd 6rueh collars;
bottom of finest quality Blue Foil nv.d *?!?lve'lnch w,dthe on

ssî mris:

I z>

TOROYCE SITE UNSUITABLE 
FOR MILITARY HOSPITAL

. •.

750:

St95?2,'Ge!?erel Ryeraon and M.ijor
MeGiffm So Report to Gen. Logie.

.After making an Inspection of 
Royce property at Lanedowne and 

Clair avenues, Surgeon-General 
Ryeraon and Major McGtffin have re
ported to Gen. Logie that tit is unsuit
able as a site for a military hospital 
ior which a site in Higth Park was 
granted by the council The report 
points out that the property is flank
ed by a railway, the noises fronvtrhioh 
would he hard on shell-shocked pa
tients, that a gully divides the pro
perty and that it is too dose to resi
dential districts. On the other hand 
High Park is regarded as an excellent 
location, free from, noises, with avail
able land for tillage.

|
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2
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HUDSON SEAL COATS, trmmed, mad, from „ulHtr

Si, ’“1 bmS

SS) to $375M sSie SiSe ..^!8..1011^
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>■
■ PRESENTED WITH WATCH FOB.

■ ■Thomas MoGilltoudy of the, , „ provin
cial department of agriculture, who 
has devoted much of his time since 
the outibrcaik of war in entertaining' 
Canadian soldiers in local camps with 
humorous addresses and readings, has 
been precepted with a sterling silver 
watch toto by the military Y. M. C. A. 
cf the district, as a token of appré
ciation of the patriotic service 
dered.

.
a

I1 I M
?: ». .VI ' I

Xren-t

Store Opens at 8.50 Come EarlWAGES CASE DISMISSED.
Mr. Justice Latchford. in the 

! jurV assizes yesterday, dismissed the 
case of Miss Kate Baird, who was su
ing William K- S. Dinning for $2810, 
alleged to be wages due her 
she was in the defendant’s 

|j • from 1898 to 1916.

THIRTY YEARS A JUDGE.
■ Tlhc Hon- Sir Giemholme Falcon- 

j bridge, chief justice of the King’s 
Bench, and1, presi'dierit of the high court ! 
division of the supreme court of On- ! 
tario, was worn m as a judge of the !
Queen'® Bench divlaiioin Nov. 24, 1887.

a.m.
non- ms

SELLERS-G0UGH FUR
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1 FEW FOLKS HAVE KILLED IN ACTION.
Pte .Albert Gibson Was [ 

Toronto Battalion.

/ CANNOT DIVIDE SERVICE
- AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 

MAY POOL COAL STOCKS
-Member of ,

Inconvenience Would Result if Cars 
Went Down King Street.

I
Î ft i- *

Pie. Albert Gibson of 24 Spencer 
avenue, Toronto, 20 years of age. has 
been killed in action.

1

. Of® THE MEWIn a communication to the works

Bathurst street service in rush hours
Kinv6IWg J1 numto«r of cars along 
K ,8 instead of Front street. to
ter> street raUWay switch 011 the lat-

«
Washington, Nov. IS MOW1

government pooling and sale *ï «S 
coal mined in the United l^t^ was 
ff®" » PoesiWlty here today in 
the fuel administration’s approval of a 
producers’ pool just formed at Clleve 
land, which win handle shipments of 
mines in Ohiot West Virginia a part 
aL;P^*gVafi\an<i perha«>8 Tennes-
^tilfTetUCky‘ Cre*“»n "t other

Druggist Says Ladies Are Using 
^ Recipe of Sage Tea and 
^ Sulphur.

He joined the 
lt.th Battalion in February, 1916, and 
transferred to the C. M- R., January 
of this

i
Count Tolstoi, Just Back to U. S. 

From Russia, Predicts Down
fall of Maximalists.

jjSi
year, before being sent to 

ï ranee. Word has been 
from Ottawa that he 
October 26.
l’te. Gibson is survived by his fa, 

U)er, mother and one sister, utzzie 
wl.o live at tlie above address; also 
one brother, Pte. Jas. D. GibsoA. Im- 
perial Army Service, who has been
fcal “,1„m°nthf in France °n mechan
ical transportation service. He was 
a member of the Dovercourt Ho^ 
Presbyterian Church, as also is hi brother, pte. Jas. D GiLnn .no 
remaining membei-s of the family.1 *
Dtmcfee'Tcoïiard"16 l° Canada

New Honor for British Newspi 
Magnate — Baron Readini 

Becomes an Earl. • -

ft 5 3 yreceived 
was killed on m

S-TT ÏZ&2S;
, made up a mixture of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur to keep her locks dark 
beautiful and thousands of women 
and men who value that even color, 
that - beautiful dark shade of hair 
which is so attractive, use only this 
old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture improved by the addition of 
other ingredients by asking at anv 
drug store for a bottle of “Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound,” which 
darkens the hair so

*** ' 1
-

___»

Theurst linemEaiîh claims tha-t tire Bath- 
♦".T tt is the only thru fast one 
to the Union station, and the «boats
BborPCnifeS transfer facilities at 
ad^t and Kinsr streets. To
adopt the sttggestion would cause in-
with luggage. 40 tiWly enc"™^red 

ouththa7°rel1efCTmlSSl0ner P°inted
lavs T.u ' , from vexatious ,de- 
nhtni^ft^ railway switch could be 
obtalifed thru the Dominion, Raifway

appeal is DISMISSED.

ngSLïStiL K

.“ft have Just reined from a tour 
?ft he said. “The Maximal-
TnflMnn n°.wremain ln power long. 
t)ftiMftSC<ïlv the sentiment is against 
their tactics, and Moscow 
the Dest thought in Russia.

s^rtSMï^r* Afsboth in the country wd^L^he^itlM 

or German domination.”X P

W :• mencouraged.
effeetftT^Tftv,! put tot0 London, Nov. 23.—Viscount J
aprtag and win supLswto ship1 ,0rd chief ju9tice' ha» bMB 
pers’ pools. Under such an arrange- ated an earJ' a°d Lord NortboH 
ment the government would requ'tri- viscount, according to an oi 
cTi t^he/nt°utlpaJ 1 01 8tatement issued this evening.
SS' ™ K«1, E,rl «1
trade comma selon before the govern- nence 43 a Jurist and f inane 
ment took control of the ooal in. aPPOinted chairman of the all 
duetry. anclai commission from Great

\
Syyi'ySI1

aMÊËmÊÊmi
>-

f ’1

Ü

Board.

represents
fishermen offer catch.

Bronte and Port Credit Men Want 
Government Contract.

„A dePutftti0’n of Bronte and Port 
Credit fishermen waited upon Hon F 
G. Macdiarmdd. minister of public 
worte, yesterday afternoon and Sub
mitted a proposition to sell their 
son a catch to the provincial 
ment.

The flehenmen expressed a wlili-ng- 
ness to co-operate with and deal thru 

5°ft3I_nm nt' Prices were dtoouss- 
ed. but the matter of enteringlntoa 
Yoarty coztùnaict was teft tn ahmian/vt
IsLsMn dl?'rmid Stated that there were 
ft dfhln* tu«s operating out of Bronte 
w one» wihoee annual oatchturns,

GERMAN ATTACKS BEATEN Whlch ne^otlated
--------- 000,000 loan in the United Stat«

fthe evening com- the fall of 1918. In September,- 
7^uftlcatlo,n' ■ot _th,e French war office he returned to the United Stain 
ls'.,ift.Part' a8 follows: a special mission front the W

T . ®* were active in the war cabinet, to convey informs
^PpLto^d^i^^11”(°>f ^"C‘ôar|l“ vS^on^Lmi
temüL o«^n?-tIjaredtzcn’ 8om* at- Viscount Northcliffe. who is 
"RenLiS«f5«intî °Vr eh*3-11 Posts toward owner and editor of several hm 
Rh«im«0 toL the northwest of newspapers, was head of the B*
de 6681 °f Maison mission to the United States, tt
of al9° at the toot arrived in this country last June

°te8 oe Meuse failed. the purpose of co-ordinattog
pE work. On November 16, he dew
UOCtOrS Recommend Bon- the portfolio ot the British nirj

_ r « — istry and expressed his dUsatts
kjpio tor the Eyes tion, with the policies ot

--------- Lloyd George’s government. J

tsss isrr.nMi-.vàSqmiHnoniw\' j unxier money refund to the incumbent that a 
guaran y by all druggists. contemplated Vy the prem-tsF 1

, .. , naturally, so
evenly, that nobody can possibly tell 
it has been applied- You just dan», 
en a sponge or soft brush with it 
end draw this through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time 
morning the gray hair disappears' 
but what delights the ladies with

anu Sul|Phur Compound 
is that besides beautifully darkening 
the hair after a few applications, it 
also brings back the gloss and lustre 
and gives It 
dance.

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Found is a delightful toilet 
tc Impart color and

The

r>Tg- ALBERT GIBSON. I
to ihls motorBy

appeal is abortive.

lhlhLa!>PeUate COUrt Festerda-y held 
^mJ^GaPPeaJ °f a mimition worker 
n«me<l Currie was abortive. n,,—
.tae8Cam^dG^mLa^
-tamp to

ab*nt' appellate
me stnted case Doi-n-t-cvi Y11eonMction wag m* cLUi^ tht^n 
for am unpropej- putpoee. but 
r/noperly using the mark, which to for 
the une of tins oroenn. «x<*u3iwly? **1

VICTORY LOAN TOTAL-

—Subscriptions
up till noon today for the Victory 
60(1000 Manlt°ba amounted to 112?:

FIRST OF BIG WAR FLEET

board is building win ht ft shipping 
morrow on ^ ^

f ronT^t1 ^L!800 OB»aiclty. tor which 
awarded a:x months 

ago. Otter veesels, it was saidto-
t^s fram «le «uiMtry’s

5 sea- 
go vem-

an appearance of abun-

Com- 
roqnlsite 

a youthful ap
pearance to the hair. It is not 
tended for the cure, mitigation or 
prevention of disease.

ARGYLLSHIRE ASSOCIATION.

0hair- ^ heb^aT,

aaaociation contains 34 names.

i in-

totaled 400

I 4H M
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HEARTHS FAMOUS AMERICAN SPEAK 
ON BEHALF OF VICTORY WAR LOAN
A PUNCH IN EITHER HAND AND THEY’RE BOTH

V

HE HAS 

Roosevelt the Diplomat

• ■
:4 FOR THE HUNS 

“Teddy” the Fighter
T. R. Roosevelt kicked in the back and front doors of 
the famous Tammany Hall when President of the
U. SA, by disregarding the wsihes of the political 
bosses, and by cleaning out the White House and 
other Government Institutions of the political refuse 
which Tammany had been dumping there for years. 
He earned the displeasure of the wire-pullers, with the 
result that the Republicans and Democrats both op
posed his third term. He organized a third party, nick
named the “Bull Moose Party,” but the combined 
votes of the Republicans and Democrats defeated him, 
and Wilson was elected. From the start of- the war he 
urged that the U.S.A. should be doing something to 
protect humanity, and at last his wish has been grati
fied. “Teddy” is a thorough sport, and has become 
famous as a hunter of wild animals. It is said that 
among his collection he has Tammany’s goat.

oppor-

There
signers.

The Honorable Theodore Roosevelt has had an illiis*■ :
g what i /

trious careei7<which embraces the roles of student, 

cow

•m

-puncher, soldier, Governor, Police Commissioner, 

Vice-President of U.S.A., President of U.S.A., big 

game hunter, diplomat, writer and

f

ts were 
lay are 
ice for He is

popular because he is every inch a man, arid has
orator.

shown the world that he has the courage of his 

convictions. Despite the fact that Çol. Roosevelt is 

the hit-from-the-shoulder type, he is an expert in 

diplomacy, and he handled the Governmental affairs 

of the U.S.A. with splendid tact and judgment durs 
ing his two terms as President.

/

L
\

MAIN ARMORIES lCOL. ROOSEVELT 
A FltiHTER EVERYBODY WELCOMEUNIVERSITY AVENUE

BOORS OPEN AT &30 P.M.

November 26th, 1917MONDAY NEXTt
Interesting Ihlatxiry. It was presented 
to him by Ptie. Alexander Daw, who. 
to one of the survivors of the famous 
Charge of the Light Brigade" at Balia- 

I clavat Pte. Dow, who is now posit 80 
I ^ age- waB ome oif the "itthln red
I line’ of flgt ti.ris wiho were distinguish- 

foT their -bravery. The only imiark 
that -made their uniforms diffarem 
flam the other red-coated soldiers 
the small 'blue buckle that 
'their 'bonnets- 
wears has the buckle still attached, 
and Is one of the most cherished of 
Ms possessions.

w a cabaret girl and her struggle for may be looked on as a foregone con
tra pptness. It Is not only an interest- elusion, for the feature will be the 
i’ g entertainment but a play to afford magnificent World film production, 
.subject for thought and discussion It "Without a Soul," with Clara Khn- 
will be p'ayed by a brilliant company, ball Young, the idol of the screen, In 
headed by Mr. Shea, in the role of the leading part. Clara Kimball 
Judge Felson. Young is admittedly the most popular

screen, actress today. Her oart in., 
“Without a Soul" is that of* a lov
able girl who is killed by an automo
bile just: when her father hàâ 
fee toff an invention for reatorihg life. 
He brings his flaughter’s body back 
and learns the lesson that Nature's 
laws must not be thwarted, an,d re
fuses to restore life to his child when 
again given the opportunity.

Madge Kennedy—Regent- 
Today completes the showing of 

Madge Kennedy’s second Goidwyn pic
ture, "Nearly Married.” Her popu
larity during tihe week has toeen vary 
pronounced- Next wewk Douglas 
Fairbanks in a turn-provoking play 
will be tlhe chief attraction alt the 
Regent Theatre. He converts a mil - 
liana ipe who is to wd«h to. grouch and 
makes him a happy philanthropist. He 
also wins tihe irtil’ioniaiaie’s daughter. 
For the week of Dec. 3 Rex Beach’s 
famous story, ‘The Auction Block,” 
will be Shown.

“Domine Salvarn Fevc” for choir and 
orchestra.PUYS, PICTURES 

AND MUSIC
for many years. Lists are now in the In 
hands of the members of the chorus 
and at all music stores and at Massev 
Hall box office.

CALIFORNIA OR FLORIDA THIS 
WINTER.

If you contemplate spending a part 
of the coming winter in California, 
Florida, Georgia, North Carolina! 
South Carolina, Louisiana, Bermuda, 
the West Indies, Cuba, Panama. Cen
tral or South America, or any of the 
many beautiful Gulf Coast Resorts, 

any Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agent or write Ç. E. Homing, District 
Passenger AgeAt, Union Station, To
ronto, Ont, for full information, tick
ets, reservations, etc. The Grand 
Trunk affords various routes. Round 
trip tickets to California and Pacific 
Coset points are on sale daily.

CHILD STAYS WITH AUNTS. .

Appeal of Mrs. L. Taggart for Custody 
Is Dismissed.

The appellate division, being equally 
divided the appeal of Mrs, L. Taggart v- 
for the custody of her child was dito- 
mlsrei. Tire original judgment was 
given toy Mr. Justice Sutherland, who 
held -tihatt the child should be left in 
the care of two aunts, to wiham the 
f.utircir had entrusted her. The father, 
who is dl:ad, wee a Protestant, and 
his widow Is a Roman Cathodic. The 
d ttd was toapti. -ed in the Romain Cath
olic o' lurch, and ALiended fi r e.cne- time 
the Rideau street convent, but the Ci
ther two years ago filed with the juve
nile coui t ihKLe a -sita'.i merit at j, ne 
wished -the chid to remain in the 
care of hie two «aster». “The father 
was careful too re rove hie dangintfer 
from the care and influence of her 
-mother,” said Mr. Justice Lennox. “As 
to his wishes nnd purposes we are not 
left In doubt.”

WITNESS IN HOSPITAL.

Fenctman v. Gurofeky Case is Tra
versed Till January Assizes-

On motion at S. Factor, who ap
peared for the defendants, thé of 
Fenctman v. Gurofeky, which was 
down for trial in the assures yester
day. was traversed to the January 
aseflzes. The deflmdants claimed that 
J. Gurofeky, who is a material wit
ness, is in SL Michael's Hospital, so 
Mr. Justice Hodgine issued an order 
that he be examined by ON. Bruce be
fore January if his physician thought 
he could stand it The suit was 
brought 'by D. Fenotmaix against Louis 
Guncfsky and Rabbi Jacob Gordon of 
tihe Um.vensi'ty Synog gue for $25,000 
for alleged fraud in a real estate deal 
Gurofeky aJeged in Me defence fifed 
he bought the property at a mortgage 
sale and that Rabbi Gordon had noth
ing at all to do with it.

is Sustained to Last 
omen’s Institute Meetings

terest i 
In W 4

GRAINGER, THE PIANIST

WiM Give His Concert in Toronto in 
the Uniform of a United 

States Soldier.

Interest was sustained to the. very
*>36 of the se»j'j ns of the women’s 

institutes whiioh finished d:llt>ei.ut)t <na 
yi.sto dliiy ctfteroioion. The morning 
eperkar, Miss M. V. Adame, of Georga- 
itown, à retiumed niunae, spoke of her 
experiences in England and a-’eo in 
Flautivrs. Se.gt W-m. Turley, secre
tary Great War VtitoraniY Asaociaj'lcn,
In Ms address «poke of the fund at : 
$25,000 Ittiiscd by Toronto wo-men, 
which they were putting into Victory * 
bonds instead of a permanent club 
house-

Dr. Mary McKendte-amlth. of Ora- 
veohiutrrt, spoke on mediaal inspection 
of tihe ecfaoola. The inspector of ele
mentary egricultiuraa etiaeuee for On 
tario, I>. J, B- Dendeno, tefld of the 
needs, of. country boys and girls.

Mise Hoy-croft presided over the 
closing session. The discussion wee 
general, following tihe topic of chiM ' 
welfare.

Boston Grand Opera Company.
Llad in her dark toiue flowered kl- 

mona, her gold obi tied in the back, 
her lt,-gh smooth Hack hair pyramided 
tUIl it iOoked 'I'ike Mount F'ujij-airna. it- 
*^lf, Tatnaki Miura, in her 
New York hotel -recently, consented to 
tuiecuas occidental cuisbomis. Stvlas 
^salutation especially interested her. 
tone did not seam as tiaill as any one 
of the dozens of American beauty 
toses about her, and her husband, Dr. 
AMuia, loomed over her like 
at the Samurai.

’’Japanese lady and giewtieman do 
not ke-es like you do in America; it 

not the custom of Japeun.” murmur- 
-te the prima, donna of the Boston 
Grand Opera Company. “My husband 
^do not like to ke-eo, but I—oh, I 
“*vwy rmioh.

“Amertcam iadi-es -they like to ke-es,” 
? ““ told * honorable 

American gentleman go way in the 
morning without ke-esing his wife she 
gut very angry—very sacL 
kko Madam Butterfly and she wont to 
li®’ “ Japan we do not ke-es for 
every day on going out and 
In.

At Shea’s Next Week
Five acts, all of headline calibre, 

come to» Shea's Theatre next week. 
Bostock's Riding School is perhaps 
the most pretentious novelty 
presented to vaudeville patrons. Mag
nificent horses, fatuous circus riders, 
are shown in an offering entitled 
"How Circus Riders Are Made.” Dolly 
Connolly returns ‘with her partner 
and accompanist, Percy Wenreich, In 
npvel song selections. Everett Rus- 
kay’s pleasing sketch, "Cranberries,” 
is another feature of the bill, while 
Clark ând Verdi provoke much laugh
ter in their portrayal of two Italian 
character». . j 
woman wftir l 
a clever rmohjp 
Five are exponents of the new music 
known as the "Jazz." Rome and Cox, 
in bright comedy chatter. The Four 
Kasting Kays in, a sensational aerial 
offering, and the Kinetogr&ph are also 
on the bill.

**~>$ Sirly was 
adiomed 

Tihe bonnieft Ljantdar
The approaching recital by Percy 

Grainger, the young Australian, is 
creating a vast amount of Interest in 
musical circles. Grainger, being In 
New York at the time the United 
States entered the war," immediately 
enlisted in the United States army 
as a private and now occupies the 
position of bandsman In one of the 
military bands.

Wherever he plays he does so with 
the Consent of the military authori
ties and in the garb of a private In 
the United States army. Mr. Grain
ger desires that all his recitals and 
Public appearances be regarded as 
war work and will not allow any 
other construction to be placed upon 
his public performances. He gives 
his entire fee, less a email amount, 
tor management and traveling ex
penses to the United States Red Cross 
in Washington. For his Toronto 
concert he has received the consent 
of the Washington Red Cross o do
nate one-half of his fee to the Tor
onto branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross. The recital takes piace on 
Friday, December 7. in Massey Hall.

per-
everroom at a

>d§|

frS: -'--/ao “Very Good Eddie.”
Very Good Eddie” is tihe ultinai fash

ionable of musical comedies. It de to 
theatrical ppodiudtiionB what Broadway 
is to New York or Piccadilly to Lon
don. It can for am entire year a-t tihe 
swagger Princess Theatre, New York, 
nve mom tihe at the Garrick Theatre, 
Chicago, and when it was presented 
here last.eeaaoin It proved the hit of 
several years. The new "Eddie” is to 
appear 'here fop one week beginning 
Monday, Dec. 3, at the Royal Alexan
dra-

consult

ED . a sword

Marie Fitzgibbon, "the 
the sense of humor," is 
logist, while The Vernono

Fair and Warmer.”
At the new Princess Theatre, the 

week beginning Monday, December 
3, one of the most briUant and wide
ly heralded attractions will be seen, 
in Selwyn and Company's presenta
tion of their farce sensation, “Fair 
and Warmer.” It is the latest farce 
Dy Avery Hopwood, whose indisput- 
able gift of making ludicrous” situa
tions, built around delightful and 
humorous people, who have a fund of 

, , - PriJianj. lines, has never been better
Stye -her gosh- exemplified than in "Fair 

When she has given | Warmer.” *aJr
a man and he does net -like 

any more—then she take tihe gosh- 
Into and she kill herself.”

Dr. Mlu-ra nodded with 
prova-L 

“Is ft not

DAMAGE SUIT DISMISSED.

In tihe assizes yesterday Mr. Justice 
Hodgine dlsmisss-d the case of Mrs. 
Besele Coop, who was «using tihe Roto- ‘ 
eirti H.impaon Co. for unstated dairnagie 
for -tine dietiluh of her husband, who 
was killed on July 9 in a oo liston be
tween a motor truck heionglmg to the 
Rotoept Simpson Co. and a m-toircyote 
driven by David Lowery, in the side- 
o-tr of which Coop was riding

-<
The Hippodrome.

Monroe Salisbury and Ruth Cliffor 
will be featured next week in th 
stirring Bluebird 
frozen north, "The Savage,” 
terest-compelling 
lines the bill ' at the 
“Second Childhood” 
sketch which, with 
people, heads the 
Nettle Carroll and Company have a 
clever aerial offering. Bums and Jose 
are talented exponents of modern and 
old-fashioned dances, while The 
Sylphonos are musiciàns of exception
al ability. Knowles and White, var
iety specialists, in a new entertain ■ 
ment, and Wells and Bells, "the 
aerial kings,” are also features of din 
excellent bill.

She tealIFFE Cattle in Picture.
I Douglas Fairbanks will be seen at 

the Allen Theatre next week in "The 
Man From Painted Post,” which is a 
wild and woolly west picture, photo
graphed on a large ranch with 30,000 
head of catitle that play their part 

six 1 ln this biB production, together with 
numerous real cow-punchers who, by 
clever hair-raising stunts, add many
thrills to this splendid photoplay. The annual "Messiah,” to be given

At the Madison. ‘ by tihe Oratorio Society on Di»c 13
The film vdteion of Victor Hugo’s next, will eclipse dll previous perform- 

magnificent "Les Misérables,” which ances. Seveial reasons tend to justify 
has aroused such unparalleled enthus- thia announcement. The chorus of 
iasm wherever it has been shown, 250 voices will be by far the largest 
wt.l be the attraction a.t the Madison and most efficient Dr. Broome has 
Theatre for the first half of next ever had for this work. The Russian 
week. The life history of Jean Val- Symphony Orchestra, in its full 
jean the most famous hero in all sfe gth will supply the aocomuxto- 
hterature, makes a superb screen n,cn , and Robert i J
story. The presenting cast is a fine v ’ , Maitland, who has
one headed by M. Henri Kraus, the "t‘en enF\8fed f“'' «be bass solos, is by : 
noted French actor. Kr™*' the critics said to be the finest liv

ing exponent of HartieTian oratorio. 
Those who heard Dr. Broome’s "Ell- 
i' h" concert last May will not 
forget the thrilling climaxes he 
able to get out of his singers. “Mee- 
e-ah” contains several choruses; “He 
Trusted ln God” and "Let Us Break 
Their Bonds Asunder,” for instance, 
which defy comparison 
choral work ever written for intensity 
of dramatic expression, 
is known to be boiling over with Celtic 
fire, and it is safe to say that Massey 
Hall will witness some stirring 
lions at this concert, 
c-rs w ll be glad to know that a trum
pet player ihas at last been found who 
can play the obligato to that grand 

’-’ass soio, “The Trumpet Shall Sound.” 
and this will be done for the first time

feature of the 
an in-

film which head- 
Hippodrome. 

is a comedy 
a cast of 

vaudeville bill.

coming
I

lad>"—oh love without 
nia. When Japanese gemtliamon say 

”” S°od, then Japanese lady she 
?™h to die. When Japanese girl leave 

' <h)Cme—her faithier
into (da^gier). 
her life to

“MESSIAH,” WITH
CHESTRAV

RUSSIAN OR-

«'tish Newspaper 
ron Reading 
n Earl. •'

and h

New System of 
f1 at Keduction

X Cunning, the Miracle Man.
Cimni.-g the man of mystery, who 

has just completed a six months’ tour 
of u estera Canada, where his per
formances created a sensation, is com
ing to the Grand Opera House 
week, accompanied by his company of 
wonder wtorkers. Cunnings, start- 
hng featts of magic and mystify- Puss Puss" Coming,
mg exposition of thought transference A* the Gayety Theatre, beginnimig 
bave won him the title of the mi rani e Monday matin-e, Jean B-diini wiT.l 
man. Probably more interest is taken ofteir tor the attendants of this house 
in the thought transference demon- iMs weUi’-known Parieian touriesque 
stration than in any other part of mwelty, “Puiss Pubs.” In presenting 
luis le gthy and engaging program **** ®how this season Mr. Bedinl ts 
V. 1th uncanny skill Cunning calls out SlvinS 016 of go~d, clean,
the names of persons who have writen ®om? burie-sque the kind of a 
him questions, giving dates and places tihat te bonnd to meet wïtVthelir ap- 
in the answers and recdtily maki- g proval- The islhow has beflh hand- 
predictions on domestic and general eolmefly Y*?tutoed Q™d equipped this 
topics. season, awd it can toe safely said tihat

this production vies with the best ever 
s'en over the Columbia wheel, 
apedaa feature for the week tihe Five 
Aerial Dulls and Itihe Mischka Pipik 
Troupe have been added to the 
gram-
beautiful kitt'ns will look after tine 
musical' numbers

Clara K. Young at Strand
Crowded houses for the first halt

her
1

apparent op-
o-Viscount Read* 

!, has been cre- 
rd Northeiiffe a

official

IRMe songbird serfously, ^

ice-es so muoh you have these divorcee 
and these sufferjets?”

Miunat will again be heard 
with tihe Boston Grand Opera Com
pany during their engagement at the 

Alexandra Theatre beginning 
Monday. This repertoire seleotied for 

season is: Monday, “Rigeletto,” 
wiitih Nava.rre-.te and BakUmoff in the 
reading roles; Tu- sday, “Madam But- 
t^fly, ’ with Miura and Davis in the 
leading roes; Wednesday, "Lucia dl 
Lammiermioiar,” with Navarrette, Sa/na- 
ya, Davis, Bakl'anoff ; Wednesday mat- 
snee, "Tales of Hoffman," Soinaihino, 

Jainazu. Pavlcska, Raimolds, Saro- 
ya. Seats are now on sale at tihe 
theatre box office.

harry Lauder Coming.
The big fur shako, or Scotch bon- 

nwt. that Harry Lauder, who comes to 
fee Royal Alexandra Thenttre for three 
mghts and three matinees beginning 
tinuirsday aftennron, Nov. 29, wears 

^one of his character songs, has an

Here’s a new way for all fat people to 
laugh together at that old bugaboo—
Ooesity. The saying that "there is noth
ing new under the sun” does not now 
apply to fat peop.e any more. Here ■ is 
something new for tnem—a new sensa
tion, a new pleasure, a new and graceful 
figure, easily found by, anyone who Is 
passing oeyond the limits of slimness. 
Everyone has heard" of the Marmola Pro- - 
script,on, that harmless combination of 
fat-defying elements which has become 
known as the most successful of all re- 
dUci ng treatments. Now there comes 
another idea—the Idea of condensing 
these same pure, harmless ingredients 
into a pleasant little tablet. Taken after 
eating and at bedtime, they* help the . 
stomach to dispose of all the fatty foods, 
converting them Into compact, solid flesh 
muscle and energy, without dieting or 
exercise. Marmola Prescription Taolets 
regulate the entire system—do for you 
what bodily exertion and self-denial can 
not do, and the fat, once routed, is gone ~p=>- 
fof good. You can prove all this at a \ ’ y~~ 
trifling cost. Marmola Prescription Tab- X 
lets are sold by all druggists or sent, 
post paid, by the Marmola Co., 864 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. A large 
case—sufficient to bring lasting results—

next
8

to an 
evening.

of his em- Iuse
d financier, was 
f the allies’ fln- 
m Great Britain 
gotiated a $500,* 
nited States in. 

-September, 1917, 
nited States on 
ont the British 

information, 
financial af*

government.
re. who is pie 
several London 

1 of the British 
d States, wnith 
ry last June tor 
o rdinating waî 

16, he decTinea 
Sri tish air »nm-
his dlssntisfto- 

m of Vreuiiat 
rnment. N-jrtB - 

in the restgna* 
vdray from 
tir ministry, 

first Intimation 
t a change 
premier.

"Joan the Woman.”
"Joan the Woman,”(will be shown for 

the last time today at Massey Hall. 
This splendid historical plav 
that should be seen by every 
in Toronto. It is educational and in
spiring and ^splendidly displays the 
brilliant and tragic life of Joan of 
Arc. the immortal heroine of France.

Sacred Music Recital 
A recital of sacred music will be 

given in Sti Augustine’s Church to
morrow evening at the close of ti>e 
usual choral even song. The choir 
will be assisted by the orchestra, 
which will also contribute Schubert’s 
"Prayer," arranged by Tyeth Boun- 
sall; a setting of Handel’s Largo, and 
a cello solo by Leo. Smith, 
vice will conclude with

soon
wasvAh. le- 

. show is one
woman

with any'ey “Common City,” «
Melodrama with a grip of reality 

and comedy with the flavor of life are 
among a few of the ingredients of 
Common Clay,” in which Thomas E. 

fihea and a selected company will ap
pear at the Grand Opera House week 
3f Dec. 3. It Is a play for classes and 
ma=ses, and is virile, human and in
tensely dramatic.

As a Dr. Broometon

pro-
The “Puss Puns” dhoros of 20 ova- 

“Messiah” lov-

The ser- 
Gounod’s

It is a human story
75c.isI I
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g DUTY OF CANADA TO MEN AT FRONT
must therefore unite in Wisconsin upon a'coalition 
candidate, pledged only to support the president and 

the winning of the war.

NOT WANTED, w-mThe Toronto World 7* /JkSâmêFOUNDED 1880
* morning newspaper published every-day In the year by The 

VfOrld Newspaper Company of Toronto, Limited, H. J. 
Maclean Managirg Director.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

Telephone Calls:

_ Telephone 1946
1Ï’ Dally World—2c per copy. 45.00 pel" year. $2.SO for 6 months, 

$1.33 fori months, 50c per month, delivered, or $4.00 per 
year, 40c per month, ay mail, in Canada (except Toronto). 
United Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5<: per copy, $2.j0 per year, by mall.
To other Foreign Countries, postage extra.

0gtiffS ¥ ■a Year.
asks advice for a man

Married on
A letter published else 

who is employed in a big corporation in a responsible 
position where , he has to maintain a respectable ap
pearance, while he has a wife and four children to 
support on $850 a year. God alone knows how it 
can be done in these times.

Corporations are not concerned about what their 
employes do with their money. They are only con
cerned with the work they get out of them, 
of the reasons that the problems of labor and capital 
have grown so acute. When labor had to deal with 
a min thdre was always sufficient humanity in the 
combination to oil the opposing surfaces and make it 
possible to get along. Man to man capital and labor 
could understand each other.

Under the corporation method the employe, has to 
deal with a machine. Usually he might as well knock 
his head against the wall as expect the maefiine to 
yield anything to his merely ltoman point of view. 
There are felicitous and honorable exceptions, but the 
system cannot be judged by Its exceptions. At any 
rate the exceptions are not under criticism in this case.

Ï:

Union Government Alliance 
for Winning the War, 

Says Borden.

S>M
p-rrjTiiyu;.vvnm\vN '*

w" #» "Vï y 41 : à
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■»PLEDGE OF SUPPORTI t

T| * SIt is oneSATURDAY MORNING, NON. 24. EHon. N. W. Rowell Con
demns the Laurier Referen

dum on Five Grounds.

t
TT ; *

The Selective Draft.
Sir Robert Btirden has spdken out firmly and Clear

ly on the question. of exemptions. There has never 
been any doubt of the Intention and the principle be
hind the Military Service Act.

E was be exactly what, it says, a draft that would 
v select the men best fitted for military service of any 
| description and place them to the extent they were 

needed where they could do the most good, while the 
ï, men who could do better work at home than they 

could render at the front were to be continued àt their 
work. The present difficulty, as far as there is one, 
has arisen over the shortage of agricultural hands. II 
does not appear at any time to have been the inten- 

■ga ! lion of the government to rob the country of its farm 
help, and nothing could be gained by taking men from 
the farm and sending them to the front If the result 
would be to leave the country destitute of labor suf
ficient to provide enough food to prevent us .all from 
starving.

Sir Robert recognized that some of the tribunals 
had “dealt harshly with men entitled to exemption un

it a "man can give*

r mi»» §
; V.

- '.>■*= 7^\Stratford, Ont., Nov. 83.—Seme 
three thousand electors of North 
Perth heard Sir Robert Borden and 
Hon. N. W. Rowell ih the rink here, 
this evening. Both received great 
ovations. Every reference to the 
necessity of a Union Government was 1 
loudly applauded, especially when 
Mr. Rowell deo'ared:

“The condition of Canada today is 
the excuse and the justification of a 
national government."

, A heckler, who tried to get Mr. 
Bbwell with interruptions about the 
»0d controller and the Ross rifle, got 
little sympathy from the audience 
and ready answers from the speaker. 
The chair was occupied' by. a Liberal, 
Mr. NVm. Preston, the 
all returned soldiers.

Mr. H. B. Morphy of Lfe towel, the 
Unionist candidate, -was well received 
by the audience. He confined him • 
se’f to speaking a few words cm be- 
*>nlf of the Victory Loan, Dr. M. 
Steele, the South Perth candidate, 
also spoke briefly, while Lt.-Col 
Young read a resolution of the Great 
War Veterans" Association, pledging 
them -to support the Union govern,- - 
ment. /

It was Just, said Hen. N. W. Row
ell. that labor was to be given 
creased representation in the cabinet, 
as 60 per cent of the men who had 
gone overseas were classed as man 
ual laborers. When the new govern
ment was returned to power, there 

The competition of women must now be reckoned wo*ïld be adequate taxation of war
with. Labor has begun to see this and in many to- PF *Control"*?-^Food* Prefit*,

stances is doing what should bave bee® done at first, 'n,e wteps taken to control food 
insisting on equal wages for equal work. The “law” th^f any^^é^’iSM’nVe^e^ 

of supply and demand that decrees that a woman who acted in, the . States or in England.
does the same amount and quality of work as a man T,h®r® ha^bee® abolition of the pat- 
. . ... ronag» system In appointments to of-is an insane, a treasonable, and a .criminal “law." flee and in the purchase of supplies
Fortunately >t is not a law, but an opinion that some Members of the w&r purchasing corn- 
people found to work to their own advantage taking 3„°”.^Ierrf-r^”gg thelr servicea to 
advantage of a plausible fallacy to maintain. ’ “What abou^tiinriar queried a

The remedy has been exhibited to a certain ex- ^n«^ "h6 ha!L crt6s "put

tent by the war. The granting .of-the suffrage to “Mr: Hanna is giving his sendees 
women is going to have a greater effect on all these ZltJl^utM0ner> C8n* reward,” ans- 
problems than appear at first. Women are far keener plaure. R°We“' l0U<L

and more practical, more material even, in the deal- "T.he day ,of rake-off is endfijlfffil 
ing with the problems of society and the family, 'than t?n“2SS2‘J .'7^.= - -^in*

When they realize their power to remedy 
$850*a year for a family of six they will

The selective draft 5. v.'

if m /\K
-JL. A\

os 'fA-'M

figEî KSI

E I n y
$rProbably -the usual stereotyped fable of supply and 

demand will be trotted out, and we shall be told to 
advise this man that -the law of supply and demand1 
demands that he yield his services to the fat corpora
tion ini question for $16.35 a week, and that this Grand 
Panjandrum, "the law of supply and demand, must be 
■bowed down to and worshipped. In the eighties it 
became apparent that female labor was about to in
vade the offices and counting houses. It did. The 
result' to the last forty years has been. practically to 

' turn male labor out of this field. This Is taken as 
corroboration of the “law" of Supply and demand by 
some people. It certainly demonstrates the demand 
for cheap label-, for women unwisely yielded to the 
temptation of cutting wages, thereby engendering a 
prejudice in labor ranks that has, militated against 
them ever stoce, while It ■ reacted upon themselves by 
lowering the earning power of the husbànds, brothers 
and sons, and complicating thereby the already suffi
ciently involved domestic problem.

sol K4».!ai
XjJ KV'\ ' aKm

\

%

v.
Ushers being

H3PI-l ks

X
der the purpose of parliament, 
better service at home,” he said, “he ought to be kept 
at home.”

g 1 \v
i

Sir Robert also pointed out that every- man bad 
the right of appeal, and even if the three days allowed 
by statute had passed the case might be taken to the 
minister of justice.

Another matter, linked with this, he also spoke 
about in set terms.

• /r4'' ;
/

in- :\I m
,

“The government has also a remedy," he proceeded, 
"and proposes to exercise it in the case of a commu
nity, district or province where exemptions have been 
granted indiscriminately or by wholesale. It is the 
intention of the Unionist government to see to it that 
the Military Service Act is administered, justly-, con
siderately, impartially and firmly."

In Toronto, as far as we can observe, -the, act ap
pears to be administered Impartially. In o® 
where four brothers had volunteered from a 
the fifth and last remaining at home has been drafted. 
This is apparently a case for appeal, but they are 
paratively rare. Tlie tribunals are more liicelyjA err 
on the tide of harshness than of leniency, for they 
know the extreme need, and with this the

1

V7 ü
a*!

«»

icase,
imiiy,!

UNION WOMEN OPEN
COMMITTEE ROOMS

ELECTION DEPOSITS
OF CANDIDATES SEIZE

Weichel Speaks at Elmira
And Gets Rousing Reception

im-

mmap- Canvass on BeHa(f of Government to 
Be Carried On in Each Ward.

persons
liable for draft do not appear bo be familiar. If they 
bad understood they would have volunteered.

There Is no reason under the act, affirmed and ad
ministered impartially as the premier asserts that it 
will ba, why there should be any complaint or griev
ance. Every nation In the world requires service from 
its citizens at présent, and Canada is no nation of 
loafers.

Special to The Toronto World.
Elmira, Now- 23.—Mr. W- G- -Wei- 

chel here tonight, in the town of his q^c> Nov 23,_The 
(boyhood, was accorded a rousing re- 7at. , . .ceptlon when he spoke to the biggest P° ,ts of 1> É ’ Lnl01
crowd ever assembled here at a -po- date 1° Kaanouraska, and Dr. ( 
Utica! meeting. He dealt with tlie Unionist candidate in Gaspe, 

d from cere- to six, and they \7ar measures he supported on. the seized, 
educational work- Women fl<xr °* the house, and fbupressed up- T, , ^ ,n M

who we ovsnlDiok^d by the enumera- on hl8 hearers the neceet-ity of North , . case «
t-ors orn ^wbo deelr* toformatiom of any Wntorloo, Of all ridings In the pro - ™ ma.de on the strength of ti 
kind may secure, ki by going- to the1 vlncBC etârtdihg tot ‘ Wln-the-WXv : for a euip. of $
nearest commîttee ; room, where the die- itoUcy- - - Col W. A. Bay of Q
.taiile wiiH be expêalmed. l>r. Honsbenger of Kitchener ehaJl- years ago.

Quebec Unionists Suffer Setback! 
Gaspe and KamCuraska.lonuftmA

Cana1A"M °f dolIM- u> the’people of

"With rotten rif)çs.xand ammuni
tion, ejaculated a, :h»q*leir, when Mr. 
Rowell, Spoke of the; men v/ho hnd 
aJreadv cion t

U-nlitin^Bt women in Tonomlto are mt- 
tfng à pace which for organization and 
“-earHne.TS on the job" might be tol
l-owed with success by the men. They 
ihiave eafcabMahed ■ committee mcams to 
each Umi

are men, 
such evils as
remedy them. - .

, Another phase of the remedial procès* is to be 
found in the labor iipions. Clerical labor, on account 
of a false sense of ^respectability .Bas always been dif
ficult to unionize. .But when families have to live on 
$16.35 a week, the alternative of a labor union, which 
would probably require $25 for the work done, begins 
to look-net merely respectable, but exalted 4n the Social 
scale. , *

already been rent-tost»# frtrht.
"The mistake* .»6x#e wen of the 

past Will, .not reinfrWDajthe men of the
Speaking ofbt^L^wrendum pro. 

posai of Sir WTtMa- Laurier. Mr.

our reserves wer ealready de-

are

•v! come-back.M

Union Party in Wisconsin.
A Union government as we understat'd it.ia prob

ably impossible in the United States. Upon the presi
dent and upon him alone devolves the responsibility, 
which under our system is cast upon the government. 
Our prime minister may seem to have the autocratic 
powers of the president, but, he is, after all, subject 
to removal from office by a majority of the house of 
commons.

J. ti. E. Leteiier. who fre scitii 
Major L. P. Gaufiller's deposit, is 
wholesale grocer ot this ic.'jty, fti 
c-luims that the candidate is indeht 
to him for over $80.

A despatch from Perce, Gaispo, a 
noun-nd that the petition of Ho; 
Rodolphe Lemieux fbr the rejection 
the prese-ration bnl'etie of Major 
I*. Gauthier, Unionist candidate, b 
cruse he is at the front was «H 
missed by ludge Teesietr. Mal 
Gauthier was represented by W. A 
Flynn.

1 It Is. piauned .tihiat women -will caai- 
wj.se WioWien on behalf <xf Union gov- 
er muent, and in order to eatery this 
out more cawtosreins are requirod. 
Theme are 760 polling euto -divistome 
needing three woman each, or a toifiail 
of 2250. There is aiso need tor mtitor 
oars, each sub-diviBion requiring two. 
It is also pointed out tor the Informa
tion of both men a-tod- women thmt the 
pal s wiM be open from 6 o’clock in the 
morning un.ia 5 at night, eo that fac
tory workers and others ntoty voitie on 
tihev way to work.

Enq-uiiiriee suggest the statement that 
voters must vote to the eufb-division 
to which they eleep* and not -the ones 
in which they -work. Further, that tha 
oahïueitag mu#, he finttCesd by Nov. ! 
*'-9i ‘f a- which four days are altownd

lerged Mr. Euler, the Laurier -Liberal 
candidate, to point to a single in
stance where he has expressed htoi- 
self as favoring the > allies 
the war.

Harvey Sims, Kitchener, and B. 
Grigg of -Waterloo also spoke.

: cut: 
pitted.

2. It would be a breach of Canad-’s 
pledge to support her

1
winningB The - corporations do not like unions, it is said. 

They have the remedy by making them 
The unions ask nothing unreasonable, 
porations should not hesitate to grant what is

They fear the process of adjustment, but they 
had to adjust themselves to the war, and they have 
not suffered from it. There is no occasion for a social 
war; and a reasonable adjustment would result in im
proved conditions for all, corporations 
alike.

. ......... men, at the
front to the last man and the last 
do’lar.

3. Wait could not fob carried out by
referendum. Extraordinary powers
had been given the executive authori
ties in every warring country.

4. It wou’d be Impossible to get a
fair and impartial decision, as confi
de: Ual information necesany to decide 
«SUM not be given ■ the publics for 
sons cf state. .

r- It was not the constitutional way 
‘Info- tbs Brit's*! system of gptorn- 

: t '-te -.tpon'-.n-ipltv,1 '*
S r Robert Borden.

Sir ftotort Barden explained tlie ne- 
ctseity for compulsory military 
vice In much the same terfrta used at 
Toronto and London, and repeated his 
pledge to eqnaKze the representation 
of Liberals arid Conservatives in the 
cabinet.

The government was noU he said, in 
alliance against any community, class 
or creed, as had been charged. It was 
an a'llance tor winning «he

He was applauded when he 
dared that compulsory military 
vice had been on the statute books of 
Canada for 49 years.

“It is the intention of the

unnecessary, 
and the cor- 

reason-l f l
able.The president is elected for a fixed term, 

l *• not answerable to congress except for high crimes
I and misdemeanors, and the members of Ms cabinet
| are responsible to him and not to the house.

Yet in the United States Congress, while there has 
been no coalition or division* of officers, t.he two great 
parties nave hi-.: o.\ 1/ oopura ,v.d in n ertif r
the president In UU conduct of the 
crats have opposed him, and some Republicans, but 
the great bulk of the senators and representatives have 
loyally supported the president not as the head of a 
party, but as the head of the nation, and party bicker
ings or political differences have not interfered 
the energetic prosecution of th.e war. The selective 
draft law has been administered fearlessly, yet 
little friction. Elections have

STAYS IN FIELD. ’

Major McCormick Will Not Retire 
From Parkdale Contest.

It now appear* certaito that Major 
C- McCormick has mo Imitenticm of 
tiring from the contetlt in PairkuMc, j
aero-ding : •> ' ■ * - s - ■ v. ' o c.'-'m to Lc -
in oiose -tcuca with th>,#itua.Ltbin. Be-n- 
tmn-einrt ,seems to have changed since 
tiie rumor was heard that he might 
wlfitihdlranv.

UnionSists are strong to tiietr con
fidence that H- M. Mtiwait, K.C., wtH 
be the successful candMarte.

rea-
and the public LAURIER ENDORSES

ANTI-UNIONIST Ml1 IIt
1.1 !

ire-
Ns

AH to is does not help the m> u on $85» a jt-a-r -- 
Wo can only suggest that live men on the lookout for " 
better jobs usually “get. there." But this does no' 
excuse the corporation that pays $16. 6 a week to 
an adult employe.

i I
Some Lemo-war.

By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Nov. 23 —Sir -Wtifrid Lau 

1er has officially endorsed {-a$ 
unionist candidates thru out the D 
minion. He has placed his stamp; 
aui-proval upon 169 men who clotiaj 
be straight Laurjerites; upon s I 
who profess to -he Liberal sut I 
of Union: upon eight men wl I 
announced themselves as Ii * 
dents: upon eight men who 
nirg as Laborites, and upon one IW 
who is fighting under the red flag* 
socialism.

In nine constituencies Sir 
endorses nobody; -in ten co: 
cits he withholds decision, and H 
acclamations make endorssttens 
neceesary He approve»'apposithM 
every Liberal in the government 
ccpt Hon. S. C. Mewburn, who is 
pcscd try a La-borite.

to. appeal.

MEETING WILL SET RECORD
4

per-

\
Electors of Wentworth to Hear Borden 

■t Dundee.Can » “"Tied Man Keep a Wife and FanUIy, 
y «id Live on $850 a Year?
Editor World: In there times

absolutely ^etT^o^

I presume sir? To the backbone, my ^e said Thln 
Mtodd,°IUsyf^i atretfb a $x>lnlt and help’ the cause? I

:wh^rsrtter °f his prwe and

%?%r,
**1 dear and boots almost out of reach to f w toited mean8 not to menton com/m 

other absolute neceavltles. I cannot manage now let
caused my rotocti^0" hond. Failing eyesight at 40’ has 
caused my rejection as a soldier, or ,mv wife and chiiidr».^
wouM todoulbtedly have been better 'off had I been ac- 
cetpit^d. I was rejected seven or eight times ata-
occupation, sir? Oh, I am an accountant for one of the te-rgest fire insurance companies In Canada. Thev^ buv 

by the hun4rti thousand, whilst X cann.ct 
oblJxto the bare necessities of life, and .if I do not dress in
proTOer t^ îewouMneXca'nd Carry a ^«-'Wreve ah cf 
prosper.ty, I wouiti, of course, expect to be fired I am
buTl bOUWrt a Vlfctory tond'

Well air, sudh is his story. I could scarcely believe" it

in part.cu.ar I know perfectly well, and have been 
^i'itonte^ with hum for years. His ability 

and .ntegrttj are well known In the r e'e-hfoortwvi ,-n vtoich be lives His financial portion haS't^n sTweR
frekïïo# no^aTvntthat secm ^uCd "ot have
leaked out now had his strong Rrt'sh patriotism not eot
the w-iner hand of his pride. In mv sympathy sir 1 In 
co-rpe..ed to ask if there is no authority to ■ look .vn,,,, LT^ethtl e <*>nd:t:'or3 ot tl ese secret sufferer who^da 1- 
plrd thru piles of tlgures and bo~ks. keeping tab on the 
business of our country, a-d of this .war? is nob'dv in 
a ipos.tion to expose these corporations who take advan-

except onal times to suck the life-blood 
cl i«t© ibooies Oif ona* (brothers ?

Sir, I felt extremely sorry for tihis man
ïfJl0, iOT rea®ans- names cannot be given

I hope that j-cu WHI find spare in your vaîuab’e paner tn
would give aid oft he ^h-Uke fhosib1-' an mvestigrtion

enemy, and might fan the anti- tions. P ns of these mammoth corpora-

with At amy
—. _____ . ... ,. rate there te keen ttivar-ry to this rid-Th* World. tog and nothing deOn-Ste can be pro-

the

eA.P113 «lectors of Went- .Tmmets Ba.iSpmityne, the Labor camdS- 
worth County this afternoon to Dun- date, end Thranas Frtsltier, —
d®^- ’w51 be. *•” tiie have #*iown no tocf&raufiiom to let

^tnt^irestte of Gordon C. Wilecn. official vct-'Ns efli’ip by eî/tihier.
„ r^d’ijiate for Wentworth Other cantrcs to TtinsnCo report con- 

d ,5?, e^peated ho set a re- di.tions normal, whi'e fi-xm the coun- 
cSnd cs a political DUarting. The pn>- try dl’atricte ormes the word that 
ceeidingB Win commence at 2.30 o'ci’-ock, Urviontsm is growing- to popularity 

fl'nd e> lectors of a3d ipartles are Ui /i teidL d|cvilv.

H f .
with

of -hardship and priva.EÈ gone on as usual In 
the various states and will, go on without interruption 
at the times fixed by law tor their 
Wilson will no doubt be oppose^ for re-election should 
'he venture to run for a third term, no matter whether 
or no the war be then concluded. But In some way 
our American cousins so far have pretty well succeed
ed in keeping the war out of politics.

Now, however, something like a crisis threatens 
to arise to the State of Wisconsin.
Paul O. Busting creates a vacancy in the senatorial 

^^representation of that state. Wisconsin’s only repre
sentative now in the United States Senate is Hon. R.

UaFollette, who is under something like 
«igation by the senate Itself for' his seditions 
Bigpeech. The' necessity of electing a successor to the 

Senator Hustiiig suddenly transfers the LaFol- 
lette controversy from the floor of the Senate to the 

F theatre of Wisconsin politics.
Hustling and LaFollette were as far apart as the 

poles on the war issue. They were about as ill- 
assortedly yoked as would be Borden and Bourassa. 
The Issue is therefore clearly up to the people 
consta either to repudiate LaFollette by electing an
other Husting or to approve LaFollette by sending the 
candidate he may select to the senate. The issue is 
further complicated by LaFollette’s

I! war.
de

occurrence. Mr. POT-mi Unlcniet,11 amy
Mi govern

ment to enforce the Military Service 
Act justly, considerately but firmly, 
and the Canadian people would not 
have it otherwise. » - 

‘"there

Ui
B’.:.
Ebm is tile one issue for vou. 

A'trn sent fihes-3 men fc<rth. The voice 
of the country was unanimous that 
Canada should take ber -part in this 
war. The men went forth with

The death of Horn

vs&iS,, „ . your
p edge -that they should receive ade
quate support.’’ "11

an inves- 
St. Paul Appeal to McBride to Retire 

And Improve Brantford Chance J {
Special to The Toronto World.

iBraJiUford. Nov. 23-^At the 
inp of the Independent iLgubor 
tor%ht, Capt* J. OR- Cornelius

m-meet-
party

. „ . .... made
an appeal for Aid. MadBride, the La
bor-Unionist candidate, to retire in 
fav-or of W. F. Cocksbytt, the Con- 
rei-vatlve- U nlonist endorsed by 
Union government, on the ground 
that with a Laurier-Liberal candi
date in the field all energies of Union 
government 
united.

The matter

-

of Wis- OTEEFE
WMitrca

thuO'KEEFEthe! O’KEEFEt •■Ewsinrca Mtwnrre■■«wunrea

supporters might be
own pergonal popu

larity, for many people respect the doughty Progres
sive who do not at all share his views

. was discussed in open 
meeting, the general opinion seeming 
tc be against such action. The ex
ecutive committee discussed the, mat- 
ter pr.vat ly. and seited for more time 
to consider the proposal 

Aid. MacBride. the Labor candi
date, made a strong plea for more 
proportionate payments of soldiers’ 

?;nd 'Pensions, and urged that la
bor be represented in the house of 
commons. IMPERIAL

,
man

on the war.
Not only is^e likely to have considerable influence in 
the Republican primaries, but he is likely to mobilise 
in support of bts candidate tho Socialists, a number 
of Progressives, and what might be called the anti- 
Wilson Democrats.

i
!

i
i

B-i I

Thoughtful periodicals of great influence like The 
Outlook are therefore urging a coalition of Repfoili- 
cans and Democrats in Wisconsin who favor winning 
Ul* war. They say that only by such coalition 
the LaFollette candidate be defeated. For LaFollette 
to be sustained by even a plurality of the voters In 
German-American state like Wisconsin 
and comfort to the

fm1
i ALE . LAGER: IBPjPjWggjWMW1WB STOUT t£

0f ' at A tU and Ordtr by th, cm.frtm y*,r Grocer ,r Deal*.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 4202

: gets damages for hurt.out.
can

the X 01T ,h‘S head whi,e working for 
t Lawrence Bridge Company.

ln- ra,i:dni:: tie central span 
e QU^ Brid-<e, sued the com- 

T«\ny for damages, and was tod&v
*,Kn‘^.ded *3" Mr- Justice Archer, to the 
si perior court, $1752 50

I told hi m
j # a1 ! ym

■M
mm.

sentiment in other states. The two old parties <* Liberty. Freedom, and 
British Honor and Fair Paajy.
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PAGE SEVEN
iderdown
uiltsQ PROCLAMATION Amusements. Amusements.THE WEATHER Amusements.

PRINCESS The Funniest 
Fame of the 

Season ALEXANDRA^ ™»

IScHAIRVICTORY DAY PARADE 
CIVIC HALF HOUDAY

Wednesday Afternoon, Nov. 28th

,■ We ere showing an1 immense range or 
British-made Eiderdown Quilts, In 
down-proof sateen, satin and silk 
coverings, in wide range of handsome 
color designs, with plain panels and 

Shown in «ingle and double

1 tu?hln™atOT,y,' Toronto, Nov. 23.—The die-

&^,.K£V““a
has been cold today in Ontario and Que>- 
fnL ',CC01nP»nied by some light 
GUIs or Hurries, and rain has 

n the maritime provinces. 
Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Punca hupert, 40-46; Vancouver, 60-54; 

Victoria, 46*62; Kamloops, 40-48; Bdmon- 
ton, «8-42: Calgary 32-o8; BatUeford, 36-
r(tL.lSa8k.f,to^>n, 31**7; Moose Jaw, 28-40; 
Keglna, 21-37 ; Medicine Hat, 28-46; Win- 
nif>eg, 26-e2: Port Arthur, 6-20; Parry 
Sound, 6-18; London, 20-32; Toronto, 19- 
tl: Klngaton 22-24; Ottawa, 18-22; Mont- 

Quebec, 24-28; St. Jonn, 32- 
8b; Halifax, 34-56.

„ —Probabilities—
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

northerly to northwesterly winds; fair and 
co.d.

Ottawa and upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
northerly to northwesterly winds; a- few 
local snow flurries, but generally fair 
and cold

Jyiwf.r St. Lawrence, gulf and north 
Shore—Strong winds and galea, mostly 
east and north, -with occasional snow.

Maritime-Strong winds and gales, with 
rain.

“HERE
COMES
THE
BRIDE ”

MATINEE 
TODAY

LASTTIME
WEEK DEC. 3

over the great 
now centred near Nan-

GRAND OPERA6
IN ITS
HIGHEST FORM

borders. . ....
bed sizes, at moderate prices.

1 snow-
fallen MON., TUES., WEDWool Blankets WED.

MAT. NOV. 26-27-28Thomas L. Church, Eeq., Mayor of the 
City of Toro nto.Now la the time to secure your Winter 

supply. We are ready with every 
make, In English, Scotch and Cana
dian manufacture, in crib, single and 
double bed sizes. AU cut singly, in 
Qiii.wh.ite or pink and blue borders.

:

BOSTON GRAND 
OPERA COMPANY

SBLWYN e CO. Will PresentWHEREAS the Committee in charge 
of the Toronto Victory Loan Campaign 
has organized a Manynoth Victory Day 
Parade, to take place on Wednesday at- 
ternoon next, for the purpose of stimu
lating the enthusiasm of the citizens and 
of inducing them to purchase, as far as 
lies in their power, the Victory Bonds 
now being offered by the Government of 
Canada; and the Committee have asked 
me to issue a Proclamation requesting 
the closing on that afternoon of all places 
of business throughout the city (other 
than those engaged in the manufacture 
of war munitions and supplies)

In compliance with this requisition, I 
have pleasure in proclaiming the after
noon of Wednesday next, the 28th inst., 
h Civic Half- Holiday, and do most re
spectfully urge that all places of busi
ness throughout the city (other than 
those engaged In the manufacture of war 
munitions and supplies), be closed from 
noon on that day, in order that the citi
zens generally may have an opportunity 
of viewing the parade and of taking part 
i n the demonstration in connection there
with.

FAIRAND WARMER I -

Flannelette Blankets A Prescription for the Blues 
Compounded by Avery Hop wood 
A Joy Play in Three Breeze# 

Evgs. &
Sat. Mat.
50c-$1.50

iFine Imported Flannelette Blankets of 
beautiful soft finish, in single and 
double bed sizes. They are of splendid 
wearing quality and are specially suit
ed for Winter sheets. Splendid values, 
$1.76, $2.00 and $2.50 per pair.

Automobile Rugs
A fine Wool Rug is.indispensable for 
comfortable Winter motor travel. Spe
cial display is now being made of fine 
Wool Réversibles, in great range of 
Scottish Clan and Family Tartans; also 
in plain colors with Tartan reverse, in 
assortment of prices.

LETTER ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL 
ATTENTION.

SEAT SALE .

Thursday !
WEB. MAT. 
Best 
Seats

1 $1.00
(OF MASSACHUSETTS)

n 1 RABINOFF, MANAGING DIRECTOR.
RIGOLETTO WITH nat ARRETE, lej ara re,

V DAVIS. MAUREL, MARTINO.

\
MON.
NIGHT

Si SmmFLY.

Stevenson, Toronto; 
Toronto.

W. J. Hevey,
Province Keeps On.

The tutul number oi Individual sub- 
sciibers in Canada now exceed® 190,000, 
of which 114,C7U are reported from On
tario.

Ontario continued her splendid Victory 
Loan record yesterday, subscribing to 
over $4,500,000 bonds outside of Toronto, 
making a total for the province ouring 
the day of $9,731,000, bringing the eleven 
days’ contribution of the province to 
$93,525,000. For Canada the total is now 
$172,000.000.

G. H. Wood, chairman of the Ontario 
executive, last night sent out the follow
ing message of greeting and goodwill to 
the other provinces: "Ontario executive 
sends cordial greetings to yourself and 
executive of your province with congra
tulations upon the splendid reeults pro
duced, by your organization up to date. 
Ontario passed ninety million dollar 
mark tonight and will do her full share 
in offering minister of finance not less 
than $300,000,000 new money. It will 
mean hard work from now until Dec. 1, 
but by all pulling together we can do 
it. Canada’s sons must be cheered by 
Canada’s answer to the Huns thru this 
loan. The people of all provinces are 
doing nobly.”

t

THE BAROMETER,
WED. TALES OFÎ! WITH SCINATHINO, BOUILLIEZ, CLEMENT,
MAT. HOFFMAN, raynolds. sarova, ananian.

Time.
8 a.m. .....................
NooAv................... 20
2 p.ro.X................ 20
4 p.m,.
8 p.m..

Mëan of day, 20; 
average, 13 below; highest, 21; lowest, 
19; snow, a trace.

Wind. 
21 N.

29.38 16 ' N.

Then 
20. x

Bar.
29.33

WED. LUCIA DI with navarrête, clement.
NIGHT LAMMERMOOR. boscacci, lejarazu.

rT - . 19 T. L. CHURCH,

Mayor's Office, City Hall, ' 
November 24th, 1917.

God Save the King

• v •• v 29.45 10 ‘if.’"
difference from

21 ■Mayor.BUY VICTORY BONDSI SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA — PERFECT CHORUS.
___________prices—gsno—st.oe—*1.50—greo. ■?

'\ THUS., FRL, SAT., NOV. 29, 30,Harper, customs Broker, 
Wellington »t„ corner Bay st.

39 West10HN CATTO i SONJ TENNYSON SMITH .y
■ STREET CAR DELAYS\

TORONTO: Famous Gospel Temperance KtygelutThe
Friday, Nov. 23, 1917.

King cans, 'both 
layed 6 minutes at 
G.TJt. crossing, by trains-

King cars, bdtth ways, de
layed 5 minutes at 3-43 pm. at 
G.T.R. crossing, by trains.

King care delayed 5 min
ettes at 1158 a.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 6.20 pxn. at G.TJt. 
crossing, by train. ■

King care delayed 6 min
utes at 6.45 p.m- at 6-T.U. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 7.04 pen. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

College and Bloor 
northbound, delayed 7 min
utes at 4-57 p.m. at Bay and 
King, by horse down on track.

Bathurst care delayed 5 
minutes at 2.35 pxn. at Front 
and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
’minutes at 7.36 pm- tut Front 
and John, by train.

TENNYSON SMITHLadies and 
Gentlemen’s

ways, de- 
2.13 p-m. atHATS,v

\ The meet powerful Temperance Orator since 
the days of the great John B. Gough.

Royal Templar Hall
Cor. of Queen St. West and Dovercourt Rd.

Sunday Evening, at 8.18 
And every evening, except Saturday, at 8 

Solos hy Mrs. Tennyaon Smith 
Mr. W. H. Norris will sing on Sunday 

. evening.

of all kinds cleaned, dyed- and remodeled.
Prices reasonable.Work excellent,

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
566 Yonge St.

Ontario’s Totals.
Nov. 23. To Date.Phone N. 5165.

Toronto Division—
Toronto ••....................... $4,153,400 $36,011.900

Hamilton and London Divtekm—
$ 210,600 $ 5,602,650 

124,700 
116,000 
110,000

SEATS NOW—FKICta = S S $f“FOUR MILLIONS IN 
TORONTO YESTERDAY

Hamilton . 
Wentworth 
London 
Middlesex

703,660
4,092,300

970,950
NEXT WEEK BEG. MONDAY, DEC. S SEATS THURSDAY.

DIRECT FROM A 
YEAR AT THE 
PRINCESS 
ATRB, N.Y., WITH 
THE “NUMBER 
ONE” CAST.

SAT. MAT.—50c to $1,00. WED. MAT.—<1.00

/

TENNYSON SMITH SMARTEST AND
$11,269,650

$ 431,750 $ 5,001,800 
343,560 
730,900 
205,200 

49,600

Total .........................
Ottawa Valley Division— 

Ottawa 
Caneton 
Renfrew 
Prescott 
RusseL

Total..................
Southern Division— 

Lambton 
Kent ....
Essex ....
Elgin ....
Norfolk ..
Lincoln ..
Haldimand .................
Welland .........................

Total ................ ..
Western Division—_■

Bruce ......... ..
Huron ....................... ..
Perth .................................
Oxford ............................
North Waterloo ...
South Waterloo ....
Wellngton.............. ..
Brant ..............................

BRIGHTEST OF I1 1The hero of Prohibition victories In Aus
tralia New Zealand. United States and 
Hull, Buckingham, Aylmer, Quebec.

Sunday night at 8.18.
CUHectlons in aid of Khaki Club.

THE-
ALL MUSICAL21,260

100,260
11,850

______ (Continued from Page One.)_______
of Liberty bonds in the United States, 
and his meetings brought into Wall 
street the biggest crowds that ever 
gathered there. He has purchased 
many Liberty bonds, and he is also 
the holder of a big block of Canadian 
Victory .bonds.

A representative of the Toronto Pub
licity Committee went to Montreal 
last night to complete plans for Mr. 
Lauder's sale ot bonds here.

Double Up.
Today and on Monday those who 

under-subscribed to the Victory Loan 
will be asked to double, If not more 
than treble, their subscriptions- This 
appeal to the citizens is part of a 
new and vigorous plan of campaign 

„ approved by the Toronto executive to 
secure the city s otojective of $76,- 
000,000. This can be done, the execu • 
live feel assured, high tho Toronto's 
objective is, if the new scheme is to 
be followed out wholeheartedly by 
the people. Its successful working 
out depends chiefly on those who 
have already subscribed and who dan 
afford râfaltig thèlr subscriptions, and 
or> those who Intend to subscribe in
vesting to the maximum of their abil
ity. The new scheme detailing how 
the forty-four million dollars are to 
be secured in eight days looks big on 
paper, but there is an air of confi
dence (hat it will carry. The amounts 
which the canvassers and the' special 
clients committee have to raise be
fore the end of the campaign are allo
cated. It Is hoped that $3.500,000 will 
be secured today, five millions on 
Monday and then increased amounts 
each day until the close.

Big Day Tuesday.
Tuesday will be industrial day, 

when reports of what has been 
complished by the different organiz
ations ir. factories and works will be 
(presented in the evening.

Wednesday evening will mark the 
Winding-up of the campaign in its 
present foim, and the occasion will 
be marked by a demonstration and 
banquet at which Mr. Gompers may 
be present. A special whirlwind cam
paign will mark the last three days 
«£ thé drive.

That some people at least are not 
averse to a second appeal from a 
canvasser was proven yesterday when 
one of J. O. McCarthy's men turned 
previous subscriptions for $900 into 
$11,000 in a short time.

Outsiders Buy. '
At the civic luncheon at which the 

fetneral commissioners from Massa
chusetts who are in the city investi
gating street railway conditions were 
the guests, Mr. Morley, H- H. Wil
liams’ right-har.d man, put thru a 
good bit of business when he sol 1 
bonds to G. M. Worrai, James H. Neal 
and Albert 6. Richey, three of the 
commissioners.

Ye-stercay headquarters in 
Nordheimer Building swarmed 
giris sending off 50,000

COMEDIES. fÜ

NIGHTS—50c to <8.00. H "cars,
$ 6,331,050

$ sO,850 $ 1,104,160
100,000 1,400,000

3,187,750 
895,250 
566,000 

1,367,550 
561,750 

1,275,900

$10,328,360

$ 84,850 $ 862,200
90,850 1,176,400
98,060 1,133,650
77,150 1,112,350

374,900 1,216,060
84,300 922,650
82,000 1,357,450

207,600 1,866,200

$ 9,644,950

. $ 89,700 $ 1,232,100
40,650 294,150

. 171,400 1,754,900

. 35,250 653,260
50,400 551,050

1*0,150 1,180,450
54,050 667,500

34,200 582,800

'TORONTO EAST |_GRANDHja^«ANDREW_MACK^^J ;•!
......... 1,099,200

53,500 
65,000 

108,100 
148,450 
200,700

UNIONIST CANDIDATE FOR 
RE-ELECTION

THE HONORABLE
■

I I•s SIR EDWARD KEMP, V
i SEIZED

Hyfcrwcre
B uns n*
■ CVtNiNG— 
B AU u An IV

NEXT WEEK-MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
THE MIRACLE ^

-

K.C.M.G. reveNwc'l
r PRICES ’ 
PREVAIL CVtRYr Setbacks in 

uraska. EVGS. 25c to $1.00 
MATS. 25c & 50c MANiMmm

mant Street, at 7.30 p.rrb, Saturday bernï»17 tOnl0ht)’ the 24th of Novem*

Mr. J. R. L. Starr, K.C., win be 
.*"? will address the meeting, 

ar,dL*11 kuilee resident In Ward 2 are 
cordially Invited to attend *

MRS. T. B. MACDONALD, 
Present Ward 2 Ladle* Conservative 

Association. >

THE MOST REMARKABLEyZ^l V V 
MYSTERY SHOW
0 ^

,V irx what you ■

KNOW CANNOT 
^HAPPEN DOES HAPPEN

- election de- 
niouist candi- 

p Dr. Gauflier, 
Lspe, have been

I
LAST TIME TODAY

“BAB’S DIAfeY”
NEXT WEEK

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In “The Man From Painted Post.”

Total................ ..
Central Division—

Grey ..............
Dufferln ...
Slmooe..........
Hal ton .........
Feel _____ _
York.........
Onto rio ..... 
Victoria and 

Haliburton

v.

ie oi Dr. Lehel 
of the superior 
10 obtained by 
bee about two

-Telephone North 4108.
DEATHS.

FLEMING—At the residence, 134 Carlaw 
avenue, Friday, Nov. 23, 1917, William, 
beloved and only surviving son of Rob
ert and Annie Fleming.

Funeral from his late residence at 2 
p.m., Monday, to St. James’ Cemetery.

HARRIS—At the residence, 10 Hampton 
Mansions, Winchester street, on Thurs
day, Nov. 22, 1917, Grace Bastedo, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Harris.

H EN DRON—Killed in action, Nov. 6, 
1917, John Joseph (“Jack"), beloved 
and only son of Mr, and Sjrs. John 
Hendron. 132 Willow avenue. -

HUTCHINSON—At his late residence, 231 
Wellesley street (suddenly), on Friday 
morning, Charles Hutchinson.

Funeral private. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, on Saturday, 24th inst., at 
half past two o'clock.

IRVINE—At the residence of his son-in- 
law, George E. Challes, 249 Rusholme 
road, on Nov. 22, William Irvine, in 
his 84th year.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. to 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. Motors.

STAPLES—On Friday, Nov. 23, 1917, at 
his late residence, 530 Euclid "avenue, 
Toronto, Samuel Staples, in his 94th 
year.

Service Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
at above address. Funeral leaving on 
8 a.m. G.T.R. train Tuesday for in
terment in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, 
London, Ont., on arrival of train.

TAYLOR—Suddenly in Montreal, Nov. 
21, 1917, George O. Taylor, age 37 
years.

Funeral from the residence of his 
brother, W. A. Taylor, 187 Westminster 
avenue, Saturday, 2.30. Motors.

THOMSON—Killed in action on Nov. 20, 
1917. Lieut.-Col. A. T. Thomson, D. S. 
O., M. C„ O. C. Fourth Canadian In
fantry Battalion, age 29 years, eldest 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomson, 
Port Credit, Ont.

»! TORONTO EAST|Ilo is seizing 
deposit, is a 

bin jc.'fty, find l 
to is indebted

MYSTIFYING
AMUSIN6
7sk HIM 
HEKNOWS

$ 6,933,700

$ 68,400 $ 630,900
796,000 

1,092,550 
510,250

502,100 
1,214,950 

743,600 
1,469,300

Total ............................
Eastern Division—

Durham.........................
Peterborough ......
Hastings .........................
Prince Edward..........
Lennox and

Addington................
Frontenac ....................
Lanark....................... ...
Leeds and Grenville 
Dundas, Stormont 

and Glengarry.... 
Northumberland ...

>-
;

MADGE KENNEDY
In “NEARLY MARRIED”

UNIONIST CANDIDATE FOR 
RE-ELECTION

70,000
52,150
48,060le, Gaispo, an- 

Lon of Hon. 
tie rejection of 
k ot Major L. 
candidate, bo
on t was dIs
is sier. Major 
U by W. A. B.

THE HONORABLE
28,300 
43,650 
77,900 
58,400

100,000 1,220,000
66,460 710,160

SIR EDWARD KEMP,
K.C.M.G.

Minister of Overseas Military Forces 
of Canada.

—COMMITTEE ROOMS—
WARD 1—596 Gerrard Street East 

Telephone Gerrard 5180. 
WARD 2—(Men’s), 417 Parliament St.

Telephone North 6837.
WARD 2—(Women’s), 417 Parliament 
For Informationel8Pll0n* North

WILLIAM S. HART
in "THE LAST CARD.”

SPECIAL—SPECIAL

Great Victory Loan Parade
<i •

«Total ......................... $ 8,889,800
Northern Division—

Muekoka ....................... $ 17,600 $ 206,400
Parry Svund ...... 21,250 481.250
Timmins ....................... îüi’JÜS
Cochrane .....................
Niptssing....................... 38,950 3i6,600

lwmlng.:v.:::: Mtkz 24'850 mim

Port Arthur.................. 31,000
p,,,- William.............. 154.300
Rainy River................ 15.000 90,900

Total ...........................
Totals.................... $9/731,500 $93,526,900

I NEXT
WEEK

ac- DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
In The Habit of Happiness I I uIS

I:NIST MEN WEEK DEC. 3 
SEAT SALE 
ON MONDAY ITHOMAS E. SHEA "common curII 6860.

apply to the CommUte^oomaT'***Wilfrid Laur-. 
ndorsecl anti- 
•uout the Do- 
l his stamp of 
who claim to 
upon si'- men 

ral supporter» 
men who have 

as Indepen. 
who are run- 

xipon one mart 
he red flag of

*>I
È55H52NO REBATE FOR W0MEN.

SHEA’S THEATREThe Local Council of Women have 
drawn the attention of Sir William

to the CacJ that Under the On
tario Assessment Act widows paying full 
income tax are not allowed any rebate, 
as Is a male householder.

1$ 4,116,600

ENID BENNETT Mate. Daily, 25c 
Sat. Mate., 23c, 50c.

Lj Bvg. Prices, 
25c, 60c, 75c.NEXT WEEK

DR. CHARLES SHEARD
SPEAKS TO WOMEN BOSTOCK’S 

RIDING SCHOOL
DOLLY CONNOLLY

In New Sengs by Percy Wenrieh

-IN-
MISSION TO LEPERS.

Yesterday afternoon the November 
meeting of the. Mission to Lepers was 
held in the Sherbourne House Club, the 
president. Mis. T. Trees, in the chair. 
At the conclusion of the reading of re
ports and correspondence Miss Watt, sec
retary, gave an address cn her deputa
tion work in Canada.

“They’re Off!”I
:Tells Ward Three Union Advocates of 

Importance of Getting Voters 
Interested.

•s Sir Wilfrid 
en conatitucn- 
lon, and In 22 , 
tors.i tiens un- 
i* opposition, to 
nvernmènt. ex- 
rn, who is op-

-

Rome and Cox Four Kasting Kays
Premier

Marie Fihgibbon

“Great Big 
Story Teller”

MADISON
ALICE BRADY

—IN—

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

government women of WardUnion
3 held a very interesting meeting last 
night in their committee rooms, 61^ 
Yonge street. Dr. Charles Sheard ad
dressed the meeting, his theme being the 
importance of getting the women vot
ers interested in the great Issue. He 

“Only women can win this war;

In Comedy 
Chatter ■;Aerial ists

COUNSEL BUSY ON TRIBUNALS.

Mr. Justice Hodgins in the assizes 
yesterday traversed the cases of J. 
Phillips, charged with manslaughter, 
and C. Phillips, charged with attempt
ed rape, to the January assizes. J. 
Walter Curry, K.C., is counsel for the 
two men, and E- Wallace, one of the 
Arm, stated that as Mr. Curry was 
a member of one of the exemption 
tribunals he could mot appear without 
Interfering with the Military Service 
Act. These 'being tile last cases for 
trial at this court the petit jurors 
dismissed.

a
%“Bought and Paid For”

Mutual News Weekly;
Comedy.

“Cranberries’^ 
Everett Ruskay’s 

Sketch

CLARKE andVERDI
Italian

:Vltagraphthe
said:
unless the women co-operate with us in 
this work we have undertaken 
never carry it thru.”

Mrs. Brandon, the president of Ward 
3 women, introduced Mrs. L. A. Ham
ilton, who, in a few earnest words, im
pressed upon the women the urgent need 
of sacrifice of time, work and all other 
things for the sole purpose of getting 
out the woman vote.

The women of Ward 3 will have a 
special "canvass day" when every house 
will be visited. The committee rooms 
are open from 9 a.m. until 10 p.m. every 
day. Mrs. Riches is the convenor in 
charge. Miss M. E. Hassard is the sec
retary, and Mrs. Brandon, president.

with
messages to 

£8 many allies of the Victory Loan 
who had (subscribed. The message 
urged each recipient to urge a f> ien 1 
to buy a bond and help the 
ity to move together to make To
ronto’s showing the best of which It 
is capable.

Headquarters is

Comedians 9
GMB5E5252SH5HS2S25c!SH5H52525B525B5252525E5E5a5H5iiSa5BS25ii52Sa5aS25HsS

r we can

commun-.

f G
also issuing a 

special card which can be used when 
making Christmas presents of Vic
tory bonds.

;Established 1892

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. werey !

Labor Men Help.
The undersigned Canadian dele ■ 

gates, attending the convention of the 
American Federation of Labor, now 
m session in the City of Buffalo, 
t.VLr ^lscusss*ng the Victory’ Loan 
witn the executive council of the Am
erican Federation of Labor and the 
executive officers of a few of the in
ternational unions, are pleased to in
form your committee that the follow
ing labor organizations have decided 

“ :? V letory Loan war bonds to
ne amounts opposite their names, 
ot only for their financial value" as 

a.n investment, but as a guarantee of 
tneir fealty to the cause of the allies:

American Federation of Labor, $10,- 
000; International Union

■ Masons and Plasterers, 
♦ to,000; International Boot and Shoe

FUNERAL DIRECTORS GIVE PERMIT FOR FILL.

Permission was granted the Poison Iron 
Works by the works committee yester
day afternoon to fill in the slip ‘at the 
foot, of Sherbourne street, so as to,bring 
in a railway siding in connection with its 
shipbuilding plant. "

No action was taken in regard to the 
street railway’s refusal to send half of 
the cars or. the Bathurst street line 
along King street during the rush hours. 
It is expected that the company will g>o 
to the railway board to prevent the care 
being delayed by switching over Front 
street at the Spadina avenue crossing.

665 SPADINA AVE.•mi
EEFt Telephone College 791

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name. THE SALVATION ARMY

WOMEN'S COMMITTEE MEETS.co.
/At a committee meeung of the Women's 

Union Government League, held yester
day afternoon, it was unanimously decid
ed after ward organization had been ex
plained by Mrs. Van Koughnet and Mrs. 
O. G. S. Lindsey, that the league would 
co-operate in every way possible and get 
others to offer their services in the work
of canvassing.

On Sunday evening at the Alexandra 
Theatre a meeting will be held at which 
Rev A. J. Johnston will speak on "United 
We Stand,” and Rev. L. Skey will lead 
in prayer. _______________

PARLIAMENT STREET

SUNDAY 25th 
COMMR. W. J. RICHARDS
WILL SPEAK AT 11.00, 3.00 and 7.00.

Public cordially invited.

vr

UT

3IDAILYfUJS. 
[LAMES Itf j

JEAN BEDINI’S
PARISIAN BURLESQUE NOVELTY Mat., 10, IBel Nest Ween ;Kvg.,10,18; 28c

WOMEN’S UNIONIST COMMITTEE ROOMS
VOLUNTEER CANVASSERS 

REQUIRED

ILLIE BURKE
in “ARMS AND THE GIRL”BPUSS-PUSSof Brick ■

Brand New Show. With Exceptional Cast 
THE FIVE AERIAL DOLLS, THE 
MISCHKA PIPIK TROUPE. AND A 
BEAUTIFUL KITTEN CHORUS.

BUY A VICTORY WAR BOND • :
Harry Stafford * Player» in “Children of 
France”; tienne N. Roeener; The Six 
Stylish Stepper»; Chauneey * Kathleen 
Jeeeon; Leonard * Ward; Pepplno * 
Perry; Will * Mary Huger»; George A de’» 
Fabien In Picture»; Loew’s Select Comedy 
Picture»._____________________ ______________
The Performance In the Winter Garden 

I, the Same as In I-oew’e Theatre,

C|v«A Granulated Eyelids,
C Eye, inflamed by expo- 

eure to Sen, Dell and WlnA

-, ff just Eye Comfort. At
a or by mail 50c per Bottle. Marine

ve ** Tubes 25c. For Book el (he Eye
fREB *sk Maries Eye Remedy Ce.» Cfckege

> -
Workers. $10,000 ($5000 in Toronto 
and $5000 in Montreal) ; International 
Association of Machinists, $10,000. 
P. M.
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada; W. Brown, president Toronto 
District Labor Council; T. A. Steven
son, secretary Toronto District Labor 
Council, JJ. A. Carey, Toronto: Hugh

HEBREW GIRLS HELP
Full information will be given at the following piacea:

I WARD 1— 568 Gerrard Street East. Phone Gerrard 1793. 
WARD 2— 417 Parliament Street. Phone North 6860. 
WARD 3— 617 Yonge Street. Phone North 462.
WARD 4— 289 College Street. Phone College 627.

911 Bloor street Weet. Phone College 1757,

Draper, secretary-treasurer ■ iThe newly-organized £appa Delta 
Klub, the membership being fifteen ,
young Hebrew girls, held a tobacco --------------- - , ,
shower at the home of the president kaslng. Additional donations of gum I
Miss Tessie Soskin, for the" soldiers were given. The total amount sent 
on guard and convalescing at Kapus to the camp wan $72.95 |
IBkL

WARD
WARD 6—1637 Dundas Street.i1 X

i
i IJ

*

SOME. BABIES
Featuring PRINCESS DOVEER 
Next Week—Record Breakers.

King Edward Hotel
TEA DANCE

Open From 4 to 6 p.m.

DAILY
—AND—

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
From 10 to 12 p.m.

THE VERNON FIVE
“Super Jazz"

BY PERMISSION OF U. S. ARMY
Great Australian Pianist

PERCY GRAINGER
Massey Hall, Friday,Dec.7
Price.: 75c, *1.00, 81.50. Bal. front, 82. 
Sale of seat* Monday, Dec. 3rd. Mail 
orders accepted now. Steinway Piano.

LAST DAY
TO SEE

THE BIG SPECTACLE

JOAN
THE

WOMAN
INSPIRING—

HISTORICAL—
STUPENDOUS

ASSE 
HALL

MATINEE, 25c, 50c. 
EVENING, 25c, 50c, 75c.

M Y

COL ROOSEVELT TO 
DRIVE THRU CITY

CoL Rooeevett wüU be met at 
Station Monday, at 

12.05 noon, by hds honor the 
l'ieutenajit.govern or, A guard
o*f honor and ‘band .will be drawn 
up outside the station. He will 

driven, wilth miliary escort, 
to Government House by the fol
lowing route:

Front street to Bay to Queen 
to University to Bloor to Sher- 
bo'.rrne to Government House.

The armories meeting wll‘1 be 
open to the public. Admission 
can foe obtained at 6.30 p.m.

Citizens are invited to deco
rate their premises with British, 
American and allied flags in 
‘honor of Mr. Roosevelt’s visit.

$ 13,000,000
The Sun Life Assurance 

Company; subscribed yesterday 
for $5.000,000 worth of Victory 
bonds. This makes the total 
amount subscribed by this 
company for war purposes 
$13,000,000.

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Marriages and

Deaths, not over SO words...............
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be Included Is 
Funeral Announcements.

In Mémorisai Notices..................
Poetry and quotations up is « 
lines, additional ....
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines........................... ..

Çards oi Thank» (Bereavements).. 1.04

$100

.80

a .80

80

■aero.;

-S^TriT-

a®

A’

.

1

1

ci

!
V.

N

m
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L0EWG Aï ET Y
The Sflphonos | Knowles and White ! Wells and Bells

<<
Burns and Jose

MONROE
SALISBURY

THE SAVAGE

RUTHand
CLIFFORD

c s i i

EVG. PRICES : 
15 - 25 CentsHIPPODROME

ALL NEXT WEEK

Mats., 10c, 15c 
Sat. Mats., 25c

STRAND
trO-DAY*

GOOD 
EDDIE

VERY

FAREWELL AMERICAN TOUR

S LADDER

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE^

J0
<

m
O02

- ;
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Pro Players 
And the Draft

The Season
Gloses Today
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Hockey*
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WITH GAMES TODAY
-(HE CLEGHORN IS 

OUT FOR THE SEASON
f THE CURLERS WILL 

START PLAY TODAY ED. mXcK 

"Clothiers To All Mankind”
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Tigers and Caps—U.T.S. and 

Sarnia for the Junior 
Rugby Honors.

'* ’S W '■Granted Temporary Exemp
tion, and Loses it if He 

Plays Hockey.

Toronto and Queen City 
Clubs Ask Thier Membersy 
to Turn Out on Good Ice.

!

BUY VICTORY BONDS
« B ■

g
■-i1 Our Magnificent Stock of

Great Coats
V3

Your Clothes, Sir,
For the Holidays

1 sSfSSSrCssïisraev» n., ü-.champi°n,>- c1®*jUth the Capitals In the final game of 
tho season The Tigers are the only 
team In the series undefeated, having 
won five straight games, and are confi
nent -of adding another victory to 
unbroken rtrihg. One of the ' hardest 
games of the season should be the rèeult, 
altho it will have no bearing on the 
championship.

| Special to The Toronto World.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 23.—Hariy Hy

land, who played centre position for the 
Wanderers last season and the previous 
year, has been granted exemption. Hy
land will be one of the best, men in the 
propose*, new league should he decide 
to play. Odle Cleghom Is another mem
ber of the Wanderers who was granted 
exemption, but his case la different from 
that of Jayland’s. Exemption was 
granted to Cleghom for strictly busi
ness purposes until the first of March, 
but In the beginning the tribunal stipu
lated that Cleghorn must not partici
pate In any hockey matches this season. 
Should he play hockey, his temporary 
exemption will become null and void.

Cleghom was put In class A and asked 
for exemption for strictly business rea- 

thia exemption the 
a precedent that Is 

be followed by others. This, 
the scarcity of professional 

hockey players, and unless Quebec or 
Toronto Is dropped, one of the local 
teams, will be greatly weakened. If 
Quebec dropped out Malone and Mac
donald will be handed^over to the local 
clubs, one going to each. If Toronto is 
dropped the players will likely be di
vided, as a year ago, but even with that 
there would «tin be a scarcity of players. 
Altho there was no official notice given 
to Hyland regarding his playing hockey, 
It Is hardly likely that he will partici
pate In any of the games, as his appear
ance on the ice would ' assuredly bring 
about an appeal from the military au
thorities. ’

Tlie cold speU has started the curlers 
going. At the Victoria and Queen City 
the Vrlthers of the besom will begin to
day. The Tcrorotoe had perceptible ice J 
last night and ask the members to turn 
but this afternoon and evening, when the 
Hve Sheets will be In condition for play. 
The surface was nicely covered with a 
slippery coat last night, but the mem
bers did net know about it.

The five rinks at Queen City win be In 
Shape for, play this afternoon and even
ing.

At Iakevlew they sprinkled the boards 
In order to tighten the floor and with 
Continued cold weather expect to get go
ing next week.

▲t the Granite they are talking about 
the time to start the Tankard and Jerry 
Laflamme’e hand-picked quartet that win 
be specially groomed to land the new 
Walker trophy. Burleigh will start on 
hie ice-making next week, weather per
mitting.

jI
s.

.

Ma
A man would be 'hard to please 
who could not choose a coat 
to his lfking from the great 
stocks of London-tailored Top

coats we’re showing today — 
* whether he’d judge them on 
style — pattern — cloth — or 
color.

And he certainly would be 
speaking without knowledge if 
he questioned the quality, 
whether in woolens or the rn-ak-

x
their

-llfhether you hi|ye in 
mind the selèction of 

Btx overcoat—warm and 
luxurious—-or a' sack suit 
o f appropriate w i n ter 
weight—come in. Come 
in and see first-hand how 
surpassingly well Ed. Mack 
clothes fit and become 
your figure—-how surpass-, 
ingly well we çan serve 
you at such moderate 
prices as $18 to $35.

1$
I Ml M
Km The meeting between University of To

ronto Schools and Sarnia Collegiate In 
the final for the O. R. F. U. Junior hon
or,s at Wo«lslock today is causing more 
than usual Interest. This is the third 
seazon for the newly-arranged Junior 
series In the Ontario Union, and the’1917 
champions, no matter which team wins, 
will have wor the honors twice In the 
past three years. In 1915, the first year 
of tho lories, University Schools fin
ished out or. top., Last season Sarnia 
Collegia t< took away the championship. 
Saturday’s meeting is, therefore, one of 
champions. Both teams ’ have made a 
splendid showing this season, and a 
good game la expected.
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Bing. «PACIFIC COAST HOCKEY 
STARTS AFTER CHRISTMAS

83.60.
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Time 
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1. Br 
87.80, $:

1
Winter weights have the em
phasis today.

And we invite inspectio.n.

y
Excelsiors, junior city championr, take 

on tho Hamilton Tiger juniors in Hamil
ton today in the first of home-and-home 
games for the Intel -city championship, 
total points to count. *

Reduced fares have been secured from 
the C. P. K., and tickets may be had 
from L. Dean, H. Burbldge or H. Scan
lon. The team will leave on the 1.16 
C. P. R. train from the Union Station. 
Tickets will be available at both the 
union and SunnyeMe stations from the 
parties mentioned above.

Th» fblkÿBing players will make the 
trip: Ryder. Grass, Bensom Burbidge,
BatstenC, Horehan, Ward, wood. Mix, 
Oallapncr, Fldenberg. Leonard, Britton, 

, Thompson, Smith, Marshall, Dean.

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 23.—The Pa- 
Coast Hockey Association season 
ed to start on Dec. 7, but will 

open until the week following Christmas.
Announcement to this effect was made 

today by President Frank Patrick of the 
coast body, who stated that this action 
was made necessary owing to the failure 
of various players to have their cases 
disposed of by the exemption tribunals 
and that as there was no prospect of 
securing players until such time as their 
cases are heard, It would be Impossible 
to start on Dec. 7, the date fixed in 
the schedule for the opening matches of 
the circuit.

In announcing this decision President 
Patrick again stated that 
Hockey Association Is not 
exemption for any players.

inertie nottend

$25 to $55 <éd -, •

Iï ; ■li
Latest French O’Coat

Plain and Fancy 
Hosiery

i
m ImeFOY8TON AND WALKER

HAVE NOT YET SIGNED.
|) UI

«mes a: 
jTkhi

Time
May W.

Men’s Hats
Saying a special word for the special lines of winter 
wear—the hat to wear with the overcoat—English 
—American—and Italian—best makers — Derbvs 
and Soft Hats—

Derbys . ..........
Soft Hats

Seattle, Nov. 23.—Pete Muldoon, who 
piloted Seattle to the championship In 
the Pacific Coast League last year, has 
stated that Bobby Rowe and Bernle 
Morris will be seen in action again this 
years with the Meta. According to Mul
doon, Frank Foyston, captain of last 
year’s team, and Jack Walker, have 
yet signed to play this season.

I New Xmas 
Neckwear

I
!

\

sthe Coast 
applying for ED. MACKn

not

) LIMITED

Opposite Simpson’s
Saturdays Till 10

SOCCER NOTES$3.50 to $10.00 
$4.00 to $12.00

Ti? 167 Yonge St.I
THE REPOSITORYI IS : 1 1 II1 : 1

Evenings 7 to 9.At Dunlop’s Athletic Field today, the ■ 
junior Intercity soccer championship will 
be played. The contesting, teams , will be 
Linfleld, champions of Toronto, and 
Thistles, the unbeaten champions of the 
Hamilton Junior League. This is the 
first junior inter-city game that has been 
staged, and it 1s creating an unusual 
amount of interest in soccer circles and 
granted favorable weather. It should at
tract a good crowd. The game la called 
for 2.30 p m., and 
hands 'of Referee

p.ra.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Winnipeg.

i i Bowie,
to-day's

Wooà V! 
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Montreal,»* I U

Cold Weather Needs for Moti}■
will be in the capable 
Billy Murchie.m | t .

IE; To avoid frozen radiator and cracked 
your car to our garage and have yotir radiator

/I !
At Varsity Stadium, at 2.45 p.m., Ul- 

ater United and Old Cou ntiy will meet 
for the fifth time this season, Ulster hav
ing won two. Old Country one, and the 
other one was a drawn game. This game 
should be a hummer, and will repay a 
visit to this popular ground, where the 
gams can be watched in Comfort. Both 
teams will have out their strongest llne- 
UP. Ulster’s Injured men have recovered 
and are now able, to take their regular 
bjapee-on the team. OM Country, who 
£*1* ,>ro,Y'»d themselves capable cup 
»2fntef8 t5 B Beas6n (having already won 
■iyP nt™Rh esV„ T-6 OTt after the third 
WhlstiÂ k 11 be 016 kn‘Sht of thé

B GEORGE SISLER PICKED AS
BEST ALL-ROUND PL A YER

• 1 If.B Mi- -Pi.- .» fellRr“i : S, IB? I
• ■ i li

Hyslop Safe Anti-Fnj |Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto
and up, 
Andes.. 
King H.

- - - - -  v • q
AUCTION SALE 

OF HORSES 
Tuesday, Nov. 27

American League batting averages this 
«lîrWaJîd F1® P«»thle exception of
•‘Stuffy’ MdStmls, <xf the Athletics, he 
was the leading first baseman.

Sister's claim to the all-round title Is 
on, hie ability to cover each of the 

infield poeittons anti the outfield. He 
also has shown undoubted skill 
left-handed pitcher. He Is a fast 
ner, and one of the most Intelligent 
players in the game. The White Sox 
have no such star, altho Outfielder Jack 
Collins cah play first base in a pinch.

(Contains no calcium chloride or other detrimental chendee1 ndful.
larly

: Ilf!' PRICE SUPER GAL.
No charge made for labor draining water from radiator .and r 

Hjslop’s Anti-Freese.
Other seasonable necessities are:

Ford Engine. Hood Cover, 12.00 
to . .i

Lo
Pop

,
Melon! s an>l Sdiang, of the Athletics, 

also possess some all-round quality. Mc- 
Innis probably could cover second, third 
and short, altho he Is beet at the Initial 
comer, Sqhang, a - great catcher, has 
played third base and left field with ex
cellent tesulte. Foster, of the Washing
tons, has done good work at short, sec
ond and tiiird. Of the jHlgMandere Peck- 
inpaugh is the only player who can be 
successfully shifted from short to third 
or second.

Also
Mtcaltte Goggles ..................... . .1
Hyslop Priming Spark Plug, for 

Ford» ........,.f.......................
Dash Primer, for Fords............. 2.61
Electric iPrlmer, fbr Fords.......... 2.61
Radiator Cement, per tin..
Ford Pedal Fade, set ....
Sager Shock Ahmrbers, for

Fords (set of 4)............... ..... 6.56
Dreadnought and Imperial Tire Chains, all sises to stock.

mm
i 6.00

Chevrolet Engine Hood Cover.. 6.50
Ô.G.B. Engine and Radiator 

Heater
I r ba COMMERCIAL FlVEP1N LEAGUE.

Gunn’s Ltd— i
James ..............
Hallman
Abci................ ;
Baker
Polnton..........

1.1
Handlcai
Hauberk
Woodsto:
Airman.

.g as a 
run-

I ; 3.602.: 3. Tl.t UtRJty Oar Heater, for Fords.. 10.00 
Q1 ark's Foot Warmer .....

>y- Warm Dap Rotoee, $7.Q0 to
Wocri-Uned Driving Ge-untlets,

Pair ...................................

205 149 124 47*
U- 181 400

••• 174 164 453
172 160

... 167 137

: li

ta
i. *

11
3.00 .11

^12.00
163 500
162 456 6.00i all ages, 

StartlingTotals ........
MGra„d Trunk- L

Ocodali .., 
Hefferman 
Forester .
McCree ..,

■ victory bond Fowling. 80S 710MANY MANAGERS 
AFTER THE ONE JOB

• it
: I
V I I,

769 2287n Meliora.. 
Water L 
Tea Cadt

2. 3. Tl. HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITnoK 152 120 362Following are the ten leaders in the 
$50 Victory Bond fivepin competition at 
tho Toronto Bowling Club:

T. Slmpeon .
H. Hault ..
W. Paterson 
W. P.uesell .
W. Baker ..
A. Rice . .V 
J. James ...
A. Milton ...
W. Hayes ..
W. Hutt ....

107 64 168 339 SIXTH 
and up, 
Luther.. 
Greeting: 
Christ e.
SM
Kosewate 

SEVE» 
and up 
Vermont 
Water W 
Fountain 
Huda’s B 
Progress)

•Appre
Weathi

I -113 113
117 • 120COMMENCING ÀT 11 A.M. 152 3788 Shuter and Victoria Streets W1182 419I 1 89 108 134 331AJl Glasaee—(Heavy Draughts, Lighter Draughts, Bxpreaeers, Wagon Horses, 

Farm Chunks, Light Delivery and Drivers.
10.912
10,774

' Totale ................
Con. Optical Co—1. 

HuBband 
McAuley 
Bernard 
Kyle 
Spetns ..

5 « 616 567 756 1829
3. Tl7817Owner Rickey Names Twen

ty-Seven Prospective Pilots 
for SV Louis Cards.

1 I i 34673 143 130We have received Instructions to sell on Tuesday next, Nov. 27th, at 12 
o'clock Sharp,

7776! 21)2
115 SOCCER FINA109 VETERAN LACROSSE

PLAYER DONS KHAKI
129 440

6688 143 132 390149 185 165 500 TORONTO SCOTTISH v. W 
Map pin and Webb Sh 

Sunderland Ground, West* Ai 
Clair, Today (Saiurd

Admise Ion IS pent»._______ > Ki-

5784STeamsand 5 Sets of Double Harness • ••r«(f«e»li6M 129 139 134 4025685
5663 Totale ................ 668

Cosgrave B. Co— 1. . 
Rctman ... 104
La flamme ..........
I -yens ......................
Hodgson..............
Cosgrave ............

of the very beet kind, that were used toy

THE CONSTRUCTION &. PAVING CO., TORONTO
The horses are fat, in good condition amd weigh up'to 1600 lbs. each. These 
horses will be sold with a warranty until the day following sale at 12 o’clock 
—without reserve.

719 691 Vancouver, Nov. 23—A member of 
Vancouver’s first champion lacrosse 
team of 1888 in the person of Harry 
Rankin has donned the khaki and is now- 
on bis way across the pond. Pte. Rankin 
has passed his 62nd milestone. Rankin 
was one of the best known of lacrosse 
players more than a score of years ago. 
He pihyed the home field with Boney 
Suckling’s stalwarts in 1888 and won the 
flret championship. He retired from the 
game In 1892 when he left the province 
to take up his residence In the far norths 
Two years ago he returned to Vancouver 
and after making several futile attempts 
to get overseas convinced a recruiting 
officer that he would be a useful 
under arms.

20785048if. 2. 3.4818 Tlr 484140 240St, Louis, Nov. 23—Who will be the 
next manager of the St. Louis Cardinals? 
Branch Rickey has simmered down the 
field to twenty-seven men.

=178 132 119 429
114 146 175 4341 I BRITISH IMP179 108 115 402

McCRECOR’S
176 188 147 481He says the 

name of the successor of Miller Huggins, 
now pilot of the Yankees, Is in this list : 

Ira Thomas, coach of Athletic pitchers. 
Bill Carrigan, former manager Boston 

Red Sox.

-PLAY- DR.
Totals .............. .
Wm Davies Co.—i. 

Edgar ..,
Dtmond .
Charles ..
Beilby ...
F. Hetoton

751 48th HIGHLA713! 846 
' 3.

2230
We will also sell on Tuesday next, Nov. 27th, a very fine Vanco:2. Tl

371109 game s 
League 
to Dec.

139 at Wlllowvale Farit. Kick-*!
All players take , notice, change

123PONY AND OUTFIT 138
115

<• 97 79 314Mr Horse Exchange 87 141
166 147
167 133

646 603

343
Th6 Pony ie grey, perfectly quiet and reliable. The governess’ cart la In 
Al condition, and this, along with the Pony and tan.«et of Harness la to 
be sold to the high bidder.

157 ment m« 
leertalnt 
ada are 
ponemen

469
157Jack Coombs, pitcher of the Brooklyn 

Dodgers.
George Huff, baseball coach, Univer

sity of Illinois.
Jack Hendricks, manager Indianapolis 

(A.A.) Club.
George -vioriarlty, American 

umpire.
Jack Miller, second -baseman Cardinals 
Charles (Red) Roolin,

Philadelphia Nationals.
Bill Clark, coach Princeton University 

base ball , team.
Club1 Clymer' manaser Louisville (A.A.)

„.L: W- St. John, athletic director Ohio 
State University.

Johnny Dobbs, manager New Orleans 
(Southern League) Club.

Chester Brewer, athletic director Mich
igan Aggies.

Bob Wallace, former shortstop Browns 
and Cardinals.
Al°CUiblanZe1’ manager Kansas City (A.

Si 30st’ footba11 coach Uni- 
versity of Michigan.

Harry Wolverton, former major 
minor league manager
ClevelandrmÀmehricmane'0ra'er °f
sity%f?e~vam'leba11 COaCh Un,Ver"

x.-^l11xP0iri°van\ deposed manager of the 
New York Yankees.
Ctorago8ge' baseba11 coa^h University of

h=C'arloton.?Io,esworUl' manager Birming
ham (Southern League) Club. )

Tankeea-
Browns.
A ^efubBresnahan' manager Toledo (A.

.livo'fïïS baseba11 coach Uniw-

(Son"em ^aaguV)mc,a;Ser New °rleana 

“This Is a snlendid list of "
Rickey said. “Several 01 them would be 
Z excellence for any club in
^ The man J want certalnly
l S an<3 1 k*°w the baseball
world will congratulate St Louis if I 
am successful In procuring his services" 

This e'lm’nates such men »s Johnnv 
J°e Tinker. *-rUr Dovle. Pat Donovan. Jimmy Sheckard.

^acb f.od dozens of others who 
have been mentioned for the place °

447 TORONTO AND D128 HAYDEN ST,

Near Cor. Yonge end Bloor. 
Phone "N. 3920. Evenings N. 7958.

Totals .............. 676
Ford’s Candies—1.

Framing ............ 118
Main ....
Patterson ............ ......
McBride ................. 162
T. Ryan

■
1944 Semi-Final Love Capman2. 3. Tl. Ulster United'?. Old«SWIFTLINE," a fast pacer, by The Eel, is also being consigned for Tues

day disposal. He Is a half-brother to Bel Direct, and Is eligible for the 
doss. Will be sold Tuesday, without reserve.

137 169 424
116 109 126 351 M.A.A.A. LAWty BOWLERS.

Montreal, Nov. 23.—One of the most 
successful seasons in the history of the 
lawn bowling department of the Mont
real Amateur Athletic Association was 
brought to a close last night, when the 
annual meeting was held at the Peel 
street clubhouse. At the meeting the 
most enjoyable part of the, year’s bowl
ing took place when the prizes donated 
for the various club competitions were 
presented to the winners. The following 
were the winners^

President’s prize for singles—A. Me- 
Ladhton. Winnipeg, Nov. 23.—Five J

Green single»—A. R. Vallance. the penitentiary was the senti
.,®ranfar ,? nk Competition—Wlndrara, nosed by Chief Justice Math 
Marriott!, Murdoch and J. Yeudall skin posea, y p„rv, »

President’s prize for rinks—<1 c.’ Dew mornlnff Pp . Thomas Park®v . 
Dr. Gordon, E. G. Burnett and J P quenter of jitney bars, who 1g 
Yeudall, skip. ’ guilty by a jury of theft aânj

The following are the officers elected: of Dominion Express cheq|^

Ë296 Del2.25 161 143 At Varsity Stadium. Today, at t.
Admiwlon 26 Cents.

- 510
178 132 462League

: 130 179 ,r 163 472AAUCTION SALE 
I OF HORSES

Totals ................. _
Collett-Sproule— 1.

Collett .
Brydon ......... 152 235
Culburt  ------- 129
Bowler .
Roberts

722 733 2219 President, È. E. Perry; vlcs-F; 
A. Me Lachlan; hon. secretary. FT 
nell; treasurer, R. E. Melville, 
ttve, E. G. Burnett, W. J. I* 

Vallance, J. F. Walsh an

ex-manager
». ■ 3. iTl.

181 92 141 414
21117 504

121 121 $ A. R. 
Yeudall.

161 189 158
.. 124 118 116 358

7'47 756 FIVE YEARS FOR THTotals
_ Rogers’ Coal— 1. 
Thorne 
Benson 
Jackes 
Stone .

653 2156

ThFriday, November 30 2. 3. Tl
619207 151

107 180
161 168 
170 141

Mayor .......... 187 137

161
148 435 k
244 563Commencing at 11 a.m. 

ALL CLiASBEB.
144 455
174 498

VCANADA'S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET

Totals ................. 832 767 871 2470

CITY LAWN BOWLING^IVEPIN 
LEAGUE."

We have been Instructed by, %

MESSRS. À. M. SECCOR & SON
LIVERYMEN, 42 BOLTON AVENUE, TORONTO, 

to sell for them on Friday next, Nov.

and

AUCTION SALES
MONDAY I THURSDAY 
Nov. 26 I Nov. 29

r~ '1 -Granfles— 
Gardiner .. 
F. Foy 
Dr. Dixon 
Knowles .... 
Brown .....

L 2. 3. Tl.
116 399161 132 

157 146 
118 124 
139 109 
148 139

30th, at The Repository I;Their Entire Live 
of 9

118 421 |ry Stock Consisting As Charlie $ays :

Happy is the man who gets 
sandwiched between an arm 
chair and an 
cigar.

139 381
212 460
140 427

VrJiS

1 i
m rTotals ................. 713

Alexandria— l.
McConnell 
Herschman .
Dr. Elliott .
Rowland -...
H. Hewestor.

Totals ....

Balmy Beach— 1.
J. Boothe ............
R. Stnimonds ... 97
H. Calder ............ 139
H. Burt ____
T. Simpson .,

Totals ..... 
Rusholme—

Legge .......
Gourlay .........
Kllloran .................. 135
D. Watt 
W. Clark

Totals

6 sets Double Carriage Harness, 6 seta Light Single Harne.s a__ _ „Single Harness and 6 sets of Double Team Harness. ’ 5 Heav*
The Livery stock also Includes; 5 Double Hacks, 1 Cutter 1 , w,
torla, 3 Hack Sleighs, 3 Pleasure Vans, 1 Express Slelgh l’ V c*
1 Double Express Wagon, 3 Single Express Wagons? 25* ROBEs 7n 'îfa°on’ 
men’s Suits, Winter and Summer; 3 Runabout Buggies 1 p.|erc Limousine, 7-paesenger, aa good a. new; and lngene?a toe .ntl*. R.R?,W 
Including Riding Saddles, Brld.ee, Clipping Machine BeliV BtonkZt.,^e’ 
Badh and even- article put up at this bi? role at The Re^osTtow^’t^ îf: 
«old. as the owners are giving up the business. Friday Z, £ 30th, at

650 719 ’ 2082
2. Tl.

163 139 
134 113

172 464Commencing each day at tl

Private Sales Every Day

saies. Heavy Draughts, General Pur- 
R »nd Delivery Horse»
d.rect from the country, as well aa a 
number of serviceably sound city 
honses, to be sold without reserve.

a.m. 157 404scout of 134 132 157 423
164 37594 127

163 . 198 280 631 ARABELA668 709 920 2297

2. 3. Tl. t;121I 106 189 416
146 361

89 337
160 522
141 444

108
109

500 STABLE BLANKETS-ti I 200 10c162 i»
156 147for sale In our harness showrooms.

m.
713MCGREGOR’S 

Horse Exchange
C. BROTHERS. Auctioneer.

Tr 726 2070BURNS & SHEPPARD £ ti Tl.
124O. A. Bum*,

Proprietor.
163 175 462

149 336
U8 363 
184 462
166 464

laaac Watson,
Auctioneer.

-\ 90 97 SCALES * ROBERTS. Limited.
Toronto

no
<126 152

142 146
J.

X. 617 668 BS792 2077/■1j
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FAVORITES FARE 
SADLY AT BOWIE

=»
» trs

■

TUI /DA W
AND

MONO/
SPECIALS

raft . < £

I

--

It
Ideal, Lady Gertrude and 

Brooklyn Finish in Front 
at Long Prices.

♦

. 5*

1 Ü ai
»in* 1z »Bowie.Md., Nov. 23.—Following are 

the results of today's races 
FIRST RACB-Clatming, 

year-olis, C furlongs:
1. Ideal, 115 (O'Brien),

$5.20.
2. Partisan, 110 (Buxton), $3.10, $2.60.
3. Flapper. 107 (Troneez, $3.60.
Time 114 1-6. Will Soon, Happy Smile,

Mb* Peep, Mlilrace, Mayhew, King of the 
Scailets, Lady Small, Sabretash, Alder- 
berry also ian.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, maidens, 
all a ires, 1 mile:

1. Lady Gertrude, 84 (Erickson), $13.30, 
$4.60, 63.40.

2. Tarquin. 10S (Buxton), $3.50, $2.90.
8. Frea. 105 (Farrington), $5.80.
Time 1.43 2-5. Golden Hours’, Wlchaka, 

Matoaka, Follyanna, Hickory Nut, Frank 
Keogh. Royal York, Onunda, Bonne 
Cause, Plucky Hen, Soumangha also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, handicap, all 
ages, 7 furlongs:

1. Zouave. 107 (Walls). $6.70, $4.70, $3.80.
2. Nigel, 110 (Butwell), $8.70, $6.80.
3. Kilmer. 114 (Buxton), $16.
Time 1.27 2-5. Lohengrin, Silk Bind,' 

Between Ue Madame Herrmann, Firing 
trine, Peter Jay, Wild Thyme also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—All ages, 1 mile:
1. Jock Scot, 99 (Wakeoff), $3.60, $2.70,

^L°aSweep Up. 87 (Walls), $3.20. $2.30.

3. Wood trap, 99 (Hummer), $2.50.
. Time 1414-5. aCelto, Lynette, Peri- 
gourdine. Incog also ran. 

a—Tyree entry.
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, 

anti up, 1 mile and 20 yards:
1. Brooklyn, 112 (Buxton), $12.b0, $5.40, 

$3.60.

* 1mm(

1
maiden 2- 

$10.20, $8.90, I'

mm
> I>■

Jf - : A. „ind” i ; : - 
-,,

V.ÏI ■V5
X ■/

7l 0 i■ . ■:
, I

x
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In Suitings and Overcoatings
To-day the big essential is economy, in 
clothes as in other things. Our “Specials” 
afford you the desired pocket-saving while 
keeping you in smart appearance as befits 
the spirit of the tiities.
FOX’S ENGLISH GUARANTEED BLUE 
SERGE is included in a well selected range 
of British heavyweight fabrics.
Value Saturday and flonday only

. % !

ms
: V

i
;

V

?..

; 7
'

3-year-olds I

i• _
. Thcmbloom, 104 (Walls), $3.70, $2.90. 

8. Cart. Ray, 116 (Butwell), $5.50. 
Time 1.45. Reprobate, Miss Represent, 

Hesse, Flora Finch, Golden Bantam also

i ■ \

-ragiXTH RACE—Claiming, 3-yeer-oMs, 1

mï9 Brotlier^Jcnathan, 100 (Stirltng).

r260Battie'Xbb7ey. 104 (Troise) $4 $2.80. 

3. Easter Lily, 101 (Rummer), $2.60. 
Time 1 43 3*5. Flore, Oriana, Margaret 

It. Swift Fox, Cachet, Burbank also ran. 
. SEVENTH RACE—3-year-olds and up. 
fillies unu mares, selling, 1 mile and 20

yT.dKilts, 100 (Walls), >8.90, Kt®0' $3.
2. Miss Krater, 106 (Mergler), $3.20,

^S^Wldow Bedotte, 97 (Erickson), $3.20.
Time 1.44 4-5. Souvenir, . Crépuscule, 

Hay W., Margery also ran.

\»
'

id

iO’Coat *-■

1Fancy Special :\ ;v?

! 1

//

TODAY’S ENTRIESpson’s * 1 J
\•m. AT BOWIE.

t>-
Bowie, Md„ Nov. 23.—Entries for Sat- 

urday’s races :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, one 

mile:
Wood Violet
Phalaris.........
Dalros...._
G. W. Avery. .-...*106 Garonne . ...
Wlchaka................*97 Elizabeth H
T"d Lightly II....104 Sunny Hill
King of Wind......... 98 Klllamey

SECOND RACE—Two -year-olds, han
dicap, the Bowie Juvenile, 7 furlongs:
O of Havana..........116 Gamecock ........... ‘
Sen. Broderick.... 95 Fragonard .....114
Wood Violet............106 Sixteen to One. 109
Perigourdlne____

THIRD RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Andes............................110 Miarchcourt ....110
King Hamburg. ...110 Lucky R...............107
Handful..................... *105 Sir W. Johnson.110
Early Mom.............. 110 M. CampbeU ..110

m Lowery........... 102 Smithfreld ....*105
.....110 TlnkU) Bell ...HO: 
.....110 Blue Thistle..*111 
....•102

Cjtr*Made- 4VA mg:« Ready*
to-

Wear
to-.111 Start Right ...102 

.•100 Little Boy ....•97 
•94 Green Grass ...108

.X. Measureorists /
*99 i......91

...•103m B SI- - •95
! sga

erg, drive 
filled with 106

% jm %
K .Æ

’ '■105eeze i « ;jVictory Bonds Accepted as Cash
Famous “Coronation,” “Klllamey” and 
“University” Blue Serges always in Stock

icals).
■

$5d pop......

SAturn.......
Minda.............

Also eligible:
Edith Baumaji..
Hesse......................
Malheur........................ 113

FOURTH
Handicap, all ages, one mile:
Hauberk........................11-6 Fenmouse .............
Woodstone...................106 Highland, Lad. .1
Airman...........................110 J. Wingfield.
King Neptune.... 116 Shooting Star. .107
B. Shannon 

FIFTH RACE—The Columbia Purse, 
all ages, 6 furlongs:
Startling........
Meliora..........
Water Lady 
Tea Caddy..

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 
and up, H4 miles:
Luther...
Greetings 
Christ e..
Lady Edwina..........*98 Cousin Dan ...*95

...110 Rakeoft

wt jdgr a*■ ■
refilling with i

■ nv - "v;
.110.•102 Goodwood .

..•94 Flora Finch. ...»94$ .60 . .,,

The House of. Hobberlin, Limitedlue, for is* Yonge
Street

1.00 RACE—The Endurance> kA^2.5*
i 42.65

106.06|n
.30 105

me, for
6.60

ALL ROADS LEAD TO
.NEW ORLEANS TRACK

ing has prospered in Cuba but has not 
reached anything like the development 
attained at New Orleans. Martin Na- 
thanson is acti ng as secretary for the 
Havana meeting. Havana draws consider
able following from New York, but Chi
cagoans stick faithfully to New Orleans.

Following New Orleans, Hot Springs 
will put on a thirty-day session, there 
being practically 100 days of activity pro- 
vided for the thorobreds during the win
ter seaso n.

122 Peep Sight..........105
. 99 Uultimatum ...106 
103 Rose F nn .... 99 
, 106 Babcock

ick. SPERMOZONE {

1,000,000The toll's Selections fTvITED DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

102 For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. .. .$1.00 per box 

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUGSTORE 
55/x ELM STREET. TORONTO 30

/
■BY CENTAUR Chicago, Nov. 23.—The first flight of 

racehorse followers started for New Or
leans today and other delegates will be 
following all next week. The meeting is 
schedu.ed to open on Thanksgiving Day 
and run for 65 days. The track is over
run with horses now, and the officials 
of the club are having a hard time taking 
care of all of them. New Orleins will 
have a practical monopoly of winter rac
ing. as Tla Juana will not open. ' 

Havana opens its track on Thanksgiv
ing for a season last into March. Rac-

Atillioni of people die every 
year from Consumption. Millions 
could have been saved if only 
common sense prevention had 
been used in the first stage, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, 
Pneumonia, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 
Cough, Colds and Diseases of the 
Respiratory Organs—all lead up 
to Consumption — Tuberculosis.

\ Dr. Strandgard’s T.B. Medicine is 
superior to any other treatment 
for above-mentioned Diseases.

Endorsed by Physicians and by 
the Public. Awarded Gold Medals 
for Medicines at four Interna
tional Exhibitions, London, Paris, 
Brussels and Rotterdam. Corres
pondence invited. Office onen 
nivhts from 6—9.
9084

113 Old Ben 
•98 Muckrose 
111 Jacklet .

106
•95 5106 BOWIE.

FIRST RACE—Wood Violet, Phalaris, 
Geo. W. Avery. i

SECOND RACE—Orlands of Havana, 
0ragonard, Sixteen to One.

Third Race—Blue Thistle, Lucky R„ 
Hancuui. r

FOURTH RACE—Hauberk, Highland 
Lad, Shooting Star.

FIFTH RACE—Startling, Tea Caddy, 
Water Lady.

SIXTH 
Christie.

SEVENTH RACE—Vermont, Water. 
Firing Line.

f
„ Sam Slick 

Ro86WBt6r 
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 

and up one mile and 70 yards:
Vermont."...................110 Ellison .................. 104
Water Witch... .*109 Firing Line .. .*91
Fountain Fay..........107 Bond .......................102
Huda’s Brother... *95 Star Finch ....106 
Progressive....... 100 Sea Beach ...,»93

•101 iiR. SlEVEfcSlN’iG&PSLLES•98FINAL
V. WYOHWOOD 
bb Shield
on Avenue and Bt
katurdey) '

Kick-off »

iPrizes Presented to 
Riverdale Bowlers

For the special ailments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per•’Issra? Ai.m.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

I' JPERIAL
XNDERS

RACE—Luther, Greetings, The Riverdale Lawn Bowling Club’s 
presentation of prizes took place at a 
euchre party hekj in the R.C.B.C. par
lors last night. F. H. Gentle, the presi
dent, was in the càiair. W. H. Suther
land, In his usual1 brilliant 
sented the prizes to the winners and 
In the name of the club presented D. 
MacDougall, secretary, with a beautiful 
piece Of cut glass, as a token of 
predation for his services during the 
season.

(Wki^,t=hR.l,nnîrra K' H‘ SUtherUnd’

Open singles Russell Trophy. Winner 
—J. Pollock. Runner up—J, (f. Grind lay.

Handicap singles, Kemp Trophy. Wtn- 
ner—D. MacDougall. Runner up—J. 
Pollock. Semi-finalists—J. Anderson and 
J. G. Gr.ntliay.
„rSl ?ci™ ,Vnk5 prizos b>' Mr. F. Gentle— 
W. A. Fallowdown, J. W. Morrow, G. H. 
Armstrong, E. Kingsnorth (skip;.

bpecial doubles, prizes by Mr. P. Kyle 
—A. Lauder, L. L. Grabill (skip).

DRAFX POSTPONES gXmES.

Vancouver Nov 23.—The

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■heumatiem 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney AffectioM

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dlaaaeee.
Call or send history for free advloe. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays IP a m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation Free

opening
game s in the Pacific Coast Hockey 
League have been postponed from Dec. 7 
to Dec. 28, according to an announce
ment made by President Patrick Un- 
icertalntles with the army draft In Can
ada are làrgely responsible for the post
ponement.

MULDOON IS BUSY. I Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Kick-off 2.46. 
hinge of ground. •w i 1 'Ii manner, pre-Pete Muldoon, who piloted Seattle to a 

world’s championship in hockey last win
ter, is busy rounding up his players for 
the 1917-18 season. He has Booby Rowe 
and BeVme Morris signed up again. 
Frank Royston may emist in the aviation 
corps, and would have to secure a fur
lough for a few months. Jack Walker 
and Eddie Carpenter are at Port Arthur* 
and are undecided.

Mi

STRICT F. A.
ive Cup ap- Pnone MainId Country V

JEAN F. STRANDGARD 
263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto,

I ,1i

Belmonte Cafeterialay, at 2.45 pJ>-
Cents.

The euchre prize winners were Miss After handing out defeat to Sunder- 
Cuiham and Mrs. Smith and Messrs. W. land-Atbion, Wychwood, who made an 
H. Sutherland and R. Izett. auspicious entry into the Provincial Soc-

Fcllowlng is the list of prize winners: eer League circle, will attempt to re- 
Rlnks, Coulter .Trophy. Winners—H. Peat the dose today when they oppose 

L. Clarke, J. Holden, W. Mitchell, - Jr, Toronto Scottish In the final of the 
W. Glendenn’ng (skip). Runners up— Mappin and Webb series at Sunderland 
W. Greenwood, B. Kilbey, E. Kings- giomd. The Scots’ managers have sense 
north, H. Offenburger (skip). enough to recognize ih the ’Woods an

Scotch Doubles, O’Neill Troohy. Win- unknown quantity and are fielding their 
lers—W. W. Smith, W. Glendenhinv strongest team. Last week Wych

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
Also For Sa’e in all 

TAMBLYN DRUG STORES.
MATTIE TO KEEP HEINIE GROH.

Cincinnati O., Nov. 23.—Christy Math-’ 
ewson, manager of the Reds, stated that 
Ilelnie Groh, infielder, would not be 
traded to the Giants, and would remain 
with Cincinnati as long as Big Six was 
manager.

25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont11 IESecond to Nonevice-president,
retary, Fred Cor- 
I Melvllte; execu- ) 
V. J. L» Gallals, 
Walsh and J. *■ 213 YONGE ST. 1

with a better understanding between"the 
forwards, today the ’Woods are certain 
to show up better and Will make the 
co’s carry on to the finish.

’
played several ex-Irish-Canadian players 
'or the f ret time, and the attack as a 
-esult was disconnected at t'mes butwool

R THEFT.

. That Sort-in-Law of Pa’s PA’S HEADWORK IS GOOD, BUT HE GETS HIS FEET MIXED.—Five years In 
he sentence tm- 
:e Mathers this 

a fre- 
found

BY G. H. Wellingtone • 
• •

• _ • 
• • r

Parks, 
who was 
eft and forgery 
cheque*

tHUH ? DANCIN’?

WE FOOT O’MINE ^ 
XVTEU-Wr-^

SkAYE .AFTER ALL. I INTEND
ED Tt> HAVE PA 'TEACH ME 
m HE HURT HIS FOOT SO 
BADLX THAT *1 CAN'T EVEN . 
^i-STAND ON ITJ^—f

I
IT WORKED, 
BT JINKS l c TO THE

SKATING-
RINK.
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RAGE TEN

E

Price of DuplexHair Cutter
on Dec. 1st Will Be $2.00

YOUR LASTCHANCE AT$1.00

mWeekly Sport letter>■
:

t :
•TS

by frank o, menke.
Something akin to poignant grief is 

pulsing thru the bosom of the Yale, Har
vard and Princeton folks. Its all be
cause of a •’boirtF^ttiaT the athletic au
thorities at these Institutions pulled last 
spring anent 1917 football. . .

Soon after the outbreak of War in the ; 
gentle springtime the so-called “Big 
Three" announced the abandonment of 
schedules. Perhaps misdirected patriotic 
sentiment inspired this determination; 
certainly it was not an action with gov
ernment approval, because at that time 
President Wilson and Secretary of War 
Baker were urging a continuance of 
sports in war time. In the face of those 
requests from the government officials of 
the sorcelled "Big Three” said "Nix on 

football," and kicked the schedules 
ge-glbbie.

And now they are sorry—very, very 
sorry. The fact that "Big Three” is 
not 'playing varsity football this year has 
not kilted interest in the game. In fact, 
the enthusiasm over the gridiron sport is 
as great as it ever was. And the Yale, 
Harvard and Princeton folks have just 
awakened to the fact that their failure 
to play varsity, football this season has 
taken away much of the r prestige, and 
focused the spotlight on the colleges that 
have tried for years to get nation-wide 
publicity and have failed until now.

No better evidence of the fact that the 
"Big Three" people have come to 
realize their blunder can be presented 
than the fact that they have organized 
freshmen teams, and, in two instances 
“informal elevens.” They have tried 
thru those poor mediums to gain at
tention. But they have failed dismally. 
And all the time the football folks are 
realizing more and more that real foot
ball elevens are being turned out by 
such colleges as Pittsburg, Georgia 
Tech., Pennsylvania, Williams, Cornell, 
Washington & Jefferson, Dartmouth and 
other colleges which for years were ig
nored because the "Big Three" monopo
lized football attention.

Y'ale, Harvard and Princeton undoubt
edly will be back with varsity elevens 
in 1918, but never again can they dom
inate the gridiron world. They must 
share prominence with the other col
leges; with the institutions which were 
bhave enough and sportemenllke enough. 
In 1917 to go thru with their varsity 
schedules despite the fact that enlist
ments had depleted their ranks of foot
ball stars; an action which Yale, Har
vard and Princeton undoubtedly were 
afraid to attempt because of fear that 
their weakened elevens might suffer de
feat.

%
Eighteen seventy-five

(At Yonge Street Store Only)

rA:■
■$

7t*
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&
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nQWO hundred and twenty-five samples 
1 1 of winter overcoats, representing nearly
all our regular lines, will be placed on sale 
today at the above price at our Yonge street 
store. Some of these are regularly sold as 
high as $32.50. The selection embraces the 
very newest cloths and colors in this winter’s 

exemplified by the well 
Fashion Craft. An early 
Remember the price

mThe Duplex Automatic hair cutter 
-aJrice to introduce only $1.00PENDINGPATENT

»

III1'HI t)r# m 7L

M '‘y’showin^lnïerïor of hair cutter.
m*. -, w TYtiof-nlAls used in the manufacture o-r the DlfiJBA nae luci^sed

nearly 100 per. cent. After December b"—r^'Ÿu^wMle'^ur^nr^enT1 'we

uôo ïnd we wllf.end y^ the DlPUM AtiTOMATIC «AI» CLTTra ready for instant
“«“nr»- any eYpcHc’cc “^acTce^o u^^he^Dt” LB.X Ati#S»ATIC HAD» 

CUTTER. It cornes to you all ready for toe tant use. and five minutes after you receive 
it you can have your hair cut better then it was ever cut before. u

The DUPLEX tttll cut as clotely o-r trim as Jong as you wish It to. No cUppere or 
scissors are needed with the DUPLEX; It finishes the work completely. It cuts the front

Trims around the ears, etc. It Is absolutely -rare. 
The patent hand-made comb has a handle to fit

I.
AWWWWWWV tt*

; •! I *
!

:
..\ i

:

styles as 
shops of 
advised.

known \nhair Ion# and Che back hair short.
A child of six can cut his own hair. ., _
the hand, and keeps the fingers free from.the blades.

Remember, the price will be $2.00 after Saturday, Dec. 1st.

• .

visit isI
: ml

SEND A DOLLAR TODAY AND SAVE A DOLLAR
AGENTS WANTED.

;
DUPLEX MFC,. CO.. Dept. Î9. BABBIE, ONT.

$ 18.75

’BELLINGER 
LIMITED

aPUTS RUSSIA OUT 
OF CIVILIZATION

STRONG TEUTONIC 
EFFORTS ALL FAIL

i
I

;

(Continued from Page One.)(Continued from Page One.)

forces of the first army, offering ohe 
most effective resistance and making 
oantinnoue counter-attacks, succeeded 
in holding all positions firmly and re- 
ptl'fring the enemy wttih very severe 
losses, capturing eSgtot officers and 
191 men. /

“Between the Brenta and the Pia-ve 
the enemy at dfi-wn renewed bis at
tacks with the most violent artillery 
flret followed by an advance of dense 
waves of infantry. The struggle was 
most fierce and lashed thru the whet# 
day. Several positions were lost more 
than once and promptly r. taken by 
our troops of the fourth army, who 
distinguished themselves by their ag
gressive spirit and bravery. Towards 
evening the test counter-attack defi
nitely stopped the" enemy, for whom, 
in this sector ateo, the day’s fighting 
resulted in heavy losses."

veylng the announcement of the . pro
posal for an armistice, reads;

“I herewith have the honor to In
form you, Mr. Ambassador, that the 
alJRusslan Congress of Soldiers’ and 
Workmen’s Delegates, organized on 
Oct, 26 a new government, in the form 
of a council of national commission
ers. The heed of this government is 
Vladimir EHch L-enine. The direction 
of the foreign policy has been entrust
ed to me, in 'the capacity of national 
commîtes!oner for foreign affairs.

"Drawing attention to the text of 
the offer of an armistice, and a demo
cratic peace, on the basis of no an
nexations or indemnities, and the self, 
determination of nations, approved by 
the ali-Russian Congress of Soldiers’ 
and Workmen’s Delegates, I have the 
honor to beg you to regard the above 
document as a formal offer of an im
mediate armistice on all froiTts, a *1 
the Immediate opening of peace nego
tiations—an offer with which the 
authoritative government of the Rus
sian republic has addressed itself slm. 
uiltianeously to all the belligerent 
peoples and their governments.

“Aoceipt my assurance, Mr. Ambas
sador, of the profound respect of the 
soldiers’ and workmen’s government 
for the people of France, which can
not heUp aiming at peace, as well as 
all the rest of the nations exhausted 
and made bloodless by this unexam- 
'i>1 slaughter”

BUY
VICTORY

BONDS

■

■

* • •
Straight Football Triumphs.

The amazing record compiled by the 
Georgia Tech, eleven this season Is a 
glowing tribute to old-fashioned football.
Those southerners are adept in the use 
of the forward pass and frequently have 
flashed a wonderful aerial attack. But 
accounts of the games in which they 
have rolled up enormous scores show 
that eighty per cent, of their gains have
tatl” that° was*vogue^ln^another °era°0t' of "Hu^U ’^t * ** ■'COmebaCk'’

ing have^etiéd tremendousgàîhs fo^thè After something like thirteen years of 

‘Golden Tornadoes.” The powerful back- constant effort to rank Michigan once 
field—Strapper, Guyon, Harlan and Hill— again among the truly great, the Wolver-
have tom the opposition line to shreds __•. Ja ...  î , „ . . .time and again and circled ends in a ine coach ha® succeeded. He is back 
way that made even the best flank .1” 1917 with an eleven that stands out 
gva rdians among their foeman look like as • one of the most powerful that has 
novices. The way the Tech, backs have battled in the west for many seasons, 
succeeded by the use of open football le end! one that would have a splendid,

.striking testimony that the old game, chah ce for victory if pitted against either 
after all, Is a great game.4 And it Is the Georgia Tech., the southern champions, 
safest. or. Pitt, which holds the eastern title.

Forward passes, successfully made, The oddity of Michigan's showing is 
may net bigger gains on the average that With the dawn of the 1917 
than will end runs or smashes thru the the outlook was gloomier thin at any
line. But when a team is forward pass- time since the days of Heston, Redden, ,. ... , . .. _ . ,
ing there is always the chance that it Weeks. SiAw and the others who mane Feeling ran high against the officials of
may lose the ball thru interception— football history back in 1902, 1903, 1904 U*6 patriotic fund at last evening’s meet
something Which cannot happen when a ard 1905. But there was real football ing of C company G W V A. and in the
man is carrying the pigskin. ability among those youngsters, and aid- ™ ’ ZV 'L' ’ , ‘ .

v ed by the teachings of the veteran coach counee ot **■ extended discussion as to
Yost Is Back. they have learned the game and play the best means of dealing with that as-

Qne of the outstanding features of tho it with remarkable success. sedation, Secretary A. Gustar openly

cused the officials of the fund of dis
honesty, stating that he had it on the 
best authority that graft was rampant 
among those In charge of the fund’s dis
bursements. Several members advocated 
the plan of going up to the offices of the 
fund en masse, with a view to there and 
them auditing the rand accounts. Finally, 
on motion of Comrade Precious, seconded 
by Comrade Lacey, it was decided to have 
the executive of C company confer with 
the executive of headquarters, with a 
view to having an interview with the 
officials of the fund, andx failure along 
these lines to be immediately followed, if 
possible, by a procession of all the mem
bers of the G.W.V.A. thru the principal 
thorofares of the city, for the purpose of 
drawing public attention to the question 
at issue. Secretary Gustar told the large 
gathering that he would publicly extract 
a promise from Major Cockbunn to call 
the attention of the Cajiadian Govern- 
ment to the disgraceful mismanagement 
of the moneys entrusted to the patriotic 
fund, in the event of his election.

9*her important matters were dealt 
with at the meeting, notably the sug
gestions of the . headquarters executive 
relative to the reorganization of the G.
W.V.A., thp suggested increase of dues 
and the possibility of making assessments 
on members coming In for considerable 
opposition. It was moved and seconded 
that a copy of these suggestions on re
organization be sent to each member of 
the company, with the idea of enabling 
the members to more thoroly digest the 
ideas suggested. The G.W.V.A. 
hers more than 3000 members.

The association has requested a formal 
declaration of policy from the candidates 
for the Toronto and York ridings. The 
following explicit communication was re- 
celved ft-om W. F. Maclean,, candidate in 
South York:

Dear Sir: I have always been in favor 
of flair and more than fair treatment for

Further Evidence Given .t Inquest
on several occasions, both in the house Into Death of Soldier in Base 
and out of it, and in. The World news- Hospital,
paper, I am In favor of and will support The inquest into "tihe death of Lance-

for 4>ett*r Pensions for sol- Oorp. Joseph Hughes, who, it is al- I Serous. ' __
this war and the dependents of ieged, died as the result, of injuries 1 Two other witnesses c«® 

tod^for Zi in^^ITtta ’ received when, he was assaulted by Major E C- B. •Suckim?. «
lowanoe of soldiers’ dependentedurtng thê Fte. Patrick J. McManus in the bates eurgeontothe teas 
war. I will • uphold anything that will ’^oepiitiaa, Gemard estreielt, wialg opemetd p- W. HutJajnd. the nU&WG* 
re6lS?lze th® fuil And splendid sacrifices toet night in the morgue by Coinomeir hoi^piitel, who gave evidence. .

made by the Soldiers and George W. Graham. Several wit- Manue ttiaObaà condftla» 
their dependents. Youre truly, meteses were called, the first being Capt. “Do^ you think

• 1 W. F. Maclean. HcuraM Kinsey, the officer In charge of spsnsilble for what he did.
■the ward to which Hughes was of„™e yirymen.^ „ 
brought after the assault. He gave J certainly do not, 
evidence to the effect that Hughes .
was brought to his ward unconscious TbeinqiKst was 
on Nov. -13, and remained in that con- nlext TUmrsday. 
di'tdon u»t-M he died on Nov. 16.

LanoeiCorp. Frank Virtue, Central 
Ontario Regiment, was in ihe cell at 
the time Hughes was assaulted. He 
sold he had noticed itfaat MoMairaa 
was acting very queer]y amid tiiiat he 
jumped at any sudden noise. He a'so 
seemed to toe suffering from a hallu
cination regarding Hughes’ eyes, and 
when the latter .looked at him he 
would sajy, "Take those off.’’ He saem- 
ed .to get enraged at Hughes, and get 
up and struck him between the eyes I 
while he was lying drown. Hughes at
tempted no resistance, but when he 
went over to get some of his clothes, 
which were hanging over McManus’ 
bed, McManus got up and struck him 
again, this time knocking him down, 
hts head striking the floor. Hughes 

Zetland Lodge. A F and a nr xt„ 801 W aTul weMt to bed. About an 
•"20, heM Us annua! nieetmr laJ "nii-ht houT Afterwards McMamia went ov, ;r 
in <he Temple BuOIding and e’ected of- attempted to atm Agile him, 'but
«oers for the coming year. These are; Virtue succeeded in separating tjism- 
r'iÎsT i T, 'vr ' y(- M-' W. Bro. J. C. McManus raved until about 8.30, and
C W; Noraian ^ommervlUe J W^Rev ***“ ^ TT î?d
J. A. Turnbull, ctoopbiin- M w’ Bro a®ain' knocking hStp down for the
H. T. Malone, K. C., treasurer; v. w. second 'time. He .tilled to get up, but
Zk°- John H. Macabo, secretary ; Ray 'bell ito the floor, and McManus picked 
rôi ‘ ta’ rvP^Jf!?J1a*el?retnry : Lieut.- him up and threw him on to-the bel.
Malone, "j. fted o'S' 7°^ Ws head against the wri.
R. W. Bro. H. A. Taylor Dof C • V- HuShiea kvy unOOnBcious until the lined- 
W- Bro. J. B. Hutchins ’ organist :”jas" *°al officer came in same time loiter.
M. T#». Pritchard, tyler. When asked why toe didn't try to get

22 King West 108 Yonge .

PATRIOTIC FUND IS 
UNDER CRITICISM HORSE! OFFORD BUYS VICTORY BONDS.

Windsor, Ont., Nov. 23.—Henry Ford, 
Detroit automobile magnate, this after
noon subscribed 3500,000 to the Victory 
Loan. He also concurred in purchase 
of half a million dollars more by the Ford 
Motor Co. of Canada, of which he is 
pres.dent. The subscriptions bring Essex 
County’s total up to $3,367.150, which is 
the best record of any county in the pro
vince. >

m
■ Officer*
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War Veterans Have Strong 
Remarks to Make of 

> Management.

I $

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, ».II
iI

. iM ÀwII season aMANY ALBERTA EXEMPTIONS.* “Canada’s Greatest Live Stock Market." Capital, $1.500.006. Two 
Acres. Dundee Street, Oars to Keele Street, West Toronto. Auctl 
every Wednesday. Private Sales Daily.I Calgary, Nov. 23.—According to figures 

given out today by the registrar’s office, 
78 per cent, of the claims for exemption 
already passed on have been allowed by 
Alberta local tribunals. The figures are : 
Allowed, 9940; disallowed, 2716

SPECIAL AUCTION Asks f< 
teeik

1 * *1

Wednesday Next, Nov. 28th, at 11 o’Clockac-

WiiIn addition to e large number of fresh, sound, young 
and Geldings and Express and Delivery Horses, which 
are instructed toy the owners to sell, without the slightest reserve, on the 
date the following complete Stable Outfit, consisting of their entire equdj 
which lues been In constant use.

s It II Ï ilai

PARKER’S DYE WORK! ;aOtiiROE Of COL R( MELTS DRIVEi IS,
Who are equipping their delivery system with motor trucks. Eh 
this consignment is In excellent condition for immediate use and 
view at our premises on Monday and Tuesday

9 Delivery Hor*es.
6 Sets Single Harness.
1 Set Double Harness.
6 Covered and Open Delivery Wagons.
1 Large Covered Wagon.
4 Delivery Sleighs.
Also Blankets, Shovels, Forks, Brushes and other Stable Utensile.
The Great Special Unreserved Auction Sale of

70 PURE SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
Consigned by Mr. A. M. Steed, Stirling, Atoerta, will be held on

I A-mS
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Col. Robsevelt Will Arrive in To 
ronto for the Big Monday Night 

Meeting About 12.05 Monday 
Noon, NOVEMBER 26, ’17

:
i

THURSDAY, DEC. 6th
Write for Catalogue. Now Ready.

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
,l”a§l

Walter Harland Smith, Manager Horse Dept. ,

A Guard of Honor and Band will beat the Union Station. He will be 
met by his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, and, accompanied by military 
escort, will be driven to Government House by following route *

: ■ ;•

A MESSAGEnow num-%

UNION STATION 
FRONT TO BAY 

TO QUEEN
TO UNIVERSITY 

TO BLOOR 
TO SHERBOURNE 

TO GOVERNMENT HOUSE
The prosn-amme for the Meeting at the Armories Monday Night will be, 
o.ou r.M.—Doors Open to Everybody.

(No Charge) _ *
8 16 PMM MS°«g Rnly alid Concert by 48th Highlanders’ Band. 
8.15 P.M. Meeting Opened. Sir Thomas White, Chairman

same help Vlirtuo said he, 
time toe tried to ini* 

would ttoreatan him:- 
Lieut.-Col. Haindy said tiK 

was suffering from Toei'and 
was placed umdsr dhservtit^ 
toad to be locked up because 
never tea when he iwould txx

HOURS PASSED BEFORE
MEDICAL OFFICER CAME £

TAXI STRIKES MOTOR CAR.

James Brown and Woman Companion 
Are Placed Under Arrest.

x

- ;-

1 When a taxi he was driving collided 
with the motor car of T. B. William- 
son. 158 Madison avenue, on Uni
versity avenue last night,
Brown, who gives his address 
Shuler street, hastily departed 
.he scene of the disaster and was ap
prehended by the police and taken 
into custody on a charge of being 
■drunk some time after the accident 

Irene Meredith, Lambton Mills, who 
was a passenger in the taxi, was also 
taken into custody charged with a 

Jh8 0n‘arlo Temperance 
Act^ a bottle of whiskey being found 
in her possession when she was taken 

th® car. Mr. Williamson’s motor 
was badly damaged.

1NORTHUMBERLAND DO!

Special to The Toronto World.;
Cobourg, Ont., NoV. 23/-eP‘ 

bei land County is coming dp 
wards the mark arrived at, t 
for Canada’s Victory Loan fl 
county.

James 
as 64 
from

Singing of “GOD, SAVE THE KING”
Singing of “ STAR SPANGLED BANNER” 

Chairman $ Opening Remarks 
Song—MR. FRANK OLDFIELD

Intr°duce* COL. ROOSEVELT 
COL R°osevelt»s ADDRESS 

GOD, SAVE THE KING”—By Band.
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“You Are Welcome, And So is Everyth Else”
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PAGE ELEVEN; ‘
* venus;; J. Travers, 127 Parliament 

toimeily, -8 Wyatt avenue ;
Hubert, uu3 .Huron street; ti- 

*-<evy, 97 RobetA aueet; H. Q» issman,
21 Bar en sa cet; M. E. Alurpay, 201 

Jairvts etree.; G. H. Ha, k,-esa, 28 G.dg- 
«*»• street; u. 0. Llenfon, 3d9 Mu- 

uol s.ree,.; A- Wo) to, 498 Weal M&r- 
.-yv eM|*K Ai, Tex[to( 8 Fid en p,àce;

M®* EH~n&aasont 08V "SputUna avenue;
H. \i arti, 677 Huron stneet; E. H.

| W.-fldmff, 46 Dupont stieet; J. L. Car- 
I oil, 632A Sptuiina avenue; H. Pa.ll'ini:,

J 'flur» street; J. Marconi, 56 Him 
I street; T, McGmgran, 217 Ghueoh 

treet; O, H. Ritc.de, 70 Sun Life 
Bm.tiiiigy J. *M. Cutajar, 46 G nard 
jai eet; J. sKlugsberg, 42 Alice stieet;
‘t- J- .^>®sa1 Mp Mutual *reJt; J. Hur- 
•an. 98 AI«jtft,nti6r streat; T. Sooven,
,j2 Geoige street; W- K- Murray, 44 
Aoxonder street; W. M. Allan, 647 
.jans*»wme avenue; M. Gutsier, 357 
-iiuen street; G. G. PMUtpe, 35 Pem- 
oroke sheet; H. J. Baiun-ce, 1641 Sher
burne street; f. Allen, 133 Sifcnpsom 

I vvenue; F. Monl, 99 fitogmar aÿetiue;
[ W. S. Collard, 58 Brxokl. n avenus ;
I W. H. Keboheaon, 51 Marjory avenue;
I E. A. Kenney, 292 Siheabourne street;
I E. McCoy, 627 Richmond street; T.
I deters, 255 GL.idstane avenue; W. B.
I M-tch fi, 210 Major street; M, Stras* 

tier, 106 Lippincott street; W. D- Bas- 
teffe, 31 Ceci street; V. Lazare w, 200 
ippinoott a.re.Jt; C. Can's».:,, 200 Lip-' 
ncot't stieet; H. E. Saunders, 525 
a aware avenue; R, j. Act.n, 387 
oncord avenue; F. Gugl.tti, 821 
hciw sheet; E. Burke, 783 Manning 
venue; S. Tuiker, 1306 Ossington 
-venue; A- DriftcL li, 1411 Oes ngvon 
avenue; E- N. Heath, 749, Bucdd 
nue; G. MaxonA, 200 McCaul street;
•1- J. K. Boche wick, 468 West Ridi- 
mond etr.et; T. McLoughldn, 171 Mu
tual sheet; C. J. Hayes, 52 Seaton 

' street; M. J. Domofrio, 7 D'Aicy street;
S. Palmer, 227 Beverley street; M- 
Bema.do, 429 Spadina avenue; T.
Jose, 263 College street; E. J. McDWh- 
Bc-11, 69 Alexander street; G. F. Parry,
2207 Bast Queen street; C- T. -Sharpe,
1 Violet avenue; G. E- Arscott, 10 
Sendfiond avenue; F. J. Kennedy, 48 
Wayland avenue; J. E. Flnnder, 111 
Shuter street; J. A. Summerville, 4 
Howard street; W. Cohen, 159 Huron 
street; H. Buokstiin, 118 Robert street;
P- M- While®, 478 Greenwood avenue;
J. J. Fitzsimmons, ,109 Gloucesueir 
street; J. A. Hortop, 412 Jarvis street;
J. N. Thompson, 414 Jarvis streo.t; E.
C. J. Tessier, 197 George street; H- 
Day, 490 Salem avenue; W- H. Mul- 
oahey, 1830 East Queen street; M. -T.
Kelly, 25 Dix cm avenue; Emanuel 
Mifsud, 120 Booth avenue; IJ. X.
Wedge, 428 Ycnge street; Geo. Me-'
Hugh, 66 -Rosemount avenue (refused 
by defaut)- A. Hotlhometlon. 621 
Church street f M.-A. Cox, Hospital for 
Sick Ohm en; Chae. O. Maddock, 48 
Allexnnder Street; j. Geo. Myers, 62 
Grenville streeit; E. Militer, 47 River 
street; L, H. Whatman, 106 Grace 
street; It. Sliotsky, 40 Beatrice street;
D. Micrugumery, 287 Crawford street;
A. McQultty, 376 Osslngtom a»venue; N.

not Witchall, -173 _>«»:ngtxci avenue, D
Shea, 35 Grace Street; D. G. Deutdh,
6 Markham street; George-,. Bjgiga, 

of the war the Grand 70 William street; C. S. Rape 
lr,fn, , ha<1 encuurated their men to Pearson avenue; A, Strickiund, 336 
e .list- by giving them six months’ full Ontario street; P. H. Bradley, 676 
pay and three months' half pay after Shaw street; H- Garnett Henry, 537 
enl stment. This hud so depleted the Shaw street; P. E. JAoiierty, 5<j Ste-
number of experienced men that they phanie street; T. A. Glover, 61 Gothic Ia. Hodges, 14 Bishop street, L Geller, E, C BOutt;, 56 York ville avenue; C 
were- now operating with inefficient avenue p C. L. GoodsiM, 105 Brooks'd-T 76 Majorât; M. J- Mi icon 171 Huron Dem «-treat, 123 St David street, G. 
me.n-, „ ^ avenue; Wm. Goldberg, 2221 West street; W. L- Barnoaotjt, 438 Ole mien- Vi. Kennedy. 6 Empire avenue; J. X

A long list of trains held up last Dimaas street; T. S. Workman, 221 na/n; S. Bong, 12 avBmie; J. Beipper, 95 Howard street; G.
winter waiting for crews was shown Medtad street; F- Kirldby, 166 Vaoiflc HefErcm, 78 Laugtvtom avenue; R. Si.owdeli, 49 Grenville street; \ovan 
the tribunal, and as a result Fountain avenue; H. S. McLean, 4S8 Quebec Gmdy, 6Q9 W«t AiMajde street; L- H. Yoelck, 439 King street; Sam ?)?.rne- 
tvas gran ed nine months’ conditional avenue; F. B. Lake, 209 Falrvliew House, 91 Cooper aveiniue; J. HeaeUp, tfdff, 13 Wilkins avenue; J. C \Vilt- 
oxemptlon. Which may possibly be ex- avenue; Frank Ctiemen, 199» West 205, Oe.k*9i)<t'Èro«fe#$l. Frame, 128 shi.e, 23 Lakeyiew avenue; A. Lovai), 

Conip laints against the mertiej.1 tended at tiie end of the period. Pundaa street; M. Fownes, Wheat Roricesvailes a^emSefctaae A 2, order 232 Palne.sùoh avenue; R. J. McGee,
^nts against tne medical ex- Board of Hsalth Applies. Hefei; , J. Benapn, 104 Clare- granted tor medical re-examiuation, l»3 Bellwuods. avenue; T. Griffiu, 317

ampat ons at the armories have been Before Judge Morsm’s tribunal in fn^mt earve-t;., Fredr Mdnl, 99 Dagmar letumed ciass A2; claim d;ealowed. Crawford street; J. Noonan 34 Mont- 
r.u.nerous, and some applicants have/!tiie <*& hal> exemption was asked for avenue; Dr. Hoffman, 16 Raineford Exemptions Category A. lose avenue; F. Purdy, 402 Palmerston
inferred before certain tribunals that fx doctor3’ nine dentiste, two vet»r-, NS* H •Ùt&Jf’» ujan avenue; boulevard; M. McVeeti, 68 Falrview

sfr»-? tr, “*“urie,y &*vjSai$s;Br CTn&mtis&fss•"szssu «... W rif-irss;
I medical boa.ds. bornent and Dr. Becomb-i applied V Tt. W» Alctna^nue; Æ J.

çonorote case with the evidence conMderatioh to toe' indivMuIl cas^ G. Robi» 94 Mo^^a^W. D. f^on, 93 Carlcon street; L G v^p'Trâm mkovKh , ?VVti”U61

sur isBSHSgrtE
^,glnTtUe5^ry eXemiJt,°nS K 133 College W (until Zo is

good grounds for a general inves’ira- Aviator I A P MCriv Langley avenue; W- A. Bailey, llfl called); C Col.ett, 9 Lindsay avenue who win be going

gs /çsÆiugs &&. a gjrqrgs^r" -
forces Such e-x-DAnionn^a +1^ lfcture °f aoip^planes lor the British (^nj ajppcai); A. Green 31 Nab'e G ange avenue; M. S. Bedrord^ tS Slramibfe, 109 Lawton avenue; W.
the dmU.ees come in contact with inUU the e^hîhihm^f^ ,9treét; A White. 493 West Marion Dovercourt road; C. Bagley, 175 i ^ ^rd, 413 St. OUtrens avenue;
taiy officers will not tend to nrnm.ù» flJ® i ^ 11 n.s streeit; Ieoiac Bemezra, 203 Bevenley Beatrice street; J. E. Shepherd, B4&. 5\.*3a3t’ 11I, Blndson avenue; J.

- a proper feeling between the “Cboo.s at tbe irfand and Long Brano.i. street ; F:ed Ohastooiw, 91 St. Mary’s 1-a.merston avenue; C. Shaw H»ri ÎLl JÜ Bliech avenue; F. D.
and their superiors ^ en f' j.u ,which over 600 Pllots were street; Wm. J.hn Hallare,. 51 Lyrnd grave, 653 Bathurst st*et; H. S. Hill- SmiHy 217 Woodbine avenue; H. G.

John F Fountain annlied fn- o-r 1 8Ine“’ _ . , avenue; W. L- Marshall 134 Shu ter 1er, McMaster st eet; S. McCullough, Armstrong, 950 St. Clair avenue: Wll-
emptlon on business \nd heshlî „ , E p lon* Refu8ed- street; F- MaJoroey, 80 Power street; Lglinton postoffice; J. J. O’Brien, 378 b?™ K ̂ t?73^.J5n°x College; M. H
grounds- After he had takm, „ ,'!î C’ Dln8'0i 120 Grcevemior street; G- A- B. T. Haffby, 927 Logan avenue (by Upp.ncott street; W. S- Aitchlaun, 42 McGill street, F. Dugvoy,
he said ht had bân trmrai^s » h 00111,6 94 Hetbth street; »W. J.. Me- default); G. D. Wart, 1154 West Queen Knox College; J. Toole, 614 Church 4 0 Kfc»g street; J.
years with rheumatism m w. u« *Sr 5OU8a'1« 662 Gito.de one avenue; J. D. street; E. Demers 71 Symington ave- s rset; J. J. O’Neill, jr„ 41 Geneva
He toldrtonal^Mnrnnt, ,d ^ T1**6- 211 avenue; R. A. nue; J. H. Poran, 83 Gould street; H- avenue; FC D- Peroff, 122 Parliament
questioned Rathf bi S ?ïttin' 302 Grace street; C. Beatty, W. Stockfish, L avion Bank; W- Me- si reset; T. Abraham, 274 Berkeley st.:
the attertinn of one of .ht t0 ?43 «sad; J. W- Gauthier, 614 Fadden, 131 Ohurah street; G. Hern, A. Stubbs, 1337 1-2 East Queen st.;
the armories L i JhaVra "Ç B^tbuimt street; W- H. Hel’oweM, 716 Trinity College; W. Stubbs, Trinity J. O. Elton, 26 Palmerston gardens;
th. olffFe," had Slid he ssMkfh street; J L. Keinney, 77 SL Col ge; H. Smith, 767 TUng street; G. Secio. 270 Clareimonit street; S. H.
cer replied -U th,‘. offt- J°1n 8 road; H. Sweeny, 29 Spruce A. F. Shipway, 228 Shaw street; R. Spooner, 92 Sussex avenue: A.

P , I dont give a damn! Hill road; A, R. Ayrnong, 61 McL#ean Sutherland, 89’Brunswick avenue; P. -Munchanowiz, 65 West Dundas *t ’

;
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Help to Drive the Hun 
From France and Belgium

’
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-4There may be any number of 
things to prevent you going to 
the front. But surely there's 
nothing to prevent you buying

%^5”-’ ■i

Milk—the Cheapest 
Food We Can Bu

1es
• 9 jÆpily

le . Victory Bondsi
iet ym9

■*

Says Dr. Hastings, M. O.H.Get busy now—don’t wait to be 
called on, for it’s possible you 
may be missed by the canvasser. 
Go to any Victory Loan local 
headquarters. They will look 
after you and take your applica
tion.
The important thing iê to Buy
Your Victory Bonds Now.

When you want any kind 
of machinery for any kind 
of purpose, save yourself 
time, trouble and money by 
writing FIRST to

-THE—

>e *

/t m Use More of These 
Foods in Your Home

r s / v Milk is not merely a beverage, 
—the staff of life, 
all-round, suitable diet as milk.

. i It is a food./ It is the food 
No other single food'material will form such an 

It is wholesome.

s;cn fm N
13 It is safe.

I1 Bread and Milk 
Milk Custards 
Egg and Milk 

Milk arid Rice Pudding 
Soups Made With Milk 

Porridge and Milk
Fruit and Milk (Bananas, 

Prunes, Etc.)

It Is Cheap !4 ■ Xt

i ave-

Nothing will give you food-value to equal milk at the price, 
is a cheap, economical food.

It
Dr. C. J, Tlastings, Medical Officer of 

Health for Toronto, says in his monthly bulletin: “Milk today is the 
cheapest food we can buy, that is for a given sum we get more all
round value from milk than from any other single food.”

!■ ;
t

A. R. WILLI AMS JBk 
MACHINERY UM

CO., LIMITED

. Then why not use more milk? 
benefit every member of the family. 
Economize. Gçt the Farmers’ Dairy Milk.

The Farmers’ Dairy Milk will 
Combat high meat prices.

II

V I
l 1f-j

e 64 FRONT STREET WEST 
TORONTO

L41

TIKI IS phone Hill. 4400
“ I

''
«=3

FAMEBfS Thax Is flic category 
get to ball out et here.”

„ Lack of Traffic Men, 
W. H. Farrell, terminal . 

dent of tixe Grand Trunk 
appeared for> Fountain,

UNCIVIL ANSWERS 
OF MEDICAL BOARD

m you are in and

Our salesman will supply 
you with tickets or we 
wUl send them if you 
write or phone us.

^ '% 1eOm 9if? It» toto t5i Jjf,: -
fri bdîJjsiji i 9vstf Hsîzjiv i'4
mÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊtÊÈâm^imttm

g
mi auperinten- 

Rallway,
... . ^ ... and stated

tiiat out of 1130 employes in the traf
fic department he was asking for the 
cxem,ti:jn of 107 man. Of this num
ber 27 were In category A, 43 had__.
rwran examined and 37 were In other 
classes- ,

At the first

ü

*
A Officer’s „ Treatment of J. F. 

Fountain Should Be In
vestigated by Authorities.

JS nr- Walmer Road and 
Bridgman Street

d
O’ aw >ncLimited 19 3-5’ iia ; a

vs ;- w «it'r, 159

Two Hu 
Auction -^4 HEALTH BOARD APPLIES —

LE A Valued Christmas PresentA, Asks for Exemption of Eigh
teen Professional Men, 

With Little Success.
POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

M.lock
TORONTODraught Mares 

fet arrived, we 
. on the above 
ere equipment, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

,
Mi

ILivery thing in. 
nd w'ill be on

0

| Cut s m ü
. —- =

Cweau ftitr
s’ jUlSn’

1

A ■ ■■tensile.
le of
S fWELLINGTONA CASE OF OUR SPLENDID WINES■I held on

X METAL % ^

* From $4 to $8 per Case.
81.20 to 83.25 per Ga lon, In 5-Gsllon 

Packages.
Send for Price List.

* i
-■ t- : J

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.W,i jt
rse Dept.

Wine Manufacturers 
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO. yto/fiï..

V ^POLISHES./C {
Huron street; J. C. Bell, 338 Huron 
street; C. Green, 81 Ulster street; H. 
Davis, 138 Brunswick avenue; J. Gdt- 
tloeb, 514 Queen street (Feb.l); A. 
Pare, 805 West King street (Feb. 1); 
H. R. Chappie, 217 Falrview avenue; 
J. J. McAuliffe, 635 vnristie street; 
L. D. Drew-Brook, 61 Roxboro drive; 
D. G. Moody, 248 Cottingham street; 
J. H. Woolnough, 155 Geoffrey street; 
Dr. W. P. Boles, Isolation Hospital 
May 1); T. Duke. 16 Maçgueretta 
street; F. Hamlen, 56 Melbourne av
enue (Jan. 28, 1918).

Conditional Exemption.
J. F. Fountain, 697 Manning aven

ue, E. L. Piggott, Bank 
Scotia, Jamaica; C, A. Noel,
Nova Scotia, Jamaica; R. M.\ Duff. 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Jamaica; K. 
Kennedy, Bank of Nova Schtia. 
Jamaica; E. G. Mosher, Bank of Niyva 
Scotia, Boston; J. W. Parker, Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Boston; D. È. Mc
Lean, Bank of Nova Scotia, New 
York; G. P. Tapley, Bank of Nova 
Scotia, New York; S. H. Crockett. 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Newfoundland ; 
H. A. Russell, Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Newfoundland; W. E. Allan, Bank of 
Nova Scotia, "Newfoundland; C. L.

H. Thomas, 8 
Louisa street; J. Pearson, 886 Meai 
King street (J-une 1); W. McAdum, 
210 Carlton street (returned soldier) ; 
M. Halpein, 28 Gentle avenue; H. 
Matthews, 208 Duffer.n street; M. 
Berman, 33 D’Arcy street; R. Free
man, 73 1-2 Bellevue avenue; J C. 
Page, 247 Beverley street; J.G. Brown, 
4L Dupont Street (six months) ; F. K. 
Emm.tt, 63 Sunathcona avenue ; F. J. 
Bible, 50 Lynd avenue; O. J. Grlmdy, 
1*0 Sunnyside avenue; H. F. Haskett, 
124 Mavety street; J. E. Green. 289 
Lavenport road; E. J. Adams, 60 Ed
na hvenue; U. G- Sheriff. 33 Harshuw 
arvenue; A. H. Hicks, 192 Western 
avenue; D. C. Robertson, 273 St. 
John’s road; J. U. Byers, 62 Priscilla 
avenue; E. A. Parry, 228 Pacfffc "ave.; 
J. L. Ma^igan, 256 Annette rtreot; A. 
lv. Payne, 168 RonceevgHes avenue; 
John J. Wilson, 254 Garden 
F- Mactlhe.son. 315 
avenue; G. hi. Wajto, 271 Jarvis st.;
C. McIntyre, Bank of Nova Scotia, 38 
Mel.nda street; A. J. McDonald, Bank 
of Nuvai Scotia, 38 Melinda street; 
F* Ellavd, 253 St. Clarens avenue 
John P. Lyons, 9 Alhambra avenue;
D. Keddle, 40 College street; B. Por
ter, 913 Lansdowne avenue (two 
months) ; A. Porter, 913 Lansdowne 
avenue (two months) ; Dr. H. Rich
ardson, 496 Bathurst street (six 
months) ; Dr. W. Macdonald, 681 
Bathurst street (class 2); Dr. C. R. 
Colard, 429 Co.lege street (March 1, 
1918); Dr. R. Rankin, Isolation Hos
pital (May 1); Dr. J. Stewart, Fair- 
view boulevard (three months) ; H. OS 
Neale, 183 Dovercourt read; W. MacA 
dougall, 12 Lansdowne avenue; D. 
McMillan, 1149 Dundas street; H. 
Banks, Portland street, Mlmico; C. 
McArthur, 258 Brock avenue; E. De- 
war, 71 Symington avenue; H. Love, 
103 Ronceevalles avenue; S. Love, 103 
RonceevaUes avenue; A. Eddy, 12 
Shirley street; H. Williams, 118 1 
Springhuret avenue; A. Stewart, 1*2 i 
Withrow avenue; (R. Sinclair, 
Lansdowne avenue; W. Harri

US. a

:v X
lEltooNmmdllfltfli

id he did, Vuit
:» iintefrf-ere M-c- 
: him- -x
Ltd thait Hughes

.vcrvii* lob. He
you c»u4d

,iid bueomi» dan- 
* ,• (

ies caKed 'vere ' 
tl.n-r. ccnfiiultiW 
tipitol, a,nd C4pt.

uri tide
denco aa th Mc- 

n-
\fotnua was re-
diid?” asked <*»

reptoed Ce8>t 

adjourned unltfl

* X

Dunlop, Bank of Nova Scotia, Newt, 
foundland; R. H. Hegan, Bank of 
Nova Scotia. 38 Melinda street; E. Q. 
Spencer, Bank of Nova Scotia, |S 
Me’.inda street; H. F. Cunningham, 
Bank of Nova Scotia, 38 Melinda 
street; C. Caple, 34 Division streeit 
Sylvester R Spellen, 894 Ruaholme 
road; Dr. Noble Black, Isolation Hos»' 
pital; Dr. H. G. Chapman, 443 Lane- 
downe avenue; S. Le vac k, Queen’» 
Hotel, Halifax (as long as he Is em- 
• loved with Harris Abattoir Co.); R. 
Morrison, 157 Howard Park avenue 
(as long as he Is employed with Har
ris Abattoir Co.); J. Wilson, 221 
Geoffrey street (as long as he 1» 
'employed with Harris Abattoir Co.). 
R. T. Adam, Bank of Nova Spotla, 21 
Melinda street.

1( arse
o^ Nova 

nk of

XSSSMfh, avenue; 
Ronces val les

In abig city .with its asphalt Streets,the 
horse is ëtridtly up against it on those' 
days when
M f »»rreeze.

a rain changes to a 
The only way the horse 

can possibly get along as «usual is 
when he is fitted with Dunlop Horse 
Shoe Pads—masters of the weather.

xt 'i Im v-
%

wm A*DOING WELL

World. , _
. 23.—Northnm-

,,ne *„$8SS
from this

rm *A

rued at. 
Loan S sPut on by the Blacksmith who Shoe* your Horse • 

For Sale at Hardware StoresI

Duym[^l(?ADy
m n)fll

; P.32
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rnmmmrnm;'- PHONES: Main 6354-5-6

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
907 i 

8. 142 :
Northcote avenue; M. Roenigh, Roy- ! 
al Bank; J. Larmonfl. 947 Lansdowne ' 
avenue; H. 
das Street; IDonohue, 

W. Taylo
1606 West Dun- i 
r, 77 Tecqniseh

street; G. Sutherland, in Cowan 
enue; R. Morrison, 223 Jameson 
enue; F, Alston, 80 G Wynne avenue; 
R. Smith, 26 Maple Grove; vV. L. 
MacDougall, 12 Lansdowne 
(Jan. 23, 1912); F. H. Bible, jr.. 239 
Broadview avenue; Ray Kenny, 61 
Harvard avenue; Jas. S. MacDougall, 
$& Calendar street; . Baron L. • Hill, 78 
Fermanagh avenue; 3. Lehrmah, 230

», av-
av- A

P^"=™
j IToronto Uptown Branch, 210 Victoria Street (Near Shuter St)
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Put the Horse on a 
Better Footing
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-9ty H6 »* SA
: pe1 tutors. Lady Beck and her daugh
ter and Mies Leonard are receiving 

! the congratuta'tlcns of many friend® 
4 on their achievement. While in New 
J YOrk Lady Beck acted on the Red 

Green committee.
I: A very interesting; ceremony took 
I place at Sherbourne House yesterday 
I afternoon when the members of the1 
I Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter whose sons | 
I and husbands are overseas were decor- 
I ated by Lady Pellatt with the honor 
I ba-d^s of the X. O. D. E.
I Mrs. Ambrose Small, regent of the 
I chapter, presided, and presented the 
I ladies in turn to Lady Pellatt Among 
I them were Mrs. _
I who gave three sons, one of 

was killed; Mrs. Rldout-Milne, whose 
I son is a prisoner in Germany ; Mrs.
I L. J. Cosgrave, whose son, Moore 

Cosgrove, went overseas as a lieuten- 
I ant and is now a lieittenant-oblonel 

and has been decorated by the King; 
Mrs. A. L. Ferry, who has two sons, 
one in the hospital, wounded; Mrs.

I Lalor, whose son was wounded 
.J cently ; Mrs. Vicars, who has two sons, 
= one i n the hospital, wounded ;
___ Arthur Clayton, who has two sons,
— who have been wounded; Mrs. T. P. 

Phelan, Mrs. Jas. Fitzgerald, Mrs. F. 
P. Brazil, Mrs; John Daheny, Mrs. J. 
O’Sullivan, Mrs. Wm. Prendergast, 
whose sons or bushands are in France.

— 4 The members who were unable to
..... , attend will be decorated
tread beCug Ihomermade, made) the later.
tables veny popular. The musical Lady Pellatt id- addressing the mem- 
program, contributed to by Mrs. b'ers spoke very feelingly of the great
Knowkon, Mrs. Weatherald and Mrs. sacrifices they were making and con-
J Elliott, was very acceptable and gratulated the chapteF on the gigantic 
not too long. Last but not least, the work the 3», have done in every pos- 
hpwl for oentribulions looked very sible channel lo help win the war and 
well filled with the long green ones, relieve the distress caused by tÿie

Mr. George Goodef-ham is motoring war. She said she was proud of be- 
a (party up to Hamilton todav on the ,g the honorary-regent of such a 
new highway, just completed, not
before it was required, as many mo- Mrs. A. E. vv likes, on behalf of the 
torists who have been stuck In the chal?ter- presented Lady Pellatt with 
mud can testify. | ®heaf « beauty roses, and

The Hon. Justice Galt, who has fhankT to her" which °V6d * VOte
spent the last tew weeks in New thanks to her’ whldh
l'onk and Toronto, returned to Win
nipeg on Thursday.

Mrs. Henderson, Hamilton, an- 
the engagement of her 

youngest daughter, Phyllis Marjorie, 
io Major Douglas H. Storms, MjC.. 
kite of the 20th Battery, C.F.A, and 
youngest eon of Dr. D. G. Storms and 
IMre. Storms, Hamilton.

The Hon. Sir Thomas White and 
Lady White, who were in Gananoque, 
have returned to Ottawa.

Mrs. P. D. Crerar, Hamilton, is vis- 
It'ng her daughter, Lady Beck. In 
London, Ont.

Paderewski paid a brief visit to Ot
tawa on hie way from Ttarmito to New 
York-

,MP0™J„0T,C£ NIGHT

WEAK, FALLING, DULL,
LIFELESS HAIR.

5

UKV

Boston Grand Opera Co. 
TRIUMPHS IN MONTRÉAL

Ad» Navarette le New Prima Donna of 
Uietir, Opera Company.

It remaine-J for Max Robinoff, who ln- 
trMlucod I'avlowa and Tainaka Miura to 
America, to <1 t( r ve-’ a coloratura in Yu
catan, "A Mitya Indian,” who gives tvery 
promise of being the operatic sensation of I 
a generation, and it îemained for Canada 
to be the first to acknowledge ‘and appre
ciate the ’remarkable vocal power of this 
hitnerto unknown singer from the tro
pics. Mile. Navarette - Joined the forces 
of the Boston Grand Opera organization 
two weeks since, appearing in a few of 
the smaller cities in the eastern States, 
where local critics praised her work, but 
it rc.rieined for the highly cultivated 

•taste of grand opera critics of Montreal 
to appreciate fully that Max Rahinoff 
had brought them an artist ' 
night jumped from obscurity 
fame, won only once in generation, 
first appearance, as “Gllda,” in Rigo- 
letv. immediately Won the hearts of her 
auditors by lier unusual beauty, youth 
and magnetic histrionic ability, out the' 
surprise came at the finish of that ever 
beautiful "Câro Nome," which held her 
•hearers spellbound until the last flute-dike 
note had died away. Then pandemonium 
broke loose. Round after round of ap
plause mingled with exclamations of 
"bravo, bravo," compelled her to return 
again and again to acknowledge homage 

Frees and puutic 
sang her praises.

s
. NO WING that the small investor, as 

the big financier, would 
an opportunity to partici- 
war loan, the Government

<K well as 
welcome 

pate in the new

I 7-Day “Harlene Hair-Drill” Home 
Outfits FREE TO ALL

v Sir W 
- Con

- ADA NAVARRETE, NEW COLORATURA SOPRANO—A 
VERITABLE SENSATION IN MONTREAL — PRESS AND 
PUBLIC ACCLAIM HER GREATER THAN TtiTRAÉZÇtl OR 
GALLIaCURCI — RECALLED A SCORE OP TIME'S, “THE 
BOSTON COMPANY PRONOUNCED THE BEST EVER 

HEARD IN MONTREAL.”

Nothing alive In Nature stands still. You 
mo forward or backward. Thus, your hair 
to either healthy or unhealthy—and mil
lions today re-cognize that "unhealthy" Is 
the word to apply to their own hair.

The health of the hair, perhaps even more 
than the. health of the body, needs close 
attention, and the wise men and women are 

* those who every day take stock of their 
haJr and watch its every variation.

The question is how to restore hair health 
so that this most glorious of nature’s awets 
may take on once more Its radiant lustre, 
Its thick, luxuriant growth with every deli
cate tint glistening forth.

Fortunately arrangements have been made 
to send absolutely free of charge to every 
man or woman who is troubled with, dull. 
Hfelesi, impoverished hair a complete Seven 
Days’ Three-Fold Hàir-Beautitying Gift. 
There Is no çost or obligation entailed. '

1
is issuing; i #•

I C. M. Doheny, 
whom V;

Victory
Bonds

’ Liberal 
| ;Actin|

; § - td

who in one 
to operatic 

Her
AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA MON., TUES., WED, 

SEATS NOW—PRICES $1.00, $2.00, $3.00.
!

7k
«■

re-

\ Mrs. * Ottawa.1,000,000 HAIR HEALTH GIFTS FREE | tier this
I pantlidiLte 

punxoee < 
doles not i

The arrangement* for this gigantic hair 
health campaign have been prepared by Ed- S!

iibestowed upon her. 
alike unhesitatingly 
which apread thruout Montreal so rapdly 
that, on Wednesday night, wnen she was 
announced to sing the title role in "Lucia” 
every seat in His Majesty's Theatre was 
occupied by an expectant audience who 
were not disappointed, for this role of
fers even greater opportunities for color
atura work The mad scene, so difficult 
for most artists, enhanced the reputation 
ehe had already gained still further, and 
she was acclaimed the equal of Tetraz
zini and by many as a second Patti.

Toronto will have the opportunity to 
hear tit is new celebrity next Monday and 
Wednesday nights, when she will appear 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, support
ed bv an All-star cast of internationally 
famous artists of the Boston Grand Opera 
Company. Including the symphony or
chestra of 40 musicians and a perfectly 
trained chorus and the complete Boston 
Grand Cyera scenery from the master 
hand of Josef Urban.

m &
idsome timeThe auxiliary of the C.AJXC. gave 

tbo first of a series of dance anti 
bridge part.es (last night at the Ko j all 
OoKege of Dental Surgeon», Coletge 
street, when the ball room was draped 
with Vandykes of red, white and blue 
ribbons round the iwal-ls, the ribbons 
converging to a large Chinese lantern 
In the centre of the room, other lan
terns at intervals throwing a most be
coming light on the' prtetty girts pres
ent, dancing to the perfect rhythm of 
the favorite orchestra. In the albsemce 
of the president, Mrs. Horace Eaton, 
vice-president, received alt the ̂ entrance 
to the toad room, wearing a most be
coming gown of dove grey georgette 
crepe frimlmed with steel lajce, and 
with this ehe wore a pearl necklace 
and a white fox stole. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Husband, in blue grey 
crepe and satin with diamond orna
ments. In the museum there were 
eight tables of bridge, and at 11 o’clock 
a buffet supper was served, the table 
arranged with a silver cup of vari
colored chrysanthemums. A few of 
those present included Dr. F. C. Hus
band, Dr. Gardiner, Mrs. Arno.d D.
Mason, Dr. Edgar Paul, Cod. and Mrs.
W. G. Thompson (Hamilton), Mrs. E.
M. Tope (Hamilton), Mrs. Gladys 
Yeager, Mrs. A. D. Pitcher, Mr. Fired 
Stewart, Dr. and Mrs. Watson, Dr. ana
Mrs. MoDonagh, the latter In black ,
satin, georgette crepe and diamonds; Ottawa on a brief Visit.
Dr. Stowe, Mrs. Stowe, Mns. Albert E. Goaderham and Mns
and lace. Dr. and Mrs. John Bruce were thé guests of Mis.
and Mrs. Bilton, Dr. and: Mrs. Adams, c H ln Water boo for two diavst
Captain and Mrs. Stonpte, the latter In this w:ek. During their e'jay Mrs 
a Smart bttack frtœk with taoe pert.- Milùg the hesfese of a *&tric«c
coat; Captain Gardiner, Captain S-d tea for prisons» of war, when a ltand- 
riey W ooXatt, jMiss Stowe, verypreitty some sum was realized. Mis. Good
in grey blue satin and crepe; Dr. and erham emA Mns. Bruce were the guests 
Mrs. Broughton^ the latter In dark ,f honor at a luncheon given by Mrs 
blue and gold:; Dr. Currie, Captain and George C. H. Lang on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Leonard, Dr. Clarke, Mrs. dark, Mrs. Breilthaupt also gave a lundheon 
ruby satin and lace with diamond on Thu;today far them, 
npcldace; Mrs. Avery, white lace with . Word i’-ae been received; that Capt. 
bttue satin ooat; Mr. and Mis. Nelson w. Gooldcn M-cffintt, who went overseas 
WiUktosoo, the latter in mauve Satin, as .1 eu venant in the 124 th (“Pam”) 
with corsage and draperies of white BattpCEon, and who has hem in France 
lace; Mise Eaton (New York-, rose since February last, has been 
satin, lace and.crystal; Miss Steele, in moted.
a gown of orchid brocade and lace; Mrs. . Jeffrey fir Borland, who hats 
Miss Macpherson, white Crepe de been the guest, of General Sir John 
chine; Mr. Owen Smiley, Mrs. Smiley, and Lady Gibet* foq HamMion for -te' 
white Van Raath net and satin; Mrs. last ten days, hae returned to Ottawa' 
Mason, riolet satin and crepe and a Sir Adam and Lady Beck, Mies 
pearl necklace; Dr. Wells, Miss Madl- Markuri, Beck, arid Mas Leonard rètiirn- 
son, rose and silver shot gauze, trim- ed to *Londiin ' wf1 Suiidity ' from the
med with silver lace; Dr. and Mrs. horse show rat Môd'aon Square Gar- 
Walton Ball, the latter in grey satin, diem, at which there was a record at- 
georgette crepe and fur, diamond or- tendn,nce and a ta/ngely'-mcrériéeid nul n- 
naments; Miss Cecil Healy, Miss Ger- her of enb t e. As unual Sir A:1 aim 
aldine Gough, Miss Ella Rogers, Miss cèumied oft a number of prizes, and in 

of Kathleen Rogers, Mrs. Watson, rose tfhe present-tiicrt to h*m of a silver crop 
,, ... . , pink taffeta and lace with embroi- great emthusiaem prevailed, the .baud

iation, he d at the home of the presl ■ ^ery; Miss Snyder (Dunnville), pale playing "God Save the King" a-s the
dent, Mrs. J. D. Warde, arrangements green taffeta and lace; Mr. and Mrs. event took pace. Lady Back to much
were made to hold a patriotic bridge jJillv.'orth, the latter In black and gratified at the success of the Liudon
offered The usT’of her hjme brown 8hot Batln: Mlss Cole’ pink ****** te£Hn canryl^n
offered the use of her home. chiffon and satin; Mr. Horn, Mr. second prize,' as there were tenlom-

Clarke, Dr. and Mrs. Greaves, the lat-j- 
ter in black lace and pale otter; Mr.
W., J. Fraser, Mrs. Fraser In a very 
smart black and white frock with sil
ver lace; Mr. Stewart, Mrs. Stewart, 
black net and ribbon; Miss Stowe, 
very pretty in blue satin and geor-1 
gette crepe ; Miss Rankin, white lace 
and silver trlmmeS with blue embroi
dered flowers and girdle to match;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Langley, the 
latter in navy blue taffeta; Mr. Btrk- 
enshaw, Mrs. F. Anderson,'black lace;
Mr. Anderson, Miss Simpson, bur- 
• v satin and white lace; Mrs.
Lloyd, white silk and net; Mrs. Mc
Donough, black embroidered satin and 
crepe, pearl ornaments.

The Oue-m Mary Circle patriotic 
tea took place (thru the courtesy of 
Mrs- W. H. Rnooc, at her house in 
Waimer read, yesterday afternoon, 
when she received the 
guests in the hall, and looked 
ti emely well in |
georgette Icrr-pe embroidered with 
emerald green, and edged with silk of 
the same shade. She was assisted by 
Miss Isabel Knox and Miss Thorn- 
lefgh, and the girls in the tea-room 
■were the Misses Rochereau, Mrs 
Stanley; Knox, the Misses Knox, Miss 
Bundy, Miss Gill Anglin, Miss Orion 
W arw.ck. Miss Mollle McGee. There 
were two tea-tables, one in the large 
dining- room was decorated with pink
toihi8 and car'latlons, and the round 
teJole in the hall 
chrysanthemums.

bk» in the small denominations of 
$50 and $100, as well as $500 
and $1,000.

The interest earned will be 
more than 5^2 per cent. The 
investment is the safest in Can
ada.
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FREE Of
i ,, w was seconded by

A. Kavanagh, the vice-regent. 
Mrs. Wm. Donald Barron sajig sev- 

eral times during the afternoon.
Victory Bonds are sold on partial payments, K 

is so easy to own one that most everybody will join 
the army of finance that is helping the soldiers defeat 
the enemy.

<
Every reader wuo desires beautiful and 
richly-growing hair should send the cou
pon below for the Splendid Three-Fold 
Hair-Growing Outfit.

Wards’ Harlene, Ltd., and everyone who 
writes to the address below will receive 
gratis:

1. A bottle of “Hartene,” the true liquid 
fpod and tonic for the hair, which stimu
lates it to new growth.

2. A packet of the marvelous hair and 
scalp cleansing “Cremex” Shampoo Powder,

ch prepares the head for “Hair-Drill.”
3. A copy of the new edition of “Hair- 

Drill” Manual,- giving complete instructions 
for nse.

The value of this great gift has been 
amply testified to by those mon famous for 
their hair beauty. Beautiful aotresses and 
the Queens of the Cinema world all glad y 
endorse the fact that the "Harlene Hair- 
priir way Is the safest, surest way to hair 
res 1th, abundance and beauty.

Why not try this great yet simple scien
tific “Harlene” hair-growing experiment at 

Write for the 
Outfit today.

0

BAR TO BADGES GIVEN Skeairti, 
Ytork Be

nouncee Engagements.
Vtir. and Mrs. Harry Weight 

nounea the engagement of their 
daughter, Dorothy, to Mr. Wilfrid 
Davies, son of Mrs. Davies and the 
late Mr. Robert Davies, of Chester 
Park, Todmorden. The marriage will 
take place earlv in December .
__Hrs. Mary McMullen announces the en-

°î,-hee. eMe?t daughter, Irene 
Gladys, to Mi. George Douglas Gourluy, 
youngest son of Mr. Wm. Qourlny. ^hè
rembe/” W U toke p|ace early in De-

Lady Pellatt presented the bar to 
the badges to the wives and mothers 
of the Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., who have husbands or sons 
overseas. The pleasing event took 
place at a meeting of the chapter, 
held at the Sherbourne House Club, 
Mrs. Ambrose Small, regent, presid
ing. A vote of thanks to Lady Pel
latt was moved by Mrs. Sidney Pat
terson, seconded by Mrs. W. A. Pat
terson. Mrs. W. A. Barron contrib
uted a vocal number. There was no 
afternoon tea, the members having 
decided to forego this luxury during 
war time.

an- candldake; 
<w6ere th 
field.

RED ROSE TEA Up to
whl

aidâtes 
tee In“is good tea” §sp8

>: v Labor
running.

These_ Like Victory Bonds, it is a safe investment. 
Every package sealed and the quality guaranteed. Apparently 
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SALE OF COOKING.

The I.adles’ Aid of the West Church, 
corner of College street and Montroee 
i>venui, held a sale of oooldng and fancy 
work j*esterday afternoon and evening. 
Major Birch officiated at the opening.

SOME NURSES HAVE VOTE

once?
Free
Simply fill In the Cou
pon below and enclose 
with 8-c stamips to cover 
postage.

Further supplies of 
“Harlene" can be ob
tained as required from 

your Drug Stores- 
jg at 35c, 85c and4.

$J. 50 per 
fâgSl "Cremex"
WrÀ ^00 Po-wders, 6c 
WM each, or 36c per 

box of seven 
JW. shampoos.
R Or post free on
S’ receipt of. price 

direct from Frank 
L; Benedict & 
Co., 45 St. Alex- 

, „ - - SL, Mont
real, Que. tAgents for Edward^ Har’«n», 
Ltd.). Carriage extra on foreign orders. 
Cheaues and P.O.’s should be crossed.

GUELPH WOMEN ORGANIZE MRS. HAMILTON SPEAKS
--------- - f?

At an enthusiastic meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Srdy Bat
talion, Mrs. L. A. Hamilton gà 
most Interesting address on the 
an’s vote, 
out of members.

PHYSICIANS WIVES’
The proceeds of an "at ho 

at the home of Dr. and M 
Snelgrove, under the auspiot 
Physicians Wives’ Leagua 
for sox for the men in whose 
the league was formed.

In the interests of the union gov*-^ 
eminent the women of Guelph have 
formed a war-time election organiza
tion, the first meeting of which was 
attended by over two hundred women. 
The organization is planning for a 
house-to-house campaign and asking 
women entitled to vote to go to the 
committee to register. The women 
of Newmarket have formed a similar 
organization and at the initial meet -, 
ing two hundred voters in the riding 
of North York were present.

J 5^
ve a

There was a large tum-
In, reply to various enquiries made 

to W. F. O’Connor, returning officer 
at Ottawa, asking if nurses of the 
V. A. D. and their relatives are en
titled to vote, the reply is that where 
the V.A.D. are Incorporated into the 
forces of service under military com
mand, the V.A.D. and their relatives 
have the vote.

bottle.

r-s^sr-j

Only The Phonola 
has Pipes

MSv?
- : •'byOn**

lows;PATRIOTIC TEA HELD.

A successful patriotic tea was given at 
of Mrs. W. H. Knox. Walmer 

rosd, the CDject being to provide wool and 
.flannel for the Queen Mary Circle. A 

.niïirica]f.,WES 4130 Flven, Mrs. Weather- 
Hlr. ay"d Mrs KAowiton rendering: cèmrrn- 
ing vocal numbers. Mrs. George BUiott :

'Eansats1
M sses Isabel Knot#. Houston. Anglin, 
Btmdy, Locltereau and Warwick.

SOME WOMEN LEFT OFF.■ pro-

!>■ at
x: £.

R. L. Defries, returning officer for East 
Toronto is in receipt of complaints that 
some enumerators thruout the city are 
not putting on the voters’ lists the names 
of wives, mothers, s'sters, daughters and 
widows of men serving in British regi
ments, all of whom are entitled to a 
vote under the War-Times Election Act. 
Those who have been left off should take 
steps t< have their names placed on the 
lists. ,

A'gtoma E 
Bwiutfond 
Bruce Soi 
Bruce N<

POST THIS FREE GIFT FORM; Just as the magnificent church organs have 
that control the sounds, separating the difl 
notes and preventing confusion, so is our si 
“Qrganola” Model of the “Phonola” fittccL 
sound control pipes. This model of the

Fill in and post to Frank L. Benedict à 
Co., 45 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, 
Qne. (Agente for Edwards’ Harlene, 
T'td.). D.W.

Dear Sirs—Please send me your Free 
“Harlene" Hair Drill Outfit.
8c in 3tami>s for postage.

NAME .................. :...........

81
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-•JV.tii Brr,
** Win—ARRANGE PATRIOTIC BRIDGE K «*1 No

Bf®ex So

E-1 Oreti'vill 
Orenvlllc

WmM

ADDRESS
- ' ' >AnnouncementsAt a meeting of the executive 

St. Joseph’s College Alumnae Assoc- c ■

ipsïSïESSï
for churchea eoeletlea 

rVn,. °Lv°tlurv organization» of future 
w*tere the purpose l« not the rale- 

mg or money, may be Inserted in this 
cl.nts a word* wIth a mini- mum of fifty cents for each Insertion.

EQSSQB--------------
is the only phonograph in the world so equipped 
—and the improvement in tone is really remarkable. 
It is especially notice
able in orchestra, 
band, sextette and 
quartette records, the 
different instruments 
and voices being 
easily distinguished 
one from the other.

Go and hear the 
“Organola” Model if 
you want the utmost 
in phonographs. Look' 
for the pipes inside 
the case.
- Other “Phonolas” 
from $18 up.

The German emperor’s outburst 
against Britain is the sincerest tri
bute to the naval and military effi
ciency of that mighty nation-

Humpvt

I KNOW A WOMAN’S SUFFERINGS
1 am e woman. ^
What I have suffered is ù far better guide 

than any MAN’S experience gained second-

I l.now your need for sympathy and health.
_An“ toe treatment that gave me health 
and strength, new interest fit life, I want to 
pa. s on to you, that you, too, may enjoy the 
priceless bwn of health. 3

you unhappy unfit for your duties? 
wnte aud tell me bow you feel and I will 
S“4Y»u ten days’ FRLE trial of a home 
Ksi?*?1 .to meet your individual needs,

^er w,to rrierences to women in Canada 
Who have passed through your troubles and 

, or y°u, con secure this mother tm=nt for your dau8httr. sister or
„1h'°u ,Buffcr frota pain in the head, hack, 
or bowels, feeling of weight aud dragging 
down sensations, falling or displacement of 
Inte.nal organs, bladder irritation with fre
quent urmauivn, obstinate constipaticn or 
KÎ?®’ tlj5 sides regularly or irregu-
la. ly, bloating, dyspepsia, extreme nervous
ness, depr ssed spirits, melancholy, desire 
5° cry* *ear of something evil about to
ÏSEK&SrSiÆS'itCÆ!;

lexton, with dark circles under the eyes 
v ,',n the left breast or a general feeling 

”“*t 1'!f'eti not worth living, I invite you to 
send tcuday tyr my complete ten days' treat-

Lut, fîly overccme at your own home.
çttoîiRisîsngsRsg

sg.r.mi's.’B-ya
treatment, and when you have been bene- 

»4y home treatment is for all,—young or old.
|fR8. M. SUMMERS, Box <>■>

I H-

I > %BUY

VICTOR^
BONDS 

for your country

INJ^lnAZl,ON V % qualifications of
°a‘t ^d-' 

W^)man Citizens’ 
street, phone 

i °Tr,>at „ Woman’s Century,’’ 
MIG* neti^a phone Main

SOCIAL SCIENCE STUDY CLUB special
meeting on Mondav, Nov. 2* »t s 
o’clock, e.t Social Service Building, I 
Quetm’s Park, for the purpose o. ur- 
gan.izing and receiving mstructions re
gard !ne- "work for the Union government 
campaign

SIKHISM, an address, Illustrated by
stereopticon views, will be given by- 
Mr. Kartar Singh, for the Theoeoph*. 
cal Society , Sunday, seven-fifteen, 
Canadian F'oresters’ Hall. Mise Madeira 
Stretton will sing.

A, COLLEGE FETE, musicale, .tea and
heme-rreae sale wkl be held at Loretto 
Abbey .today (Saturday), Nov. 24, from 
4 to S*p.m.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Mr. E.
P. Mathewson will deliver an illus
trated lecture on "Nickel” at a meet
ing of the Institute tonight at efght 
lit the Physics Building of the Univer
sity. Public cordially invited.

WARD SEVEN Ratepayers' Association 
will meet in Annette Street School Fri
day. Nov. 23, 8 p.m. Subject: "Hand» 
Off High Phrk.”

TO THE WOMEN OF TORONTO—To
give thanks for this week’s victory 
and to pledge ourselves anew to, our 
country, an inspirational meeting will 
be held, Sunday, 25th, at 8.30 p.m., in 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Union 
Government League.
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If the “ Phonola” 

is not sold in

Read My FREE Offert

S^?h(V°,r d:lught'r- Remember it costs you 
no.hing to give my method of home treat-
rou wShC?mplet? ten.daya trial, and if 
you wish to continue, it costs only a few
fere nattTeek ,to?°.1so'and il does not inter-
altimr 8JaVy 7ork- Is health worth 
«nit y*, ! Wnt'J f°r the free treatment

gslISSSg
this offer again, Addr

DEALERS. hinumerous 
ex- tina sown of black

your
town write for the 
agency. A full line 
of cabinets from $18 * 
to $250. J

1I , {
Buy

Magic Baking Powder 
for your home

toincut c
t*

The Pollock Mfg.
Company, Limited 

'T Kitchener, Canada
1 ! Organola Model

E. W. Gillett Company Limited

TORONTO, CANADA
MONTREAL

$250 q139

18 m

as you may net see
ress:

Windsor, Ontario
NiWINNIPEG

was arranged with 
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SOCIETY CONDUCTED BY 

MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS
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.TURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 24 1917 1THE TORONTO WORLD’ as• :
PAGE THIRTEEN "f a I FEEL LIKE 1 Toronto team-Joim Vick (labor). 

Toi on to North—a. J. ïoung. 
Tk<ronto Centre—j. ci. Kamsuen. . 
Victoria—oooige imac 
Waterloo N ou-tu—y, . JJ. EJuier. 
VVa.eiioo douta—A. Thompson. 
Xvwniietoti Simon—U uunmngham 

(soc.auet.i. «
Wentworth—J. H. Dickinson.
York South—A. McGregor.

••C .. , _ _ / 1 ^or*t Noncn—Mon. iviaunenzie King.Fruit-a-tives Brought the Yark Àne
Joy of Health After Two For. Qu,î^ec ^vmœ m an" consti-

V » o rr • tuenues where there are but twoI ears ourrermg. [.dtuates. Umoms

île l srs
PERIL BY USING

GUROFSKY DROPS OUT%
IN WEST TORONTOFIRECANDIDATES, '.v m

tor, as
.

THAT YOU MAY HAVE PEACE 
AND SECURITY

[' I) L“v” LS^6^,,;r. - ="•
• w°uld 

pathci- | 
eminent

1

EDDY’S
CHEMICALLY 

SELF-EXTINGUISHING

1 i Wilfrid Approves Four 
Contestants for Toronto

Louis Gurofsky is not a candidate

W. Kerr, whC win receive official np4 
cognition as the Liberal candidate Inti 
mediately. A private meeting wgi 
held yesterday at which the situation 
in West Toronto was discussed. It 
was attended by several prominent 
Liberate, some of whom urged Mr. 
Gurofsky to remain.
, After a somewhat lengthy session 
he reached his decision, and the fol
lowing is a copy of the letter he sent 
to the returning officer of West To
ronto riding: "Believing that in the 
Interests of Canada the opposition to 
Union government should not be dl-

iFSstfeteiw
therefore ask you to not print my 
name on the ballots as I hereby with
draw my nomination.”

There are now three candidates In 
West Toronto—H. C. Hocken, Conser
vative-Unionist; Charles W. Kerr, 
liberal; and John W. Bruce, Labor.

With the atmosphere cleared In this 
district the Liberal party, according 
to some of Its leaders, sees organi
sation well in hand. It was this spot 
which called for concern, and now 
that one of the two Liberal candi
dates is out there .are expected to be 
no more changes;

Soldiers of Canada

even unto death"—tor you. Your duty to them today is to

ESeats.

u BUY VICTORY BONDSSILENT 500’S”UNDECIDED can-
tand Liberal, air 

Wilfrid’s enaorsation Is given to the 
Liberal. In const,tuenctes where there 
are more than two candideutee in the 
running Ills endorsations are as fol- 

-lows:
; Bellechase—C. A. Fournier. 

Hocnolaga-—Dr. J. E .Lesage.
Jacques Cartier—D. A- Lafortune.
Maisonneuve—Hon. R. Lemieux.
Montmagny—A. Deschene.
Quebec South—C. G. Power
St. Anne’s—Dr. Guerin.
St. Denis—Alphonse Vervtlle (labor).
In finis constituency Mr. Verville’s 

two opponents are both Liberals.
Sir Wilfrid 'has endorsed the fol

lowing candidflJtes in the other pro
vinces:

»
Space donated by the Palm Olive Ce. of Canada.

ral Leadi The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”

ÉDDY

er Hesitates in 
Acting Concerning Hamil

ton Constituencies.
' T4

:
is the only Canadian maker
5
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” on the box.

•wa, Nov. 23.—Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
ile evening gave out the list of 

dates he (has endorsed, for the 
jee of overseas voting. The list 
not include ail Itihe opposition can
es In the field. In a few con-

These conetiftuemctes are as

North, where W, S. Middtabro, 
BJtlve Unionist, and Dr. Dan- 

K fad, Libérai Unionist, are tine candi - 
¥ date»: Hastings West, where E. Gus 
f- Politer, Conaervwtive Unionist, and R.

J. Qnaham, independient Conservative 
s; Unionist, axe opponents; Norfolk, 

■where W. A. Charttion, Unionist Lib
eral. has been endomsaa by Premier 
Borden, and J. A. \yalkie is an inde
pendent candidate; Oxford North, 
where E. W. Nestbiitt, Libérai Union
ist who is opposed by Lleuit.-Col. 
Sutherland, Uroomi»;, has bean en
dorsed toy the primo mtafeter; Toronto 
9ou*£i, where D. A. Carey, Labor can
didate, is in the fie d against Dr. 
Sheard, Undonlst; Weltogtiei Ncr.lh, 
Ybrk East, where there Is no Libérai 
candidate; Charlevoix arid JoCLette, 
wseere there are two Liberals in «he

Hamilton Undecided.
Up to this everting Sir WUMd. woe 

uidecMded as to the «adora 
eàpdldiajtes in a number of 
«dee In some at which there are 
Labor and indepemtijemt candidates

¥:9mm m
*

Nova Scotia, 
and

:' ■
Antigbnish 

Sinclair.
Cape Breton North—D. D. Macken-

Guysboro— John HON. J. A. CALDER GETS
IN BY ACCLAMATIONzie. THE 4-ICape Breton South and Richmond 

—G. W. Kytc and W. F. Carroll. 
Colchester—G. H. Vernon. 
Cumberland—H. J. Logan.
Digby and Annapolis—Dr. L. J. 

Lovett.

MADAME LAPLANTE
"35 St. Rose St., Montreal, April 4th.
"For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
Headaches and had Palpitation of the
die. There^eemed^to beref lumpen Hants*!^ H R" Isner-

wsr?aa srsrsÆBack and Kidney. Disease. *ln* »—James Seeiey.
"I was treated by a physician for a pTctou— 

jear and a half and he did me no rïctou R- McKay, 
good at all. I tried ’Fruit-a-tives' as New Brunswick.^
a last resort- After using three boxes, Charlotte—W. F. Todd. “
I was greatly Improved, and twelve City and Counties of sit. John and 
boxes made me well. ’(Now I can Albert—Dr. W. P. Broderick and Dr 
work all day, anti there are no Head- A. F. Emery.

Palpitation, no Heart Gloucester—O. T-urgeon.
Trouble, no Constipation, no Pain or Kent—A. T. Loger.
Kidney Trouble, and I feel like a Northumberland—John Morrieey.
new being—and it wag ‘Fruit-a-tlvee’ llestlgouche and! 
that gave me back my health. 1 Michaud, 
v CM ADAM ARTHUR LAPLANTE f Royal—P. E. Sham.

50c ahix. 6 for 32.50, trial size, 2éc. Victoria and Carterton—James E, 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Porter.
Fruit-artlves Limited, Ottawa, Westmorland—A. B. Copjp.

York-Sunhury—Nelson Blown. 
Manitoba.

Brandon—S-, H. Patterson.
Llsgar—E. W. Quinn.
Macdonald—W. M. Welsh. 
Marquette—F C. Hamilton.
Neepawa—Alex. Dunlop.
Portage In Prairie—F. Shontolitfe. 
Prnvencher—J. p. Molloy.
Selkirk—J. E. Adamson.
Souris—Thomas Buck.
Springfield—Sergt. G. Charente. 
Winnipeg Centre—H. O. Ward

(labor).
Winnipeg North—RA. Rigg (labor). 
Winnipeg South—N. T. MacMillan.

Saskatchewan.
Asslniboia—H. Waddlngton. 
Battieford—G. A. Gourley.
Humboldt—Dr. Barry, 

and Kindersley-—W. Seward.
North Battleford—C. Comerford. 
Prince Albert—Stem McLeod.
A. Regina—A. MacBeth.
Saltcoats—John Rowan.
Saskatoon—James C 
Swift Current—M. J,

Alberta.
Bftttle River—W. J. Vfamer. 1 
Bow River—J. Gouge.
Calgary East—Rev. , W.

(labor). ■
Calgary West—J. A. Irvine. 
Edmonton East—A. E. May. 
Edmonton West—Hon. Frank Oliver. 
Lethbridge—L. H. Pack.
McLeod—D. M. Mclvor.
Medicine Hat—C. B. Redlley.

James Somerville, Labor Candidate, 
Withdraws From Field.

Moose Jaw, Sask, Nov. 23.—The 
election of Hon. J. A. Calder, minister 
of colonization and immigration in the 
Union Government and Union, nominee 
in the federal constituency, became a 
fact at midnight when James Somer
ville, independent labor candidate, 
withdrew his name from the contest 
after the Moose Jaw labor representa
tive league refused, to vote him sup
port.

E. B. EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED

lEji! i HULL, CANADA LAURIER HESITATED
TO HELP RECRUITING

Canada Expects 
Every Citizen 
To Do His Duty

Red Deer—W. F. Buffer.
Strathcona—A. T. Mode. ■
Victoria—W. H. Wtotte.

British Columbia,
Burrard—P. Donnelly.
Cax.bou-—R. F. Leighton. 
Camox-Albemi—W- W. B. Mcinnes. 
Kooteney East—H. Beatty.
Kootenay West—J. H. Maxwell.
Nanaimo—H. A, Stehart
New Westminster—Rev. D. A. Mc-

Premior Borden alt St. Mary’s Tells of 
Sir Wilfrid’s Supinenees.

8-L Mary's, Ont., Nov. 23.—At this 
afternoon’s meeting in itihe opera, honma 
in support of the aamdUdiatiure of Dr. 
Steele toi South Berth Sir Robert Bor
dera dealt with the criticism by Sir 
Wtitrlid Laurier of hi» statemeirtt at 
Sydney .that the Liberal leader toad 
twice declined when asked ito assist im 
vokmtBry Tecrulting, amd the reply 
of Six Wtlftiid to the effect that he 
hod only been asked once that he could 
remember. ‘T know of very Bttie ef
fort .that S8x Wilfrid has made to aid 
recruiting tn tlhe last three years, es
pecially in hde own Pirovtoce of Que
bec,” decTereti Sir .Robert.

In the fall of 1315 he had declined to 
Jo«n the premier in reorulbtng. He had 
ignored the invitation at die Hamil
ton Canadian Club- In this connec
tion he xead a letter Herat on Feb. 20 
to Str Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. N. W. Row- 
eH Eund himself by itihe secretary at 
that offgaraizaition asking for a wrtttiem 
emtaraement of their recruiting efforts. 
While Mx. Howell end the premier had 
both given on umqiuailllled tendoroe- 
ment .Sîr.i VVMfnM tied replied: "I am 
aOrry that I cainhdt shod yon at 
am. affixtnativie i will look
Into the matter, but will keep it under 
Bdvtaeenemf.” Thie Libérai ' leader had 
had it under advisement ever since.

“Lsn’lt that an tnepixing answer? ns' 
that the sort of action with which he 
proposes to supemseidie the Mtiitao-y 
Servtoe Act? If so then God help the 
Canadian forces,” vehemently declared 
the premier. >:«;u, ....-

The meeting was a targe ««rt em- 
thusiBktic one, presided over by Wim- 
Daly, an old-tame Liberal. AZ the pat
riotic societies in the town were out 
Ira force. The .premier was escorted 
from the train to the hen by the Max
well band. ’*

The premier was cheered at stations 
along the line 6no(n]i London as trie 
train passed tibru. The speeches at 
this eftemoonte meeting were largely 
repetitions of thie London 
meetings. In additiliotn tic 
tihe speakers were the ca 
C. BaUantyne and Hon. N. W. Rowell.

IS W
nents. It 
will join 
n defeat

- If you can’t get into the 
Firing Une youreeif, make 
yeur dollars fight ter you, 

You have a chance to do 
some real good for your 
country by Investing In Vie. 
tory War Bonds.

Weichel Campaign Speeding Up; 
Women to Aid Electioneeringaches. no ■

Roe. Kitchener. Ont., Nov. 23.—Efforts 
are being made here by Unionists to 
organize the women of the riding who 
have votes to support W. G. Weichel. 
It is expected that a meeting of the 
women voters supporting Union gov
ernment will be held at the recently 
opened Weichel headquarters the first 
part of the week. At the meeting 
members of the Union executive will 
address them and explain to them the 
details of voting. Already prominent 
wtn-the-war

of
Skeens—A. Stork.
Vancouver Centre—W. W ,B. Mc

innes.
Vancouver South—Charles Macdon-

Madajyaska—P.
The American Watch 

Case Company of 
Toronto, Limited v’estaient.

mteed.
m ’ include the Hamilton, scabs, 

ly «he opposition leader is not 
; > candidates if be Is in doubt 

a* to their desire to have tolls appro- 
; vai of their caradidatuine. The tmdwided 
seats are: Brant, Fort Win-lam and. 
RAtay Ftiwr, Hwriilbon West, Hamffl- 
ton Bast, Kent, Lincoln, Toronto West, 
Wefttand, Ya/nrmivth and Clare, amd 
Mackenzie. Sask-

Sir Wilfrid's endorsations include a 
number of candidates who are run
ning as independent Liberals. They 
favor, in most cases, thy enforcement 
of the -Military Service Act, t 
wise hold themselves free to 
the government. He has also en
dorsed A- number of independent La
bor asd Socialist candidates, 

w Ontario Endorsations.
The, list of oandidaties emdomsed In 

unite rip-'by Sir Wilfrid Laurier fol- 
lows:

Alguma West—C. N. Smith.
A goma East—L. J. O’Ccrnior.
Braraitfo-nd—J. W. Bcwltoy.
Bruce South—R. E. Truax-
Bruce North—W. McCauley.
Carfwton—'Maiyocr R. H. HoneywdL
l>u fferin—Thomas Dry den.
DunBas—A W. Mclnltyi*.
Dhréiam—tieor: jenoi • *
PBh B?e —W. Chairttbit 
BKgtn West—W. ToOmie. 

feEfcsex North—W. E. Kennedy.
E^isex South—Robert Atkin. 
Fronyfieiniac—James HùaJd-idguy. 
Grenville—Dr. P. A Mdroboeh. 
Grenville—Tir. P. A. Jdtiintnsh.
Grey, Southeast—W .H. Wright 
Htldim-md—J J. Parsons.

aid.
Victoria City—L Henderoon. 
Westminster District—Major Ram

say. ’
Prince Edward Island. 

King’s—J. j. Hughes.
Pilnce—Captain James Read. 
Queen’s—A. B. Warburton and John 

E. Sinclair.

:l
Halton—W. D. Gregtary.
Hastings East—W C. Gross.
Huron North—A. Hyssop.
Hiuron South—Thomas McMillan. 
Kingston—Dr. rA. W. Richardson.' 
Lamb ton East—N McDougall. 
Lambton West—Dr. J. G. Morrison. 
Lanark—B. A. Caldwell.
Leeds—A. C. Hardy.
Lennox and 

Granger ’
London—George S- Gibbons. 
Muskoka—George H. Thomas. 
Middlesex West—Duncan C. Ross. 
Middlesex East—J. M. Ross. 
Nipissing—"E. Lapierre- 
Northumbejland—$. G. Dudley. 
Ontario South-—W. E. N. Sinclair. 
Ontario North—F. H .Hogg. 
Ottawa—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

H. B. McGiverin.
Paxkdale—G. Waldron.
Parry Sound—N. C. Hocken.
Peel—B. I-etch.
North Perth—Dr. J. P. Rankin. 
South Perth—William Forester. 
Petorboro East—W- H. Johnson. 
Port ArOttir and fitenom—.l antes 

Diinbar (labor).
Prescott—Edmond Proulx.
Prince Edward—P. P. Hersey. 
Renfrew South—J. E. Pedlow. 
Russe1!—Hon. Charles Murphy. 
Simcoe North—E. -C. Drury. 
Slmcoe South—J.*H. Mitchell. 
Simcoe EaM—Manley Chew. 
TBmJskaniing—W. Roebuck* (labor).

ii
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1workers among the 
women have been approached In 
nectlon with inaugurating an active 
campaign, and they have expressed 
themselves most enthusiastically over 
the prospects of electioneering among 
the women of the riding.

The Weichel campaign is speeding 
up locally. New campaign headquar
ters were opened today and immediate
ly the detail campaign work was be
gun, W. G. Weichel, before starting 
for Elmira tonight to address a.Union 
meeting, declared that at every sec
tion of' the riding prospects for a 
Union sweep were brightening. Mr. 
Weichel and his executive declare that 
from reports from township headquar
ters they have every, reason for op-
t.imlgm.

VES’ LEAGUE
-
a “at home” held 
• and Mrs. F. j. 
a auspices of the 
League, will go 
n whose Interests

POLITICAL NEWScon-

Mrs. Rowell, *1 St Thomas, 
Speaks m Election Campaign

1
The prime minister fa having a 

highly successful tour. The record- 
breaking meeting at Massey Hall, To
ronto, was all but . equaled by the 
wonderful meeting at London Thurs
day night. The feature of all the 
Borden meetings fa the large attend
ance of returned soldiers, Including 
wounded veterans, who seem to fol
low Sir Robert with something like 
personal affection. Hon. Mr. Bullan- 
tyne to proving a strong man on the 
stump, while Hon. N. W. Rowell and 
Sir George Foster axe sustaining their 
well-earned reputations In the oratori
cal field. All the Union Government 
meetings in this part of Ontario have 
attracted large crowds and aroused 
passionate enthusiasm.

Addington—E. W. hr AW JSrtq - toi .b»
ed. er- Special to The Toronto World/ e •*

St. Thohtas, Out, Nov. S3. — The 
largest arid most representative audi
ence of women ever assembled to St. 
Thomas, rwaa present In the city hall 
today to hear Mrs. N. W; Rowell give 
an address in the interest of the Union 
government' Mrs. -RowelPB adduces 
gave a dear explanation as to the 
-formation of the Union government 
which was launched entirely for tihe 
purpose of having Canada help to win 
the wax. ’

The meeting was, also addressed by 
Miss Margaret Coyne, BA., of St. 
Thomas, and Dr. A 
Animer. On** tfibjf. 
toe a *
campaign for the Unton . government.

tictee once

r;1

*

$

Theatre- (labor).
Illey. Oshawa Armory and

Secured for Borden MeetingBackus of 
►tn tak- 
the election■n • Solicitor-General iMelghen will 

spend a portion of the campaign in 
Ontario- Everything te going so well 
in the west that he can be spared tor 
a few days from thait port 
country, and he has always been a 
Prime favorite on the stump in this 
"province.

Special to The Toronto World.
Oshawa, Ont., Nov. 23.—Sir' Robert 

Borden and Mr. Rowell will address two 
meetings in Oshawa on Mb nday night 
In connection with the campaign tn South 
Ontario, where Mr. William Smith, ex- 
M.P., is being opposed by Mr. W. R. Sin
clair, as Laurier candidate. Martin’s 
Theatre and the armories, the two 
largest meeting places in Oshawa. have 
been secured. Women voters will have 
seats reserved for them in the balconies

On Tuesday night the Great War Vet
erans and next of kin are holding a 
meeting to hear the views of both can
didates and to decide which of them Is 
entitled tp the support of the returned 
soldiers.

Irvine‘n
Major casse accepts.-,

: of theQuebec, Nov. 23.—Major H- Casse, 
MjC. who has been nominated Union
ist candidate In Quebec West has 
cabled from “somewhere in France” 
his acceptance.

> the premier 
tradidatie, Horn. ■Æ11

Hon. Mr. Ballantyne ventured the 
prophecy this week that Union Gov- , 
omment would, carry at least eleven 
ridings hi Quebec

iNEW BUREAU CREATED
IN OTTAWA MINISTRY6 %

and probably 75 
ridings In Ontario. This would make 
the score In Ontario and 
stand: Government 88, opposition «1. 
As tihe government has admittedly a 
large majority in the prairie pro
vinces the outlook lie most promising, 
even tho the vote In the maritime 
provinces should be something like a

m
QuebecWhat Will It Do For Me ?

Dominion Immigration and Coloniza
tion Department to Have High- 

Salaried Minister.

Ottawa, Nov- 23.—Formal notice ap
pears In The Canada Gazette of the 
creation of the departmenit of Immi
gration and colonization, 
ter Is to receive a salary of $7000 per 
annum. The arder-in-oouncil 
provides that “as the prime minister 
will no longer receive the salary at
tached to the office of president of 
the privy council, a salary should be 
provided for the secretary of state for 
external affairs (the position held by 
Sir Robert Borden), whose office by 
law belongs to the member of the 
King’s privy council for Canada, who 
holds the recognized poeMion of first 
minister." The salary of the secretary 
of state for external affaire is fixed at 
$7000 per annum.

Ill
t

Two Enthusiastic Rallies
For T. J. Stewart in Hamilton 5

The minis tre.
Special to The Toronto World.

Hamilton, Saturday, Nov. 24.—Two 
enthusiastic rallies of the supporters 
of T. J. Stewart, the Union govern
ment candidate in West Hamilton, 
were held last evening at Ward 2 
headquarters in the new American 
Hotel, and at Ward 3 headquarters, 
Twentieth Century Clubrooms. The 
candidate addressed both gatherings, 
and organization plans were com
pleted.

In the afternoon an organization 
meeting for the candidate by women 
supporters was held In the Y. W. C. 
A. lecture hall.

( also

OU have heard of the great 
good this food cure is, ac
complishing for others. 

You have come to realise that 
nervous diseases do not right 
themselves, and therefore feel 
the necessity of some treatment 
to help you back to health and 
strength.

Now comes the all-important 
question as to what Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food will do for you.

Basing our answer on a know
ledge of the restorative value of 
the ingredients contained in this 
food cure, and on the experience 
of those who have proven its cur
ative powers under the most try
ing conditions, we want to tell 
you that—

It will make your blood rich 
and red.

It will nourish the starved 
nerve cells back to health and 
vigor.

Y It will cure nervous headaches 
by removing the cause.

It will strengthen the action of 
the heart.

It will correct the weakness 
and inactivity of the digestive 
organs.

It will restore energy, ambi
tion and confidence.

It will prevent the develop
ment of nervous prostration, par
alysis and locomotor ataxia.

Why not put Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to the test ? We 
know that the formula is right: 
We have proven to you by thous
ands of reports from cured ones 
that this treatment positively 
effects cure, even in the most 
complicated cases.

We cannot do more. It re
mains for you-to make the test. 
You have everything to gain by 
using this building-up treatment, 
for it cannot fail to be of at least 
some benefit to you.

DEATH OF MRS. WALLACE.

North Pay. Out., Nov. 23.—Nellie 
Jane Wallace, wife of A. Casselmara, 
C2, principal of the Normal School, fa 
dead after a lingering illness. Besides ' 
her husband, she leaves three children, 
Mrs. W. H. Argo, wife of Prof. A rgo, 
of California University,
Cal , and Marguerite and Clarence at 
home.

:ÿ
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Berkeley,
I

:
Were Called to Support McCoig, 

But Many Cheated for PI ewes
SCOTT ACT SUSPENDED.

Ottawa Nov. 23.—Operation of the 
Canada Temperance Act fa to ibe sus
pended in the (Counties of Northum
berland. York and Carleton, M4B. The 
action is taken in deference to peti
tions received. The provincial law in 
New Brunswick, It is ' pointed out 
here, imposes as great restrictions on 
sale and traffic in. liquor as doee the 
federal act. Suspension continues as 
lontï as the provincial law 
such restrictions.

CENTRAL LIBERAL OFFICE.

Central Toronto offices of the Liberal 
Party have been opened at 24 Victoria 

tumultuous Btreet with Major Mu 1 hoi land In charge.
^rtabTrVenrthfcUy Tonight! HAZ«N GET* A NEW POSITION, 
called supposedly for the purpose of v. , ~ ~ _ _ „
forming a labor union, but of which .u°~7va;, ov' Hon- d. Hazen, 
the real intent appears to have been J-*11™ Justice off New Brunswick, has 
to further the interests of A. B. Mj|ta *>een appointed local judge in admiral- 
Colg, Laurier candidate for this of exchequer court in and for
ing. That this meeting was promoted admiralty district off New Bruns- 
by his supporters was Indicated by w,<*- 
the indirect attacks which were made 
on the government by parties who, 
while professing to have the interests 
of the proposed union at heart, have 
spoken on McCoig's platform during 
the present campaign. The meeting 
was thrown into turmoil by several 
real labor men who objected to the 
tactics of the party men, one of whom 
took the platform while Captain Mady, 
of London, a labor man, was speak
ing, and refused to leave until he had 
disclosed the method of the meeting.

In the midst of the address by 
of the main speakers a large portion 
of the audience got up and sang "God 
Save the King.” and then gave three 
cheers for 3. W. Plewes, Union gov-- 
ernment candidate.

Altho the majority of the men left 
at this stage, officers were elected,' 
with Ross Huff president, A. McCal- 
lister vice-president;, and M. Barclay 
secretary. ,

ISpecial to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Nov. 23.—A
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TO ORGANIZE B. C. LIBERALS.

Vancouver, Nov. 23.—Hon. C W. Cross 
of Alberta has arrived In the city for the 
purpose of organizing the Laurier Liberal 
campaign in British Columbia. He held 
a conference this morning with many 
leading Liberals, including Senator Bps- 

took and Hon. Dr. King.
B. C. CABINET MAY~MEDIATE

Victoria, Nov. 23.—The provincial 
government has offered its services 
as intermediary between the striking 
employes off tire Trail Smelter Co. 
and the management.

:

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
?
i

* 1
50 cents s box, a full treatment of 6 boxes for $2.75, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates à Co, 
Umited, Toronto. Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imitations only disappoint.■A
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Special Ale, Special Porter, 
pecial LagerS

Healthful beverages—purer than City 
of London water. Palatable—refreshing 
— agreeable. Try a bottle to-day.

IT TASTES LUCE-STRENGTH!
Order a case sent home. Your elders 
will enjoy the old, inimitable Labatt 
flavor of these fine brews.

Sold at Groceries, Cafes and Hotels 
or direct from the Brewery..

—JOHN LABATT, LIMITED—’
S7ESTABLISHED 1832

LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL

>

Mrs. O. French, 104 Lanadowne street, 
Peter boro’, Ont., writes : “I was troubled 
with nervousness, sleeplessness, frequent 
headaches and Indigestion For many 
years I was troubled with a twitching or 
fidgety feeling about my limbs after re
tiring, causing me much loss of sleep. If 
wakened out off my first sleep, even had 
I been asleep only five minutes, I would 
lie awake for hours and could not get to 
sleep again. Any sudden notoe or a door 
slamming would set my nerves going, 
and I would fear that something dread
ful was going to happen. .1 had tried 
different remedies for this trouble, but 
without success. A friend asked me one 
day why I didn't try Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, so I-thought I could at least give 
It a trial. I secured some and com
menced using them, end found they bene
fited me so much that I have taken fully 
a dozen Boxes My nervousness or 
fidgety feeling in the limbs is entirely 
cured. I can now eat and sleep well. I 
can recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
strongly, and would advise anyone sufe 
ferhlg from nervous trouble of any kind 
to use them according to directions.”
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WOMEN WILL MAKE 
FEWER CAKES NOW

IF KIDNEYS AND 
BLADDER BOER
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Take Salts to Flush Kidneys and 
Neutralize Irritating 

Acids.

Controller's Advice to Wom
en’s Institutes to Conserve 

Sugar Responsible.

*s* **■*"K 2*c<■ iz •

SkA
': :

BSSB-IS ira'V

\ mil\Xr: Kidney and Bladder weakness ré
sulte from uric add, says a noted 
authority. The kidneys filter this 
acid from the blood and pass it on to 
the bladder, where it often remains 
to irritate and inflame, causing a 
burning, scalding sensation, or set
ting up an irritation at the neck of 
the bladder, obliging you to seek re- j 
lief two or three times during the 
night. The sufferer is in constant 
dread, the water passes sometimes 
with a scalding sensation, and is very 
profuse, again, there is difficulty in 
avoiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
I It, because they can’t control urina
tion. While it is extremely annoying 
and sometimes very painful, this is I 
really one of the most simple ail
ments to overcoma Get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar- I 
maciet and take a tablespoonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast, con
tinue this for two or three days. This 
will neutralize the acids in the urine 
so it no longer is a source of irrita
tion to the bladder and urinary or
gans, which then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of grapes

ing the consumption of sweetstuff, I ^ “£?■
in their hlmes Thev are ’ taking , * used by thousands of folks 

”r mM' lney are tatung | wbo are subject to urinary disorders I
caused by uric acid irritation.
Salts is splendid for kidneys, 
causes no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves
cent lithia-water drink, which quick
ly relieves bladder trouble-

X Ï* ,3; fASK BAN ON LIQUOR XX j* ' #\■A V■'lidTA/'__n

& V\
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Claim More Sugar Can Be 
Saved by Stopping its 

Use for Spirits.
! \-- i1

V.x£
f

ilsFood Controller Hanna's advice to 
the delegates to the Ontario Wegner.’« 
Institute Convention to spend some of 
their time in .formulating ways and 
means for the preservation of the 
fast-diminishing supply of sugar has 
been taken up in earnest by some of 
those who listened to Mr. Hanna's 
address. As a consequence the insti
tute will recommend to its members 
the elimination of all unnecessary 
cakes and confections whose chief 
Ingredient is sugar, and the substitu
tion of other articles in the domestic 
menu: Some of the women, however, 
believe that it is within the power of 
the food controller to accomplish a 
great deal more by forbidding the use 
of sugar In the manufacture of spirits 
than they can accomplish by reduc-
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mehns to iiupress this point of view 
on Mr. Hanna and his department, 
t According to the inland revenue de
partment returns for the year ending 
in March last, more than 27,090,000 
pounds of raw pugar and molasses 
coming into Canada during that per- , 
iod were diverted from the manufac
ture of edible sugar, for the purpose the refinery obtains only $8.11 for Its 
of being converted into distilled spin- output, a difference in favor of the 
ils. the bulk of which got to the ulti- alcohol production of considerably 
mute consumer in the form of whis- over 100 per cent, 
key and other beverages. Under an Considering that there is an abhn- 
order-in council passed last month, dance of commercial spirit now avail- I 
the conversion of any grains or other able ffior the country's industrial 
foodstuffs (including presumably raw needs—there being over 17.000,000 
sugar and molasses) into alcohol will gallons of spirits now In bond or 
become unlawful on and after Do- enough tc meet a two-years' normal 
comber 1. This will undoubtedly nave demand—the advocates of food cun- 
the effect cif Increasing the arhour.t I sei vatioti think they have Rood 
of raw material for the manufacture grounds for asking the food control- 
of refined sugar. The food control- 1er to us# the power of his office to 
1er. however, is asked to go still far- prevent the further waste of sugar in 
ther and to suppress entirely the use the needless tho undoubtedly pro 
of sugar for^the manufacture of alco--4 fitable production of alcohol 
hoi for any purpose whatever. 1 1 

Molasses Also Wasted.
Those now engaged in the manu

facture of spirits <Trom susar and 
sugar products maintain that 
suaar, as’ imported into Canada con
tains fiom six to seven per cent, of 
molasses of low purity, from which it

I, ™” a~t RUIWW
that if this so-called “waste material” lnvest4®a®l°n Coammiission, which ar- I 
be properly subjected to purification, rived the city Thursday evening, 
thru refining processes, there be- was occupied yesterday in making
come available additional quantities oomotete m maklng ,
>f refined sugar, economically , varto™ street
traded from the material in ques- U y hnes m th® olty. The com-1 
tion. Moreover, it Is asserted the mlaE””'n wafl appointed by the state I 
resultant molasses obtained after the legislature of Massachusetts to 
extraction of this additional quantity vesti«,+o to ln‘
of refined sugar, is itself of a refined ^ ,Street rail,way in

."hr.d purified form, wholesome and at-| lt>US citiea £or 4116 purpose of ee-
tractive as an edible syrup, and at CUrinS aew Weas to
present commanding a substantial whjch might be adopted in order to
pnee because of an eager demand, weroome the «mandai iifflcttiuZ % 
There is, therefore, they say, no Jus- «net railway» in Maa»S^tri£ 
ti., cat ion in attaching the term ff*; 0111 of the preeemt high cost of P 
waste” to any of the legitimate pro- J^ing and the inmvased cMofteto 

ducts of a modern sugar refinery, con- The fo-lawing are members of the 
ducted for the bona fide purpose of ?>nî”liBsloni Honorables W. C Forbes 
converting raw cane sugar into the G‘ W.Ctordax, J. W. Martin, J.’l H^-’ 
maximum obtainable quantities of re- 5*.’ c- w- Ektrldge, John W Gibbs

The interesting feature of the sdtu- I J- Fitzgerald.' 8114

ation Is to be found in the price for L.The commission submitted numer- 
1<Xtl'”erclal alcohol in Canada, and Roa,r5U1eti0lnS 'to the Ontario Railway 
»he consequent inducement which that S*ard JLn re6ard to the laws enacted 
price offers to the sugar refineries, to ^ affecting street 
convert as. much of their raw mater-1 number of lines u^deirXd-
lal as possible into spirits, instead of capitalization and toe
Into sugar. Commercial alcohol $£“5® Mid on stock. *
brings iu Canada today about $2 7*i 1 citv an were the gruests of fh#»
a gallon for 169 proof in bond. T Sal ^TkIuL « ' -
exciee tax adds about $4, making the X informa^ad^s In
price to consumers $6.75 a gallon. A* ^ho presided, said: "\vTh2vP tt,?®81181’ 
raw sugar can be converted into alco- riti HfcrfthS°tVtrn"?ent' business ^nd
the r“10Ut, Xter,n® the refinery for Aether ÏJ*?» tw" Proptes
the removal of any part of it as a re one divided hi «!Xnot two Peoples, but
fined sugar product, the temptation®* ln« tor aXonfmm 
always strong to divert raw sugar and hunmnlty, a g^f’boSd *hu *hi25
thrrenneX.'^To'XsTXXr to y-“ S° * ^
this diversion is being carried o^X SiTlh SaW that Toronto was

St Xf by "0^°^"- ffl3&r X
me,ted anTrefTsulZ^ ^
« r &JT c^,erth!„ X°J “ -Æsby -

reUfineriUChia ®tatement all sugar prance." said the" uTyor, b°“toe3f0 will 
refineries in. Canada. « Xone of the most glorious mges of

Statistics Are Prepared American history." glorious pages of
Statistics have been n'™»..,, rr.= nriar°!"vJoscp1' w- Martin, Jun showing the total — w -- ? ftP,aretl I S?? fr th<= commission, said:

S3 fcjsâ'-î/a.
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I raw Massachusetts Commission Investi- 
gate* Toronto’s Transportation 

System to Get Ideas.
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Strike Another Blow
For Freedom!
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(ANADA’S Vietory Loan 
is a direct blow at the Hun.
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Put your force into this 
mighty bio# 1

l.TJ

:V
ohair- 

We are 
and the

aX1 aT-X8!1®3,1'’ int0 eranüTatêd sugar I Iiÿ'tÿg for tiîë”ÛbêX™and
and alcoho1’ when various percentages kel r«n°=Vhe w?rX Tb® United States,
2 ■-«" r -i” x sïï
Kïnr ‘2"o*ndo„tl: AJr&rsÆB1 r?,,* s's
baste of eight cents a pound for oP^vXa11 uV,der lts iron
for8 i aüd '2'76 6n Imperial gallon ada'\vin ho® that.our relations with Con
fer alcohol, it is «howo tt . . fua will be as friendly as they have been 
pounds ot p01„ own that 190 j« the past. There are not two oeo-nie*a maximum mu 8U®:ar, converted into ‘«the world like these with no? aP slintie 
minimum nnh,U?Ut.of alcohol and a ?fldfvr' .r,ot f slr>gje fort on either sdde 
“‘V| . 0u,jput of sugar give» ti,„ ofT th imaginary line.”l-mpm Ra r®LUrt of $18.06 fo? the I DlEht th® Ptirty left for Montreal.

'"-Agjsur.rss
®nd a minimum

— amiiwmir r _ _ . _ Pr^iPflT©d ^8-H Of tllfc COlTUTlIlSSiOn fnM'
resulting from the mt U6f °t products frnfted° Stl® hcre wh6n’ Canada 
test :rom C, manufacture of 96 H,u,lteii ..States are ames in the

ft 1

Have a 
the great 
the Hun. 
ever his

personal share in 
work of crushing 

Help destroy for- 
power to menace .7 

the peace of the world.

I j

I

harbord collegiate 
annual commencement

lum
granulated sugrar

quantity of alcohol,

SHE DARKENED HER 
GRAY HAIR

Auditorium Crowded With Friends o 
Pupils to Witness Presentation of 

Scholarships.

In25t®„£Udit0.rluJn o£ Harbord Collegiate 
teetitute yesterday afternoon was brigi*
S™. raan>', Hags and filled with many 
happy pupils and their friends, in honor 
PrinX^XX, commencement exercises. 
S »a‘E' W. Hagarty, in his opening 
aadress, dwelt upon the patriotic spirit 
R»rthr, pupUs and their splendid work in
tivitiesîL A™°"e other patriotic ac- 
w”tlea, the school is taking care of a
h,maCXorphan' and they have over three
ed foreovers™Is.°f th°SC Wh° have enlist’
caUonC»0°jlrie ®r.°.wn of the board of edu- 
»nl10n^was ln attendance and presented 
educSaCtiomrShiPS awarded the board of

erayand «choo^a^d
recipe, which ?£ ^ S*

To half a pint of Toronto ?, ^ Scholarship, University
of water add 1 oz of bay rum, 1 small ™r Prize^^^odt^fangu^eTpreseX"?-

ox of Orlex Compound and % oz. bethyHherSr?°rd Alumnae- Miss EUza-
f glycerine. These ingredients can modems a^scTem/^fnd8^81)11’ fÂr
v< rvPU,^aSed at any dru* st°re at 8e,cond scholarship for modems® râi
Very little cost. Apply to the hate "«Master University (D BTtai.™?
fVP'yp?ther day turtil the gray hair Cartèr^ch’ol'™ h.awarded D." Eisen. Xhe 

darkened sufficiently. It is no' PMlc^sfiw^aiJhips f.or Toronto, Chas. E 
Sticky or greasy and does not rub off The Sho$nor rondo?1toebhtehrnfh^nt *«°- '
£ok I» EToa a ^a>-haire(l person ^a^d Collegiate was unvellel by Be™ 
"Ok 1» to 20 years younger.- 1 toÿJ^es- Twenty-nine names ®
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A KGrn.”8HCity Lady Darkened 
° y uHi!r *"*• Made It Soft 

and Gloaay by a Simple 
Home Process.

Shi» Telia How She Did It.

Her ÿ*v m

y .;
..

r
,ii btel'lI

A well-known resident 
City. Mo., who. darkened her 
by a simple home

of Kansas 
8ray hair 

process, made the 
following statement: “Any lady or 
gentleman can darken their 
faded hair, and make 
glossy with this simple 
they can mix at home.

: m

. Jon’t K>elay—Strflke Now -
■S.Ù&

it soft
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Jn^cHODerarW^^ 1 ^?ctory Loan Committee
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Canada’s Victory Lo
$150,000,000 51% Gold Bonds

offered in three maturities
5 year Bonds due December 1st, 1922 

10 year Bonds due December 1st, 1927 
20 year Bonds due December 1st, 1937

Interest payable without charge, half yearly, 1st June 
and 1st December, at any branch in Canada of any 

Chartered Bank.

an

Bonds may be registered.
Denominations $50, $100, $500 and $1000.

Issue Price Par
Payment to be made as follows :

on December 1st, 1917 20% on March 1st, 1918
LJo on January 2nd, 1918 20% on April 1st, 1918
20% on February 1st, 1918- 20% on May 1st, 1918

A full half year’s interest will be paid on 
1st June, 1918 1

The Bonds therefore give a net yield to the investor
of about:

5.61% on the 20 year Bonde 
5.68% on the 10 year Bonds 
5.81% on the 5 year Bonds

The proceeds of the Loan will be used tor War Purposes only, and will bespent wholly in Canada!

Forms of Application may be obtained from any 
branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank, or from any 
Victory Loan Committee, or member thereof *
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SPREAD Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. Tenders. Mortgage Sales. Estate Notice*.

BOMO OF flimilON SUCKLING Œts. MORTGAGE. . _ SALE OF VALUABLE
fre%,eMU&.Pf?'ïK2ycoi,nntyth„?
Si me 06.IG RUMORS NOTICEMatter ofThe Ert*to'7f°Ja™sNj^^ 

County ^of^York.^Ctontleman^Deceased*
Sealed Tender», whole or1 separate, ad

dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Board of Education, will be received until

eoS tot S SeN?nTnI(? V3 ,^er<*y Pursuant to
will be producedat th^Ume^o# sal? I??*?? S. O.

aa.*a. 'sjssrjna^ rsjSSSTJSi&K-SS,AM55 4Tj.J5iys
^.northwest imarter of paid, ordiiver to Pr?i

îdL1 Towin«;MnCo7M>i2fJ2hi1 S^ÎKTîiîîL?* South Drive. Toronto. Ontario, the ad-
rcinistratrix of the estate of the sadd da- 
cease 1, their Christian names and sur-

toXlgSFpliïtoBZZw Œiny aM K^ffiPto writinS^'t^hehcialn**the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway L ïutomMitof theirare'oSnte'La Î&

m^Udont^ked?t^tLtbâtid't^^Jrt5
*5® ®?dd wiu proceed to distribute the assets of 

Township o. Medonte, owned by the the said deceased among the parties en- 
m°ï*saFor. titled thereto, having regard only to The

The-property connate of about 4o acres claims of which she shall then have no-
o< limestone, valuable to-rubble crutihed tice, and th&t the said administratrix
and dimensron atone and lime. It ie ra- wm no* be liable for the said assets or 
ttmated that there are 35,000X100 tons of any part thereof to any person or per-
llmestone on the property, and tbereare son8 „f whose claim notice shall not Have
erected thereon a frame omce boarding b«tn received by her at the time of such 

A C. P. K. switch distrilmtion «
rune thru the property, which affords REGAN & LEVBRNOIS,
excellent loading facilities, and the Grand u2 .SIanning chambers, Toronto, Ontario. 
Truna Railway run» within one-toil r mile Solicitors for the said Administratrix, 
from the property, which to situate altxeit ratted at tho City of Toronto this 7th 
one-quarter mile from Cold water June- of November, 1917.

The property wlH be vriered subject to 
a reserved bid.

TERMS : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money down at the time of sale, balance 
to be paid withen thirty days, with in
terest at seven per cent, per annum.

For further particular» and conditions 
of rale apply to

5tipagandists in U. S. Write 
otters Describing Imag

inary Battles.

Special Sale to tbs Trade
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28th,Thursday, November 29th, 1917

FOR
Commencing at 10 a.m..ALL TRADESFew York, Nov. 23.—A new means 

pted by German (propagandists to 
rad reports of suffering and heavy 
fsm among the American expecli- 
i*iy force In France has been un- 
thed by government agents, it was 
«unced tonight-
letters describing imaginary bat- 
i on the French front, in which 
lerlcan soldiers have been killed 
| wounded in large numbers, and 
which the general conditions are 
crlbcd as deplorable, have been 
ked up in writing rooms, hotel lob- 
I and other public places. These 
ere. Which purport to come from 

soldiers, are signori only 
li given names. All of those found 
e been pro-dated three or four

Ladies’ and Men’s -Woollen and Fleece- 
lined Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, 
Neckwear, Coats, Sheep-lined Coats, 
Worsted and Tweed Pants, Worsted 
Suits, Ladies’ Cashmere Hoee, Boys' and 
Glrto’ Worsted Bose, Ladles’ and Misses’ 
Wooten and Fleece-tined Vests and

Underskirt», Blouses, Kimonos, Sweater 
Coats, Ladies’ Furs, Wool Shirte and 
Drawers, Wool and Union Half-Hose. 
Under instructions of 
writer»: 1 case White Quilts,
Tatoiings, 1 case Veiling», 1 Bra 
1 Cash Register.

PERTH AVENUE SCHOOL. 
NINE-ROOM ANNEX

On* Tna

\ :
mm

CABINET WORK, Sundry High, School». 
VAULT FiTTINiQS, Administration Build. 

Ing, College Street.
A I R DEFLECTORS, Niagara street 

School. ' -
SALE of one aecond-hâmf Concrete Mixer.

Speed ti cations may be seen and ali in
formât! on obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buthtlngs, 166 College 
Street. Bach tender must be a-ccomparted 
by an accepted bank cheque for five per 
cent, of the amount of' tender; or its 
equivalent In cash, applying to said tender 
only. Sureties for all tenders exceeding 
four thousand dollars must be furnished 
by Surety Companies. Tender» muet be 
In the banda of the Secretary-Treasurer 
qf the Board-at Ms office. Administration 
Building, not later than 4 o’clock p.m., on 
the day named, «Uter which no tender will 
be received. The lowest or any tender 
will not neceeeartiy be accepted.

I WINTER TOURS Pants, Colored and Black
Winter Tourist POrcs are now In effect to resorts la 

GEORGIA NORTH CAROLINA 
SOUTH CAROLINA LOUISIANA 

AND OTHER SOUTHERN STATES. ALSO TO
the west Indies cuba

AND
CENTRAL and SOUTH AMERICA

Round Trip Tickets to CALIFORNIA AND PACIFIC COAST 
Points are on sale daily.

For fell particulars, ticket» end rfsrrnttuns apply a* City Ticket 
iXRr#». yi W. r«»^*AP KIpf Jt S$*« . Tntennto • nV*n*»« Walt, toon

FLORIDA

Marine Under- 
3 caees 

as Scale,BERMUDA PANAMA

T A AiL TERMS.

SUCKLING t CO.can house and stable.

We have received instruction» from

Malcolm H. Robinson, C.A.A letter displayed as a sample of 
w propaganda was "dated" Solpsons 
nd was addressed to "Hear Sister 
ilBe.’’ tt described a "battle" In 
rUlch 183 United States troops were 
ipposed to have been killed and ,'OC

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THEASSIGNEE, 1585 BANK OF HAMILTON 
BLDG., TORONTO.

to offer for sale by Public Auction, 
bloc, at a rate on the Bolter, at our ware- 
room*, 7* Wellington Street West, Toron
to, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

Matter of the Estate of Clara Mlnnlebal 
Charieeworth, Late of the County of 
Los Angeles, In the State of California, 
U.S.A., Deceased. f

en

SPECIAL DECEMBER SERVICEded.
Fnited States Marshal McCarthy 
l besieged again today by Germans 
» sought some means of escape 
in the regulation» .barring them 
m all buildings within 100 yards 

Many of those 
'who saw him today hold responsible 
positions in lower Manhattan, 
wefe told that no technicalities would 
be permitted to Interfere with the 
rigid enforcement of the order.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant of 
R.S.O., 1*14. Chapter 121, and amend
ments thereto, that all persons having 
claim» against the estate ot the said Clara 
Mlnnlebal Charlesworth, who died on or 
about the 24th day of March, 1917, at 
Bellingham, Washington, are required to 
send, or deliver, to the undersigned So
licitor herein for Henry Howard Shaver, 
Lionet George Amsden and Robert Joeeph 
Keown, the Executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, on or be
fore the sixth day of December, 1917. 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars in writing under oath, et 
their claims, and statements of their ac
count, and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by' them.

And take notice that after the said date 
the Executors will proceed to distribute 
the asset» of the deceased among the par
tira entitled thereto, navlng regard 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and they will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notice.

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
167 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

said Executors.
Dated this 6th day ot November, 1917.

Judicial notice to the credit-
ore of Trenton Cooperage Mills, Lim
ited.

J. MtoCULLOUGH, 
Mortgagee's Solicitor, 67 Queen street 

weet, Toronto. _____________
Wednesday, Dec. 5, 1917,

the wtock belonging to thé estate of
BETWEEN

-,

Toronto and Winnipeg
DAILY

b. raarotms,
Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WïLKm<9C*î,
Secretary-Treasurer.

F.
MORTGAGE SALE.James l ichardson, Limitedf the waterfront.

UNDER and by virtue of the Powers of 
Sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time ot 
aale there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms of 
Charles M. Henderson & Co., 128 King 
Street Eaet. In the City of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 16th day of December, 1917, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable 
freehold property, being : All and singu
lar those certain parcels or tracts of land 
and premises situate, lying and being In 
the City ot Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed of Lots Num
bers One and Two. on the east side ot

14 BFEADALBANE ST., TORONTO 
Consisting of:

PARCEL 1—Manufactured Goods, 
Mleeea’ and Children's and
ILedjes’ Dresses »......................... .

PARCEL 2 — Unmanufactured
VJWQmS e e e é e .

PARCEL 3—Plant, Machinery, 
Fixtures .........................13,494,19Office Furniture .....Y Swj*

All
tit"W

ADVERTISEMENT OF BALE BY 
TENDER.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In the last will and testament 
of David Pherrill, late of the Townsmp 
ot ticarboro, to the County of York, 
farmer, deceased, tenders will be received 
by His Honor Judge Winchester, at his 
Chamoers, Court House, City Hail, To
ronto, up to Deo: 10th, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, for the purchase of 
the following property i

All and singular those certain parceto 
or tracts of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In the Township of Scar- 
boro, m the County of Yerit. being com
posed of part of Lot Number Twenty- 
Four (24), in Concession “C" ot the said 
Township of Scarboro, containing by ad
measurement thirty acres, which Is but
ted and bounded and may be otherwise 
knowjt as follows : Commenoing at the 
southeasterly angle of said Lot Number 
Twenty-Four; thenoe south seventy-four 
degrees west twenty chains, to the west
erly limit of the said lot; thence north 
sixteen degrees west fifteen chains, to a 
post planted; thence north seventy-four 
degrees cast twenty Chains, to the east- 
eNy limit of the said lot; thence south 
sixteen degrees east, along Abat limit, 
fifteen chains, to the place of beginning; 
also all that part of Lot Number Twenty- 
Four, in Concesslbn "B," In said Town
ship of Scarboro,'in the County of York, 
lying eaet of a certain line drawn from 
a certain post planted to the centre of 
northern extremity of said lot, extend
ing to the water’s edge of Lake Ontario, 
running parallel to the eastern limit of 
said lot, such part forming and being 
the east half of said Lot Number Twen
ty-Four, containing by admeasurement 
seventy-one acres, more or less. Saving 
and excepting thereout the part ot said 
lot" now included In the highway known 
as the Kingston Road.

Said
more or less on whtoh are

* 2,816.88 
5,411.68Westboand, Dec. 3rd to Ju. 2nd. Eastlwmd, Dec. l«t tej«a.5tk

Note—Tri-weekly service will be resumed thereafter.

Regular Service
n. . „ „„ BETWEEN

tO LAND” WAR BAZAAR 
TO ROUSE AMERICANS

v
3.838.74ew York People Will See Exhibits 

Depicting Life et Front. /
F ■■■■—" / i
r/New York, Nov. 23.—*Hero Land," 
Sbe greet war, relief bao&ar. which 
has been to preparation tor months, 
iwill be opened. tomorrow night In 
brand Central Palaoe, with exhibits 
from each at the , nations comprising 
the entente allies, some of them so 
conceived as to rouse the public to 
a full realization ot what the war 

n.
. The patrons of •'Hero lauid’’ in
clude Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, and the 

I ambassadors at the entente allies at 
(Washington. About one hundred or- 

| • tentations scattered thmout the 
country have helped to prepare the 

yehlblts, and more than 10,000 per
il eons have been engaged in the work- 
j Exhibits have been brought • from 

EEngland, France, (Belgium, Italy, 'Jan- 
BMa and Switzerland, where articles 

made by thousands ot Interned allied 
i prisoners will ,be offered for sale. 
jlThe British have sent a “tank,’’ 
Jttenches of the western front will be 
’Wproduced, a captured German air- 

, plane will be on view, «and the navy 
I Apartment will exhibit models of 
I til# old Constitution and the 
l iuper- dreadnought Pennsylvania.

It is expected fl,000,000 will be 
Wised.

*11.863.68
The above will be offered in separate 

pence is. Terms for each parcel: On*-

interest and satisfactorily secured.
Inventory and Stock may be inspected 

on the promisee, 14 Breadaibane at.

if only
Wilson Avenue, according to a plan rsgto-
lstry mvlsionto?lWest>Tmnnto as”Num
ber 1341.

TJponHbe said lands Is sold to be erect
ed House Number 17 Wilson Avenue, To
ronto. .

The property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserved bid. Terms and con
ditions of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale, or may be had upon appli
cation at the office of 
MAÇDONALD SHEPLEY, DONALD X,
JsSSiMSfiS
Dated this 21st day of November, 1917

DAILY TRI-WEEKLY
Fer Ticket», Reservation a Literature and Information, apply to 

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, 62 KING ST. E„ TORONTO, 
_________________ OR 7 JAMES ST. N., HAMILTON.

Mortgage Seles.
MORTGAGE SALE.

Valuable freehold property, under and
ïydL«t.'in °LaJ>0W!r of S11® contained to 
a certain Mortgage, made by David B

t®„t,hlVe"5°r’ but now in default! 
Which will be produced at the time of

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at the Auction Rooms of C. J; 
Townsend t Co.. Ill King Street WosL 
Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1317. at 
the hoûf~of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
lands and premises, namely :

Property known ae Number 35 Play ter 
Crescent, described as follows :
< AS t™t ceït*ln Percel of lend situate 
to the City of Toronto composed of part 
ofLot Eighty-One, and all of Lot Eighty. 
Two, on the south side of Playter Cres
cent, according to Registered Plan 1483 
more particularly described as follow**! 
Commencing at a point on the south side 
of Playter Crescent seven *6t one and 
one-half inches measured southwesterly, 
thereon from the northeast angle ot said 
Lbt Eighty-One; thence in a northeast, 
efly direction along the southeasterly 
limit of Playter Crescent, thirty-three 
feet seven Inches, more or lees, to o n 
angle therein; thence easterly along the utterly limit of sihfcreaconf eleven feet 

VOn and one-half mehw; thence south-- 
eriy parallel to the westerly limit of said 
Lot Eighty-Two, one hundred and tea 
feet, more or less, to the southerly limit 
of said lot; thence westerly along the 
southerly limit of said lota thirty-five 
feet; thence northerly parallel to the 
westerly limit of said Lot Elghty-TWo, 
eighty-elx feet eight Inches, more or lsee 
to Playter Crescent, to the place of be- 
ginnlng.

There to erected upon the property a 
new two ând one-half storey, solid-brick 
dwelling, containing nine rooms being 
heated by hot water. The foundation Is 
of stone and the roof of slate. The house 
has both electric and gas fixtures, three 
mantels, enamel laundry tube, etc., etc.

This Is a valuable property. In good 
loca tlon.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to 
BLACKflTOCK. GALT & GOODF.RHAM 

49 Wellington Street Eaet, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1917.

t steamship Pickets
TO PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 

made by the Supreme Court of Ontario 
In the matter of the Winding-Up Act, be- 
,ng R.S.C., Cap. 144, and Amending Acte, 
and In the matter of Trenton cooperage 
Mills, Limited, and dated the 13th day of 
September, 1917, the Creditors of the 
above-named Company, and all others 
having claims against the said Company, 
having Its Head Office to the Town of 
Trenton, to the County of Hastings, arte, 
on or before the 6th day of December, 
1917. to send by prepaid poet, addressed 
to the Liquidator of the said Company, 
Donald McKenzie McClelland, resident 
partner of Price, Waterhouse A Co., at 
bis office, Royal Bank Building, Yonge 
Street, Toronto, their Christian and 
names, addressee and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature and the amount ot the eecurlty (If 
any;- held by them, and the - specified 
value of such securities, verified by oath; 
or, in default thereof, they will be per
emptorily excluded from the beneflte <rf 
the Winding-Up Order.

The, undersigned, the Master-in-Ordi- 
nary, will, on Wednesday, the 19th day ot 
December, 1917, at the hour ot 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at his Chambers, Osgoode 
Hall, in the City of Toronto, hear the re
port of the said Liquidator upon the said 
claims, and 1st ell parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of No
vember, 1917.

Europe, Cuba, Florida, Bermuda, 
• . West Indies.

Travelers’ Cheques cashed In ell 
the Allied Countries.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
General Steamship Agents. 63 Yonge' 

Street.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
IN est Land he^matlens

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section ot available DomlnfoS tond to Manitoba. SsskatoheVan “ 1” 
berta. Applicant must appear In person at the Dominion Lands Xjtency or sfto 
Agency for the District Eiitry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion LandsufénMS£ranot *“>-**“<*> « SSt

Dutiea-tiiX months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land to each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm ot at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A haoiiame house

MORTGAGE" SALE.

iand by virtue of the powers 
^ in. a certain mortgage, whichttLt,t,fiI?iucjS 016 time of sale!

-J*® w,ll be offered for sale by nubtic 
auction on Saturday, the 8th of Decern- 

' ■Sïl.â19!7’ of 11 a.m., at 28

Wafo Price, Limited. Auctioneers, the 
following property,, known as 41 Rverson 
avenue: AP the* parcel of landed
3S"ofW &S£
•stt'SPBmjurz'jsrsnt
intersection of the production westerly of
&u«^rie™3*.?V:,ar'Ut*>n we‘L1 between 
nÏÏZh* ni ®fMl 43 RyerBOin avenue; thence 

74 degrees east along said pro- 
Çenire Une and limit between 

premises In rear of said houses and pro
duction thereof to all 98 feet to the weet- 
dro a tone U feet wide; thence
south 1* degrees east along last limit 19 
feet 6 inches to the southern limit of said 
Lot 8; thence south 74 degrees west 
along laet limit 92 feet more or lees to 
the place of commencement.

On said lands to said to he erected a 
semi-detached roughcast two-storey cot
tage, with stable at rear.

Terms: *200 deposit at time of sale; 
*600 within 15 days thereafter, and bal
ance to be secured by first mortgage 
given back by purchaser to vendors for 
five years, payable $25' on principal quar
terly. with interest at 814 per cent, pay
able quarterly.

Thin property 6s offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

For further particular» and conditions 
of sale apply to

NORMAN D. TYTILER,
18 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Mortgagees.
Dated at Toronto tills 21st day of No

vember, 1917.

Change in Time-Table
Lambton-jGuelph Division
Toronto Suburban RIy.

t-t-

sur-
Effectlve Nov. 1st.

Cars leave West Toronto for Guelph and 
intermediate points at 7.30 a.m., 1.30 and 
6.15 p.m. Returning leave Guelph 7.10 
am., 1.20 and 5.40 p.m. dally except Sun
day.

new live

RcK’ rMMettce u ’MM
tivationSJunder1*erti?inlorodUtioM.*0r 

Duties.—Six

hundred acres, 
situais a mod

ern brick house, barns, outbuildings and 
other improvements.

• A marked cheque for ten, tier .cent, of 
«ie purchase money m uaLv asxompany 
each tender, balance to be paya 
thirty days. The highest or any tender 
not neceeearily accepted.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to
MESSRS. MACKENZIE & GORDON. 

Toronto General Tirusts 
Bay Street, Toronto, or 

MESSRS. HF.YD, HBYD & McLARTY, 
26 Adelaide Street Weet, Toronto.

Dated' at Toronto, the 20th day of Oc
tober, 1917.

MACKENZIE & GORDON,
Solicitors for the Executor.

to consist ot one
Schedule Sunday.

Leave Weet Toronto 9.15 a.m., 4.46 p,ih., 
11.16 a.tn„ 2.00 p.m. (Georgetown only). 
Returning, leave Guelph 9.20 a.ni.^6,10
p.m:, 12.60 p.m., 1.16 p.m. (Georgetown
only 7- , ^

For particulars, Jet. 477. Canadian 
Northern, King and Toronto. M. 6179.

RICAN AVIATRIX 
CALLS AT WHITE HOUSE so

'-Washtagton, Now. 23.—(Ruth Law, 
Watrix. who has applied to the war 
■partment for a commission In the 
Mltition section of the signal corps, 
piled today at the White 
Fhe declined to discuss the purpose 
of her visit, but said she bellewed the 
lyoepect of her getting a commission 
was very favorable.

Miss Law holds the American

kl .9

SuisrjsrfSr-BSgs8Fre-empLon patent may be obtained as 
1522,.f* a hûmeetead petent, on certaincondition*.
.. A settler who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain district*. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

e*-—-Must reside six months in 
if, three mars, cultivate 60 acre»

House. GEORGE O. ALCORN,
Master-In-Ordinary. ■ 

N.B.—Claims are to be sent to the 
above named, and not to the

Jluildtog, 85
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

Linuldator
Master.WHITE STAR LINE 

AMERICAN LINE
NÔTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE • 

Matter of the Estate of Edwin Kelle- 
way, Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Machinist, Deceased,

Dull
each o . ___ ________
and, erect a house worth $8vv!

W. W. CORY,
Depirty of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—114L

non-
l stop flight record, and has partieVpat- 
' td in Liberty Loan drives bv drop

ping “bombe’’ In various cities. When 
•he called on President Wilson to
day, Miss Law wore a regulation of
ficer's uniform under special per- 
mJsalon said to have been granted by 
the wgr department.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O.. 
1914, Chap. 121, that all persona having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the said Edwin Kellaway, who died on or 
ebout the 10th day of September, 1917, 
are required, on or before the 16th day of 
December, 1917, to send by post, prenetB. 
or delivered, to the undersigned Adminis
trator, Harry Pepper of Toronto, or to the 
undersigned. Me) aughiln. Johnston, Moor
head & Macaulay, his Solicitors, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars In writ. 
Ing of their claims, and statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (if any; held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And -take notice that aftetf such toet- 
mentloned date the said Ail 
will proceed to distribute the aesets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have notice, 
and that the eald Administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by him or his Solicitors at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, tilts 16th day of No
vember, 1917.
HARRY PEPPER, 982 Osslngton Avenue, 

Toronto. „
MCLAUGHLIN, JOHNSTON, MOOR

HEAD & MACAULAY, 120 Bay St„ 
Torn-to eollcttore for the said Ad
ministrator.

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 
Frequent Sellings /Enquire for dates.

For full information1 appiy to any agent, 
or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 
King St. East, Toronto. Phone Mato 954. 
Freight Office, 1008 Royal Bank Bldg. 
King and Yonge, Toronto.

Estate Notices.
NaFLsh l&vvreLfrt;

the County of York, Laborer, Deceased.
MORTGAGE SALE.

RETURNED SOLDIERS UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained to a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale, by public 
auction, on Saturday, the 8th day of 
cember, 1917, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, at the office of Welter Ward 
Price, Auctioneer, 80 Adelaide street 
east, Toronto, the following property, 
namely: All and singular that certain 
parrel or tract of land and premises sit
uate, lying and being to the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York and be
ing composed of Lot Number Blerven'ln 
Block One, on the weet side of High 
Park avenue according to plan tiled in 
the registry office for the division of 
Weet Toronto. Number 563. The property 
Ie ealil to consist .of house Number 36, 

h Park avenue.
Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be patd to vendor’s solicitors 
at the time of eade and the balance to 
be paid to the said solicitons within 30 
days thereafter. The property will be 
sold subject to a reserved bid. For 
further particulars and conditions of rale 
auply to
JOHNSTON. McKAY, DODS & GRANT, 
632 Bank of Hamilton Building, Solicitors 

for the Vendor. /
Dated at Toronto this-fith day of No

vember, A. D. 1917._____________________

ILKO.?m1. S^rWSiM
acta, that all persons having claims 
against the eetate of the said Robert 
Simpson, who died on or about the 23rd 
day of August, 1917, are required to 
send, poet prepaid, or deliver to the 
Canada Permanent Trust Company, 14 
Toronto street, Toronto, executors of the 
said deceased, on or before tine $lst day 
of December. 1917, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims and eecurlty, if 
any, held by them, duly verified.

Take notice that after the saifl 3let 
December, 1917, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, haring regard only to the claims 
of which the company will then have

BURWASH PRISONERS
ALLEGE HARDSHIPS

UfORTOAGE SALE.W Ï0HJ BESEEE A 
TOST COHIPLEOON

The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In
corporated by Special Act ot the Legis
lature of Ontario!, Is at Noy116 College 
Street, Toronto. '

The public are cordially Invited 
operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and tn doing other helpful work 
tor returned soldiers and their depend
ents.

Classes for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
his disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit ot these 
classes is requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Ntchol, Vocational Offlcer 
for Ontario, No. 118 College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be glad-* 
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
made tor a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of Instruction In the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In addition to getting instruction free, 
the support ot the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after It Is 
completed. Is provided for, according to 
scale

Cases where assistance lor the families 
ot soldiers Is required are dally reported 
to us, ar.d we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official Investigation of the merits 
ot each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscriber» as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions Should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers' Aid Commision, and In 
each case an official receipt will be Is
sued therefor.

All services are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our work, please 
v.rlte or telephone N. 2800.
W. D. MCPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P.,

Chairman

De-
Valuable freehold property, under and 

by virtue of a Power of Sale contained In 
a certain Mortgage made by William C. 
Toltoft to toe Vendor, but now In de
fault, which will be produced at the time 
ot sale.

There will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction, at the Auction Rooms of C 
J. Townsend & Co., Ill King Street W," 
Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1917, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noo n, the following 
lands add premises, namely :

Property known as Number 20 Walton 
Street, described as follows :

All and singular that certain parcel of 
land situate to the sal» City of Toronto, 
composed of the east half ot Lot 54. on 
the north side ot Walton Street, In the 
said Oity of Toronto, according to the 
plan of the Walton estate, as laid out on 
Park Lots Numbers Bight and -Nine, In 
the First Concession from the Bay. made 
by Unwin I. Jack, P.L.8., and filed in 
the Registry Office for the eald City of 
Toronto as Number D-4 being the lands 
iwn which Number 20 Walton Street is 

1 -4, and the lands appurtenant

Physician Testifies That He -Was Not 
Aware of Prisonera Being Made 

to Work When Unfit.
to co-

mlnlatrator
•ays we can’t help but look 

better and feel better 
after an Inside bath.

Burwash, Now. 23,—The commission 
Investigating the conditions in Bur
wash industrial Farm, during (heir 
sittings of Wednesday and Thursday, 
hoard evidence on allegations of cru
elty made by one of the prisoners. 
Dr. R. H. Mason, physician of the 
farm since the beginning ot August, 
todk the stand and stated that he 
was unaware that any men had ewer 
been sent out to work contrary to 
Ills orders. The food and water sup
plied to the prisoners were of good 
quality, while the bathing and wash
ing facilities were perfectly satisfac
tory. The dormitories, he added, 
were badly ventilated, owing to their 
crowded

Bo look one’s best and feel one’s 
oest is to enjoy an Inside bath each 
■onung to flush from the system tho 
Previous day s waste, sour fermenta- 
ffons and poisonous toxins before it 
p absorbed Into the blood. Just as 
toal, when it burns, leaves behind a 
eertaln amount ot Incombustible 
serial in the form 
■A

Kerens:
no

tice.
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY,
JONES & LEONARD, 

Solicitors for the Executors. 
Dated 22nd November, 1917.

ma-
of ashes, so the 

®-n° “rink taken each day leave 
to the alimentary organs a certain 

„ of indigestible material, 
hich, if not eliminated, forms toxins 

•tod poisons, which are then sucked 
toto toe blood through the very ducts 
WMch aro intended to suck In only 
bOLtishment to sustain the body.
wLy°“ want 110 see the glow of 
■eelthy bloom in your cheeks, to see 
Stour skin get clearer and clearer. 
Stou arc told to drink every morning, 
Von arising, a glass of hot water 
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos- 
Puate in it, which is a harmless means
SLWasl]inK the waate material and 
mans from the stomach, liver, kid- 
mys and 'bowels, thus cleansing, 
•veetenirrg and purifying the 
alimentary tract, before putting 
*°°d into the

Men and women with sallow eklns. 
L , spols' Pimples or pallid com
plexion, also those who wake up with 
• coated tongue, bad taste, nasty 
■reaui others who are bothered with 
■rattaches, bilious spells, acid

1 ni* constipation, should begin this 
«Wphated hot water drinking, and 
6 assured of
lits in r
A quarter 
late costs

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Henry Band, Deceased.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of Harry Band, late otf Toronto, 
electrician, who died on or. about the 
29th day of April, 1915, while oo active 
serv'ce In France, are required to the the 
same watt the under-mentioned solici
tors, duly verified by statutory declara
tion, on or before the 2nd day of De
cember, 1917. after which date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the estate 
of deceased having regard only to such 
claims ae have been so filed 

Toronto, November 20, 1917. 
ROBERTSON. MACLENNAN & BLACK, 
15 King, street west, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Union Treat Co., Limited, Ad
ministrators. ___________________ ra

CREDITORS.—IN THENOTICE
Matter of the Estate of Reginald Sherln 
Henderson, Late of the C.ty of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Manufacturer.

! U

condition. His statements 
in regard to the general conditions 
under which the prisoners were forc
ed to live were corroborated toy Dr. J. 
A. MoArthur, who came bo the farm 
on November 7.

The prisoner who had lodged the 
complaint of cruelty was! companion 
of a man who, while attempting to 
escape, was shot by a guard. He 

"Stated that they had been observed 
by the guard while crossing a stream. 
The guard told them to come out of 
the water and fired four shots, tho 
first of which hit his companion and 
the others, which were fired at him 
(the witness) 
caught two hours latter- 
prisoner testified that he had 
the man »'ho was hit raised and drop
ped to the (floor several times, 
that Dr. 'Mason had observed, “That 
may be cne way of curing a 
tout it is a cruel way.’’ The prisoner 
added that he had been whipped for 
refusing to work when he was physi
cally unable.

N. K. Martin stated that the 
had been abusive and insolent in his 
language, and had steadily refused to 
do any work, 
the prisoner had attempted to strike 
Sengt. Oliver with a hammer and had 
kicked Mr. Martin In the mouth.

Harvey Crowder, the" guard 
shot the prisoner, stated that 
cif the shots were aimed at either of 
the men, but were fired Into the air. 
The fourth had apparently struck n 
branch, which caused it to deflect.

A prisoner stated that he had beer.

MORTGAGE SALE.thereto.
i is erected upon the property, 

wh ch is a short distance from Yonge 
Street, a roughcast, firert-class-roofed 
dwelling.

,The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to 
LACK STOCK. GALT A GOODERHAM.

49 Wellington Street East. Toronto• 11 - ’**.-<• t>1 A
Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day 0f No

te
NOTICE Is hereOy given, pursuant to 

Chapter 121 of the Revised (statutes ot 
Ontario, tnat all persona who have any 
Claims or demands against the late Regi
nald Sherln Henderson, who died on or 
aoout the 23rd day of aeptemoer, 1917, at 
the City of Boston, to the state of Mas
sachusetts, United States of America, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation and Samuel Henderson. 85 
Bay Street, Toronto, the Executois of the 
estate of the said decease», their names 
and addressee, and lull particulars In 
writing of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them and 
that after the tenth day of December, 
1917, the said Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said' deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claim» of which t 
they have then had notice, and the said 
Executors will not be liable tor the assets, 
or any pari) thereof, to any person el 
whose claim they have not received no
tice. _

Dated the 16th day of November, AD.* 
1917THE TORONTO GENERAL/TRUSTS 

CORPORATION and SAMUEL HEX- 
DERSON

By Osier, HoskIn & Harcourt, 881, Tho 
Bank Building, Toronto,

under
sale"

Valuable freehold property, 
and by virtue of a power of 
contained to a certain Mortgage made by 
Albert H. Garrett, to the Vendor, but 

to default, which will be produced

/

now
at the time of sale. .

There will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction, at the Auction Rooms of C. 
J. Townsend &. Co., Ill King Street 
West, Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 16th, 
1917, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following lands and premises, namely :

Property known as Number 22 Lyttoh 
Boulevard, described as follows :

All that certain parcel of land situate 
In the said City ot Toronto, composed of 
Lot 112, on the north side of Lytton 
Blvd., according to Registered Pl^i 1682, 
York.*

The property Is situate on the north 
side ot Lytton Blvd., a short distance 
west of Yonge’ Street, with a frontage of 
fifty feet by^st depth ot one hundred and 
thirty-five -feet.

Erected thereon ts a solid-brick house, 
1rr.cn n ae 22 Lytton Blvd., about 36’ by 
68’, made ôf vitrified brick.

The house Is neuf and contains nine 
rooms, with three fireplaces, two bsth- 
rooms, with modern plumbing. There is 
a billiard room In the basement, 24’ by

vt...

SUICIDE IN ASYLUM.

Montreal, Nov. 23.—Francois La- 
enrae, an Inmate of ttoe Longue Pointe 
asylum, ha ged himself in his room 
some time last night

He and another, who* comhernia. _ _ „ ,. ^
plained that he had developed .rheu
matism ae a result of toeing forced to 
work long hours in the rain, were 
oescribed toy two guards as “chronic 
pikers." who were lazy and had often 
played sick.

(W. -M- Holoway, clerk ot the re
cords, stated that there had been no 
whippings tor some time past, as 
there had tven no need. While at 
Camp No. 2 Judge Coatsworth In
spected the whipping machine and 
found that It would toe imposai blf tv 
suspend a man by the hands as was 
changed.

entire missed. He was 
Another !J. WARWICK,

Secretary. I
more 1stomach. seen 8

and

man.

NOTICEstom-

TO CLOSE OUT THE WILLIAMS CARTAGE AND FORWARDING 
ESTATE, WE HAVE FOR SALE THREE LARGE COVERED MOVING 
VANS, FOUR TEAM PLATFORM WAGONS, USED FOR COUNTRY OR 
TOWN WORK| ONE FOUR-TON LORRIE, FOUR PIANO WAGONS, 
FIVE SINGLE WAGONS; ALSO THIRTY HEAVY TEAM AND EX- 
PRE&S HORSES, ALL FAT AND GOOD CONDITION, AND RANGE IN 
WEIGHT FROM TWELVE TO SIXTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS, TO- 
GETHER WITH SINGLE HARNESS AND TWENTY SETS OF TEAM 
HARNESS.
APPLY IWR. KENNEDY, # OXFORD STREET.

LONG DISTANCE PHONE COLLEGE 3200

very pronounced re- 
one or two weeks.

pound of limestone phos- 
, very little at the drug 

re, but is sufficient to demonstrate 
i&t just as

man
40’.

The bouse is heated by hot water.
The property will be offered for sale, 

subject to a reserve bid.
For further particulars apply to 

BLACKSTOCK. GALT * GOODERHAM, 
49 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of No
vember, A-D. 1917.

Dominion 
their Solicitors hereto.A guard added that

STRIKE CALLED OFF.

Newark, Nov. 23.—(Edward Jonas 
who reipresentiarg the American Fed era- 

no r.e tion of Labor, came here from But- 
tfalo today and Induced local labor 
leeders to abandon their plan to call 
a strike of employee at the federal 
shipbuildli g plant here, pending the 
outcome of labor conferences to tie 

forced to work while suffering from held in Washington on December 5-

soap and _]iot water 
mses, purifies and freshens the 
' ?® tt,e outside, so hot water and 

lestone phosphate act on the ln- 
e organs. We must always con- 
er that internal sanitation is 

-*uy more Important than outside 
amines*, because the skin pores do 
i atoeorb impurities luto the blood, 

i» the bowel porte do,

SHERIFFS SALE
CADILLAC ROADSTER 

eou 1 ano° elect r icc tasrBR

2- KSTaSK- ~""-AV~E
where car may be seen him day before
sale.

The value of the German mark may 
fall and tall, but it can never hope to 
get as cheap as some of the people 
It bought ta America, FHBD MOWAT, Sheriff.1
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24 iWILLIAMS WHOLESALE FRUIT ADVANCE IN OATS a ddt co 

AND VEGETABLES ON HEAVY BUYING APPLES
BE

CLAS S f IP I IP O ®*x tlmes dal|y. once Sunday, seven 
^“*■ ^ « A A. » A-/ S-F consecutive Insertions, or one week’s

continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 5 cents a word. applSTOCK

i
LIST

A

Of Hew H;E;eclrlc
MOTORS

r1
:^p Wanted

CËARN BARBER TRADE, few weeks
required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars. Moler Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east.

Properties For Sale. GET YOUR CAR

get OUR PRICES. 
At Our Expense—.

y tTrade was exceptionally dull on the 
wholesales yesterday, and receipts 
“of as heavy as usual.
. ycsetaoies are coming in quite freely, 

l.iTlere 18 very litue demand tor mem 
at the i olio wing prices, •turnips, at buc 
per bag; parsnips, at *1 to $1.2u per oag;
oeeta at Sue to >1 per oag; carrots at ouc Chicago. Nov 9» u ill —, _

L^tV Per bag: spinacb ac 650 per bushel, oats for government ^ount^togefher Phone Day 
„ .Lettuce—Canadian head .ettuce is ue- with authoritative .ft ,, ... ,
Sinning to arr<te. Unite to. had a maximum price on —«lîîjî II Maui 1465
large shipment.*» aplênu.d quality, wnich bshed, had a etren«-tolltof “if 
aola at 30c to 50c per dozen, émaner on all board
Bunches going at 25c per dozen. The im- dosed firm. %c to ^TtnfJ-her• 
portal Boston head Is still ratner scarce, up l%c to' and trov!^OM varying 
£?r keepe ,lrm in price at » Per ham- fr^™r u.nhcila"?ed figures to a rise of 35c®
. A. A. McKfhnon had a car of cabbage. £*ped *0 new hf/h're^Trlws°fo?
»e Ung at $1.75 per Obi.: two cars o, car. The broad ”ema5dl which
f?18' eeihng at G be to nc per bag; a car fxist.ed, ^b for immediate delivery and
plr bniaPPle8’ tr,eo^Un' 8elling at $5.50 éd dteectiv °tPtlons' as swell, was ascrib- 
L b?;’„ a car of Ontario potatoes, eeil- td • }? /measures taken to supply

mAa/mh10 Per bag- ernmente -r the various entente gov-
McWlliiam & Evcrlst had a car of ba- wcl. u topmost prices of the day

5??*S v-6l,ling “* f2-50 J°, 23 25 per bag; a ment had” h«« after Positive announce- 
“t of Volunteer brand late Valencia or- nert made that there was no

selllng, at $4.75 per case; a car of bllng fixed'"^ ot * maximum pride 
Cnbarf grapefruit, seHing at $4 per case, seemed a?toto?leanwhile country holders 
1 H" jeter* ‘‘ad a car pf horseradish, No. apnea"ra£f,tod k° sél1- Tfièfr chief reason 
9 f,rade’ «dung at $10 per bbl„ and No. the^oJernmJ?, *?****?■ of care, altho 
ill» per bbl’: a ,?,ar of British Colum- crease the^umh ® ah„ortlV expected to in- 
bia box apples, selling at $2.25 to $2.75 hanVe ^ l°

■'■McCart <t Co. had a car of Nova car shortaire* »nafk51ted, 016 Pronounced 
Ki?f BPPJes, selling at $4.60 to come d^mfneâ «nd® $aJ‘ ‘hat hriwél- 

' Per bbl. ; a car of Washington Jona- prevailed pneSs and mild temperatures 
than apples, selling at $2.60 to $2.75 per Strength of grain » k 
box. visions nL hogs lifted pro-

White & Co., Limited, had a car of On- ishly âffectedhv 4 hI mfrktt, was bull- 
tarlo pdtatoes, selling at $2.25 per bag- packing housa n-Lt beral shipments of 
a car of turnips, selling at 60c per bal,: Products.
a ge shipment of choice cauliflower 
selling at $1 50 per box (10 heads/.

The Union Fruit & Produce, Limited. 
i*ada car of Ontario potatoes, selling at 
$3 10 per bag.

Stronach & Sons had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.15 to $2.25 per bag- 
a car of mixed apples.
1 ?has- s- Simpson had a car of Sunkist 
late Valencia oranges, selling at $3.50 to 
v6 per case.

U. S. Government Purchase» 
Freely and Maximum Price 

Unlikely. >,

SSO Per Acre on Metro* 
poli tan Railway

were

•S1FRUIT AQJD VEGETABLE GARDENS, In
parcels to su,t purchasers. This land 
Is within five minutes' walk of the 
«top cn the Metropolitan Railway, 
which connects your garden with North 
Coronio market; fruit and vegetables 

Can lie shipped at very reasonable 1 
charges: wo will sell you ten acres on | 
the following terms: $5 down and $6" 
monthly. Write, phone or call for an 
appointment and we will take you to I 
see this property. Open evenings. I 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street. I

%TEAMSTERS WANTED, steady work.
Apply Dominion Transport Company, 
corner John and Wellington streets.

WANTED—Apprentice or experienced
funeral director and embatmer. State-, 
experience, saiary expected, married or. 
single. Box B, Toronto World, Hamil
ton.

WANTED—-A good farm teamster, steady 
work all winter, will pay good wage» 
and hoard. Apply Box 31, World office.

INSTRUMENT MAKERS
National work of utmost Importance In 
England under the Admiralty. Aver
age wage 31 cents an hour, plus sep- 

- a ration allowance of $4.25 per week for 
dependents. Fare paid, with allow
ance for traveling expenses. No Class 
A men or men already employed on 
wai work need apply. Apply by let
ter to the Department of Physics, Uni
versity of Toronto. No telephone calls.

Telegraphers, station agentsTtrelglit
and ticket clerks in great demand: 3U0 
wanted now. Positions secured at good 
wages. Opportunities for returned sol
diers, clerks, high school students, col
lege graduates. Free book 5 explains 
day, evening and mail courses. Office 
open Monday, Wednesday and Fridaj 
evenings. Dominion School of Railroad -, 
lng, Yonge and Grenville, Toronto.

Telephone.*
TelMEMMIEMEEIjjPEi— egraph 'âjt

JL-2E22**?*y
McWILLlAM & EVERIST I.im;25 AND 27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO*1

> ‘

-
.

•'

k A

fwo Acres and Buildings 
at Port Credit

FOR PROMPT 
DELIVERY

WANTED—

1SITUATED TEN MINUTES' walk from
eleccric cars, railway station, lake, 
(schools, churches, stores, etc.: price 
$3500. $500 cash and $50 quarterly, 
Op-.-n evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 

. Victoria street.________________________'____

3>n Acres, West of Bond
Lake

ON METROPOLITAN RAILWAY, frame
house and bank barn, good garden soil: 
price $2500, terms $200 cash and $60 

iquarterly, with lntereest at 6 per cent, 
per annum. Open evenings. Stephens 
& Co.; 136 Victoria street.

POULTRY AND VEGETABLE FARM— 
$26 cash starts you, balance $5 monthly, 
for five acres of excellent soil; con
venient to car dine, only eight miles 
out. Open evenings. Hutobe & Hubbs, 
Limited, 134 Victoria street.

i3-phase, 25-cycle, 550 
volts, either in stock or 
ready for immediate ship
ment:
No. H,P. R.P.M. Delivery.

720 Stock
720 Stock
720 Stock

1400 Stock
720 Stock

1400 Stock
1400 Stock
720 ) Sitock

1400 > S'tcok
720 Stock

1400 , Stock
We also have a number of 
Portable Electric Toole, Tool 
Poat Grinders, Transformers, 
•nd a variety of other Elec
trical’ Apparatus.

BARGAINS
In slightly used Motors just j 

purchased in a large 
facturing plant. They are 3- 
phaae, 25-cycle, 220 volts of 
standard makes listed below:

No. H.P. R.P/M. Delivery.
_ ■HtpMMl

7% x720 Stock
750 Stock

;

ÜSs
1 and ■I hi-

APPLES A SPECIALTYI
2 50
3 40
2 20
2 15

"

-1 15I Potatoes by Carload a Specialty. 

BOTH
1

fKSSLSSSr,1t3,7,',tHroh s„,„

10
1I tm1

■9 5
5 5

BROOMHALL’S REPORTMechanics Wanted. 1 3,
TORONTOWANTED—Experienced man as chief In. ______ ________________________________ __

specter, having mechanical -knowledge. Florida Farms For Sale
Unless having previous experience in _______________ *** 1 ur Jale*

Suitable remuneration to right man will v cu.ming, loronto.
be given. Phone Junction 4426, ask tor 
manager, or apply Box 44, World.

p BSU\«®«rt as received by J. 

oositinn Co-: Wheat-General
Urm but h?hnnSed Vith the undertone 

Wer and ^ Argefltine shipments 
«xîPecIteid and tt is 

increase Amenlaan sIMpments will

**» demandis lor spot, which, 
not offered.

m FORw.8 BOARD OF TRADE

Farms for Sale Manitoba Whe,^,Instore,^ert W.Hlam,

No. 1 nortnem, $223*4.
No. a nortnein, $2.2644.
No. 3 northern, *2.1744.
No. 4 wneat, $2.1044.
Not02bCWt876%cût0re' Fort Wll"a"0- 

No. 3 C.W., 7344c.' /
Extra No. 1 feed. 7344c.
No. 1 feed, 7044c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 5 ye.low—Nominal. '

ortarto Oats (Accora.ng to Freights Out-

N°- 2 white. 73c to 74c, nominal.
No. 3 white, 72c to 73c, nominal.

Ontario Wi.eat tda»is in »t..e ..lontreal) 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $2.22 U‘ 

Peas (According to Freignts 
No. 2, $3.70 to $3.80.

Ba,rJ«y (According to Freights Outside) 
Mailing, $1.22 to $1 23.

Buckwheat

Trethewey Far.
WESTON, _____

__________ JUNCTI ON 574.'

Wanted—Toolmakers, machinists, mill- if you want 1.1 i  --------- c—-
wrighta and blacksmiths, to attend an farm or'cftv nrnnerrc ,îr *xchange 
open meeting and entertainment, under Hamiltontlia auspices of the Amalgarnated So-, Toronto ‘ Ro°®' 212, Dlneen Building, 
cioty of Engineer!!, ait St. James’ Hall, r'
corner Pacific and Dundas, on Friday ------------------
evening. Nov. 23, at 8.30.

Wholesale Fruit»,
Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys,

?|C.cbb,': British Columblas. $2.25 to 
$2.75 per box; Nova Scotlas, $4 to $7 tier 
bbt; Washington, $2.60 to $2.75 per box. 

Banan&s—$2.50 to $3.25 per bunch 
Cranberries—Early blacks, $15 per bbl •

ate JLe,ds’ 216 P61- bbI- : (ate Howes $20 
per bbl. - » .

Grapes—Cal Emperor. $5 to $5.50 per 
aeç. and $2.75 per four-basket carrier; 
$2.75 per lug; Spanish, Malagas, $6 to $10 
per keg.

Lemons—Messina. $7 and $8 per case 
Grapefruit—Florida, i$4.75 to $5 per 

case; Porto Rico, $4.75 to $5.50 per case; 
Jamaica, $4.50 per case.

■ Oranges—Late Valencias, $3 50 to $5 
: peri case; Jamaica, $3 per case; Florl- 
:• das, $4.75 per case.

Pomegranates—Ca'.., $3.50 per case. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 30c per 

j lb.; No. 2’s, 2Qc per lb.
Wholesale Vegetable».- 

I ^Artichokes—35c to 40c per 11-Quart bas-

$6 in most cases, is
r«.oS?.

I ^ Prices. Argentine
c«W neiws teas favoraible and Amer. 
Isain grading 
deferment of

1 manu-

Farms Wantedi

NEW YORK S' 
RATHER [Rf

'Poor, which causes -a 
„ . export purchases.
Uats—Duli and easier with Increas- 

ed armais and good floating )quan- 
~*yT , purchases have been
liberal and the demand for the mo
ment has been satisfied.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange it for city pro- 
Periy for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird,,, Temple Bunding,

help Wanted—Female.
EXPERIENCED general, two in family, 

South Rosedale. H.g 6 720 > 1-I no washing, 
wages. North 2398.

Toronto.
!

50For RentAgents Wanted
AGENTS’ MAKË“BIG PROFltS handling

our “Fast Selling Holiday Postcards, 
“Novelty Signe,” “Holiday Decorations,’1 
“Pennants,” etc.; 5000 varieties. De
mand unlimited. Write today for fret 
calc-log. Sullivan Co., 1123 Van Buren 
street, Chicago, Ill.

We also have a number of 
high-grade, 3-phase, 60 cycle, 
560-volt Motors, in first-class 
condition:

No.

SYtJlBLE ACE. ,n Convenient local
ity for rnachine shop or something of 
that description. Rent moderate. Ap
ply Mr. Meek, World office. V

CASH OATS UNCHANGED
IN WINNIPEG MARKET

I Railway Issue: 
du striai Stodoutside).

Rooms and Boardi /Winnipeg, Nov. 22. —Oæh^ oats were 
nroveii18r^in,I,^lîland for barley was tm-
œy^renii*thai^x“^shi^

higher for November, December was 174c
» Per qt. SSeTSS 

CkbbageX$i.75 to $2 per bbl. ^Wlmilpt^ n^kri^Oate“n^ 73*c to

SaKKÔB'u'&SWw. S%p*;.'sav“'7i?v usl pe.ip.ss's.:.,!*’*'"’1" ^ **

».=s p., **
dozen baeket:' imporLed, $2.75 to $3 per

11,10 per bbi-; n°- s.

Lettuce—Imported Boston head 13 
per hamper; a too $2 per case of twn
dozen: leàZ, 3$c per dozen. ... .......................................................................................

Mu8hroom8-~32.25 to $3 per 4-lb.basket A“ru a> clerical error the firm of Quinn
ne?Pinn'm"9,*tfch ^°'un*ia- « 50 to *3 75 * HUey were in Friday’s live stock mar- 

7°x0'ik’ zack: .„°,ntario’ $2.50 to $2.75 ket, report credited with selling 8 hogs 
E®^_TVIbL baF’ $3.60 per 100-lb. bag; *«. Per lb., while as a matter of fact 

ïî’<J6 p®‘largf case, $3.50 per half- tba, C1™1 sold 800 on Thursday at 184*c 
..case. $2^5 pef imaU case. and 1844c Weighed off for the entire lot.
n.r Hn»îvT"h,?LKer ri-quart basket, 25c ca™ tn ati, and Mr. Quinn
per dozen bunches. ec reported the market for all good classes

Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag. of stock’as steady to strong with an
Potatoes—Ontartos, $2.10 to $2 25 per upward tendency and a satisfactory clear, 

ba«r. *' Per UP- They shipped out “three loidson
Sweet potatoes—$2.15 to $2.25 per ham , 0fie load to Kitchener, Ont, one

Per V per nam- load of young breeding heifers to Dun-
Spinach—60c to 75c per bushel ?aik- and another car of heifers
Turnips—60c and 66c per bag springer, to Cookstown, Ont.
\ egetable marrow—$2 per boh <s,Abe °uïlaok for Christmas Fat Stock

-----------  Show at the Union Stock Yards on Frl-
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET ?fyKanl Saturday, Dec. 7 and 8.1e said

RET' be excellent, and Mr. Topping and
“*s assistante are working hard to make 
the affair a greater succeae than ever 

enVles‘ lt is understood,P°*itively olose on Monday, 26th, 
aJ?d 11 behooves all those who Intend
eariT«? riîLfhi1 th6,r eT1 tries in at the 
earnest possible moment now Reports
win” ito16i„Cf?Jtotry ifjficate a show that 
will do ihflnlte credit to the province 
and managers of the Union Stock Yards.
v4 XU„rgVhto the « CH,CAGO_Markets.

effected1trdthla th” ^mprovei^t ïerng prices'on'the'Chicago^oard thf6 Jî0,l°wing | A-emiltus Jarvis and 
Th!Cied..in the exchange building lue* Lnicago Board of Trade: have dissolved partem*
Proved. anVSe^nt^ bbmidmg Corn- °Pen' High’ ***■ Close. Close. I
is being redecorated, presenting: a neat Mav 11i77z 11Ae/ Morgan Je Lett, wfho
au^ tastefu1 appearance and® addtog D»f "" Ulà RJ'1* 119% 11774 associated with the
greatly to the comtort of the patrons. Oats^-" V 124 /8 124 12444 124 Jarvis & Co- for a

May .... 67% 69% s7=z RQli The new firm wiH be ki
r>ec. .. . 6844 70% 68% ?o% g8V row & Jell"3tt H’ U So™'

Pork - • * 7U*> 68 ^ ager of the .bomr*«ap#1
,n’v,’’’ 46-30 46.60 46.30 46.60 46.40 I mill us Jarvis & O»,-wil

JaF.ib^:: 24‘9° 24 96 *•« 24.92 24.82 LT" ^

K" 24'3‘ 24-75 24 37 24.72 24.72 I LIVERPOOL COTTON

H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 
744 900 Stock

10 1200 Stock
1200 Stock 
900 -'Stock 
900 Stock

Bui al-LUMBER HOSPITAL—Private/roorn»'; 
goou care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxweli 
avenue. 1

(Accordmg to Freights Out.
Buckwheat, $1.45 te” $1.50.
Rye (According to 
No, $1.72.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto)
First patents, in jute bags *n sn, 
Second patents, in lute bags. $11 ^ 
Strong bakers’. In jute bags linen 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment6)0'

4\ inter,, according to sample sq on 
5'“ ; »9‘7» Toronto, $9.70 ou,k, tel®

3Articles For sale
Ask YOURskLF why do 1 need a rocker COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel inale. 

ask B.fi.ei. wooa, 295 Jarvis street; central- heat
ing; pnone.

will be called by the 
the cutstamïing feat »»•
oiv.te biIF,nes6 on th« 
Othfr shares were. 
iiecltaton, to su 
the mid-week, but 
opposition 

Poielgu affairs
Mlllfeed (Car Lot», Delivered, Montreal i ItM!an excttoLî”* 

Freights, Bags Included). ing « Per
Bran, per ton, $37. J henslon
Shorts, per top, $42. . Stable in

?,**■ ton- WS^to $46. of the war diristo
G od ~rTSf,„,!5. | dm.

E',!r « “ an -a* » SfUlW
„„„ straw (Track, Toronto). points. Lackawai
Car lots, per tori, $8.60 to $8 Iron were uituau

•  --------- " advances of
LIVERPOOL MARKETS t tively. Sales a mo 

-, Call money wai
Liverpool, Nov. 23.—Beef e+tm r-j, the week, "mesa 3i5s. eXtna India cent, for
Hams.*shori were JgSHjiSr* Cumberiand,.cut’
Wiltshire cut. 152s/ va.ue, *4,150,000. ‘ '
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 ibs lfin. _______

[{^nk clear middles, il,ht,"28'to 34 lbs., TRADING IS LIST!

1 so
Fre.grits Outside).2 85

4 60
ARNOLD'S FUR STORE Is open at 42S

Yonge street. Phone Main 2043.________
CONSERVÉ THE FUEL by using a 

Rocker Ash Sifter,
GRAMOPHONE RECORDS, practically 

new; cheap. Main 4370.
HANDSOME FLOOR CABINET Gramo- 

phene, recently cost $110. What of-
fers'i Main 4370. ____________________

MOORE'S ALL METAL weatherstrip 
eaves coal. 882 Faimeiston. Hillcrest 

_4467. _________ _
NO BACK-BREAKING, shaking, If you

use a rocker mh sifter, ______
Tînt é»ov uivi.MEN i' advices s.ftlng

using u

BILLIARD ANO'FOOL tables—new and 
slightly used styles. special inilure- 
ments, easy terms and iow prices 
Canadian Billiard Company., 1C3 King
west. 1________________________________

80 x 40—TENT, nearly new, box ba„ 
alleys L. iter-vivaid, us alaraet ou, 
Brantford, Ont.

p Issue 
Tended 

lost End

PHONE:
MOTORS DEPARTMENT 

ADELAIDE 20
___ , For Sale

2gi"

^P^Box°r42C^vv’orldWner l6aVlng C‘^;

THE A. R. WILLIAMS
MACHINERY C0„ LTD.

i

cent.Fuel
sî^VTellE?"^" eas‘TOrNoe0l’ Ma?!

vln ess tn 
ecfld ait »!

**%
1 64 and 66 West Front St. 

TORONTO
edLive Stock Market « on the 7 

-tion otf 83
He* Éatrty 

but the « 
asked, hui 
t»cy. The f

___________ Hotels

t:al; moderate. 235 Jar visa trolt C®“
WINCHESTER HOTEL—Winchester 

weefc,rent' rooms- European, day""?

aBhefl. Burrowes advises 
Kocaer Ash Sifter.

I
T

Medicaln
DR* E»-w.lOTT, bpac$a!;st—Private nie

5“aa^rt5i,
-- itr?»t ü f t0ry results- 18 Carlton 

FORBID THEM TO OPERATE__RAfn-.

eoixui es of Gallstones or Appendicitte 
D;t i.ot by delay permit your Stomach 
or Liver Trouble, Gas. Colic. Sick Hmri 
aches, Indigest.on, Constipation etc. 
to develop into a crisis—but send for

• Sj? .^ric-now free and full of asnaz-
• in^4. i^formatiDn and positive proo-f of

‘tu01 vlt^Jtnte,rt and
SI y2ï' „ v\ rite at once. Gallstone Remedy Co., Dept. H-74, 219 S dS??

, bt*rn street, Chicago, III.

steady
i a

__ ___ Home Moving
tl98, Ii of Men,

■ Articiec Wanted

ATTENTION—Cottenden bliys furniture", 
carpets dt all kinds, tor cash. 575 wueen 

^west. Adtla.oe Zubl. 
all KINDS OF FURNITURE wanted.

Highest prices- palu. Vendôme Auc
tioneers, 434 Yonge street. Alain 3026.

wereDR.2 ,Vd.(fiSwSgi,...__ .. Her ballets.
A^R-S kerb " CAPSULES, " nerve 

-îf if’ JrVlre catarrh, asthma, rheuma- 
t11.sm, Btoineoh, liver, kidney and 
ills. Lnijuire. Druggist, 84 Oueen 
ronto^ ^Vei’ Sherbourne street,

9$
l5sf.nS C’ear midd,ea' heavy. 35 to 40 lbs.,

ImÎi ro?>in pa'ls. 136s 3d®Amer- onIy 425 sl'arés bel 
ln, boxes. 135s. er was no feature In ti

Tu^ntra’ ta,l,”iY ,n 1-ondon, 72s. were, as a rule, unchangei fpc
oilTPenUne spirits. 100s 6d. day. Citii Power was asal
Rosin common, 49s. mand, bîüfen lots accountbn
Felroleum, refined. Is 8%d. shares of the total bustes»*

X.° 2, Is 2%dL At 53. Shavriulgan at 167 *W
Linseed oil, 61s 6d. Canada at 50, Car preferred »
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d. I Maple Leaf at 102 were 9&

traded In. “ ' ™

INand %
anse to New 
a City, altho 

strength tn 
a point, 

«■ter supply tl 
i* an offer a 
bids after i 

total transact, 
eke, 4m; war

back
west,

To-
G. H. MARSi-’ALL & Co. pay mg,les 

cash prices for contenu .of houses 
8603. Broad way Ban.

Grain—
Fall wheat, bush...
Goose, wheat, bush
Barley, bush................
Oats, bush............................. .. o 70
Buckwheat—None offered.
Hye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hav xre„W’oN°' 1’.ton -$17 00 to $19 00 
StrîwN 2‘ per,ton-” 14 00 16 00
Sî^î» rye> per ton.... 1Ç 00 ' 20 00
S.traw, loose, per ton.. g 00 
btraw, oat, bundled, per

ton ................................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

BuV|oVat.doz:::::?8 2 to

Butter, farmers' dairy.. o 47 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Boiling fowl, lb....
Geese, lb.........................
Turkeys, lb......................... .. 0 30

Rtora- Farm Produce' Wholesale.
Butter, -creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares.............$o 4R tn
Butter, crearriery, solids.. 0 44

OSTEOPATHIC CuU^ Z%X’ '̂ °o »
nurse. 716 Pure Lard— ..............

Tierces, lb.......................
20-lb. pails ...................
Found prints ................

Shortening__
Tierces, !b ....................
20.-lb. pails ..................
Pound prints ..............

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen...
Egss, selects, dozen....

—------ — wFss' new-laid, dozen.
Canada Cheese, old, per lb....
etc., 16 cheese, new, lb................

Cheese, new, twins, lb.
Honey, 5-lbs., lb....
Honey. 10-lbs.. Ib...
Honey, 50-lbs., lb....
Honey, comb, per doz... 3 #o
Beef giFrMh ,Meats' Wholesale. 
dÎÎÎ- hindquarters, cwt.317 OU to Sis on Beef, choice sides, cwt. ..i6 50 5 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt>.... 12 gg
Beef common, cwt.... 10 00
gSynp ,b:.v.-.v.7. : g

Mg
veal, common ......................  11 00 Tl XX
Hole’ 1r°Kt° 150 lbs” cwt- 22 50 24 00
gSSKÆ:::::::8g U

Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 21 to $ 
Chickens, ordinary fed, '
Fowl, 3% lbs. Mid under* 19

Ib........................... T ... J -,
Fowl, 3% to 5 Ibs....."* “
£?wC 5 lbs. and over, lb.
Buckling#, lb..................
Geese, lb.............................
Turkeys, young, Ib...
Turkeys, old. lb.............

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb 
Chickens, ordinary

Horses and Carriages "r"
feB4?°Ab^S"t^z^E

, each; 
sets regular farm

g'-S ••$2 14 to $. 
.. 2 08

Rhone vo.iege 
450 Spadi na Ave.I i [■'

'toSPECIA
, __________ ^

gles must cle r at dolTàr-fiftv 
worth double. Fifty „„„ .=«ul»r larm 
»?rhi rness. first-class quality, thii-ty- 
ei.qht dollars set. Team collars two 
dollirs each; College Saddlery Ware
house. 343 College street. ®

1 23STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen west.
Pilulie__________________ ___

WANTED—Scrap iron and metals of all
kiuus. Also turnings and oormgs. 
Highest prices,' uroiinpt sett.ement. J. 
C. A 1,. W. Epstein Company. Main 
1964.

24
71

PARTNERSHIP.
; ,r ON GiI

FORM NEW_ Midwiferyi, 10 noLost London, Nov. 
t the treasury, 
1 was In etroni 
ant rates wen 
tiount of Italy 
seed on the m] 
N the stock ri 
ntlimed to bq 
TO undertone 
« end allied 
« I» mostly 
Mch armament 
aree are pr 

were two; 
Mtond. De B«
I «ood revenu<
?*0TTONl6 (

Building to Let. confinement—
terms reasonable. 

Bathurst St.
16 00 18 00Strictly Private; 

Mrs. McGill. £44'and w * rcRhcSund!N oiTahoulder^ONE STORY BRICK. BUILDING, 900- 
square feet, steam heated, welt ligat
ed, G.T.R. siding front and rear, suit
able for auto storage, or light or heav,. 
mai.utucturing or machine shop. Apply 
Uiul. luanuiacturn 
81 bterimg Koad.

Marriage Licenses 0 55
0 25 0 32

Legal Card» ' POn?nT°-»--'f'£,e=0dv?° -r^ss arteTTcensc.

M^GkEnzTe & GORDON, Barristers
Solicito-s. Toronto General 
Building, 85 Bay street.

0 25 0 30lo., limited,
$ 0 20 EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Re^tsBMretrSF”N°V- 23’^«e-

$7'Vtoal«6Y50eiPtS 500: aCtive and strong.

4800; steady, except for 
Pi^tl s ta $18.25; mixed, $18
t° J18-15- yorkers, $17.90 to $18.10; light
«6 5Crtoatra 7RSSl 217 85 t0 518f roughs, 

•v- c'h2Jo $16.75; «tags, $14 to $15.
' • tive anPd Mron^ti^6^

în 5o"^u?
to $11.25 ’ 16 10 211 : mixed sheep, $11

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

60finhiC^" 1» K?v’ 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6000. Steady; beeves, $7.40 to $15- We*t-?er^ere‘eto-lf$V0zit?,f,5’45: ««SSaTSl
ilratÆ1® “All. 26; cows and heifers, 
$5 to $11.90: calves. $7 to $13.
«17 1°EgSrRf^lpts’ 26,000. Firm; light, 
$17.15 to $18; mixed, $17.50 to $18.10- 

*ISl0,5’ rougih, $17.50’ to 
$17.70 t^lfg.*14 40 217’25: bulk af sales, 

«neep —Receipts. 800. 
native, $12.65 to $17.35.

0 25ed7 0 20 0 25rings at 
jewler. 776 0 35bunding Material

LIME—Lump ana hydrated for piastlr- 
ers’ and masons’ work. Our “Beavet 
Brand” V/hlt” Hydrate is the best fin
ishing >‘rra manufactured in Canada 

- and equal to any imported. Pull hue oi 
builders’ supplies. The contractors’ 
liupiry On.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
sired. L’eiephone Junct 4006 

‘ Junci. 4147._____
Look :—Canada’s largest wrecking eon- ’— —

re-n will demolish the buildings of the I nan.
luaupendent Order of Foresters. Forest- atct.---------- "**
ers Island. Dcseronto, Ont. All materi CIJY- FARM LOANS, agents wantia' 
a I. lumber, doors, windows, olumbinc F-cynoids. 77 Victoria. Tnl" rs*d’

S: 'Kpfe Jdd as we** ^ CW“-
Bicycles and Motorcycles

ALL KINDS'CFlMOTORuyClE>ARTS 
y and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co 
^ 447 Yonge street. ”

BICYCLTS WANTED 
181 King West

OsteopathyTruste 48
46 Jan. . »EuECTRiCAL AND 

ireatments by Trained 
ionga. North 6277

45
Live Birds

H°pF's—Canada’s Lead'er and~Greateft
oird Î5î0re 199 (queen Street West 
Phone A. eielde 2573. west.

WINNIPEG CATTLE Liverpool. Nov. 23—Cotton 
closed steady. New contiMtfcN

Winnipeg, Nov. 23 —Recel,nt= ! $22.05; February, $22.03; M«fWj ■
Union Stock Yard, at the AprU, $21.96; May, $21.95.

“ Yards today were 2400 cat- Old contracts (fixed pjrtoîü^B*
Ue and 2200 hogs. The cattle market ! beTi *21; November and B 
wa« steady to firm, good butcher cattle Dec«niber and January,
^t'ljng from $8.75 to $10.50; cows and and February, $20.35;
$7 Knt?' lï'ïn to $8-50; medium butchers Marcb. $30.27; March f

fl’& iB- | Perth, Nov. 23,-Tteere

ehTtl hS| steady8 ^ CalV6S'
stronger?8 The surmra ce^ts I Cornwall, Nov. 23.—0» ti*
1-beral. Select hogs ^old1 .V>d«^?a ^lea I <îheese Board today the 
eastern and loca? buvir. 1 817 ’ Both 1327 white and 79 coloi 
market. buyers were on the 1406. All sold at 21 %c.

•$0 27 to $..
• 0 28% ...
■ 0 2944 ....

MARKET.
iLdEi>:

____  Printing
Pd!ff TjCKE"FS fifty cents per hun- 

phone Baruard> 45 Oseington. ..$0 24 to $.... 
••02444 .... 
.. 0 2544

- I' |P’ Blckeij
: Tele- wtre
m i? F York oottc 

Unroedlate cl 
'wrd trend « 
g**** of cot 
Wm*de cn 
L®® time to

0 *440 43Patents
Hr-no DENISON, solicitor,

\vlctre<i-Stale:?‘ foreien patents, 
% est King street. Toronto.

.
0 47I: 0 48
0 65
0 30
0 24I 0 2414l ■ ____________Lumber

Norufcote^avenue. RaU,b°ne’

0 19i____Patents and Legal
fe7,Herst°nhaugh i col—RSid 

Royal Bank Building, TorontQd 
nnin-t0rs ®afe8uarded. Plain, practical
and reurtoraCtlCe bef0re paten‘ °“ice*

of the pr 
we feel

v0 19I g British
Hard-

Limited,
? 1844

3 25
afor cash. McLeod, t *?' . ; v. J

^bfs • *^EEL LEi

fijfr p- BlokeM j
Bjw4?* wire s

■ TOdicat
are cI___aener the me

r1?”* until the .
c. N. R?

B. earn! 
November

C*4* Ot 3418.4m

:

street (first stnt-p SkS» 1<78 Dundas 
bridges,. Phone Parkibfle s?7o Dundas

SAtwo

vi^ a»sF

vice. Satisfaction guaranteed Pr a,Ser: 
b|tr„ f.r.“al-y°u. Exchange and Tlrc 
-aits, 14jj 4 ongt street. Belmont 1919

18 00 
15 00 
14 00 

.12 00

last meeting of the presentt E Steady; lambs.
vie anting.

WIN DOWS cleanedTstôrmrpîTf on flonr7
-ed ,-Hnd Pob3hed ; best wmkC^eaning Co. a"d *"an Windo^w

:.m ______ Personal

^,°tl fe?,hdip- -Replies
Mai!dRT wm ON<'E—If lonely, write me,

8clt n? U ,send y°u hundreds of de- 
‘V1 °.n,s■ desirable; congenial people 

''°Ltb $1°00. to $350,000, seeking mar.
.f Cr> Confidential. Ralph - Lee Hyde 

San Francisco, Cal. / y ’

Sale Mar- CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.
V 0 26 «I 0 24

KEEP MORE HCalgary, Nov. 23.—Live stock receipts

to $8.o0, cows are selling strong at $7
wit’hofelXht^ ,16'75: Sheep firm’

ig
i* Chiropractors.' i

OOCTOI- "DOXSEE; Rÿrîê—B,ï»5i
gradvate.lrfiet' VOnier Shute^

: 1 .

Kl t I
*;rctrmcnC? Û^g^: «toctric

EUROPE HAS 33,000,000 |
HOGS LESS THAN IN 1914 - t

Roofing
^ri'DES AND WOOL, 

eftv' hÎSSÜÏS!* T°ronto John HaUam: 
flatl 20c- t^CUyv,butcher hide8’ ereen 
veal ’ kto ’ W M . skins, green flat, 23c 
is tâ «P’ 2,?c: horsehides, city take off 
45 to J6- city lambskins, shearling and
^unVrv60 ^ *l25: sheep. $2.50 to U 
c°untry Markets—Beef hides, fiat

$150d’tn1Sii 7° u951 deacon or b<* calf,' 
W.To; horsehides, country take-

vi'iN L h 25v5°.to $6; No. 2, $6 to « 
î4?,- 4’ .Sheep-skina $2.50 to $3.50. Horse-’ 
hair, farmers’ stock, $25.
rellai3^7^ito reridered- solids, in bar- 
reis, 13C to 14c, country solid, In barrel*wL,12?Tt0 *5? cakes? No. 1 14c to i^' 

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool QQ VX 
quality, fine, 60c; corirse. 58c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c. hed

F ^^^ GRAVEL ready rooflnoF&:. l ?

- largest stock of slightly
b&s. ssaf» aSP-M «“ 

. œ >ta?£Prforage’ bat?«•?«? ^s V'F ’̂' 

Part Supply «23-32' r>n£Ut.° Salvase
Junction 3384 Duffenn street,

all work sumant^l. Brinr?ouf riiCS:
sue us a trial 117 if ,yt2ïr tlres: Main 7131. ’ 14 Adelaide east.

*I 4. 0 18■ Dentistry
ont|a SpêcïâfisL 
painless tooth 
Itiî Yonge,

H. A. GALLÔWÀY, OenttstTVSnii and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. 9 
Phone for night appoimment. 1

SuDDlv 
Main 3818. Beach

0 20
• 0 17 sssOr. Knight. Exod 

tice limited to 
tien. Nurse 
Simpson’s.

0 14prac-
opposite . 0 25Strayed. Farmers of Ontario have an uhlimii— 

ma^ ^°°d Controller announces that 
packing and cold storage houses are to hr* 
controlled and millers are to sell fee) 
without profit.

Farmers wighing to sell or purchase young brood 
«re requested to notify their district representative 
buyer and) seller may be brought together.

W. H. HEARST, __
Minister of Agriculture, j m

0 22 Bjptiïi* *7 : —
0SpasAt urc° We0Sto„D' un‘moT)

and ^y'^rc^it^whfte^uTp^onTc,' 
feadimî'Vo rh‘nd leg«- Any InfoSUfton

sar ew^'L^ -

________ Stoves
RfrontsRS-nnr 5t°v*s ând' furnàcïïT 

ke n.l , fted; second-hand 
=442. half-price.

L
iibe-;20 26 to $....

lb. 0 23Fowl, 344 lbs. and under, 

FoWl,-344 tô!5 ibs.yib.'.". 
Duckiiyb8- td 6veri ib-
Geese, lb ’ -
Turkeys, young,' lb. 
Turkeys, old, lb....

■ 0 16_____ Dancing
4 applications ïo7"lndivïdûàr^r-riri-

tostrucUons. telephone Gercard 33.7* 
b. 1". and Mrs. Sm'th, 4 Fair-view hn,',u> 
TemplenV(ltU Studi°’ R,verda,e Masonic

Electrical Fixtures.

«^te:aa

Hte fend

■tes?.* •

“‘.°1» noi.ee"""'
Sold ’ ”

5s®8 TO

0 20
0 22

.. 0 22
t 0 18 ■.Ai

0 30water.
stoves.

Main
• 0 26

f wwi.-esssi.'sssv
v.bü w

6“1--
Hav—TwTrang .,t, «ample, nominal..A cte%»7 ‘V19 P6r tOB: mlg'

Massage.

~ F^enat°s-
Trained nurse. North 8281.

F ; Ï to 1m __  Furs.

and* ar^e^ express.

m' ________ Typewriters.

Prices In 40
parcels parcel

express. Raw furs wantedP°8^'ge 
todo Fur Co., 54 Roxboro ^rcet w^t’

\ ii
I rw?

per ton.iL: ' r3

h5.*i. • H j
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' Issues Lag, 
Ial Stocks Jndf 

Buoyancy.

“*■ on the stock- 
“fr were disposed, &
i. l.u?W>len’ent ■*

encount

s3-e? sst 
iSPAMBas
wstrials, including: mà
> uSS&.W4feîîî

pressure. United 
xample, mountedSl 
V" t° 98%, a net ftal 
« a wanna Steel aikn 
unusually active at 

S% and 5% points 
’ amounted to B15,Ddl 
y yaa at Its lowest 
Refining from 3 4 to 
ans over the week- 
a favorable bank at 
re firm, but dull, 
hands at 97.58 to 98, 
a to 99.06. Total se
000.

'
I' IS LISTLESS 
MONTREAL i

Nov. 23—Busin*
?e continued do to 
res being traded 
re in the trading and 

unchanged from 
Power tvas again 
i lots accounting f< 
ï total bueineee. In 
nigan at 107 and 8 
. Car preferred at 45 
it 102 were other.

lie,

EW PARTNERSHIP.

arvis amid A. D- Motlg 
red pairtiwsMp andvflj 
formed a partnersÿ» .y® 
ett. who has also 'bee 
rath the flhm c'f AeitSKll 
L for a number of .yçuri 
n will be known afbfltfif 
. H. L. Somers, laté mâm 
bond depa, tmemt of Ae 
& Co-, wffll be In Cheng 
depar.dmetvt of

L COTTON MARK**.

Xov. 23.—Cotton tutui 
New contracta: Janpa 

ry, $22.03; March, $#. 
lay, $21.95. - I
s (fixed prices): 
nber and December. jUO-J 

January, $20.46; Ja«W 
$20.35; Pebruary_jTH 

March and April. -- 
$20.09; May and J 

d July, $19.93.

Novetn-

23.—There were 325 
' ho market ^tere —.

:iv. 23.—On the CO 
today the offerings 
d 79 colored, a to 
at 21t4c. This wti 

Ithe present year___
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HOLLY’S STRENGTH 
MARKET FEATUREVictory Loan Securities4

Canada’s Victory 
Bonds will be accepted for safekeeping from subscribers for 

small amounts for one year free of charge.
Special Safety Deposit Boxes may be rented at #3.00 
per annum and upwards.

Stock Sells Above Five Dollar 
Marie Again-—Buoyancy 

Thruout List.

/

Continuation of the rise in Bollinger 
*nd firmness'ln Dome and McIntyre were 
features of the trading In the Porcupine 
stocks qn the Standard Exchange yes
terday, while Adanac, which reached a 
hjgh level on the recent movement. Mc- 

jParra*h "*• Petersort Lake were 
onstendinr; among the Cobalt Issues Transactions were limited to compté 
trvelj few stocks, but buoyancy was the

vv'i

THE DOMINION BANK\ WHY should you subscribe for 
~ Canada’s Victory Bonds?

BECAUSE our National 
■ safety is at 

st^ke, and Canada must’-’have 
money to support our soldiers 
fighting in France. ' ■ '

This Bank will accept Victory 
Bonds to the amount of $1,000 
from any one' person for safe
keeping for one year without 
charge.

Loans will be made to wage 
earners on favourable terms for 
the purchase, of Victory Bonds.

How much will this enable jiou 

to subscribe for?

A

Corner King and Tonga Streets 
TORONTOI

thro. 15 points above Thursday’s best. 
The Inlying Is reported to be of a solid 
order, and is based upon definite re
ports cf discoveries of new veins and upon 
fuH.tr recognition of the fact that cutting 
off t.ho dividend has resulted ln building 
tip the company’s finances so that the 
declaration of a bonus or the early re
sumption c>f dividende is being discussed. 
Dome’s reappearance at the 7.00 level was 
hailed with satisfactidl., and McIntyre at 
134 showed a point gain. It is said thjlt 
much of the recent selling has been on 
account of one large holder, and that 
toe unloading is now at an end.

Adanac sold at 15, its best record In 
some weeks, and McKlniey-Darragh was 
strong at 61, with 61% bid at the dose. 
Nlfiisslng was firm at 8.00 and Peterson 
Lake at 9%. It Is expected that a de
cision In the Peterson Lake-Nova Scotia 
case will be given next week. The mar
ket takes the view that Peterson Lake 
will be the winner, and If such be the 
result It is estimated that the valuable 
tailings It will acquire will give the 
shares an intrinsic value of 20. Ophir 
was slightly easier on profit-taking, while 
Gifford was active between 3% and 3%.

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
TORONTO STOCKS, STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.Ask. Bid.M Deposit your money with the GovernmentAm. Cyanamid com 
Amee-Holden com.

do, preferred ...
Barcelona .........
Brazilian...................
F. N. Burt com. , 

do. preferred ...
Canada Bread com.
C. Car & F. Co. .......... 18%

do. preferred ...............
Canada Cement com. .
Can. St. Lines com.........

do. preferred .............
Can. Gen. Electric ............... 101%
Can. Loco. com. . v............. 68

do. preferred ...
C. P. R.......................
City Dairy com.

d<4. preferred ..
Confederation Life
Cons. Smelters ....................... 25
Consumers' Gas ...........
J row’s Nest ...............
Dome ..................................
Dom. Steel Corp.............
Mackay common ...........

do. preferred .............
Maple Leaf common..;

do. preferred .............
Monarch com.................

do. preferred .......
N. Steel Car com..........
Niplsslng Mines ...........

, Petroleum .........................
Prov. Paper pref. ...
Russell M.C. prof. ...
Sawyer-Massey .............

do. preferred .......................
Shredded Wheat com.......... 117
Spanish River com. .

do. preferred 
Standard Chem. pref. ... 57
Steel of Can. com, .v. ' r"

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts com. ...
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Railway

17 Gold-
Apex .....................
Davidson .........
Dome Extension 

Lane .... 
Mines ...

13
!«% u
50
9% 8%

37
9% VICTORY BONDS32 Dome 

Dome
Gold Reef ...................
Holllnger Con...........
nôu.estake.................
Inspiration .................
Keora............................
Kirkland Lake ..................... 45
Daily ...........................
McIntyre .................
Lake Shore .............
Moneta ......................
Newray Mines ....
Pearl Lake .............
Pore. Bonaffia ....
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold ...
Porcupine imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vlpond
Preston......................
Schumacher Gold M. . „.. 45
Teck - Hughes .........
Thompson - Krlst.........
West Dome Con...........

Silver—
Adanac .............................
Bailey..............................
Beaver..............................
Chambers - Ferland .
Contagas ..................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ........................
Gifford ____ _______
Great Northern ....
Hargraves.................
Hudson Bay ...........
Kenabeek Con. ....
Kerr Lake ..............
Lorrain ......................
La Rose .............
McKinley - Darragh
Niplsslng ................... ..
Ophir  ................. .. ..
Peterson Lake ...........
Right-of-Way ...........
Rochester Mines .....
Shamrock .......................
Silver Leaf 
Seneca-Superior
Timiskaming ................
Trethewey ........... ....
Wettlaufer....................
York, Ont.........................
Mining Corp. .."..........
Provincial ..................... .

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas .........

Silver, 84 %c.

14%
70 7.16 6.86- ■ 1%15 5.15

... 45 Yitid more than 5 J4 %.50 3 i57 11%39% HERON t CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

4 Colbome Street

76 2
134 133

42 3084% $9 6%185t .............136% 41 4230 %i® 60 9375 "ib22%- V 2148*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

50
7.10 MILL SOON TO TREAT

ORE OF WEST DOME
2053%

74
4060% 34 27101 100 ls 792 Arrangement - With Dome Lake Soon 

to Go Into Effect.
14 13%30

77 "s 14-
<U2 Kemerer, Matthek and Co., in their 

weekly letter, say: ‘"Much of a con. 
tradictory nature has been published 
with regard to 'the deal between the 
West Dome and the Dome Lake com
panies, bull iwe are in a position to 
state that the deal Is, to all intents 
and purposes, completed, and it 6s the 
expectation of the West Dome man
agement that a part of the mill will 
be working on West Dome ore by the 
15th December. There are some for- 
maUlties to be gone thru with, but 
these are purely formalities and are 
hardly likely to delay the consumma
tion of tire deal. Following the use 

■jot the Dome Lake mill the Weet Dome 
Will be able to proceed with the de
velopment of its territory fflom the 
Dome L$tite wonleuigs which wiil great
ly facilitate matters, and, eventually, 
the workings of the two propert.es 
•Will be connected. The West Dome 
is now «toping some ore of excellent 
grade on the 300-foot level at a dis
tance of 165 feet west of the shaft, 
end the company has already broken 
between three arid four hundred tons 
of this rock which will run at about 
f-18 to the ton."

SPLENDID VEIN CÛT
ON GIFFORD-COBALT

5.8.16 7.90
12.26 11.26

t
29%

a 10%8175 3.10 2.9770
22 2011FAIR ACTIVITY 

IN WAR BONDS
48

r 6 
■ • 9
40.00

4. 14
59 «

50% 49%
84%

6Toronto reports to Brad street’s
show that improvement is being 
shown in, retail trade conditions and 
that there is a marked gain in buy
ing of gifts for shipment to soldiers 
overseas. Toys are being bought 
buite extensively but otherwise pur
chasing for holiday needs is not of 
major importance ln retail lines. The 
continuance of open, weather has 
caused a lighter demand for winter 
commodities, but prices are generally 
firm with no sign of weakening. 
Sorting business is reported by dry- 
goods wholesalers to te rather quiet 
on account of the comparatively 
mild weather. The most beneficial 
result of climatld conditions since the 
beginning of the month has been the 
progress with fall plowing made 
thruout the province. Drygoods trade 
in wholesale lines is holding up fair
ly well, and the orders for spring 
delivery continue to come in frdtely, 
while postponement of delivery 
heavy woollens from the mills Is 
tinning 
better

elio6.40
60 3%

\19 : 40 35
third Issue Shows Reacti 
aty Tendency—Stocks Al

most Entirely Neglected.

72 62 61%4S 8.06on- 7.86
—Banks.— * ...... 11%

.......... 10 _ 9
..........  4% 4

11%Commerce . 
Dominion ., 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ . 
Nova Scotia
Royal ...........
■Standard ... 
Union ...........

181%
202
184 2

10 . / 4185
167 2 1250 2% IJ'tieavtoesa In the third war loan, 

jjfrteh solid at 93 ait the close 
(■red with 93% on Thursday, was an 
^explained Incident of yesterday’s 
tiding on the Toronto exchange. The 
flotation of 93 was for a $100 bond

not .fairly representative of the 
Wnd, but the final hid of 93%, with 
9Vj asked, indicated

205 . 26% 26
- 13% 12... 200

iss138as com- 6% 5—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 1
Z.S5Canada Landed .........

Can. Permanent .........
Colonial Invest. ..........
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron * Erie .............

do. 20 per cent. pd.
Landed Banking ........
National Trust ....................  105
Toronto General Trusts... 202
Toronto Mortgage ............... 136

—Bonds.—

152 8.90168 41- v 39%
9 \ 874

is7
210: is6 ‘ ‘irif- 4$143

200 STANDARD SALES,

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
■ a .reaottooarjy

Widen-cy. Tihe flrsft and second Issues 
p sold steady around Thursday’s. quota.

■ Sons, the second with a total of $10,- 
11 #0 supplying the greater part of the 
I jyotivlty.
1 ™ Stocks were almost entirely neglect- 
I ed, as dealings outside of Dome M nes
■ aanounted to 99 shares only. Mackay 
■njjt72%> wee % up from Thursday in 
1% pponse to New York’s buoyancy, and 
■JuVin City, altho not traded in, exh.itoA-
■ ,F strength In the advancing of the 
mm *y a point. Brazilian is still in
■ greater supply than demand, the stock 
iWbetog on offer at the minimum wvth- 
; ii pW bids after sales of 35 shares. 
mV 'Total toansj.ct.ons for the day were:

Stocks, 49»; war bonds, $17,300.

IONDON MARKET FIRM
ON GOOD WAR NEWS

Gold-
Dome M. ...6.96 7.00 6.90 <7.00 
Holly Con...6.05 5.10 6.0»qF,10 
McIntyre ....132 134 • 132 ; 134
Keora ........ 1 11% ... ......
Newray M. .. 42 43 42 ..V
P. Crown ... 21 ..............
P. Vlpond .. 18%'... ..

Silver—

Canada Bread ..........
Mexican L. & P. ......
Penmans ............................
Bio Janeiro ............
Steel Co. of Canada....
War Loan. 1925................
War Loan, 1931.. 
War Loan, 1937.................

90of •sb 25040con
ns a'deterrent influence. The 

class of retailers In
20086% T6#81 If You Can *t Fight, Your Money Can500, rural

centres report that current business 
Is exceeding all records. The appor
tionment of munition orders is caus
ing more activity In this Industry, 
and the prospect is that the business 
already placed in Canada by the 
United States, amounting to $60,000.- 
000, will be considerably augmented 
as time goes on.

Groceries and provisions are mod
erately active, with prices firm. Dried 
fruits and other commodities that 
have a heavy holiday sale are most 
ln demand. Hogs are firm at last 
week’s high mark of $18 fed, repre
senting a stronger market. Quality of 
cattle Is below average. Potatoes 
continue very firm and farmers are 
showing a tendency to hold their 

,stocks for higher prices. Bran and 
shorts advanced $2 at the close of 
last week and are now at $87 and $44 
respectively, with the demand for 
•local eastern anjl American, account 
exceeding the supply. Flour trade is 
active, but competition between Tor
onto dealers has cut down the margin 
of. Profit to a minimum. Ontario 
wheat and oats are very slow in com
ing to market, and the price of the 
latter la very firm at, around 78c 

^ >ots. Collections are good 
and failures light.

:S* The persistent and conscientious 
work for months past at Gifford-Co. 
bait is at last commencing to bring 
highly favorable results. President 
Mesure over the long distance tele
phone made the foUoiwïng statement;, 
which will be most pleasing to those 
Who hold Stock In this company: '

"We have cut a splendid looking 
vein, showing a width of ten to twelve 
inches on the 350-foot level. The vein 
ie very heavily mineralized. First 
round showed some native silver. We 
are rushing to put in another round 
of shots.

“Tbte now vein is the beet I have 
yet seen on Gifford and may possibly 
be tile downward extension of the 
high-grade vein pasted thru in the 
winze at a depth of about 300 feet. 
The crosscut is going toward the 
Beaver mine and is partly in kee- 
wutln and diabase formation. X will 
have assays run as quickly as poe. 
stole, 
break

*95
ido

Buy a Victory Bond93%
'...'l4% 15Adanac 

Bailey 
Beaver
Cham. Fer... 11 ...
Crown R. ... 21 22
Gifford -------- 3% 3%
Hargraves .. 9% ...
La Rose .... 35 37 35 37
McKln. Dar.. 60% 61 60 61
Mining Corp.3.90 3.96 3.90 3.95
Niplsslng ,.;.8.00 ............................
Ophir ............. IT%.........................
Provincial .. 89% 40 39% 40

9% 9 9%
26% 26 26%

i 'Ü
3% 3%

14% ... 3,650
5,000

2,000

TORONTO SALES.
30 ... 100Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Brazilian ...32% 32% 32 32 35
Dome ......6.90 6.91 6.90 6.91
Mackay .... 72% 72% 72% 72%

pref... 60 60 60 60
Maple Leaf. 101 101 101 101
Monarch ... 30 30 30 30
steelofCan.. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Union Bank. 136 136 136 136
War bonds— 

do. 1925... 95
do. 1931... 94
do. 1987...

<800 and Fire a “Silver Bullet,99400
1.500
2.500

5
do. 4

300 CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.,2,6002
3025

3153 23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont.1,000
2,000
2,100
3,200
1,000

96% 95% 95% $6,300 
95 94% 96 $10,000
93% 93 93 $1,000! Peterson L... 9 

Timiskaming. 26 
Wettlaufer ..

Silver, 84%c.
Total sales. 48,080.

93
X.London, Nov. £3,—Notwithstand

ing the treasury bill maturities mon ■ 
W was In strong demand today. Dis
count rates were quiet, 
amount of Italian credit 

Spaced on the market.
tn, the stock market the war news 

continued to be responsible for a 
jam undertone in gilt-edged secur- 
filss and allied bonds, but business 
mill Is mostly in specialties,
Which

UNLISTED STOCKS. SATISFACTORY 
ON CHAMB

J. P. CANNON & CO.
Ask. Bid. STOCK BROKERSA further 

bills was NEW YORK STOCKS.Brompton ............
Black Lake com...........

do. preferred ... 
do. income bonds

C.P.R. Notes .........
Carriage Fact, com 

uo. preferred ...
MacDonald Co.. A......... 18%
North Am. P. & P„
Steel A Rad...............

do. preferred.........
- do. bonds

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
M King Street W., Toronto 

Adelaide 8342-334$
Isbell, Plant & Co., ln their weekly 

letter*aay:
Very satisfactory progress is be

ing made at the Chambers Ferland 
property ln Cobalt, shipments of ore 
for the first ten months of this year 
being considerably in excess of those 
for the corresponding period of lest 
year. The company is also in a posi
tion to prosecute a comparatively ex
tensive exploration and development 
campaign ln the lower workings of 
the mine. There is yet considerable 
ground along the lower contact, 
where conditions are known to be 
favorable to the deposition of ore, 
which as yet has not been prospected.

J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuation* in 
New York Stocks, as follows:

and believe we will Very soon 
Into a high-grade ore body." .

"is

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.50
op. High. LOW. Close. Sales. 

Trunk Linee and Gra 
Balt. & O.. 62 
Erie

11% FINE SHOWING MADE
BY PRODUCING MINES

X 2% % 62% ^2%
•V ............. 14% 15% 14% 15

do. lst. pf. 23% 28% 23
Gt. Nor. pf. 92 ............................
New Haven. 27%............................
N- J. C.... 71% 71% 71% 71%
St. Paul.... 37% 38 37% 37% 1,700

Pacific and Southerns—
Atdhleon ••
Can. Pac.
Mis». Pac...

among
armaments, oils, and shipping 

mares are prominent, Peruvian 
ISSlfc Y61"6 buoyant on the ncreased 
i dividend. De Beers was supported on 

good revenue statement.

15 52% Members Standard Block Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO. 

TORONTO.

60 2,800
65 23 300

700 Development In Porcupine and Kirk
land Lake Makes Fine 

Progress.
1,200MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 600

MONEY AND EXCHANGE Supplied by Heron A Co. :
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Brazilian ..32 ............................ 10
Cn. Car pf. 49% ...
Can. S.S. pf. 76 ... •
D. Steel Cp. 63 ...
Maple Leaf. 108 ...
Steel Co. of 

Can.

COTTONS UPWARD TREND. J. P. BICKELL & CO
Hamilton B. Wills, in ibis Weekly 

letter, says: ’There never was a time 
since Cobalt was discovered when 
technical or physical conditions abso
lutely warranted & vident advance tn 
prices more than at present. The 
producing mines, particularly of Co
balt, are earning a much higher per
centage of profits then ever before, 
and already this year aggregated val
ues from this camp are much higher 
than during the entire period of 1913. 
The gold producers also are gradu
ally Increasing their earnings, at the 
same time putting mUfflons of dollars 
to eight. In fact, I do not believe 
underground development in Porcu
pine or Kirkland Lake ever before 
achieved such phenomenal

v.iü

8* # 88 i»
South. Pac.. 83% 84% 83% 84%
South. Ry.. 25 25 24% 25 1,200
Union Pac.. llfr 116% 115% 115% 2,800

Coalers—
Chee. & O.. 48 48 47% 48x 1,000
Col. F & I. 34% 35% 34% 85% 3 700
Leh. Valley. 56 ...........................
Renna.............  47% 47% 47% 47%
Reading .... 72 72% 71% 73%

Bonde—
Anglo-French 90% 90% 90% 90% 

Industrials. Tractions, etc.—
Alcohol .... 110% 114% 110% 114% . 3.300
Allis. Chal.. 18 18% 18 18% x.........
Air Brake.. 111%..............................................
Am. Can.... 34% 36% 34% 35% 8,100
Am. Wool.. 43 43% 42% 43%
Anaconda .. 34% 36% 34% 35%
Am- C. O... 25%............
Am. B. S... 75 ...........................
Am. S. Tr..- 96% 98% 96% 98%
g Steel b.. 81 83% 80% 83% 47,400

Car Fdry... 64% 65% 64% 65
Chino ........... 41% 41% 41% 41%
Cent. Lea.. 67% 68% 66% 67%
Corn Prod.. 38% 80% 38% 30% 
Distillers .. Æ6 
Crucible ... 66 
Dome ......
Granby .... 66 ...............................................
Goodrich ... 36 36% 36 86 % 800
Gt. N. Ore.. 26% 28% 26% ' 
tos. Cop.... 43% 44 43%
Kennecott... 32% 33 
InL Paper.. 81 21
Int. Nickel.. 27% 27 
Lack. Steel. 80% 81
Loco................. 64% 65
Max. Motor. 23% 25 
Mex. Pet... . 77%; 79% 77
Miami........... 38*; 28% 38
Marine ..... 36% 36% *% 

pref... 97% 98 96%
^Tsteel"’- nP................
* T. DlVol. ait Ob eee see
Ry. Springs. 43%................ ...
Rep. Steel.. 73% 78% 78% 78%
Rays Cons.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Rubber ..... 61% 52 61% 68
Sloss ............X 86% 38 36% 38
Smelting ... 75% 76% 75% 16%
Steel Fds... 65% 56 55% 56
Studebaker.. 39% 42% 39% 40% 13.800
Texas Oil... 141% 144% 142% 144% 1.700
U.S.Q. ......... 109 109% 109 m
U. 8................. 96 98% 96 98% 125,000
Unit. Alloy; 37 ...............................................
Utah Cop... 78% 79% 78% 79% 1,300
Westing. ... 39 39% 38% 39% 800
Wlllys-Over. 18 19% 18 19 14.900

Total sale»—«2L200.

New York Cotton Exebange 
f New York Produce Bnchenge 
I Chicago Board of Trade 
1 Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
V Toronto Standard Stock Bxeh

ep Blckell and Co. London, Nov. 23.—Money 4 per cent 
Discount rates, short bills, 4% per cent. ; 
three month bills, 4% per cent.

S5received the
■ y8. At the close of the

fork cotton market: "We see 
I - tomediat^ig^ange ln the present 

prices and believe 
E “Ml still be pro-
■ntabiy made on the setbacks that
rZrtlT.?m* t0 tlme- In view, how- 
i v«^J J \ Prevailing high range of 
! JZZ*. fee ttoajt a deKree of cau- 

transactions would not be

20
5

20 700 ange
Standard Bank Bldg, Toronto, Con,Paris, Noy. 23.—Trading was quiet on

59 franr,6 Three per cent, rentes
59 francs, 75 centimes for cash. Ex-
23 centimes nd0n (un'rff‘ctaD. 27 francs 

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
Mlows * cr&e:ePOrt 6XChange “

Buyers. Sellers. Counters 
1-32 pm. 
par

OUTLOOK FOR DOME50 64

Earning» on Fairly Substantial Baals 
During Shortage of Labor.

MINES ON CURB,oc.

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.Cloeing prices yesterday in the Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks on the New 
York Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. 
Wills, the Royal Bank Building:

Beaver Cone. ..
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Holllnger 
McIntyre 
Vlpond ..
West Dome Cone............... .. 13%
Buffalo......................
Crown Reserve.,..
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ................... .
McKlniey-Darragh .
Newray .
Niplsslng 
Peterson
Timiskaming .........

100
In reference to Dome. Isbell, Plant 

A Co., say:
This mine, which formerly occu

pied second place ln the column of 
Porcupine production, has now def
initely dropped to third place, its 
former rank being taken by McIntyre. 
Whereas in normal times Dome mb. 
ployed some 700 men, there are new 
only 200 employes working on the 
property.

The management has «impended 
operations in the open pit during the 
winter months, and. Is now drawing 
on the high-grade ore from under
ground. This will keep the earning* 
up on a fairly substantial basis dur
ing the period of labor ahortage.

Our own impression la that Dome 
In the future will figure as a much 
higher grade gold mine than in the 
past, this change of classification be
ing due to treating less of the ore 
from the pit and more from the un
derground levels.

1,400
11,500 Chartered Accountants

•07 LUM80BN BUILDING
Montfdfds.ï par 

Ster.dem.. 475.20 '175.40
Cable tr.... 476.45 476.65

—Rates In New York-

Bid. Ask.%to%
4.77%
4.78%

29% 30%
STEEL LEADS MARKET. 9% 3«•••••MM

14 14
5.00 5.15if p- Blckell & Co. received the 

wire at the close of the 
•erw York stock market: "The mar- 

t quickly resumed the upward trend 
lay and indicated that react Iona for 
6 present are only temporary. Steel 
leading the market and should rule 
Png until the dividend comes off.”

Established 1SS9
J. P. LANGLEY &. CO.

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO

pence to
day.

.1.32 1.86
18% 19%

50014 progress
and obtained each résulta ae haa been 
recorded during the past three 
month*.”

50 1.00
. 20 
.5.05

25 Jae. P. Langley. F.C.A.pence Thurs- 6.60 J. J. Clarke, C.A.80033 40
8! 62
42 OPrtlR’S GOOD OUTLOOK1 -47 E. R.C. CLARKSON & SONS7.87 8.00

Lake 90010C. N. R. EARNINGS

N. R. earnings for the week 
iaed November 31, were $931,700, an 
crease of $78,700. From July i to 
*»■ earnings are $17,400,300. an in- 
ease of $413.400.

......... 26 5,200
18,700
6,100
6,600

27 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864 \

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

Montreal Financiers Are Reported to 
Be Substantially Interested.

Kemerer, Mat tires and Co., in their 
weekly report gay: One of the con
spicuously Ftrong spota of the week 
was QpHlr, which scored a material 
advance and maintained the whole at 
the- Increased price ee a good de
mand. The vein on the 810-foot level 
la showing steady improvement and It 
is expected by those ln charge of op
eration* that commercial values wfll 
be encountered within a very short 
time. It le reported that certain Mon
treal financiers bave become inter
ested In Ophir and have taken on con
siderable blocks of stock to the con
sequent improvement of the technical 
position of the issue. Very butoeh 
tips are toeing circulated on the stock.

Pc.
3637 S3NEW YORK CURB.

Kemerer, Matthee A Co. report the 
following closing prices on the New York 
Curb:

Industrials—
Chevrolet Motors ,
Curt les Aeroplanes 
North Am. Pulp...
Submarine Boat 
United Motors .

Oils—
Inter Petrol. ...
Merritt OH.........
Midwest Refg. .

Mines—
Boston A Montana
Butte Copper ..........
Calumet A Jerome.........
Cons. Copper ..........
United Verde ..

55%57
6% ... . 500

28 13.100
44 1,300

«% 83% 3,700

H3 M

Bid.

66 68 20037% 29

OCTOBER BANK STATEMENT KIRKLAND LAKE DEAL1.400 
„ . 12,300 
55 1,500
24% goo 
78% 2,000
38
35% 3,700
2<% 29,800

2% 2% WM.A.LEE&S0N13% 13%eseeesesg* 5417 17% 23 The Beaver CcnsottdMted, Hamilton 
B. WIBa la advised, wttl on Tuesday 
next make the final payment of $76.000 
on the Kirkland Lake OoJd Mines. The 
transaction will take piece in HaZlery- 
bury, and win give the 
entire stock in this company. Exami
nation of the various levels ta the pro
perty Cram 100 to 700 test has re-

$li u%kitmèit *gho2^' hLlPV5 bank stateme"1 tor October, issued by the finance de- 
zus in rnnjA.j heavy increases In bot^ ^©niand and notice dopoeits. Current
all *h<:yW a larÇ6 increase, a nd current loans outside the Domiiïïo^ a
’ etatement-' as ^{T^comUraU^riSSros tor^emMa^d

im.®

Pill w:»o:«î?50’790,850 968,393,541 814,297,404
1SL799.4o7 180,635,043 166,200,928

69,848.798 67.260,388
121,691.837 122.667,047

80.770.000 64,870,000 36,660,000
,JÎ’5f5’Zî2 72,421,187 90,411,028
161,018,747 166,480,004 189,346.216
883.986,860 855,306.953 774,928.222

.. 93.S21.865 89.265,325 x 79.459.621

.. 1,995.488,910 1,876,390,291 1,733,698.996
2.214,878.064 3 426,571.342 1,968.940488

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers __

AD kinds of insurance written 
Private and Truet Fund» to Loan 

2» VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main 6M and Park. «67

60024 25
133 124 do.

50052 64 100 ■ver CheÎ3 100••• 28,500
1,800

'servo fund .............
cljrulatien

■mend deposits .......
mce deposits ...

Athlon noteç ...............* * *
ntral gold reserve ..!!!!!!!!!!
JJ k>ans in Canada.........................
11 loans outside .....................
JJent loans in Canada ..!!’***
SnLi5tintaiMautoide Cai,ada ::;

.7%
32 85 i|suited to the estimate that the ere in 

sight is worth about one mtiMen M- 
tors. Spl tuhd progress to being mad» 
ln the erection of a mdM, and a tor*» 
force of workmen to

800•••••seeeeeeee*

500NEW YORK COTTON.
CUT COPPER DIVIDENDS.J. P. Blckell A Co. report New York 

Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows:
Prev,

Open. High. Low. Close. Close 
Jan. ...28.30 28.70 38.27 28.64 28.32
Mar. ...38.03 28.39 27.95 28.30 28.01
May ...27.88 28.20 27.75 28.03 27.80
July ...27.65 27.96 27.54 27.77 27.54
Dec. ...38.90 39.16 38.76 29.07 28.81

EDWARD E. LAWSON &C0. sto thisBoston, Nov. 33.—The directors of the 
Calumet and Hecla Mining Company to
day declared a quarterly dividend of $10 
a share. Previous dividends this year 
had been at the rate of $25. Notwith
standing the reduction today, however 
payments for the year exceed those oi 
1916, when » total et $76 was pakL

800 Members Toronto Stock
NEW YORK and CANADIAN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
001-2 C.P.R. BUILDING Adel. 5407

CALGARY GRAIN MARKET.
Calgary, Nov. 22 —Oats—No. S C.W.,

................. ..
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TRADE IN TORONTO

If You Can Afford
to Bay MORE Vic
tory Bonds—Do so.,

No Amount of Money 
Will Be Too Much for 
the Need.

THE

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

|

Borrow and Buy
*

A Victory Bond Today
Hamilton B. Wills-
Royal Bank Building 
Toronto

BUY VICTORY BONDS
Our Services Are at Your Disposal , v

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Standard Bank Building

TORONTO MONTREAL

PRICE OF SILVER

London, Nov. 23.—Bar stiver closed at 42 15-16d “
New York. Nov. 

closed at 84%c per

per ounce. 
28.—Bar silver 
ounce.
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Today SIMPSON’S Special Offering of Men’s

at"18: .111

: '
.

, . f»
at i° green.■ «%,1

lÈM'm
m

Great Sale of Handsome Overcoats-Àll-wool FabricsSl
The Kind of Offer That Comes But Once

fy |gg

f

orj^ce a SeasonlSoiBe SiireMnl to
A Ron 1 C ^ 1morn:”f we place on sale 200 handsome, stylish Overcoats, in several of th*
ft MXeal Popular model», at a price that should bring an eager * ™e !eason « «°*»

r\ , C6.30o.ctod,. 1W „c dl mede of ’TT.?1'

ZTn 1 "■'1

For Men %£Sgg’.3S&i%* «• ***■ £*£ „« K

â mm
I l

!;

i

14.95..V■
I

‘--Ï â
fm

■ ' eMi

A Great Convenience
.

100 Boys’ Scotch Tweed Overcoats 
Will Be on Sale Today at $10.95
Handsome double-breasted Winter Ulsters, in “trench” 

and “slip-°n>’ styles; convertible collars; belts at waist, and 
full box back. These hundred coats will not last more than 
a few hours this morning, as they are $i4.00-and #15 oo 
values. Greys, browns and Oxfords, in. soft plain 
Sizes 26 to 35. Price . .................................

The Most Popular Hats
With the Men of Toronto

Are' the -well-knolwn Italian Bor- 
salino. They offer quality and 
distinctive character; also a bat 

« perfection which

r f/AF:

\\
£>

o'^ee
to People Who Have Furniture, 

Rugs, Draperies, Pictures or 
Lamps and Fixtures to Buy is

The Home-Lovers Club
,

It enables responsible persons to buy home furnishings 
when they want them, even though they may not have the 
fuu amount of ready cash needed to pay for them. Members 
of the Home-Lovers’ Club ’have the privilege of making their 
purchases with part cash payment. The balance will be spread 
over a period as arranged—and there is no interest or other 
charge of any kind whatever.

X. comes . from 
making of the1 finest hats tor 
generations by the Bor- Ç nn 
sablno family. Price..., "• VU

¥SS;
!
! Stetson Hats ............ ......

Christy’s Soft and Stiff Hats at 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

4.50

",weaves.
. 10.95

)

\ (ITALIA)

MARCA DCPOSITATA
MADE IN ITALY

Heavy Weight Caps. Special I 
«* ......................................................... . |Boys’ Shirt Waists, 49c

300 .boys' slightly soiled Shirt Wallets. c,n collar attached and
wLSTtfu”0 aad $1'i5

Boys’ Serge Su:ts, $7.85
100 Sample Suits for early selling tihts morning: also a few

llneS that are bTOken rang6a- This ts an exceptional 
opportunity to secure a guaranteed navy blue suit at tow price- 
fancy and yoke Norfolk styles with full cut bloomers rou"*h and 
flue weaves. Sizes 25 to 35. Today..................... ................ . ..., ° 7^5

1 Boys’ Junior Overcoats, $4.95
ZfuUT eelrng *»* include richand, browns in bçatch and English tweeds, also chinchillasÏT%.oT TrtZUned: SiZeS ^ t0 9 yeare- U^gular $2mTsO

O
- :o

/Big

Shirts, Sweaters and Undeyears. Toda3r, each... .49
Oi

Arrow Brand Shirts at $1.29 $6.00 Sweater
Men’s heavy all-wool Swesli 

auian-made. fancy knit; hiph 
collar; two pockets. ThevVA 
grey. Oxford, royal, maroon n 
trasting-colored trimmed fronti 
Sizes 84 to 44. Regular $6 00 
day ..........................

Here Is another big chance to buy 
Arrow Brand Shirts at a big bargain. They 
come In plain or fancy hairline or cluster 
stripes of black, blue gnd tan; âlso plain, white 
with French pique bosom. Sizes 13% to 18: 
Every one at a reduced price, today

men’s

Observe This Opportunity to Save 
on Gift Furniture and Rugs

[ n 1.29
4.95 $2.25 Midi $2.50 Flannelette Pyjamas 

at $1.98
Men’s English and American-made Flan# 

nelette Pyjamas, in pink, blue and brown 
stripes on light grounds; winter weight; silk 
frogs, pearl buttons and military collar 
34 to 44., Values $2.25 and $2.50.

I r Mat’s Drawers Much
This Is a clearance bf Mi 

shirts of the same lines. Th< 
Bodyguard Brand, made with , 
Andusa Brand. All of finest 
cashmere yarns, fine soft win 

_ , unshrinkable. Sizes 32 34 ».Today...1.98 I today, per garment .

Boys’ Tweed Slits, $4.95
in e^rrL^t0reWto^rnfr W^ln^ eul& Lhat ^ give (satisfaction 
mixtures- yoke Norfolk ln g"‘'ey> hr0'w'n and fancyToday special ’ folk and Ixinch Hack effects. Sizes 7 to 17 years.

»
and you can buy them through the Home- 

Lovers’ Club
Library Tables, of solid quar- 

I ter-cu/t oak,- fumed finish; have 
bookshelves at each end, also 
drawer on eacn side. Regular 
price $21.50. Today

Bedroom Chairs and Rockers,
In Ivory and white enamel; full 
box frame* and cane seats; 
eUghtly Imperfect. Regular prices 
$6.00 to $8.60. Today

Living-room Chairs and Rock-
era of solid quarter-out oak, 
fumed finish; full spring seat, 
cushioned backs, upholstered In 
genuine leather. Regular price 
$12.75. Today................................. 8.75 (

Combination Bookcases of solid 
quarter .out oak, fumed finish; 
deep writing bed, fitted with 
pigeonholes and drawers; book
shelves on top, with glass doors.
Special at ................................19.75

Bookcases, lange size, quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish; fitted 
**th three eliding doors and ad
justable shelves. Special at 20.00

II
i

4.95VBookcases of golden surface 
oak, adjustable shelves, glass 
doors. Speclatt at....................... 10.00

Children's Rockers and Chairs
in old hickory; woven seats and 
backs, very strong and durable 
Special at ................................... 2 00

• »......
I® I15.95

Buy Your Boob at This Great Salec
F i® Men’s B<I i®® ! ;2 only, Living-room Suites, 

walnut and mahogany frames, 
deep spring seats, upholstered 
backs, covered In good grade of 
tapestry. Used aa samples on 
Door and are slightly soiled. 
Consist of settee, chair and 

^ Regular prices $82.50 
_gnd $105.00. Today, each..55.00 

Kindergarten Sets, consisting 
of table and 2 chains, in red and
golden finish. Price....................2.25

Folding Card Tables, green 
baize top, size 28 x 28 inches 
Price

High Chairs, surface golden 
oak .shaped top rail, panel backs. 
®wtog tray. Price

These boots a 
good styles, < 
button and bfo 
shaped toes; ikj 
heels; medium 
Goodyear weti » 
tan calf, gunme 
patent oolt and 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
$7.00 and $7.

..............

ii®3.95 But Gome Early for Best Ones—-No Phone Order

ivonr, champagito and other colored kid ,0^’,^’
cuhr top,, . plain vamp, straight and wing toZps^L^'^

«toSt Goodyear wd, tod Mctoy^ewn £”^or
^ là! R,6Ul,r W‘”e* *" $6 0°’

Today’s Sale 
Pe r Pair . . I ...

Half-price Clearing Sample Club Bags
^ I Regular $2.50 to $18.00 - Today $1.2Ï to $9.00

©
1 i®i® I ; s:

\'
\\rocker. i ;

®:vi
pair ....

%‘5?
At Verand light3.75 •A

Men’s
heavy (
a to u. todky..,.;;.

Iowfh
$7.00,1.75 1:Lv Boys’ 

sizes I 
Youths’ 

height, sizes 
Women’s 

height, city v

: 6-...Rug Special No. 1

95neeHeavy Wiiten Rugs In rich Oriental patterns, size 9 ft x 12 ft rer 
ula, price $45.00 Imported Velvet Rugs in conventional «tosïfs 
and heavy quaMues, regular price $43.50. Seamless Wilton
OritZ fle * ft- 9 ln- S 9 ft- English Mneterlug^Tn
Oriental <xr floral designs, size 9 ft. x 9 ft., regular price $45 00 
SwtM uT’s1”36 UP from some of our better quality

S Æ £\.. ...:...m:.:res. f:r.?!?:60;.5f<yur 39.50

4A
to 8

Misse’ pi 
htfight, diby w
to 2 . .5.I

■
■

In the Basement ■ -.1! Rug Special No. 2 -

/HA
Seamless Axmlnster Rugs in rich medallion pattern», size 9 ft x 12 
Inn^Ts *25'g°‘, Sinless Wnlton Velvet Rugs, soft Oriental rotor-

ft. 6 tn. and 11 ft. 3 In. x 12 ft., regular prices up to $36.00 Seam
ttTonImv°rM^r1TeStry Rugs’ 6826 9 ft- x 12 ft, up to '
$3a00. Your dholce tbday at................ ^

nmM
V1

iiii 1
■ ï

Ice Skates for Boys, Girls, Men 
end Women

i i-’29.50 a.m. Handy Combination P
for the ^hUr'.W:bUn,.‘?Rug Special No. 3 ■^26?ra5rw5rs5U".

tor1Mt„hohrir^yb0yS:.al1 84268 fr°Tj

“Perfe<2kS.l.nlf»n £ky=e *2-25 Pair and 
grade skate. nre 'x,th very high

?nd excellent value.
at . e,:.sheet steel- long handle, 
atB.°^*’. S4ee' S,x>w Shovels," 'to'ng handle. 

andr°wind^ leather ' Strip, " for " do^ra 
Heurf i‘n pe^ka^Ut Today .. .°3s 

^ke^8mand’ h»? a™:

Women’s Silk Petticoats $2.95 Buy
Victory
Bonds

. '
Strong Wilton Rugs in brown and tan shades size 6 ft 9 in » « 
reg. price $26.00. Heavy Axmlnster Rugs, go^d Orientol des’^
6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft., regular price $23.76. Sturdy Brussels B »îshades and neat designs, size 9 ft x ^gTar priro $24 75

S^^rnIess Wiltvn Rug®, beaut!'ful Hioh colors, size 4 ft 6 in

»<£. •«s-.'STî.'sr^ ^r$SL”es;
Bui». ». « „,, e.’kzsurs.’s&.s*^*regular price $27.50. Your choice It

Ï
No 'Phone or C.O.D. Orders for These.

«sjïs» 88 sts*» ^ Trr.ra
Hack' Saw Frames, adjusts

12-inch blades, nickel-plated

Ratchet Bit Brace, ring I
nickel-plated, 10-inch

/

border»., 19.50"... Women’s Padded Vests
things u. vJhlhîXW'd !md htiiitod: cmivty
Today *<*«£’ ’SS’jTS «*»4K%8

................................... ..

J~L!
Heavy Printed 0:lcloth, 47c Square Yard

O'ic'oth. l” flood design"8 and *la?ge variety of coloriro™ 1^h'ly sea»°ned 
width.; an perfect good^ Saturday apecia], °p=^°X7e ^r5ari.0Ue .47

4.85

Handled Axee, full size, to 
Boys’ Handled Axee, » got

householders. Today ....',lj|

fj
I

■ • ..
: ;§j

ey. • v

ti t— :eM Fabrics These Exceptional Values
for rnakmg Christmas gifts, «uch as laiildrv^ LSeaS°n °f the year I til 6 C,/| 1*f Cfm/V n

curtains and a thousand and Zeot^usetoP^r^l5’ CU^hfons’ zt , lOi/iZtZS tJ/lOW
Is marked ew y down. ThV rmtoantovarv^rom ^ Eve"T Piece On the 5th Flnnr vat,?1 «-1 1>•" « « K-Z’-rU 5KS I I Take r«*e St. Elevat

Leather Hand Bags Reduced
lSePe^^nnrr,rrocco grain- a,s°

pLTf covered nick-
se ve,lfra!neS" ,Six different

styles to choose
,-med with silk moire, pop. 

chanv, CSdeti; fitted 

&
1.09^________IP

Framed Pictures
Regular 9àc, for 59c

A special purchase enables 
to offer these pictures 
price. "•

] Sni\

it
—•■Handy Andy" Force Cape, .

XS'«-eln,tS’ etC’:
Durham Demonstrator was

complete with seven blades at 
.49 the price of the blades alone.

removes stop- 
oaves send-mors Today

! Bag Lengths Curtain Rods A Few Good Books Drug Sto 
Special

To save you time In looking for 
chintz for a laundry or knitting bag 
we have cut lengths suitable for
cMntzesfr°mYou Urwmmn11d

lefv6ofl^t8tWUh a" exee:,ent var- 
?ltterna and designs ar-

mStf&sgZàiïSL.and

tenvL- u 1 t5eee well-finiahed Bx- I. 
tension Rods for Window Curtail I 
They are made in the most uo-to ' I 
date style with goose neck ed," I 
"2>,ch, allows for the curtain toile I

inches, and the price is only... .20
Scotch Holland Window Shades

in<*«° à^d6^ y■ SiZes 36 x 72

complete with Ibrackete and nickel Hart*,»™ spring rollers
beet quality of windo^v shadeïhL™ ^he r. ThL3 is Cutely toe
made of genuine Scotch Holland today- being
way* looks well on toe window. ’ 36-if j£f, Zt, ^ al"

>,Aj,or- ^ Ralph Connor ... i.gg 
Anne s House ot Dreams, by L. M. Mont- 

romery .., ...
The While Ladies

ence Barclay ..

:a
1.2sr of Worcester, by Flor-

My Four Years tn Germany, Gerard 
Hie Last Bow, by Conan Doyle .
The°0l1Ut,yi»i^n Ual»worthy ..

rrinerSe.."f °’- hy
Th^^nü' JiL A,lce ChPirôondêiêy.".' 1.85
Th4u^^U”‘ <* W to

““ ^ry Roberts

Vil rZ*°J U'Oto. J ôeeph * Hoe led* rig lilo 
Balmer Dn""' by McHar,* and

V
from.

1.66>
700 Bottles Emulsion f*u 
Liver Oil. Regular 78e. Rl

1.2». II V j k LSSPPP 1. $ Frank 
. 1.85 rial .......

iVi - 2 720 Betties Beef, Iron
Regular d3c. Special, 
bottle.................................

1.86

------Belgian Laces
coîfaro ®ne,9^?e ^c-These

a.m., today, for .. _̂8 j9

Women’s White Swiss 
Handkerchiefs

wreathnbvMered initlal 
wreath. Very special, 2

1,440 Boxes Buchu-NItre 
PIH». Regular 25c. " 1
2 for

to 'Nellie Mcdtong i'25 
âÏT Rtoe L85

Over the Top, Arthur
by Sapper ................. L85

Th, % Baroness Orczy.. 1, 85
""ht <îïJect' Jeifrey Farno» 1.85

Heart, by Btul ,,,72...
drtd® the w" Zonr- by Mil- * 1 1,000 Pounds Epsom Salts.

The Lnek ntth-' yli' V. 'LL' V,............ 1-25 ] Regular 10c. Special
Grath .. . ® Irish’ 67 Haral(1 Mc- I War Tax InclodeA

Th, J’y ^,an 'sollivanV.
The Rk WA Chamber. 1.8$
a ne Secret WKncee, by Oeo.. Gjbtxs 1.35

1.25Uz worid. better invesbnent •” the Guy Bropey 1.35
28b Bottles Oulnlne and lr$" 
Wine. Regular Mc. SpecialBusnMPSoMîan v . - at this

more tYC SldÆ ^
maseShow? pfth Fbor, ^59

Easily converted into 
or merchandise.
inten^LUl>ted *ecurity' Userai

Buy today.

money
With colored 

in colored
for 1.25.25 1.25
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